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T^he Face ofthe ^oof^
vnmaskcd.

HEere^ thTmfferfem Natures Frame,

Suftain'd by Truth,and Wifcdoma hand,

Does,by (i'/w^/^i empty Name,
And Igmr^ceydifivzdicd ftand .•

Who with ftrong Cords oi vanity, confpire.

Tangling the TouU, with abftrufe Defire.

Butthcnthe Noble Heart infir'd,

With Rajes^ diuiaely from aboue,

MountsCthough with wings moift^andbemir'd)

Thegreat Gods glorious Light to proue,

SUghtingthe World: yet felfe renouncing, tries,

That where C(>^drawesnot, thcrcfliefinks, &dies.
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TO THE RIGHT
HONORABLE.Thomas
LordGovENTR'/^Baronofe^/^
borough^ Lord Keeper of the great Scale

of EngUnd^ and Councellour of Eftate
"to his Maieftie of G r e a t

Britaine.

May it^leafeyonr Lordfhif,

Hough I ftiouldnotknowyour

Perfbriy I cannot be a ftranger to

your Vertues : All cares are filled

with report oithem : and what a

^redecejfour o^jonrs, to his great Honour,

wrote ofthe Greatnejfe ofTeace^ you^ A^
Lord, haue to your greater H(?;^(?/^r5 prafti-

fed. Thefemy Excogitations, I humbly ^<^-

dicate to your Lord/hip j which I confefle I

ftiouldfcarcehauc done, ifyour Noblenefe

had not been more eminent then your Place.

All that hath made mee thus prefiiming, is

A 5
your
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T^he SpiJlleT>edicatorie.

yoMxQoodnefie^ which I know is full of^Par-

dons, for thofe that errc by reuerencing.

That 1 haue prefixed your Name, is not in

thought ofadding ought to your Honour \

but in gaining fomething to the Workeith^it

being fo infcribed^it may carry with it, whai

already ftiincth in your Nohk ""Bofome, Ho-

nefl ^Authoritie. May it hue but as long as

your Fame, zwdknov^nc Integrities then

IreftafRired, /Vfliall neuer mectc a ^^auein

comming jiges, Howfoeuer, I lliali bee

praifed for this, { if I haue not couctcd too

high, and intruded on your more ipeightie

A^aires^)th:^t\ haucchofcn anapproned Ma-
tron.

The God of Goodnejfe perpetuate your

L&rd/bips Eappine^e^

^he mop: humhle of
jow Lord/hips truefl

Honourers^
,

Ovv. Felltha M;



TQ^CfHE READERS.
Am tomfrer tmOhvt&ior\SjO'4e^thdt I

hau€ madc^fi ofStory^et not quotedmy

Authorities ; ^ndthu I ^4i^^ purpofc-

\ydont. It hadheene all one Labour^ in-

Iferting the matter, togiue themy both the
\

Author, and place. But while Iam not Controuerfi-

all, IP)ouldonely haue troubled the TQXt^orJJ^otteda

Margenr, which lalwaieswijh to leaue free, for the

Comments ofthe man that reades. Befides^ I doewt
frojejfemyfdfe a Scholcr : andfor a Gentleman, 1

holditaltttle pedanticall. Hefkonldvfe them rather^

as brought in byMemory, raptim^^W occafionall •

than by Study, fearch, orjlritl colle^ion .• eJ^eciaBy

in Eflay,which ofall writing^ is the neerefi to a running

Difcourfe. / hauefo vfed thtm^ asyou mayfee Idoe not

fteale, but borrow^ ifI doe . let the Reader trace me^

and ifhee wtU^ or can^ to myjljame diiroucr • there is

no cheatinglike the Felony tf/VVit ; He which thecues

that, robbes the Owner, and ceozensthofethat heart

him.

The next is^ for the Poetry, wherein^ indeed^ I

haue beeneflrici^yet wotdd be full. Inmycfimon^ they

difgrace our Language, that will rwt giue 4i Latine

Verfe his Engli fli, "undtr two for one. I confeffe^ the La-

tine



To the Reader.

i
nn^ (hefid^s the curmifneffe ofthe Tongue) hath in e

uerj Vcrfe, the admnt/ige of three or fmre Sillables ;

:

yetifammrvilikhoHrfor't:, hte may turneit as Jhort'^i

andlbelceuty as full. Andfor thisfame late Tranflati-

ons arcinj proofe, YWh^tyou fif^de heereJfyoupka(e^

like : But remember almtts^tocenfure a R^folue in the

mtMe^k togmjour Itidi^^^nt ^pPpiH^it^oferiing.

Ifyouaskewhy I writ them i 'Twasbecaufel loudmy

Study. Ifywhyl^\Mx^\them ^ Knmythathatmgffp

othtr meanes to JJytrv my J^lfeto the- World, fo well^ i

chfi tkMyn&t toho^Oc^buP be^^^

mmmmmmmmmmm^^
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RESOLVES:
DIVINE, MORALL,

POLITICALS

I.

offuddaine Frojperitie.

RoJperiMmthc beginning ofa
greaf Aciion^ many times^ vn-

does a-^^;^ intheend. Hap-

pneffe is the Caufe of mtf-

chi'efe. The faire chance of a

treacherous Dye\ atfirft flat-

ters an imfrouUent Gamejier
,

with his owne hand^ to throiv

away his wealth to another.For while we expedt all

things, laughing vpon vs^ like thofe we haue pafs'd3

we remit our care^zndj^erijh by neglecimg, VVhen a

Rich Crowne ha's newly kifs'd the Temples oiz glad-

ded King^ where hee findes all things in a golden

fvimme^Sc kneeling to hini with AuJ^icious reuerence-^

he carelefly wanes himfclfe in the Jwelling plenty:

B Laies
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Laies his heart into pleafnres^znd (orgQtsthcfufure'^

till Rmr^Hhizc him before he can thinkc it. Feltcify

QdXcsy^CtrcHmffeciion:2LnAv7h:Qnthzxguardh^^

tingjWe lye Jpred to the Jht of generall Danger

^

How many haue lo{\^thc vicfory old.BatM^ with

too much confidence in thegood j^m^^^i^^which they

fbuiidat xMhe^nmng 'f Surely 'tis nbtgood to be
happy too foone. It many times vndoes a UohlcFa"

mUy^ to haue the eftate fall to the hands ofan Heyre^

iiimmo'/ity. Witty cM^/r^/iJ oft faileih their 4^^, of
what their childhodpromikd. This holds not true

in Temporall things onely , but euen in Spintuall.

Nothing ilackens the proceedings of a Chrifitan

more, then the /^^-^^r/y applaufe of ^A^/? that are

groundedly i-^;^^/. This makes him thinkehenow
is farrc enough^ and that hemay ^-e/Aand breathe^^nd

gaze. So he pdcs backe for want oiftnuing^ to goe
onwith//^^m^j9. Goodficce/fi inthemidd'ftofan

aci'ion^takesa man in a Rvme fetfledneffe : andthough
he finds the evcni: alter; yer^«/'?^;^/^ before, will

continue his care fox ajftcnvards^ In the end, it

^^^ir;^£'^hisexpe(3:atiQn5 and/>^^«r^^^>him to the

like care in other things, that by it, he may finde

the y?^/^^//anfwerable. But in the beginning, It falls

like much raine as foone as the feede is fowne ;

whicb;docs rather jv^y^it away, then giue it a mo.
derate rooung.How many had endedhettet, if they
had not kgun {o well ^ Pleafire c^lvl ^vndoez man at

any time, ilyeelded to^. 'Tis an inviting Gime to

catch the Woodcock-man in. Craps couafcl'd Cyrus,

ifhemeantto hold the Lydians in a Jlautry, that he

fhould teach them tofmg^ and play-^ and drmkd^ and
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dancc^and ddlj ^ and that would doe it without his

endeu&r. I remember Quids fable ofthe CentocuUttd
Argus

'^
The X>//^e// I compare to Menurj^hispii^e

toflcdfure^ Argus to Man^ his hundred eyes to our
carc^hlsjletpngtofecurity^ H to out fou/e, his tranf

formation to the curfe of God, The Mora// is onely

this • The Vtue^Withfleafure^ pipes Man into fecu-

ritjy thenfea/cs away hisfou/e^ and /eaues htm to the

%vrath ofHeauen.lt C2.n ruine Anthony intheniidd'ft

oi his fortunes^ it canJ}oy/e Hanihal after a/^;jj^ ^nd
glorious Warre: but to /wwit atfirft, is the moft
danger ; it then being apteft to find admifston

5

though to meetandycdd^ 6e worft at laft ; becaufe

there is notthen a time left for recouery . Ifthe Ac/iofi

htoi worth that I take in hand, neither fliall an ill

^trr/^i?;?/ difcourage me, nor a good onemdktmQ^
carelejfe. Ifit happen///, I willbe the more circmn-

fveU^by a heedefull preuention to auoyd the lih^ in

that which infuess If it happen v^e/l^ my feare Ihall

make me warily ^vigilant, I will euer fu(i)ect the

Jmoothedflreamc (or deepene(fe^ till we come to the

end. Deceit is Q;![2icioViS company
'^
forit'alwaies ftu-

dicstobey^^ir^andp/^^y??;^: But then, like ztheefe^

hauing trained vs from the Eoade^ it robbes vs.

Where all the benefitwe haue left, is this : that, if

we haue time to feehowwe were coozned^ wee may
haue fo niuch happincjfe^as.to (^^ repenting*

B 2 of
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^ mmmmmmm^^mm^
11.

ofRefolution,
'

WH^taskeyneofm(Rcd filke is the vncomfofed

Mani Euery^to^that but offers to eueti

himyivitzn^QS him mox^^ as if, while you vnbend
him one way, he warpeth worfe the other.i^^ canor

but meet with variety of occafions^ and euery one
ofthefejintwine^/V^ in a deeper trouble. His waies

2Lttfircw"dWix\\ Briers^znd he bufsles himfelfeinto

his owne confufion. Like a Pdrtndge in the net, hee
maskcs htmfelfe the more^by the anger oihisflutie-

ring wing, Certamcly^ao^ood Rejolutto/t isthemoft

fortifying Armour that a Bifcreet man canweare.

That,can defend him againft all the vnwelcome
Shuffles that the poore rude World puts on him.

Without this^ like /^^^/r^/^jhee hijjes at euery drop

I

chat finds him.With this,He can be d-feruam as v/el

I as a Z^r^.and haue the fame inward fleafamneffe in

thQ quakes zvidp)akes of Fortune^ that hce carries in

htxfofteftfmiles. I confeffe, biting Penury has too

ftrong talons ion mud-waWdMan^ tografpe withall.

Nature is importunate for nccefities: and will try

allthe Engines ofhern?/^, znAfowery rather then

fuffer herowne deflruBion. But where fliee hath

fomuchas fheemay ///^^: Refolution is the onely
Marjball that can keepe her in a decent oi*dcr.

That which puts the loofe wouen minde into a
whirling temfejl, Is by the Refolnte^feene^flighied^

laughed
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laughed dX. : with as much honour^more quiet^ more
Cafety . The W$rldhas nothing in it worthy a man's

firms anger,The beft way to perifti difiontemmcmsy

is either not tofee them, or cmuert them to adimt^

lingmirth. How endlefle will be the quarrels or a

chollericke mariy and the contentments of him, that is

refolued to tmxxQ indignities into things to make
fport withall c* Tis fure^nothing but experience^znd

colleded iudgement^ can make a man doe this ; but

when he has brought himfelfe vnto it^how infinite

fliall he find his eafi i It was Zanttffe's obferuation,

that (he euer found Socrates returne with the fame
countenance that he mnt abroad withall. lucan can

tellvs,

-

—

Fortunaqueferdat

Ofpofitd'virtute^9ninas,--'-^m

—-AH Fortunes threats be loft.

Where Vertue does oppofe.——

I wifli no man CoJpiritleJJeyZS to let all al^ujes prefle

the dulnefle ofa mllingjhoulder : but 1 wifli him an
able difcretion, to difcerne which are fit to be ftirred

in, aiidrhofeto frofecute for no other end, but to

(hew the //^//^ry vfz^smotQto Fertue^ and deare 2^-
tures luftke, then to himfelfe. Euery manfliould be
Equmts champion : b ?caufe it is that eternaU pillar,

whereon the WoHdtsfoundedAn hgh& mountain d
Fortunes Refolution is neceflfary, ta infafeys from
the thefts^ ;ind wjles ofprofperity ; which fiedc vs a-

way,not only horn o\xcflues^\xt vertuei^nd for the.

B 3 nioft
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moft part , like a longfeace, fofcly deliuers vs into

mfouerijhing Wane, Inthe v&aneo^VoiXxms^Refeluti^

mislikewikf^ecejfary^ to guard vs from the difco^-

tents that vkuWyajfktle the poore deiediedman. For

all ih^WorldWiW beate theman^whom Fortunebuf-

fets.And vnlefle by this^hc can turne ofFthe hlams-^

helhall be fure to feele thegreateft hmthen^ in his

owne fad mind. A wtjeman makes a trouble leffe, by

Fortitude : butto afioky 'tis heauier by hisJlcofmg

too't. I would faine bring my felfe toth^tpajje^

that 1 might not make my hAffmejje depend onan-

others ludgement. But as I would neuer doe any

thing 'vnhoneBly : fo I would neuer feare the imma-

terUllwindofcenfure^ when it is done. H^e that

Jleeres by that gale^ is euer in danger of wracke. Ho-

nejiy is a warrant of farre morey^/r/;^ then Fame^ I

will neuer be ajham^dohhat which keareshcrfiale

:

As knowing 'tis onely Frfde'shcingmfafuon^ that

hath put hnejl Humility out ofcountenance. As for

the crackersohht braineyznd tongue-fcjuibs^thty will

^^alone^ifI fliallnotrm^^ them. The beft ivay to

haue thenij^r^^^/^^;^ by others^is firft toforget them
my felfe. This will keepemy felfe in quiet, and by
znohlenot'Caring^arrow the intenders bofome ; who
will euer fret moft, when he finds his defignes moft
fruJlrate.Yct, inallthefe, I will fomethingrefpecS
cupvme^bccmCQ fhe is magnified in thatworldyWhctc-

in I am one. .But when fte parts from iufi reafon^ I

fhallmher-a&j^e'^i/^'herby parting 5 then offend in

her company. Iwould haue all men fet vp their rf/?,

for all things that this wr/^ can yeeld; Yet fo, as

they,^»//^vpon ^fuxcr foundatm then themfelues ;

otherwife,

* w
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otherwife, thatwhich Ihould haue been theirfoun-

datm^mllCmdy crofethem 5 and that is^GOD.

III.

4 Friend and Enemy^ when mfijl dangerous.

T Will take heedhoxh ofajpeedy Friend^ and ajl^tv

^Enemy. Z(?/^f isneuer lafiing^ that/rfwa before it

bufnes. And Bute , like wetted Code^^ throwes a

fiercer heate^ v^hcnfire gets the maftery. As the firft

may quicklyfade : fo the latter will hardly be altered.

E^xly fruits rot foone>As quicke mts haue feldonie

founa^«^^^^;?f/^which fliouldmake the continue;

£0friend/hip kindled fiiddenly, is rarely found with

the duraMity of afe^ion^ Enduring Loue isv^uer

built on Vertue 5 which no man can iee in another

at once^ He thzifixethvpon her, fliall iinde a beauty

that will euery day take him with fomenew^r^rf

or orher^ I like thatLoue, which by a fifi afcen-

fiony does degree it felfe in the fiule. As for an

Enemy that is long a making : hee is much the worfe^

forbeing ill no fooner. I count him as the actions of
^mk State^ which being long in refoluing^ are in

their Executionfudden^ andjlrihnghome. He hates

nothutvjith carffe^that is 'Unwilling to hate at all. If

I muft haue both^ giue me rather zfriend on foote^

and an enemy on horfebacke, I may perfwadethe one

tojlayy while the othermay hcgalUping[vomme,

B4 of
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nil.

of the ends ofVmut mdViu^

VErtue and Vice ncuer differ fo much, as in the

endy ^iltTi^yihdr difference is neuer fo much
vponthewn^jasthen. And this, I thinke^is one

reafon^Vfhyio many iudgementszt^JiduccdivifHrpiii;

ofill. They imagine not their laft Act will be Tra^

gicall-^ becaufe their former .S(:^;;^/haue all beene

C&medie. TheeWisfofarreofF, that they fee not

t\iokJiabbingjhames, that a,rvaite them inahlUng

ambufl). Ifit were neerer^ yet their owne dimme

j%^^ would leaue them vndifcouered. And thefame
thing that incoutageth r/r^5difcourageth Vertue.

^ox^y\itv rugged-way^ and the reftfimce that fliee

findes in her^^y/ii^f . flieis oft/>(?^^4^^,^to ftep into

Vice'sfath: which while fliee Gndtth fmootf?, fliee

neuer perceiueth/^/?^r)'.r/V^V iJ^^^ispaued with

Ice ^ Imiting by the eye^ but trtffing vp the hede^

to tii^ hdz^zardofd. woundyOv drotpnmg. Whereas
Vertue is like the pafpge of Hannibal ouer the

Jlpesy a worke of a trying toyle^ofinfimte danger.

But onctfeyfprmedy it lets him into the Worlds Gar--

den^ Italy: and withall, leaues him a^^/?^as lafting,

^stiofewhichhcdidConquery with his moft ^'/^^;-

fedweapon ofWaYre^ Vtneger. Doubtlefle the World

hath nothing fo glorious ^ Vertue \ as Vertue

when (bee rides triumphant. When like 2i?hoe.

bean Champion y (hee hath rowted the Jrmie

ofi
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oihtvenemtcsy flatted ^htix firongeji Forts^xou^hx,
thtmghtieji of licr Foes^m a chainedfubiccum ^ to

humour the motions ofher thronged Chariot,^nA be
\\itgaz.c ofchc 46//// e Worlds Vtce^ at beft, is but a

difeafedHarlot : all whofe commendation is, that fliee

ispatnted.

Sedlocum virtus habet inter afiray
VcYcdumfioresvementtefenti^

Etcomamfiluishtemesrecident^

Vel comamfilukreuocabitAUas,

Pomaq'^Autumnofugiente cedenty
Nulla teterrtsrapefvetusias,

Tu Comes Phosho^comes ibis aBrU.

'&\xt Virtue*s thron'd among the Starres>

. Andwhile the Spring warmesth'infant bud.

OrWinter bald's the (hag-hair'd wood ;

While Summer giuesnew lockes to all.

And fruits full ripCjin Autumnc fill,
^

Thou fhalt remaine, and ftill fhalt be,

' ForStarres,for Phoebus, Company.

Isar4/^/^r^ofthe lofty Tragedian. Her frefence]

is a dignity^ which amazes the beholder with w-
circling raies. The conceit o^hcr Actions ^ begets ad^

mtrationin others, and that admiratton both infufeth

a ioy in her,andnflames her magnanimity more.The
gocd honour her^ for the hue of the Itke^ that they

find in ^^m^/#a.The ^^^,though they repine />?.

tvardly^yetjhame (which is fortnemoft part an ef-

feftofbafer/ff,) now goes before the allien^ and

commaads their ^^^r heartsxo fdence. On the

other
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otherfide^what ^ Monjler^v/hit a Painters Dif^ellis

yicCy either in her hred skm, or her owne enfirdid

rag^s? Herown gutlt^andth^ dete/latmvfhich fli"

findes from others, fetvp two great fiels, in her.

one little, narrow, ffeart • Honour, sAame ^and that

which moftofall doth^4//her, is, that fliee findes

thdrjlamcs 3.vcwextmgmjhahle. Outwardly,fome-

times flieemay appeare like rertffc : For all the ftue-

rali Icmmesin Vertue^ Vice hath counterfeit/^/;^/,

wherewith (he guls the Ignorant. Butthere bee too

mdincreafins which (hallmake me Fertucs Louer

:

for her injide^ for her end. And for the fame reafons

will I hate Ffce. If Ifindetlierebe a difference in

their wayes , I will yet thinkeofthem, as ofthe two
(onnesivithQ Gajfell ^ whereof FertueCxid he would
notgoeto the vineyard, yet did. And Vice^ though
he promifed to goe, defified.

mmmmmwimmmmmw^
V.

of Puritans,

T Finde njany that are called Pmtans . yet few, or
-• nonethat willowne the ;?^»^^.Whereofthe rea-

fonfureisthis ; that 'tis tor the moft part held a
name ofinfamy . and is fo new, that it hath fcarcely

yet obtained a definition: nor is it an appellation deri-

uedfrom one«>4w name, whofe Tenentsvfztmzy
finde, digefted into a r^//^w^: whereby we doe
mucherreinthe application. It imports akindeof
e^rre^lf/^^^^aboueaciother; which /»4» ( being con-

fcious
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fciousofhis owne-fraile bendings) isafhamed to

aflume to himfelfc. So that I belceue there are

rncawhichttPouUi^ePuritam: but indeed not any

that arc. One will haue him one that Hues religi-

oufly, and will not reuellit in a Ihorelefle excefle.

Another^ him that fcparates from our Diuim Af
fembhes. Another^him that in fome tenents onely is

peculiar. Another, him that will notyii^^^rtr. Abfo-
lutelytodcfinehim^isaworke, Ithinke, oi Diffi-

culty ; fome I know that reioyce in the name-^ but

fure they bee fuch, zsl^^ik vrtderflandit Asheeis

more generally in thefc times taken, I fuppofewee
may call him a Church-Rehelly or one that would
exclude ordery that his hraine might rule. To de^

dine offences^toht carefuUand confcionable in oMx

f^uevalU^mSyisz Purity ^ thateuery man ought to

labourfor,which wemay well doc, without a ful-

hn fi^relation from zll ficiety. Ifthere be any Pfi~

uiledges^ they are furely granted to the Children

ofthe King-^ which ate thofe that are the Chil-

drcn of Heaue;^. Ifmirth zndrecreations be lawfully

fur-e fueh a one may lawfully vfe it. If Wine v;erc

giuentochcerethe^^/i;'/5why{houldI feare tovfe

it for thatend f Smcly^tlhe merry fiule is freer from
intended mifchiefe'^ then the thoughtfullman, A
bounded mirth^ is a Pattern adding time and happi-

nefle to the craved lifeof Man. YetifLaeptif^Ye^

ports him rightly, P/4r(? defcrues a Cenfrre^ for zl-

lowingdruf^enneffe at FejliKah^ becaufe^faies he,as

then, the G^^j themfelues reach Wines to prefent

Af^/?.G(?^delights in nothing more,tben ini a chcere-

fuU hearty carefullto performe him feruiccVVhat
Parent
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Fanm is it,^ that reioyceth not to fee his Childe

pleafant, inthe limits cfafliallduety < I know, wee
reade of C^njfs weepings not ofhis Uughter : yetwe
fee,heegracetha Feajl wkhhisfrji Miracle-^ and

thata Feajl efioy : And can wee thinke that fuch a

meetingcould pafFe without the noyfe ofUu^ter ^

VVhatalumpe o£ qukkned care isihc melancholike

?^4»^ Change a/^ger into mirtf;^ and the Precept

will hold good ftiU: Be merry ^ butfime not. As
there beemany, that in their life afflime too great

aLikrtk'^ fo I beleeue there are fome, thata-

bridge themfeiucs of what they might lawfully

vfc. Ignotmce is an ill Steward^ to prouide for either

Soule^oxBody. A man that fubmits toreuerent Or-

der^ that fometimes vnbends himfclfs in a mode-
rate relaxation • and in all, lab 3ur^ to approue him-
felfe, inthcferenenefleof ahealthftill Confcience :

fuch a Purttane\v^i{{\o\xQ imiiutably. Bat when
a man, in things bucf^rer/»^;^/4//,fhaII{parneatthe

graue Authority of the C^^^A, aidoutof a needi.

leflTe nicette^ be a Theefe to himfelfe, ofthofe bene-
fitswhich G Q D hath allowed him :. or out ofa

1

blind and vncharitable. -P;'/W^, qenfure, and fcorne

ot\\Qxs-gL% refrobates I or out of obftinacy, fill the

World with braivks^iboixtvmJetermmable Tenenis:

I (hall thinke him one ofthofe, whok ofimoff hath

(Qvcvcdhiszealetjmadtefje and diflra^son. I haue

more faith in one Siloynon^ then ii a thoufand

DutchParlours o£ ^\xc\i Ofinionijls. Behold then-

what I haue feene goo 1 » That it is comely to eate,

and to drinke, and ^-o take pleafure in all his labour

wherein he trauaileth vnder the .J/*;^;/^, thewhole
number
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number oi the daies of his life, which God gi-

ucthhim. ToVjthisishis Portion. Nay, then is no

froft to MAnJkut that he eate^anddrwke^anddelight his
\

foulemth theprop of hkUbour, Forj hethat fawo-
\

ther things but 'vmitj^ fawi:his alio, that it was the I

hmdofGod. Mee thinkes the reading of Ealefia-
\

fies^ fhould make a Furitane vndrefle his brainc^

'

andlayoff allthofc phamtique toyes thatgingle a-

bout his vriderjlanding. Formy owne partj thinke

theWorld hath not better men, thenfomc, that

fuffer vnder that name; nor withall, more Seek-

Jlique Villaines . For,when they are once elatedwith

that fride^ they fo contemne others, that they in^

fringethe Lawes of all humane Society.

VL

OfArrogancy,
\

T Neuer yet found Pride in a ^ble Nature: nor
^Humility in an vnworthy mrnde. It may feeme
ftrange to an inconfiderateeye^xhzi fuch a poore vie
let Fertue, fliould euer dwell with Honour : and that

fuch an afpiring fume as Pride is^ fhould eucrfo-

iourne with a conJiantBafenes, 'Tis fure,wefeldome

find it, but in fuch, as being confdous oftheir own
deficiency , thinke there is no way to get Honour

,

but by a bold affuming it. As if, rather then want
futne, they would with a rude aflault, dtficme her :

which indeed, is the way to lofe it. Honour like a

Hohk Virgin^mW ncuer agree to grace the man that

rauijheth.
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rauifhcth. If flie be not wonne by Counefie^(hc will

ncuQrloMC truly . To oS^x violence to fo choyfea

beauty, is the way to be contemn'd^Lwd loofe. 'Tis hee

that hath nothing elfe to commend him, which

would inuade m^n% good ofinions , by zmifhecom^

mmgfarvfmejfe. Ifyou fearch for high and ftrained

Carmges • you fliall for the moft part, meete with

thcmyin loiv men. Arrogance^ is a weed^ that euer

growes ina dunghillJTxs from the ranknefTe ofthat
foyle^thatfliehath h^r heighand(preadmgs : VVit-
nc&Clorv^es^FooleSjaadfellowes that from nothings

are lifted foms few fteps y^on Forttmes Ladder:

where, feeing the glorious reprefentment oFHo-
rwur^ahouc 'j they are fo greedy of imh^aci^g,that

they ftriue to leape thither at once; fo by ouer-

reachingthemfelues in the way, thy faile of the

eP7d^ and fall. And all this happens , either for

want of £^<^//^4^/(?;^,which fliould feafon their ;^/'Wj

with the generous precepts of Morality 5 or, which
is more powerfuU ; Example : or elfe, for lacke ofa
difcerning ludgement^ which will tell them, that

thebefl: way thither, is to goe about, by humility

and defert. Otherwife, the Riuer of Contempt runs

betwixt them and it: and ifthey goe notbythefe

paflages, theymuft of neceffity either turm hacke

withfhame, or fuffer m the delperatei^^/^/^/^r^. Of
dllTreeSyl obferue, God hathchofen thcFine^a

lowpla^t^ that creepes vpon the helpfuU FTalL Of
all Beajis , the foft and patient Laml^e ; Of all

Fotvles , the milde and galUlelTe Doue. Christ
is the RofeoFtht F^eld^ zad the Lilly ofthtFaSey.

WhenGo d appeared to i^^yJr- it was notinthe

lofty
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lofty C^^^r^notthefturdy o^/^^^Ror thefprcadingj

Flane • but in a Bujh ^ an humble, {lender, abied

,

jhruy. As ifhe would by thefe eUciions^ checke the
j

conceited arrogance of iW^;;- Nothing procureth
Loue^ like Bumtlitj : nothing Hateylike Pride. The
froudman walkes anciong daggers^ poynted againft

hirn: whereas the^»w^/eandthe affable hauethe
People for their guard in dangers. To be humble to

our Superiors^ is duty : to our Equals^ courtefte-XQ our
Inferiorsy nobleneffe. Which, for all her lownejfe^

carriesiiichafway, that fliee may command their

foules. But wee muft take heed, wee expreiTe it not
invnworthy Aciions. For then leaning VertueyXi

falls into difdained bafenejfe: which is the vndoubt-
able badge of one , that will betray Society, So
farreasaman,bothinn?p/^^and^^^^/, may be free

from/4^^f/7, and vnmanly cowardice ^ hee may be
humble with commendation. ButfurcIy,!io ctrcum-

ftancecmmdkc the expreflion of Pr/^d? laudable.

Ifeuer it bee, 'tis when it meets with Audacious

Pride^and conquers. Ofthis^^^^it may then bee
authr^ that the affronting man^hyhisownQ folly

^

may learne the way to his ^^/y, and mt. Yet this I

cannot fo well call PnWl?, as Anemulation ofthe Di^
nine luftce-^ which will alwaies vindicate it felfe

wpon prefumptmus ones : and is indeed faid to fight

againft noj/?;;?^,^/^^ Pride.

of
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VII.

of Rervard and Seruice.

WHen it lights vpoa a worthy "HAture^^z^tis

nothing procures a more feithfixll -S'^rmr^,

then The Mafters Itherality: nor is there any thing

makes that appeare more, then a truefidelity. They
are each ofother alternate Parents . begetting and
begotten. Certainely, if thefe were praftifed.

Great men need not fo often change their FolLorvers ;

nor would the P^^r^;// bee abandonedby their old
Attendants. Rewards zXQnot giuen^hmvaid^ to Ser-'

/^4;^/j that be good and wife. Noroughtthat hlood

to bee accounted loBy which is out-letted for a
Noble MaBer. j^^r/^ willneuerfaileto giue Defert

hax Bayes. A liberaUMafter^ that loues his truant
well, is in fome fort a God vnto him : which may
both giue him blefsings^ and proted him from dan^

ger. Andbeleeueit, onthe other fide^a dtligentzvid

difcreetSeruant^is one of the bejlfrtends xh^t a man
can bee bleft withall. Hee can doe whatfoeuer a
Friendmay: andwillbee commanded withlefler

hazzard oflofing. Nay, hee may in akinde, chal-

lengeaglory abouehis CMafter: for, though it be
harder to play a Kings part well, then 'tis to aft a
Subiecis

^
yet Natures inclination is much more

bent tor/^&then to obey : Seruice,hQm2^ a condition,
which is not found in any Creatures ofone kinde,

but Man. N ow,ifthe C^ftionbe,whenmen meet

in
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in thefe reUtwnSy who (hall the firft begin i Thclot

will furely fall vpon the Stmant : For hee is tyed in

duty to h^ diligent ; and thateuerbinds without ex-
ception. The X(?r^ is tyed butby his Honor: which
is voluntary,and not compulfiue • Likerality being a

freeadje(aion5 and not a 7)^ in his bargaine. 'Tis

good fometimes for a Lord to vfe a Seruant like a

frmd^ like a comfamon : but 'tis alwaics fit for a 5^^.-

^rf/^ito pay him the reuerencedue to a Mafier. Pride

becomes neither the commander nor the comman-
ded.Eucry Family is but a feuerall Plume ofFeathers:
the meaneft is ofthe feifefame ftufFe ; onely he that

madethe F//^^;^5 was pleafed to fet the Lordhigh-
eft. Thepower ofcommanding^ is rather Politically

then from equal Nature.They^mc^of;»4;;to man^
followed not the Creaiion,h\xttheFallofman: and
till Noalf curs'd his Sonnc^thcname ofServant is not
read in Scripure. Since, there is no abfolutej9ff.

<{/(?/wf to be foundbelow. En^ti Kings are but more
filendidSeruantSy for the Common body. There is a

mutualitybetweene the Lord and Vajfailes. The
Lordfemes them of necejfaries : and they hinijn his

fleafmes and conueniences, Vertue is the trileft //^^r^^;

nor is he free,that ftoopes topaffions: nor he in bon-
dage, that ferues a iV^^/^ Mafter. When Bemonax
faw one cruell in the beating of a Seruant : -F/^

(faies he)forbeare 5 /^y? ^^ Me Wcrld^yourfelfe be taken

for theferuant. And ifwe haue any faith in Claudian^

wemay beleeue, that

He knows no bondage,who a good Kingf^zyes:

For Frecdomc neuer fliines with clearer rayes.

Thanwhen bratie Princes raigne.

C Fallitur^
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FallitHr^e^ngioxjuifquisfuhPrincifc credit

Sernitium : nunquAm libmasgratior extas

£^m fub Rege 2^0^

Jmperioujneffi tUrnes thatfiruant into zjlaue^^which

Moderation makes as an humblc-fpeakingyr/VW.^y^.

»^r4 begins an ^pftle ^ with reioycingy that his

Friend liued familiar with his iJ^y^^j;//. Neither can

hmc comfortJ where both are t)ncommumcable. I

confeffe, the like countenance is not to bee (hewed

to all. Thatrvhichmakes a mfirnanmoA^Gi, makes a

Boole vnmanvitxly^^Ththtfamiefcruant^thzt caufes

the Lordto ihrinke his defcendingfamun. Ofthe

two. Pride isthe more tplerable in a Maftes. The
other is frefojleroufneffey which Salomon faw the

Earth did groane for. Hadria^ fcnt his infertourfer^

nanttL boxconthccare, for Walking but betweene
tVfoSenators, As I would not[erue^ to beadmitted

to nothingjbut to highcom?mnds: So I thinke,who-
s'ere is^mdcly malefart, blemiflies the difcretion of
himfclfej^ndTiis Lord. As there ought to be eqmli-

^ji^bec-aufe Nature has made it: fo tficre ought to be
zdifference^hccauCe Fortune hasfet it. Vet cannot the

dtfiance of their Fortunesho: fo much^ as their ;;^#re-

nejfe^m being Men. No i=Uf^ can fright away-that

likeneffe.The otherwe haue found in motion^ in v^-

riance • euen to rare and inuerted mutations. £et not
the i^;^rfabufe \i\%Struant ; for 'tis poflible^ hec may

fall below him : Let not theferuant negk^Jiis ii/^^-

ficr lior hi. 7nayhcc2&io a meaner condition. Let

the/eruant deferuc, and the Majler recompence:

and ifthey would both be noile^ the beft way is/or

thofe
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thofe tharbe fubied, to forget their feruiccs ; and
forthofe that are CommAnders^to remember them.

So^each louing other,for their generous tparthinejfe
^

the World dial ftrevv praifes in both their Pathcs.If
|

the feruat fuppofe his lot be hard^Iet him think, that

firuUeis nothing butthe/r^^-w4w calling: wherein

while he is, he is bound to difcharge himfelfe, rvcS.

VIIL

of Refrchenjion.

npO iJer/^r^^^Wwelljisboththehardeft, andmoft
* necefTaryparcof jPr/V;^^//. Who is it, that

will either not merit a checkey or endure one ^ Yet
wherein can a -Fn^rfmorevnfold hhloue^ then in

preuenting dangersyh^foxc their birth ; or, in redu-

cing a Man tofafety^ which is traueUing in the way
K^Ruinf: I grant, the manner of the Afflication^

may turne the benefit into an iniury : and then it

both ftrengtheneth Error^2ind wounds the Giuer.

Corre5Honis neuer in vaine. Fke is a myerte deepe^

nejfe: ifthou ftriueft to helpe one our, and doft not •

thy ftirring him,finkes him in the further. Fury is

the madder for his chaine.When thou chideft thy

rvandermg Friend^ doe it fecretly ; in feafon 5 in

ioue; Notintheeareofapopular conuention : For
many times, theprefence ofa Oi^iultitude^ makes a

man take vp an vniuft defence^ rather then faU,

in a iuft \hame. Difeafed eye$ endure not an vnmaf-

ked Sunne : nor does the rvaund hut ranckle more,

C 2 which
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which is vanned by the publike ayre. Nor can I

muchhbmeaman, though hee fhunstomake the

FJtlgar his Ctmfaffir : fo.rthey are the moft vnchari-

t^hk telt'tales thatthe burrhened JEartff doth flifter.

They vnderftand nothing, but the Dreggs o( Acii.

ons; ^\d with fpattering thofe abroad, they be-

fiiieare a defeniitig Fame.A man had better bee con.

uincedm friuate^xhtn be made gutlty by a ProcUma"

tton. Ofen Rebukes are for Magifirates^ and Courts of
lujlice: for SteUedChdmlers^andior Scarlets^ in the

thronged Hall, Prittate^ are (orfriends ^ where all

ihQWitneffes of the offenders blujhes^'sxq blinde^and

deafe^anddumbe. Wefhoulddoebythem, as/^-

ye/Zrthoughttohauedoneby-^^^'/, feeketo couer

hhm]ih^s^Vf\thfecrecy. Publike Refroofe^ islikeftri

king ofa Deere in the Herd^ it not bnely wounds
him 5 to the lofle of inabling blood : but berrayes

himtothc Hound^his Enemy: andmakes hini, by
his fellowes^hcipuht out €>{ company. Euen concealer

mmtofdfautiy argiies fome Chartty to the Delin^

cfuent : and when wee tell him of it in fecret, it

;
fhcwcs^we wiflihefhould amend, before the World

comes to know hkamiffe. Next, it oughtto bee
[inj&i/3», neither when the ^ra?/f ismiffedjWitha-

I nRngfumes : nOr when theJ/^^^e is madded, with
' VTh-reincdpafsions. C^mindyy he is drunke him-
felie, that prophanes Reafin jfb, as to vrge it to a

drunken man. Nature vnlobfed in a flying fpeede,

cannotcome offwith a fiidden flop;

^uhmatrem^nifi mentis imps^infunere Nati

Flerevetat^ non hoc vUa monenda loco eft

Hee's
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Hee's madjthat dries a Motherscyts full tyde

At hQTSomes graue. There 'tis no tinie to chide .•

Was the opinion ofthe^^(?/^^P<?^^ To admo-^

»//&amaninthe height of his fafs^o^t -^
is, to call a

SouldienoCouncellyin the mid'ft, in the heateofa
Bauaile.LQt the ComhtiUckc, and then^thou maift

expe<a a hearing. All Pafsions are like rapid Tor^

rents: they fwell the mor^, for meeting with a

Dammein their violence He that will heare aotliing

in the raged and rore ofhis artger^ willjafter apaufe,

inquire ofyou. Seeme you to forget htm ; and he

willthefoonerr^^^w^^^r^//^/^/^. For it oftenfal$

out, that the end ofPafston^ is the beginning^ of Re-

fentance. Then wiUit be eafie to draw baeke a re-

tiring man; Asa^^^ns rowed with lefTe labour,

when it hath both a Wtnd and Tide to driue it. A
word feafonablygiuen^like a Ruddery fometimes

fteeres aman quite into another Courfe.When the

Macedonian Philip was capring in the view of his

Captiues : Sales D emades^ —Swee Fortune has made

jou like Agamemnony why rvtllyouJhcw your felfe like

Therfttes ? And this chang'd him to another Man.
Kblow beftow'd intheftrikingtime, is better then

ten, deliuered vnfeafonably . There are fome nicks

in 77»/^, which whofoeuer findes,may promife to

himftlfe fucceffe. As in all things,fo in this^efpeci-

ally, ifhee doe it as hee ought. In Loue. It is not

good to bee too tetricall a,nd virulent. Kind words

makQ rough ^5/(?/^5 plaufible. The bitternefTe of/?^-*

prehenfion^ is infweetned with the pleafingnefle of
CompelUttom^ l( €\icr Flattery might bee lawful!,

C 3
heere
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hecre is a CaufcyXhzt would giue it admiflion. To
he fUinty argues Hwejiy : but to be fUafingy argues

difcretion. Sores are not to be anguifli't with a ru-

ftickepreflure . but gently ftroaked, with aL4^/>rf

hmd. Piyftcians fire not their eyes at Patients : but

calraely rainifter to their dijeafes. Let itbe fo done,

^s the offenderm^Y fee affection^ without arrogar^cy.

Who blowes our Candleswvkh too ftronga breath,

does but makethem ftinke, and biowesthem hght
againe^ Toauoyd this, itwas ordain'd aiivong the

Lacedemonimsy that cuery Iranjgreffor Ihould be,

as it were, his owne Beadk: for, his punifhment

was,to copaflTe an Jlur^ finging an Imcffiue made
againfthimfelfe. It is not confonant, thatamem-
berfo vn-boned as the tof^gue is, fhould finart it

with an Ironlajh, Euery man that aduifeth^ afluraes

as it were,a tranfccndency ouerthe other;which ifit

be not allayed with froteflatimSy zndhmcklk-
including ^^f^;»^/, growes hateful! ; that euen the

Mfrehenftony is many times the greater fault ofthe
two. Itwill begood therefore, not to make the

comfUint our owne^butto lay it vpon fome others;

that notknowing his grounded Fertues^ will, ac-

cording to thiSjbe apt to iudge ofall his4f7/^w.Nor

can he be a copetent //^^eofanothers crime,thzt is

guilty ofthe like himfelfe. Tis vnworthily done,

lo^condemne that in others, which we would not

haue but/^r^^j/^^r^in our felues.When Diogenes fell

in the Schoole ofthe Stoickes ; Heeanfwers his derL

ders,mththis ^^lejiioiWhy doeyouUugh atmeforfdl-

lingbackrvard^ vnhinyouyourfelues doe retrogradi^'your

lisicsi He is ixotfit to cured, dimmedJightythzt l6okes
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vpon another wkhal^eafffcdfye. Freed^wc mzyfret
others. And, ifvv pleafe them with fraifmgfomc
oftheir venuesy they willwith much more ^^y?,bc

brought to know their Vices, Shame will not let

them be mgr) with them,that fo equally deale both
the Rod^^xA Laure/I.lfhc be much ourSupermnYis
good to doe it fometimes iu P^fr^^/f/, as T^than

did to Damd: So,lethim by coUe^ion^ giue himfelfc

the Censure. Ifhe be an EquallyUt it appeare, affe^ii-

on^ztid thetmth o£frfe^dJh/fvrging it. Ifit bee our
InferiouYy let it feeme our care^ and defire to benefit

him . Towards aII,I would be fure to (hewHumi-
litfyZTidLoue. Though I find a little ^//s^^r for the

frejenty Iam confident^ (hail meete with Thankesat
terward. And in my aije/tce^ his reuercnd repfirf^

following me. Ifnot : thebeftway to lokzfriend
-^

is hyfcehng^ by my loue^ to ftuehim. Tis beft for

others,thatthey^/t/^me,for 'i^w-butif I muft be
batedy 'tis beft fprmy felfe, that they Aate mee for

mygoodnejfe. For,thenam Imineownc^»//<jfc/^,a-

gainft all the foyforty they canj^// vpon me.

IX.

ofTime's continudlfj^eede.

TN all the K^ciions that a AT^^performes, fomc
--part of his life^affeth.^^ djey\ix!i\ doing that, for

which onely, onvfliding life was granted. Nay,
though we doc nothing, Time keepes his conftant

f4ce^ and flics as faftin idleneffey as in imfloyment*

C 4 Whether
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Whether we/^jy or lahoH/y ot jleefe^ ox dance ^ or

^ud'jy tht Sunne pofterh, and the hand runnes. An
houreof/^/Ve'isaslongasanhaure of Vertue. But,

the difference which fallowes v^ongoodaUionsy is

infinite from that of ill ones. The goody though it

diminifheth our time heere, yet it laies vp 2ipleajitre

for Etermty: and will ^f^^^^^^^/t?;^^^what itraketha-

way, with a plentifulretmne at laft . When we trade

withi/^y?^^, weedoe but buy /^/^^r^ with expence

oftime^ So it is not fo much a confuming of time^ as

an exchange. Or as amm fowes his Corne^ he is con-

tentto want it a while, that hemay, at the HarueHy

receiue itwith aduantage. But the haddeeds that wee
doe heere, doe not onely rob vs of fo much tme-
but alfo be-fpeake a torment fox hereaifter: and

that in fuch a lifey as the greateft fleafure wee could

there be rr^n?;^'^withall, would bee the very a6i of
dyingn The one, Treafwes v^zfleafure in a lajiing

life : The other, prouides vs torture in a death eter-

nail. Many as foone as he was made^ had two great

SuitorSyfox his life zndfiule ; Vertue^ice. They both
trauaird the world with traines^ harbingersy and
large attendance : Vertue had before her^ TruthyYun-

ning nakedy valianty but vneligant : then labour^ coldy

hunger^ thirflyCarCyVigilance:^ and thefe but poorely

arayedyandih^ in plaine, though cleane attire. But
looking neere, fhee was of jfuch a felfe.ferfe^ion •

that (he might very well ^rw^/^;^/^, whatfoeuer om-
nipotency could make moft rare, c^lodefi fhee was

:

and folouely y That whofbeuer/^^^'/ but ftedfaftly

vpon her, could not, but infoule himfelfeinher.

After her, followed comenty full of lemls^ Coyne^

PerfumeSy
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Perfnmesy and all the mafy riches of the World.
ThenJtfj) with Mafquers^ {JMinh^ Eeuelmg^ and all

Ejfetiall fleafures. Next Honour^ with all the an^

cient Orders of N&hilitj , Scepters , Thrones^ and

Crorvnes ImferialL Laftly, Gl<^y^ fliaking fuch a

hrightnesixom hcxSunfjyTreJfes^ thatlhaueheard^

no mancould euer come fo neere, as to defirihe her

truely. And behind all thefe, came Eternity^ ca-

rting a Ring about them , which like a ftrong tri-

chantment^ made them for euer the fame. Thus
Vertue. Vtct thus ; Before her, Firft went Lyir^^ a

frrwothy fainted husrvife : clad all in Changeabie^ but

vnder hcxgarmentsy full ofScdbes^ and vgly Vleers.

Shcefpoke fleafingty^ and promifed, whatfoeuer

could hctwtjht for^ in behalfe ofher Miftris, _F/V^.

Vpon h^r. Wit waited : a conceited F^//^»>,and one
that much toolce Man with his prettyTw^^/ and
GamSals, N ext Sloth^and Luxury^{o full : That rhey
were after r/'^^^^^with their ovjnoifat. Then (be-

caufefbee could not haue the true ones> for, they

follow Vertue) Ihe gets Imfoftors^ to perfonate Cm-
tentyloy^ Honour^m all their rvealth and Royalties : Af^

ter thefe;j/Je comes her felfe/umptuoHOy affiifeWd^

buta;^^/jfurfetted5//^/r whereby, ifany fo^her,

they were fure by her breath to jertfb. After her,

followed on a fuddaine, like enemies in ambuih,

giltyhorror^P)amejloffeyWam^fi^rroWy torment. Thefe
charm'd with Eternities Ring, as the other. And
thus they vjooQd fond <jMan : who taken with the

fubtillcoozenages ofF/r^, yeelded to lye with her;

where he had his nature fo impoyfori'd^that hispcd

was all contaminatedy^d his corruption^ euen to this

day,
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day, is ftill Cc/tduitedto his vndone Pojleritj. Itmay
be yirgillVvitvf offuch a Story, when he writ^

^uifquisenimy dttrcscafiu virtutisamove

Vtccrit^illefihiUudemque^decufquefarabit /

At qui dcftdUmyluxumque^fcquctur incrtcfny

DumfngitofpfitoSyincautamenteyUbortSy

Turfis inoffquefimuly miferabile tranftget auum.

Man that Loue-conqucrs Vertues thorny waies,

Rcares to himfelfc a fame-tombc, for his praife.

But he that Lufisy and Leaden Sloth doth prize,

While heedlefle he^oppofed Labour flies.

Ally foule and poore, moft niifcrably,dies. l

*Tis tmct^ey both fpendvs^//»^ alike : my ma-
ny times, honejl mdujlry fpendsa man more, then

thcvngirthed Solaces y ofafenfuall Libertine: vn-

lefie theybepurfued mihimrdimtemjfeithcn they

deftroy the frefenty fhorten xhcfuturCy and haftcn

faine.VVhy fliould I wi(h to faffe away this ///if ill,

which to thofe that are ill, is the beji^iil muft dai-

ly leffenity it fhallbeeby that,which fhall ioy mee
with a future Incomme. Time is like a ^A//> which
neuer Anchors x while I am aboord^ I had better

doe thofe things, that may aduantage me atmy
LandiHgythcTifradfife fuch,as (hall caufemy commit-

menty when I come to the Shore. VVhatfoeuer I

doe^ I would thinke what willbecome ofit^when it is

done. Ugofidylviill goc on tofimp it. If bady I

will either leaue off^ where Iam, or not vndertake

it at all. Ficcy like an vnthrifty fels away the inheri-

J tancCy
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/^;?r^5 while 'tis but in Reuerftom But Fertue^hu^-

banding all thmgs welly is a Furchafer. Heare but

the vvitty Sfantards Dyftich •

AwflUt atatujpatium Jibi^ vir bonus^ hoc esi

yiuerc bis^vtU fojfefriorefrui.

He that his former well-led life itiioyes,

Liucs twice: fogiues addition to his dayes.

X.

Ofviolence md ea^ermlJk

nPHetod f4[^fr purfuit of a thing, hinders the in-

^ ioyment. For, it makesmen take /W/r^^l^waics,

which though they froffer fometimcs, are ble^ed

ncuer. Thec:i?//c^<?///,becaufe heis madde vpon ru
r^Wjpraaifeth iniurious Courfes, which Godcm-
fing, bring him to a fye^dyfouerty. Ofprepion will
hxingaConfumption vpon thygainer.WcnUh fnatch't

vp by ^niujl & iniuripus waies^. like a rotten Jheejiey

will inficJ thy healthfuUfocke.VVQ thinteby wrong
to hide our felues from ivrf^/,when 'tischat onely,
which vnauoydeably fuh it on vs .LikeT/&^^»^j,

that Hooking for r/(^^^^j in thtd^rke^ they draw
the Owner^ which takes, and then imprifons them,
He that longs for //^4/^(rr/, withfuch impatience^, as

he-wiQ i//f himfelfe, that he may bee there the
fooner, maybythat a^^ bee excluded thenee : and
\ytgnajhing- of his ^^^r^, in Hell. Nay, though

we
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we bee in the right upa^^ our hafie will make our fiaj

the longer ; Hee, that rides all vpon.the driumg

Sfurre^ tyres his horfe ere his tommy ends : fo is

there the Uttr, for making fuch vn^rvontedfpeed. He
is like a giddy mejfenger^xh^t runnes away without

his errand: fo difpatch^s leflTe far his mmblemjfc.

when God /utf; layedout M^VL a W3,y^ in vaine het

fiekes a mere one. Wee fee the things »?^(;aimc^/, as

Trauellers ^t^^Townes /;f^/^ Countries ; we/W^^
them aeere, at the^'^i end^ becaufe, we feenot the

'vallep^dLtxd. the brooke in them, that interpfe. So,
thinking to take lliorter i^^/^r/^.f, wee are led about

through Ignorance^jmAincredulity. Surely^Qo d that

2»^^edifpofing ^zxyxxtykriom^ her better^ then ini.

perfeifl Man . And he that is once/'^r^^ie^ofthis,
will rather ftay the leap4re of theB etty^ then follow

the chafe ofhis owne ddt^om. We goe fureft, when
vs^e poaft T^tf^ in a preeipita^on. Sudden rifi igs, hme
fMomefound foundations. We mig1ityii?^4r<?Idrej

'

and auaile more. How haue I feene a Beefe-brain'd-
'

feUow Cthat hath onely had impudence enough to

(hew himfelfe a foale ) thruft into difcoufes ofmt^
thinking to get efteemcy when,all that hee hdxhpur-

^^^j?i> hath been onely, the hiffe of the wife^ and a

iufi derifion£rom the abler iudgements': Nor will it

bee lefle toylefomCy then wee haue already found
\s,^incommodiotts^ Wii3.tiealo/ts and enmous furiesj

gnaw the burning brejl of the ambitwus foole c*

VVhaty^^^^j and ^ares affright the Jlarting fleepes

of.the couetjOfis ^ Of which if any happen^ they

cruifli him,tentimesheauier,then they would doe
the «»/W^ofthe weU-temper'd-man. All that affe^

things
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things of^r^violemly^doc ouer-violentlygrmem the

difaffcyntment. Which isyet occafiomd^y that, the

too-mtich earmflnejfe. Whatfoeucr I wi{h for, I

will purfue cafdy^ though I doe it afsiducujly. And if

I can, the hands diligence fhallgoe without the lea-

fing bmnds of the heart. So if it happen well, I

fhdl haiie more cmtenti as comming leffe expe-;

(fied. Thofe iojes clafpe vs with a friendlier arwe^

thatJleale vpon vs, whenwehcke not for them . If

it fall out m^my mnde not being fet on't, will teach

me fatiemey in theJadnmgwmt» I Wilt cooxen
paine^with carelefnejje -^ and plumpe my ioyep^hy let^

tingth^m furfrize me. As, I would not mgleSlz

fuddaine good effcrtmity 3 fo I would notfary my
fclfe in the^^ff^-^^^ ^^'K/

OfthetrialiofFaith and Friendp>if\

D

X^y^ith 2ind Friendjhif, arefcldome truly /r/W, but
** inextrefnes, To finde friends^ when wee haue
|rip heedoff^^^,and to want>4^^,^hen wee baue,,

fltchothaiikQeaJe^andcom^non. In PrcJj?mty,vfhQ

willnotf^refeffeytohueamm < In K^dticrfuty^ how
fewwiUy^etp thattheyia&^/>^ indeed-^ VVhenwe
are^4fjf5!,.inthe Sfrtng-tidl o? Abmidance^. and'the

rifingjivodoiPlenty^t^n^th^ FTorldviill be our j^-
»^»r: then,all mcnjlocke about vs, with baredheads,

with bendedbodies^and prote^ing tdngMs. Butwhen
.^Ac&^lekfingmtersfalitoetbing'^ VihcntPealth but

*9
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Pnfieth^ to 2LVL9t\iQX stand : Then, men looke vp
on vs, 2X,z, dijlance : znd/hffea themfelues, as if

they were in Armoar-^ left, ( ifthey (hould com-

flyvs ) they fliould get a rvomd^ in tht cloze.Ad.

uerfity is like Penelope's night 5 which vndoes alljthat

euer the day did tveaue. 'Tis a mifery ^ that the

knowledge q([\xc\\ -^ bleffednejfe^ zs a friend is ^ can

hardly be withoutComcfid mis-fortune. Forwe can

neuerthroughly /ry hiai, but in the i-z^^ter ofmalig-
nant C^^^^. And till we haue try'd him, our hotP*

ledge cmhccaltd^bnthythQiUiXi^ofHops. What
apitcifull flight is poore dHft-temfer d-Man ia^

when hee can neither bee truely happy without a

friend'^ noryet know him to bee a true friend^ with-

out his being vnhappy^ Our Fortunesymdout felues^

are things fo clofely link*d^ that wee know not

,

which is the C4/j{/?ofthe/(?/^^,that wee find. When
thefe/iv^fhall/^^^/jWee may then difcerne to which
ofthem ajfe^ton will make wing : When they are

Coueed together, weknow not, which is xvipur^

fuit. When they r//? and ^r^4i&^,we (halithen fee,

whichis4^;»^^at. I confejje he is happy^ that finds a

truefrtend in extremty: but hee ts happier^ thatfin^
deth not extremity^wherein to try his friend. Thus the

trialloffiiendjhip, is by Raiia^^ what others will

do£orys.B\xtthc tryallofFaith^ is, by finding what
we willdoe for God. To truft him for ejlate, whpa
we haue the Euidences in our Tron Chefi^ i^\^^fi^ j ^txd

tiotfhanke^rpsrthy. But to depend vpo'h him, for

whatwe cannot ^(T; As 'tis more^f^r^foiMaato

doGiSo 'tis more acceptable to G o d, ifit b? donet

For^inthat a^^ w^^m^kc confepio^ oChhJ)eity.
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VVel«now not in the fiorves of our cor*tcntedne(le^

whatwee our felucs are- or^howwecould^^f^/^c?
our felues, to follow (7^ commanding vs. All men
will be Peters^ in their bragging tongue : and moft
men will be Peurs.in ihtix hafe denM. Bat few men
will ht Peters^\n their quicherefemancc.When wee
a^e mll^ we fwearewe willnot leaue him 5 in our
gtcatcRfcke^eJfe: butwhen onxjicknejfe comes, wee
forgetouri^i^rrf/.and/^;. When we meete with
^^>v^/,thatwilIforccvs,eithcrtO'Ict goeour hold
ofC^^jOrourfelues^ Thenwee fee to which, out
/2»/^j will cleauc the fafteft. And, ofthis triaU^ ex-
cellent is the vfe^ wee may make. If we finde our
FaithyipoTi the Tejl^ firme^ itwillbeevnto vs, a
perpetualU^^^i^e^. Ifwe Rnde kJa/fardlyfiarmg a-

fide^knowingthew'^^^^/^fj/^jWemayftriue to fincw
it, with a ftronger ?gerue. So that it euer is, either

^heafl[ui-anceoFour^^/>//>/<?/7?, orthc way, where-
by-^we may finde it. Without this- confidence in a
Pbfl^^rthatisalwaies able to ayde vs, wee wander,

hoih in trouble znd doubt. Infidelity i^ the caufe of
all our ir^^;f,^he^r^»;7^ofall 0ur:y/»;r^/i. Nor truftl

ingGoD, wee difcontent our felues Vfizhfedrei

mi foltcitations : and to cure thefe, wee runne
into prohibited fathes^ Vnworthy earthen wormel
tliat canftthinke Go d offo vn-noblca nature, as

that he will fuffcr fuch to mnt,.zs with a dutifullin-

deauor doe depend vpon him. \t is not viliall With
ii/4;;5tobefo'bafe. Andcanft thoubcleeue, that
that moft heroical&c omnipotent infinifenes ofhis^wil
abridge a F(?//(w^r of fuch poore toyes^^s the accou-

trements ofthis life are t' Can a /^W/jrbeinhumane^

Or
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Orcanhcethatgrafpes the vn-erapried ptouiftonsi

ofthQWorlditi his hand, be a niggard to his S(tmes^

vnleflc he fees it for their gffod and kneft ^ Nay^
could'ft thou that readeftthis C whatfoeuer thou

art; ifthou had'ft but a Sareptan Widdowes Crufe

ofGoidy could'ft thou let a diligent and affeftio-

nate ^^^^^^^that euer waitedon thee, want necef-

faries:' Could'ft thou endure to fee him (hamed
in difgracing raggs ; nip't to a benumming, with

the/9 thu'mbes (^ Winter '^com^biviin^^ forwant

offiflenance • or negkified in the times QffickneJJi i

lappealeto thy inward and more fMe ackmw*
Udgemem ; I know, thou could'ft not. O ferutrfe

thought, o£ fer-uerted manl And wilt thou yet

imagine,thou canft want fuch things as thefe, from
fovnboundeda^^^i^^j^as his isr Scrue him, and
but (ftleeue ; and vponmy foule,he will neuer faile

thee, for what is mofl:^^/«»^^ir/j^ O my God I My
R^fi^gCy my AltM.^ VLadmy fifties ^Anchor i I begge
that! may butfirtte thee, and defend vfo^thtt: I

necde notbegge fupflj : To the other two, thou
giueftthat without asking. Thou knoweft, for my
feIfe^my/3/*/<?x wifhesarenot for a vaF^abmdance.

Ifeuer 1 fhould wi(h a plenty . ic fliould beeformy
friendsy not me. I care not to Abound iw abounding

:

andlamperfwaded,! IhaUneuertt^^;;/ . not neceffi^

ries, not conueniences. Let me finde my heart duti-

full5andmyjSt/V>5'vpontriallftedfafl:: and lamfurc
thefe will htt ground enough for fufficient ^^/^/z-

^^j!/?, while! Hue heere.

That
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XII.

That a tvife man majgaine hj any cempanj.

A S there is no 'Booh ^o poorely furnifhed, out of
•^^'whichamaii may not gather fome thing, for

hisbemfii: fo isthcre nor^wy^^jf fofauagely /^4^,

but a vvileman may from it learnefomething to

make himfelfe hetter.Vtce is ofllich a toady compUxi-

on^ that flie cannot chufe but teach the fodc to hate ;

So lothfome, when (lie's (eene inherownc vgly
drt^t : that, like aman falne in a pit before vs, Ihee

giues vs warning to auoyd the danger. So admi-
rably hath God difpofed ofthe waies ofi^^^ ; that

cncnthefigh.'efvtce in others, is like a warning-

Arrow, flior^for vs to take heedAVhen fhee thinkes

by publishing ofher felte, to procure ztrame-^ God^

by his fecret working, makes herturne her weapons

againft her felfe : and ftrongly pleade for her Ad-
uerfaryj^^rf/^^. Of which xzkt Balaam for a type:

who intending to curfe the Jfraelites^ had enifor.

ced hUjJings, put in his diflenting tongue. We are

wrought to^^t?^by contraries. Foule aBs^keepeVer-

tnefrom the charmes of Vice. Sayes Horace^

Thus my beft Father taught

Me, to flye Vice-^y nothing thofc were naught.

When he would charge me thriue, andfparingbe.

Content, with whathe had prepared for me :

See'ft nothow ill yong Alhus Hues ? how low
Poore Barrus ^ Sure, a weighty Jtem^how

D One
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-One fpent his meanes.And when he meant to ftrike

A hate towhores ^To Seclan be not like.

thus me a child

He v/ith his Precepts fafiiion'd.

Infueuit tMcroftmm hoc me^

jCtfugerem exemflis vtuorum qu^^ue notmd^.

^Ijium me hortareturfixnCyfrugdher^ atque

Finerem i>tt contentus eo^ quodmijpfeparaffet:

Nome 'uides,Albi vt male vhatfiltm^ f vtque

Barrm inofs? Magnum dccumentum^ nefatriamrem

Perdere qui^ velit. A turp meretricis amore

^ImmdeterrerelySeBmidifsimiUsfis.

Sicme.

Formabatfuerum dicHs, .

I confefle, I doe not learne to correcf faults inmy
filfe^ by any thing more, then by feeing how vn-

comely they appeare in others.Who can but thinke

what a mftte Beafi he is in his dmnkennejfe^ that hath

feenehownoyfomeit hath made another c' How
like a mtedSop^Jpu^gedy eucn to the cracking of a

skin f Who will not abhora cho!lcrtckej?afsto^^and a

fipjcypride in himfelfe ; that fees how ridiculous and
contcmpiblc they tender thofe, that are infefted

with theme' Why fliould Ibefo befotredly blinde^

as to beleeue, others fliould not fpie thofe vices in

?j5i?/vyhich Icanfee,whentheydodifclofein^>&e;w <t

Vertueand Vice, whenfoeuerthcy come to 4^, are

both margin'd with a pbynting ^;:^^<'r;but in the m-
tenty the difference is much : when 'tis fet agaidft

Vertue^\ih<iX.o\sx\% then reffect and fl?^;^r/^;but againft

Vice,
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rice, 'tis fetin fcorne, and for auerfion. Though the

hadmanhQthQWQxk'ifoxhmiXi^pkem his ejeiy^t

thtgoodmanis the berter, for all that hcc fees, is ///.

Tis ccrtaine, neither example, Viovfrecept^(yn\Q& it

be in matters whlly religious^) can bee the abfolute

guides ofthe true wife man. "Tis onely a knomng^'Sind

^fraBtcalliudgemem o( his owne, that can ciireft

himinthQmazeofhfe: in the hufileoftheWcrldx in

the/ir//r^^i-andthe^«?/>/f5^/F4^^. The other may
heipevs fomething in xki^genetall \ byt cannot bee

fufScicntin/^r/^W^rj. iif^/^jiifeislikea State^ ftill

cafuall in xh^future. No man can leaue his Succejfor

rules forfeuerals . becaufe hee knowes not how the

r/«;^5willbe. Hee thatliucsalwaiesby^tf^^<?-r/^/Vjj

fliallfhewhimfelfe4^<?<?^5and aFoole. I will doe
that which I fee comely, ( fo it bee not difhoneft)

ratherthenwhat agraue Philofiphercommands mee
to the contrary. I vjilltake^ what I fee is fitly good,
from ^»y;but Ithinke there was neuerany one man^
thatliu^d to be a ferfe5i guideofferfedion. In many
things, I fliall fall ihort : in fome things, I may goe
beyond him. Wee feede not the bodj^ with the

foodeofone dffiondy: nor does the Jedu/ousJSee^

thyme all her thighes from one Flowers fingle ver-

tucs. She takes the beft from mar^yi and toge-

ther, fheemakes them feme; not without working
that to ^'tf;^^^, which the putrid Spider would con-
uexttopoyfon. Thus fliould the wife man doe. But,

euen by tJbis, hemay better learne to loue the^W,
then auoyd that which is <?jfr/^«^. Thole that are

throughly arted in limtgmon^ doe as well know
the Coap^ as the Ocean : as well the Flatves^ the

D 2 Sandsy
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SandsyXh^ Shallmves/2Lnd the Rockes -^ as xhtficure

defth$^mt\iQ n\oi\.vnf€rillous ChamcU. So,I thinkc,

thofe that are ferfcB men^ ( I ip^dk^ ofperfe^Hoj^
fince the fall) muft as wellknow (?ad^ that they may
akrude it 5 as the^^^^, that they may embrace. And,

this ^^tf»^/^^^we can nntherhaue fo ckeape^ or fo

certainCj as by feeing ii: in others, with a fittifuR

dijlike. Surely, wee (hall know r^m/c the better,

by feeing that, which is not jhee. Ifwe eould paffe

the World, without meeting Vice ; then, the

knowledge of Fertue onely were fufficient. But

'tis not poffible to line, and not encounter her, FrVe

is as a God in this World: whither canwe goe,to fly

it i It hath an vhiqume, and ruleth too. I wiflb no
man to know it, eitherby ^vfe^ or by immfion : but

being vnwittingly caft vpon it, let him obferue,

for his owne more lafe diredion. Thou art ^^/^,
when thou mak*ft another mans F^ces fteps for

thee> to climbe to Hemen by. The wife Fhyfician

makes thef^j/Z;jmedicinable. Euenthe;^/^^ofthe

World,by the induflrious Hollander^is turned to^n

vf^Mifuell. Iflligbtongoodrm^pd^y^ it fliall either

induce me to anewgoodyor corifirmeme in my liked

&IJ. If I light on had^ I will,by confidering their

dixW fiainis ;^ cither correct' thofcfaults I AauCy or

/Zj/^«^ thofe that I might haue. As the Mariner that

hath Sm^roomt^ canmake any WindCcmCj to fet him
forward,in his wifhcd Foyagetio a mfeman may take

aduantage from any company^ to fet himfelfe for-

ward to Fertues Region. Vice is fubtill,and weauing,

for her owne preferment ; Why (hould not Fer-

tuehc plotting for hers^ It requires as much/'^//^

to
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to grow^^ od^ zsgreat. There is an imoccnttallpro^

Hidence , as well as the flyncfle ofa vulpine cuft.

There are vices loh^ difplac'd^ that would flop vs^

in theway of our Rife. There arcparties to bemade
on our fide

;
good Mementoes, to vphold vs when

we are declining^ through the priuate lifts of our

vniuflfnaligners. Thereisa King to beepleafed -

that may protedvsagainft the fhocke of the enui^

ous plebeians : the reigningHumours of the Tjme^

thatpleade cujiome^andnotreafon. We mufthaue
Intelligencers abroad, to learnewhat pra(5Hces,

Sinnes (our Enemies) haue on foote againft vs : and

beware what Suites wee entertaine, left wee difho-

nour our felues in their grant. Euery good man is a

Leiger heere for Heauen ; and hee muft be wife and
circumfpe(ft,tovainethe UcdiQ^auations ofthofe,
that would vndoe him. And, as thofe that are fo

for the Kingdomes of Earthy will gaine fome-

thing from all Societies that they fall vpon ; So,

thofe that are for this higher Empire^ may gather

fomethingbeneficiall, from all that they (liallcon-

uerfe with ; either for preuention^ or confirmation

:

either to (Irengthen themfelues , or confound their

oppofers.

XIII.

Of^Man's vnwsUingnejfe to dye.

\/V7'HatfhouId make vsall fovnwillingto dye^

' ^ when yet we know, till death^ wee cannot

I

D ?
be^
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be accounted kappy < Is itthe fwectncfTe wee finde

mt\m hfcsjiUets cr Is there pleailire in the lufliuous

.k^od': Is in th^hrrour, of the pawe^ that doth iti

JDc^^^afR-ighrvsc' Or^isitour/if^r^, aad doubt of
whatihall become ofvs after f Or, is it thtguilt of
our mif.guided foules, already condemning vs^hy

the pre-apprehenfion 6f a frjure p»mj])ment ^ If I

found D<?4/A terrible alike to all, I flioiild thinke

therewere fomeching more in Death - yea, andin

Itfs too, then yetwe doe imagine. But, I findis one
man can as williiagly dje , as anotherman Can bee
willing toi3f/r>^. Some, that can as gladly Icaub^A^

Worldy as the wifem :in, being old,can forbeare the

€ourt. There ar^, towhomDi?^/^ doth feenie no
morethena^/(?^^-/^m>^; andthefe, Ifind^ areof
the fort ofmen, which we generally doc efteeme
for wife.— Eueryman^intheP/^^ofthis World^
befidesan Jc^or, is a fpecfater too; when 'tis new

begume with him, (thatis,in his^i?^/^) it promifeth

fo much, that he is loth to k^nt it : when it g^rowes

to the middle, theAd ofvirilitie, then hee fees the

Sce^/^^esgrow thicke, and fill, hce would gladly vn~

derftand the ef^d : but, when that drawes neere!^ and
he findes what thatwili be ; hee is then content to

fli:pan, and Icaue his Koomc tofaccceders. Nay,ma-
ny times, while before this, hee confiders^ that 'tis

all as it were delufion , and a dreAtnei^ and paffcth a-

v^zy^zsth^ corjfkmcddcrv : or as the found ofa Bell

that is rung : He then growes weary with expe5tati-

$n, and his life is entertain'd with a tedious, di[like

cfitfidfe. Oh thevnfettled conceit of CM^n \ that

fcekingafter ^/^icv, findes his x';^r<f/? the more: that

knowes
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knowes neither vvhat^r if, norwhathceJh4Shce I

Wc are like men benighted in zWilderneJfei wee
wander inthe tread ofieuerallfrf/^j; wee try one,

andprefcntly find another is more //^f/;/: we follow

tha^andmeete with more^that crcfjch: and while
we are diftraiied about thefe various wdks^ the

fierce Beaft,2)f//i&,dcuouresvs- Ifiiui two forts of
men^that differ much, in their conceptions tbat

they hold oiDeath, Oneliues in ^fulltoy heere; he
ffj^s^andreuels^zndfleafamshisJpleene^^sifhisHar^

//^wereperpetuall. and the whole Werld's face

falhion'd^to z fofiure.hwghmo^ vpon him. And this

man would doe any thing, rather then die : where-
by hee tels \^ (though his tongue expreffe it not)

xhzihe cxfecis aworfe ejlatehcereafter. Another liucs

hardly heere, with a heauy^r^ir^, furrowing of a

mournefuU/^re.-as if,like the Beaji^ hewere yeaned
into the World; onely to a6t zfadmansmxXy and
dye.-And this man feekes Death^gLwd mifles him jin-

timaringjthat he expeds a better cofjditionhy Death

:

for 'tis fiire, Naiurafemferin meliore tendit : Nature

eueraimes at better ^ norwould flie wifh a change,

iffliedidnotthinkeitabenefit. Now, what doe
thefe two tell vs^but that there is hothnmifiry and
a foy attending I^an^ when hee is vaniflit hence.

The like is fhewed by thegood ma;i^ and the baa :

one auoyding what the otherwould vvilli- at leaft

not rf/»/?,vpon offer.For, the goodman I muft rec-

konwith the n?{/?;as onethat equally can ^f, or
line. Heknowes,while he is here, Godvs'i^ proted
him • andwhen he goes hcnce,<7<>^ vvil receine him*

I borrow it from the Father : Non ita vixr^ vt ine

D 4 "vixjjfe
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vixijfefuckM:nec timeemmyquUbonum habeo Domi -

m^- i h^\x^notfbUM^^^
k^rclto^yey{orG0^m&dfuil, G^nainely^wec
arencueratg^i/V^^inanythmglongj till wee haue

conqueredth^feare oidcAth, EuQty J}effacle ofMor-

tality terrifies . lExk^xfcdft^alldanger affrights vs, In-

to whata duwffy <fid Ae figlit of Cjrm Tombe,
ftrike the moft noble 'AkxArhder ^ It comes, like

an arreft of Treafon in z lollity: hlafls vs, like a

Lightemngflajh^ and like a J^/;jg put into our Nofes^

checks v^mxhtfrkkesm^^i Lavaliaes^ of our dan-

cing blood. Vt^rc ofdeath^{\s vs often, when-2>^^/A

itfelfe, can doe it but once. I loue therefore, the

faying ofthe T>y\\\gEmferom lutian^ Hee that m>uld

not dye rvhm he mufty aridhee that 'woulddjewhen hee

mttfi notydreioth ofthem Cowards alike. That which
we knoi^ we muft doe,(?;;^^;why fliouldwe be afraid

to doe it at any timel What we cannot doe till

our time comes, why fliould wcefeeke to doeit ^^-

fore ^ I like the man that can dye mllinglyy when-
foeiier God vjili haue him dye ; and that cm Hue as

mUingljy whenfoeuer 6'^^ would haue him not to

dye. To feare Death much,argues an ^«///man. at

bejH man that is weakc. How braue did Socrates ^^p^

pearc, when he told the Athenians^thcy could doe
nothing 5 but what Nature had ordain'd, before

rhem, conderane him to dye t How vnmovedlj

didheetakehis;?<;j[/3;?c' asifhehad bcene drinking

of a Glory to the Deity. Into what a trepidation of
the fiulcy does feare decline the Coward'! How it

Drorvnes the head in the intremhledbofme< But the

^/^4w//fc Tragicke tcls vs,

,

He
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He that fttilirg can gaze on
Styx^and blade-wau*d A^hmn

;

That dares braue his luific ^ he

To Kings, to Godsj (hall equall be.

Atidetque vit^pritrejimmy

Far ille Megi,far Superii erit^

*Tis a Fathers Sentence5?{/i&/7f/?/;^ CMmeqmd
m€tUAWU4y fi nihil tmendun^^ ^itacemmrfH: Death

hath mthing Urrihle , hut what cur lije hath made
fi.

He that hath liu'd wcU^ will bee feldome ^fjmUtng

to dye. Death is muchfacilitated^ by the vertucs of

a mll4ed4ife^ To faythe gMdman feares not God^

I thinke may bee good Ptuimty. P/^/V^ approaches

Heauen with confidence. Arijtiffu^ told the Say-

lers^ that wondred why hee was not^ as well as

they^/t/J-^/^inthe/t^y???^/ -that the oddes was much;

for, they feared the torments due to zmckcd Itfe
-^

and he expected the r^«?<ir(^/ of a good i?/?tr. Vke
drawes Death v^lxh a horrid lookcy wnhzrvhip^ and

fames y and terrours. It was cold comfort Diogc/fes

gaue a lewd Liuer ; that baniflu, complained hee

mould dye in a forrainefoyle^ Be ofgoodcheere^many

whatfoeuer thou art^ the way to Hell is the fame. I

confefle, take a manias 'Mature has made him^ and
there is fome reafon why hee fliould feare Death'.

becaufe he knowesnot what it mil doemth him^
Whathe findesheerc^heej^e'.f, and knoms ; what
he (hall find after death . hee kmmth not. Aid no

man^
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man, but wcTuld rather continue in a moderate de^

lighty which h^ kno was,: then indure fAtne^ to be

deliuered to i^ceruk^pies. I would liue^ till God
would haucme -^y^ : and theo, I would dot it with-

out either feAre or g^fudging. It were afname for

nie,beiiig aC/&r/^M/?,aiidbeIeeuing Hcmtny to be
^^*2/iofrepiouingfrom ]E.dn:h^ in refcluing thus, I

fliali trlumfh oner otk^rc^faahits, All^tIlings that

wee/i'^r^ heere, wccfeare as Jie^s^ that defcend

vs toward our gr4«^y, towards infamy^ and 45r.

frimtion. -When wee get the T/^^^^f • ouef this

great^ terrotir-^r all the fiDall ones, are conquerediniu

Great Cities once exfugned^ ihtDorfes^zrxd VilUges^

will foone come in of themfilu?^,

XIII I.

Ofiheworfhip^fKytdmirAtioiK

atfoetierisT'^r^, and piifsionate^cmks the

j5tf& to the thought of£^em//V. And, by
contenfpktionj giues it fome gly^ffis of more abfo-

htcperfe^tonythca heere'tis capake of.When! fee

the Roydtie ofa State^lhtVyZt fome vnwontedyJ/^;^-

/^/Vj'jmythougjbts/^^^^ me ibmetbing, more roy^

^i^thenthis. When Ifeethemoft inchantrnghcan-

•ties, that Earthczxi fliew mec- lyetthinke, there

iisfomethin^farremoref/^w/^/; methinkes Ifee

! 3 kind of higher ferfeSion^ peeping through the

[frailty o(z fate When I heare the rauijVmgfiralnes

I ofaj«?v^^ir,.x;^;^^^x/^jr^^j married to the warbles ofthe

h J ^rtfuU
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ArtfuSin&vvmcnt: 1 apprehend by this, a higher

Diafajtm:: and doc almoftbekciie, Iheaiealittle

X>aty vvhifpering'5 through thc/,^^j fulfiAHceoixht

tongue. But, this I can but grofc after. 1 can neither

j9w^r,nor J4j, what iris. y^hQtxlxQzdczrarelyfin*

tenticHi issan, ladmire him^toniy avWitimfdUerjcy,

licannptM^cade foriie ^ntoi Semcd^ aboue tvvG

Leaues tdgcth er . Hee raifc s my fouU to a comem^

fUticrjy \ v^hichftts me a thihk\ng^ on more, then I

can irfiapne. So I^m forced to caft him by^ and

fubficic to an Admiration. Such effeffswoxVQS Fcetry^

vvhenitlookestotovvring Vntues. It giues vp a

manto raftures.^ and inradiatesxhQfoule^vvkh fuch

high affnhe^fwns : that all the (7^w^,which this

Wor/d hath, hereby appeare/i?;^/e'^/'//^/^.Ofwhich
the {ofX'foffl'd Ottid giues a. touch, wheuJicc com-
plaines the »^4;f^^

Tntfetits iUe Sacer^ qui vaturn Feciord nutrif^

.

^ulfrius innobis elfefolehat^ahjl

.

That Sacred vigor^which had vvont^alone,-

To flame xhzFoets noble breft,is gone.

But this is,whcnthefe^Arf^&//Wi: incline to^/'^^

uiiy^ztidfirioMfneffi. Forx)thervvife,light4/m tume

vs into Jprigkfu/l^cfmsyVyhichbrcathc away in a

loofe /^«^/;/^r, not leaning halfcthat/w^/r^/S/^?? be-

hindthem, vviiicfaferiousr5;;y?^r^f/tf;?;- doe. As if

u}Ifrthv\^VQ the excellency for the hody^ and meditu^

tion for the foule. As if onewere, tor the cantmt^

mem ofthis Ufe\ and the other, /5'/;;^tothat of the

life
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life to come. All ^ndeauours afpircto Eminency*^ All

Emmncies doe beget an Admiration. And, this

makes mebeleeue^that contcmpUtme Admiration^ is

a large part ofthe worjhif ofthe Deity, Tis an ado^

r4r/<?^5 purely, ofthe Sprit -^ z mors fMme how-
ing of thtfiule to th^ Godkad. And this is it,

which that Homer of Fhilofiphrs avowed, could

bring a man to ferfeSl hajffineffi^ ifto his ContemfU^

^/^;?,heioyncd a conftant Imitation of Gody in//^-

fiiceyWifedomg^Holinejfe. Nothing can carry vs fo

neereto (7(?^, and Heauen^zsthis^ The w/W^ can

waike,beyond the figh ofthe ^)^r • and (though in
a cloud) can lift vs into Heauen , while wee liue.

Meditation is thQfifties Perjpecliue Glajfe : wh^rchy^
in her long remone^ fliee difcerneth G^//, as ifhee

wereneererhand. I perfwade no man to make it

, his whold ///^'jbufinefle. We haue bodies^^^ well

zsfoules. And euenthis^T^r/^, while wee are in it,

ought fomewhat to becared for. As thofe States

are likQly to ^ourijhy where ^Ar^^/^f/^^ foliowes
found advifimcnts: fo is Man^ when contemfla^

tion is fecondedby a5tion. Contemplation gcnetdxts^

Action propagates . Without the firfl:, the latter is

^^/i'^/^^. Withoutthe laft, the firft is b\xi abertiue^

and embriotts. Saint Bernard compkves contemplati.

^//tOjK^r^^/, which was the movefaire: huta^ion
to Leah^ \vhich\vastbemoYefrmtfulL I will nei-

ther alwaies be bufie^ and doing : nor euer (Imt vp in

nothing but thoughts. Yet^that which fome would
CiL\Udlene(fe^lwUlc3llthcfiveeteJi part ofmy life:

and, that is^my Thinking. Surely, G'^^made fo ma-
ny varieties in his Creatures, as well for the inrpard

fonlcy
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^oule^ zs&iQ fiuttvardfences '^ though hee madethem
primarily^ for his ownc Free^m/l^ and Glcry. He was

a Monke ofan honefter ^^r^that being asked howhe
could indure that life^ without thep/eafrre oUjookes,

anfwcred : The JSIatureohhe Crutures was his Lu
hrarj : wherein, when he pleafcd, hec could mule
vpon Gods deepe Oracles.

XV.

ofFame.

tX may feeme firange^ that the whole mrld of

^nienj fliould bee carried on with an earnefl deftre

ofa ndlefame^and memory zRcr their deathes: when
yetwe know it is not Materially to our well^ or ///

being, what cenfures pafTe vpon vs . The tongues of
the //»/>;^5auaile nothing, to the^^?^^, or hurt, of

thofe that Ije in their graces. They can neither

adde to their fleafure^ nor yet diminifli their tor-

mem^ihhtyEndQznY. My account mud paflevpon

mine owne a^^/i?;!^, not vpon the report ofothers.

In vaine men laboured, to approue thcmfelues to

goodneffe^ if the jP/^/^re'j which Vertuevezxes^ could

be vnhuilt^ by the taxes of a wounding tongue, Falfe-

wittiejfes can neuer finde admifion^ where the Cod

ofHeauen fits iudging. There is no Common Law in

tht New lerufalem. There Tir«/i& will beercceiued,

though either Plaimfe, or Defendanty fpeakes it.

Heere,wee may artk/e againA a man, by acomrr^on

fame : andby thcfr^hy buz^coi the World^ caft a-

way
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way the blood oi'Imdcems. But Heauen proceedes

not after fuch tnceytamettes. Thzfmgle mmAuW be
belceued m^r/^f^5 before all the humming oifuc^

cefsiue Agtu What will become of many of our

Lawyers^ when not an Aduocatc, but Truth^ ftall bee
admitted': Fame^ fliall there htt excluded^ as a lyiag

mtmffe : though heere, there is nothing which we
doe pojplfe^which we reckon ofan equall value.Our
wealthy o\xtflcafure^o\xz liues^will not all hold ivetght

againft it,when this conies in in eom^etitio/f. Nay,
when wee are circled round with calamities, our
confidence in this, like a Conftant friend^ takes vs

by the hand, and cheeres vs, againft all our mi-

firics. When Philip ask*d Democritusyifhee did
notfeare to lofp his i^^^ hee anfwer'd no - fblr

ifhedid,the u/f;^^;?/4;^x would giue him one irn^

mortal!. Hefliouldbe 5Mif/^^^, in the treafury of ^-

temallfame. Sc^iritv/etQ not Quids comforter, in

his bamflme^^t*

Nilnon mortale tenemus^

Pectoris excepts^ingenijq*^ bonis. .

En tgo^ cumpatria^ caream^ vobifque^domoa*

Raptaqtiejintyadimiqu£foiuere mihi.

Ingenio tameniffi meo comitorq i^fruorq^ i

Cafar^ inhocpotuit luris habere nihil,

^mlibet hancf^uovitam^ mihifiniet enfe .•

Metamcn extin^to^fama perennis erit,

-All thatwe hold will dye.

But our braue thoughts, and Ingenuity.

Euea I that want my country5houfe,and friend;

From whom is rauiflit, all that Fate can rend

.

Pofle/Te
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PoflefTeyetmy owne Genm, andjcnioy • i 'i

Thatwhichis more, then C^fy^rcan deftroy.

Each Groomemay killme rbucwhenf 'ereldy.

My Fame flmll liue tomate Eternity

.

Pktanh tels vs of zfme Indian^ that would ra-

ther endure a doowmgudeatA^ then fhoothc^orc A-

lexander^ when he had discontinued'^ left.by Jhcotin^

ill, hee ihould marre the -F^^?^, hee had gotten

r

DoubtleflTej eueniri thiSyManis ordered bya power'

abouehim V which hath ?>//^>?^f^intbe minds of
all men, an ardent appHtion^ of a lafting Fame.

Defire of C/^ry, is thelaft ^4r?»e';^^5that,^ euen mfe
men^ lay afide.\ For this, yonmay trufl: Taatm^ "^

tiar^fapentihmyCupdoglorikjnomjiimnexm^^

thatit6^//^rihimfelfe,^^being^<?//c"; but thzth Jiirres

vpjthofethat follow him, to an earnejl erJeauour^oi

Udkk.Aciims t, which is the onely tneartes^^iSmmm

thd/^;5^e wee wifli for. Themijiocies-xh'itjlmdmed.

out hisjouth^m Wirie^and Fenery -^znd was iodainely
changedy to d. vertuom^ and valiant man, told one,

that ask'd what did fo/r^^^^t^/y^^^^^j-^ him: that.

The Trofhie of Miltiades^vfoxild uotletJiim fieepe.

Tamkrlainemzdtithxs fracfice^ to reade oftcnrhe
Heroike deeds^ ofhis owne Progenitors: not as hoajling

in thcJii ; but as glorious examples propounded, . to

infire his Vertues, Surely , nothing awakes omjlee-

png "JertucSjlikc the Noble Acls oFouv Predeceffors,

They are flaming. Beacons^ that Fame, and T/>/fy

hauefctonHi//, to call vs to adefence of r(??-//i!(?5'

whenfoeuer F/V^ mvtdkdts ihtCommon'malth of
ManI Who can indure to skulke away his life in

an
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an idle cttrw^r , when he hasmcanes, and findsJiow
Imm has blowne about d^f^mmgrmmes f Worth

begets in weake and bafe mindes, Bmj: hwtin

thofc that ai*e mAgnmimQtiS y EmuUuon. Romane

verrue, made Rommc venuesJa/irag. Braue men
neuerdye^but like the P.&^;wx ; From whofc pre-

pruedafhes^on^^ or othcr^ ftilldoth^r/Vjg^ vp, like

them. Howmaiy valiant Saddurs^ does dL^tno.-

xous LeaderniakQ'^BrMtfiSyZiidBratm^ bred many
con{hx]t P^trms, I Famgj I confefTe, I finde more
eagerly purfued by the Heathen, then by the Chru

fitans ofthefe times. The Immortality (as they

thought)oftheir;?4«?^wastothem, as the Immor^

t^Htj of the fmle to vs: A ftrong Re^fon, to per*

fwadeto wonhmejji^ Their knowledge halted in

the latter 3 fothey refted in the firft. Which of-

ten made them prn^^tf their hues to that, which
they ejletm'd aboue their liues^ their Fame.Chrifit^

^/fj know a thiiigbeyond ic : Pini^thitknowieige^

caufes them to giue but a fecondarj refpe<5b to

J'4;»^« there being no rf/?/J;^, why wee fliould neg-

lect that, whereon all our future hapftneffe depends,

forthat,which is nothing but a mmc^ and empty

ajfe. Ventre were a kinde of ntiferj^ if Fame only,

were all the Garland^ that dxdcrovne her. Glory a-

lonc were a remardmcompetent^ for the toylesot in-

duftrious Man. This followes him but on Earthy

mHeatteft is laid vp, a more Nol^le^ more Efjentiatl

recompence. Yet, becaufe 'tis a fruit that Jprmgs

from g 3od ABtons^ I muft thinke, he that lop^es that,

loueth alfo, thatwhich caufes it, rvorthtnes.ln others;

I will honour the Famey for the deferuing deeds

which]
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which caufed St* I6«ay felfej will repmht AUu
ensy thatmay merit it. And, though formy ownc
benefity Iwillflot much fcekeit; yet^Iftallbee

glad ifit may follow m c,to incite others . thatthey

may€oe^ejy^»^me: I vpill^ ifl r#f», tread the P^^^

which leades to 't. If I finde it , I (hall thinke it a

blefsing : ifnotjmy endeauour will beeenough^r
difiharging my fclfe within . though I fnij[eit. Ged
is not bound rori^J^^^me any way : i(hecaccej?ts

mee, I may count it a <JHercy. Theotherl will

notlooke jR>r. I lik^ him, that does things that

d^l^rue a ^^i^e.^ without eitjber^^^c^, or camg
ferit. Cimjt^a&tx many miraeutm^ures^ inioynea

hisfatients filence : perhapSjto checketht Worldy^ot

the too<OQ 'violem ^uejf^ of this vacuum. For a

meaneManto thirfi for a mightyFytwr, is a kinde of
fond K^mhition. Can wee thinke zMouje cati

xsifkajhadoivj like z.n Elephant < Czrxtht Sfarrpw

lookefora/r^/^^ like the Eagic: Great Fa?»€s^are

for frinces ; and fuch as for their parts, arethe (7/^-

riesofBumamtJ•Good ones may crorvmthQfriuate.

Thefame //>e may be in thewaxen Taper, which is

in the ^auedTorch^ but 'tis not ^g^/i^iZeither in qum-
ti'tyyox aduancement. Let the world Ipeakewell of
mee, atid I will neuer care, though it does tiot

fpeaketnuch. Cferi^ thy felfe, thoiiAyre/no^^gerl

th^c v^ith zmaddingthought , thus chafeftj?^mW

Jhadmes. LoucfuiJiances^sindre&xhyMfQ comm^
wit|iwl^^»^^i/36i:telsthee, Vv .v^i-y-vU. ;f

:;i;:^rinwbnuoi ht!>bin iV<s^T B-^oiVl^

v<u'^i^ffaunqfkfolamyh^

;: SHmm^mque credit^ Gloriam:

E Late
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Lat^efAtenteSy^thtriscer»atfUg4sl

Arclumqut terrdrum fiturn .

lircuemrcfltrcnonvalentisAmbitum^

P ij. BudtbityAuitimTi^inis,

He that thirfts tor Glories prize.

Thinking that,thetop of all

:

Let hiai vievyth'e^panfcd skies,.

And the Earth's Gontra^ed.Ball. :

Hee'lbe ailiamedthen,thatthenamehe vyanne, j

Fits northe (hort walke, ofonehealthfullman.

ofthcchke ofReligm. -^

'\TAr\tijy\x\ any thing, diHracieih themwde ; and
^ iQznQ^ktvaning'm a. dubious trouble: and then,

haw eafie is ittofvay the minde to either fide^

But,among all the diuerfitles that wee meet with,

none trouble vs moi*e, then thofe that are of i?^-

ligio/9, *Tis rare to finde t\yo Kingdomes onej as if

euery Nation had (ifnot zGod^ yetat leaft) zway to

Codhy it felfe. This /«w^/w the vnfettledjS^/^^

that nor knowing which wayto take, without the

^danger o£erring^ ftickes to none;fb^jV/,ere hedoes

that, forwhich hewasmadetaZ/i^^r the Seruice of
the true Almighty. Weare borne as Af^i^fetdowne
inthemidd'ftofa Wood-^ circled roundwith feue-

rall voycxs calling vs.Atfirft^we fee not,which will

/^iiivs the right jy4[;^ out- fo diuided in our felues,

we
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wcfit ftill, and follow none: remaining ^//i/^ in a

flat Jtkeifme^which ft rikes deepc at thefcuftefatun,

both of our (?yr;?<f5and thewhole World's hAffimfje.

'Tis true, if we let our dmtnedvnderjlandirtg fearch

in thefe varieties ( w hich yet is the oneJy meanes^

that we haue in our fclues, todoeitwith) weefliall

certainely lofe our felues in their windings
t^ there

being in euery ofthem fomething to tekeue^ aboue

that reajcn which leades vs to tht fearch. Reafm

giues vs the 4mtcmj of things, and illujhaus

; with agreatdeale offUwenefp^ all the w4/es that

(he goes :but her lixe is too ihortjto reach the depti?s

ofReltgim. ReUgion carries a confutation alongwith
it ; and witha high hand of Soueraigmj^ Awes the

inquifitiuc
/<?;7f#^<?

ofiV^4^»r^ ; andwhen flieewould
fometimes w»m//r ptiuately, flie will not let her

ficake. Redfin^Vikta milde PrincCyis content to fhew

his Suhieifs he czi\LChorinscommands^zndrule,Re-

ligion^mth 2L higherJlraine of Maieftj^ bids doe it,

without inquiring further then the bare commandi

which, without doubt^ is a meanes of procuring

mighty reuerence^^h^x.we know not,we reueremlj

admire . what we doe know, is in fome fort fubied:

to the triumphs of the foule , that hath difcoH-

ueredit. And, this riOtkncrving, makes vs not a-;

ble to iudge. Eucry one tells vs, his owneisthe
trueft : and there is none, I thinke, but hath beene

i|y?4/'^ with the blood offome. Nor can I fee, how
wee may more then probably, prooue any .-they

beeing all fet in fuch heights , as they are not

fubieii to the demoiiftrations oiReafon. And as we
may eafier fay what afotde is not, then what it is:

1^ E 2 fb:
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fowe may more eafiiy difprooue a Religion^ iot

^//^^thenprouek, for otic that i§ ^r»e : There

beinginthe^^r^ ferr^>ni<M:e e^r^^^r^ then Tr»;^,

Yetis thercbeiides>^^her mfery^ ncere as great

as this ; andthatis,th^twee cannot bee ourowne

CB^rst hm \mk fakejt vpon/r^from others^

Are we not oft, befi>re wee can defcerneth^ frm^

broughrvpand grounded in the j^ij^ fiidcing in

Herefity with ourrriilkein childhoods Nayy when
W'ee corneto yeeres of^^Z^^" f/s?^^^/?^j wh#feiMhi

Mindeis growne vp r^iJ^^^^i?^-^ Man- : Wee examirie

nocthefburidnefle - bur recaine it meerely^ becaufe

our fathers taught it vs. What a lamentable

i^eakenejfe is this in Man., that hee fhould build his

Mtet^a/lmlfdrey on the ofperhaps a

weake, andignomnt P^r^;^^^ Oh ! why is our

negk^ the moft, in that, wherein our care ffiould

bcgreate/l^ How feware there which fulfill that

Pr^r^// oftrying,all /^/^£i*5 andtafcingth^^^^ Af-

furedly, though Faith be aboue Reafin^yn is there

a' reafin to bee giucn ofour /'^/V^. Hee is a FooU

that beleeues heeknowes neither what, nor >{vhy,

Amongall the Diuerfaies ef Religion^ xhdX.thtworld

hoids^Ithinke, it may ftand with mqftlafety^ to

takethat, which makes moft for Gods Glory^ and

Mam quiet. IconfefrejinalltheTreatifes ofRelip-

(?;;that leuerfaw-I findenone thatl fliould fo foone

follow, as that of the Church of England, I neuer

found fo found a Foundationy fo fure a direBion for

Religion : as the .^i?;;^ ofthe Angels ^t the Birth of

Chrift: Glory he to Godon high^ There is the Honour

^

ih^reumndobeMeme^ and the Admrationyandthe
Adoratiop7y
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jiJirdffCHyVfliich we ought togiuc him. Of$ wtb
f€dce. This is the effeit of the former : working in

ihchedrtsofMenj whereby the World z^f^zxcs in

bisnobleft hcautj^ being an entire chatrn ofinter^

mutMdU umitj. Mnd gooa will toward men. This is

Cods mercy ^ to reconctU Man to hitnfelfe, after his

fcarefuU differtionofhis Mdker. Search aU Religions

the world thorow, and you will finde none that

afcribes fo much to Cody Nor that c^nfiitutes fo

firme a loue among men, as docs tht efiahlijht

DoUrine of the Protefiant Church 2St\oti^ vs. All

other either detra^ from God ; Or infringe 'the

Peace ofMen* The lewes in their Talmud Tzyyhc-
fore(7^^madetlus, hec mademany other Worlds^

andmarr'd themagaine: to kccpc himfclfe from
Jdlenejfe, The Turkes in their Alchoran bring him
in^difcourfingwiththe^^i^^/xj and they telling

him, of things which before heeknew not : and
after, they xci^(^)xim fweare by MahofuetsPeu^and

Lines
'^
zndhy Figges, 2nd Oliues. ThePafiJtsfof^r^

tray Iiim as znold Msn: andbythismeanes,^//^

desfiehimJ derogating alfo from his i^^s^y^//;,by their

odious intcrpofing of merit. And for the Society of
men • what bloody Tenents doethey all holderas.

That hee defemes notthe name oiRabbi^ that hates

nothisenemieto the death: That 'tis nofinne to
reuenge iniuries : That 'tis meritorious to kill a Here-

tikiy withwhom no Faith is to bee kept : Euen to
thevngluing of the whole^^/^Fr^w^j Con-
textedonely,by Commerce^ and Centrals. What
abhorred barbarifmes did sdymus Icaue in Precept^

tohis SviCCQttoTSolymani which,though I am not

E 3 certaine
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certaine they were ratified, hythcitMH/ties-^l

[Jim fure, are p*a(Si^ed by the Inheritors of
\iis Empre. By this Txjle, learne to deteji them
alL

NefHtcttfenefas^ co^natum haurire cruorcm : •

EtmceJratermjConfiahilireDomum.

lurAyFidcs^ Pietas^ regni dnm nemo fuferjit

J£jmHlu$yha:^dtHrhentreligi$neanimum,

Hacmio. eftyqti^fola queat^ regaUmeri

^onuny^cxferUmUJj,mtejlhrntUiS.

Thinke not thy kinreds murtherill, 'tis none

;

By thy flaine brothers, to fecure thy Throne.

; ! LaWjFaithjReligion, whileno Riualsaime,

Thy ruine^may be pra<ftiz'd,eife they maime*
This is the way, how kingly names may be

Infaft;, and from diftradiue terrors^ free

In other Religicmy ofthe Heathen^what fond o-

fmiom- hrnQxh^Y held of their Gods< reuiling

with ynfecmely //^^'^^^j, when their affaireshzuc

//S'i'y^r/fithem^ As if allowing them the name^

they would conferue the Numcnto themfelues. In

their facrtftcesy how Butcherly cruell C as if fas 'tis

laid of them) they thought by inhumanity^ toap-

pcafethen?/^/^ ofan offended Deity. The Religion

whichwe now profc/re,eftabIifliethall in another

ftrAtnei. What makes more for 6'^^^ Glory ^ what
makes more for the mutuall lone o£ Ma/^^thcn^the

GojpellKAU our Abilities ofgood^we ofter to God^^s

the Fountaineivom whence theyfireame. Can the

day
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daj_ be light^ and thztlfghf nor comcfrona theSptn K

Can a Clockt goc, without a weight to moue it^ or a

Keeper to fet it f As for Af4».- it teaches him to

tread on Cotttms^ miid's his wilder temper: and

learnes him in his fatie^ce ^ to aiFed his enemies.

And for that which doth partake on both .- it

makes lufi Cod, a friend to vniufiMan^ without

hdng 'vmuj}^ either to himfelfe,or Man. Sure, it

could bee no other, then the inuentio-a ofa Dei-

tjy to find out a waj^ how Man^ that had iuftly made
himfelfe vfihaffy^fhould^ with a Mlfatisfa^iofi to

exafteft Jufiice^z made againe moft haffy, Iwould
vvifhnomanthatisabIctotry,4otake his Religion

vpon otherswords .• but once refolucd in it , 'tis

dangerous to neglcci^ where wee knowwe doe
ovvQzSermce^

Dij multA negle^a dederanty

Hej^eriamala Luduofis.

G o D negleded, plenteoufly

V* Plagued mournefull Italy

^

And this, hzioxt Horace his time
:^ when God is

negle&ed of Man 5 Man fliall bee contemnedofGod,

When 3/tf;^abridgerii6'(7^of his/>v?;3(3/^r. c^^vvill

fliortea Man of his happinejje. It cannot but bebeft,

to giueallto ^i/?:?,^ ofwhomwhatfoeuerVve haue,

we hold, Ibelceue itfafeji to take,that i?e//^/^;?,

which moft magdfes God^znd makes moft, for the
peaceable Conuerjatton ofMen, For, as wee cannot
afcrihe too much to hi?n^ to whom vVe ow^e more

;

E 4 then
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then vrcc can dfiriU: ibi thinkethcmoftfplcndicl

efi4tco(Mantis that, which comes ncereft to his

feft CredSioH: wherdn, all things wrought toge-

ther, in the pleafant imbrattmcnts &fmutuall Inte^

zvidic0m9rd>

XVII.

Offttitms 4ndDeni4ls.

T\Enials\n SuuSy arc RfprehnJieffSytohlniAizt

"^askcth.WefcfQiethcreDy to tell him^thathee

craues Tiw/,which is not c^nuemcnt . fo crrcs from

thttfiaum^ he fliouid reft in. In our demdunds, we
vncouer ourowne defires ^ in the anfwcrsweere-

ceiue,wegatherhow we are affeSed, Beware what
thouaskeft : and beware whatthou deniefi. For if

difcrtticn guide rhee not , there is a great deale of
dangerlnhoih, Weoftenjby one requeft,open the
wmdfiwesofom h^rt wider, then all theindea-

uours ofonr obferuers can, 'Tis like^iitf/jfgofa man
our hand in the darke -^ which direfts him better

wherewee are, then either our viy^^r, orhisowne
feankmzy. Ifweegiue refulfes^ wecarcprcfcntly

held infrfiiiknt^ and iniearchcd for the caufc :

which, if it bee found trenching on diionrufity

Z^ii^dyes,and ^tuen^t fprings from die ^pts^ To a

friend therefore y a man neucr ought to giuea

rough dtnidlti but alwaJes, cither to ^rant him his

reijuejiyorzn able Reafifi whywee ciwdifierfdnot^y

nomeanes (uflfering him to goc away vfjfitisfed:

For
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f?or that, cucrIcaucs/re, to kindle ;ificceedmg urre.

p€^y notaiuft futc • nor frtferthoxx one, that is 'z;^^

iuft. Either, to a wifeman, ftamps vnkindncflcin

xhcmmorj. Iconfeffc, to a generous ipirit,as 'tis

hard CO%,fo 'tis A^ry/;, xohcdcnyed, Tofuch,lct

thy grant be free, for they will neidier beg w/j^n-

4IUS ftuours 5 nor bee imfertumte : and when thou
beeftto rcceiue offiich, grant not too much on a

yeclding Friend : though thou maift hauethy wift
for the prefcnCjthou flwit perhaps be a lofer in theJ?.
quell. Thofe that are readily daunted vpon a refulfey

I wouldwifli firft to try by circumjlances^ whatmay
bee thefpeede o(their frite. Tiseafier tobcarc
ceUt£tedvnkindnejf€^ then that which wee mecte in

Mfft^ms: thei?»<rwcc may wrap to death in a ftill

fiknct : the 9thtrwe muft, forhonours fakc^takeno-
•tice on. Forthis caufc, 'twill be beft, neucrto pro-

pound anything, which carries not with it, z-fro^

Idility ofikAjnmg. Negat fthi iffi^ qui qu&dferinon

fpteB^pem : Whenwe askc whatis not likely to be
hadf,before we aske, wegiuc ouifclucs xhcdemaU.
Ill j^pom are the mints for worfer Jnfifers. Our
rifufJl is deferuedly, while our demands are either

vnftting^ot bcyoxKi the expedience of him tiiat

fliouldgrant. Nor oughtwe to bee offended with
any but our felues^ whenweehauein fuch requeHs^

traii/greflcd the bounds of modejij : though in

fome I haue kuowne the denial! of me jaucur^

drowning the memory oi many fore-peiibrmed
ones. Tothinkeillofany man,fornotgiuingmee
that,which heneeds not>is iniufiiu: hvttiox that,to

h\ot o\Xiformerbentfits^h Extrtmtin^atimde, The
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goodmxns thankes for old fmot^r^y liue, euen in the

blov^es ofiniurie. Why fhoulda difromedvfikindnejfe

m ake me ingrate for wmtedbenefits': I like not thofe

difiofitions\^i\\zt can either w^/te vrikindncjjes^zndre.

member tf^e?»:. orynm^k^faf^ourfj 8cforget them. For
allthe fauourslr^cduc^l will bethankefull^though

I meetc with a flop. Hh^ failing of £?;;^, (hall not

makemee negledtfull o^manji no^ not though I

iinde 'vphraiaing: which yet hath this efFec5t, that

itmakesr^.#an/;»/V^, which was btioxtzbenefit.

Why fliould I5 for the abortion ofonccMd, kill

z{{th^,dderijfuc ^ Thofe fattours that I can doe, I

will not doe for thanhybut for Nobleneffe^ for Z^«^ .

and that with a free exfrefion. Grumbling\Vnh a

benefit) like a ^j^r/J ^^y^^, marres the muficke ofthe

J3;/^
.• Yet, as I will doe none for thankes ; fo I will

receiue none without p4y/^p^ them. For Petitions

toothers, I will neuer put vp Vndecent ones
-^
nor

will Ij ifI faile in thofe, either vcxemy felft^ or

difiafietoo much x!cizdenyr. Why (hould I thinke

hedocs mcan/'/^/V^r/V, whenhee onely but keepes

his owmi Hike FAdaretm his mirth well, who
when hee could not bee admitted for one ofthe
three .hundred among the Spartans^ went away
laughing, and faid, Hetvas heartilygUd^ thatthe Rc^

fitblicju^-hxd three hmhed better men then himfilfd

I will neuer importune too much vpon vHwillirtg

mindes: nor will I bee flowin yeelding^ what f

meane to giue^ Forthe firft, with Ouid^

Etpudet^C^metuo^fempe/qneeademquefrecaHy

2(efebeantanimo txdiajfijia tffo^ •
-

Ifhall
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I fliall both feare and fliame, too oft to pray.

Left 'vrgtd mndsto tuft difdaine^wxc way :

For the Other, I aril confident, ^ufmus-glucs
good counfeU^Wit\\ pcrfwading reafons :

Si bene quidfacias^facias cito t nam ciib fa^um^
Gratum erit : ingratum^gratia tarda faat

:

Dispatch thy purpos'd^<?(7^.- quicke courteous deeds

Cmktianhidowfauourym^nvnthankefuU breeds.

XV UL

ofPouerty.

'"PHe Feuerty ofthe foore man^ is theleaft part of
^ his ^ifiry. In all the ftormcs o^fortune^ hecis

the firft that muft ftand the fliocke of extremity.

Foore men are prptuall Sentinels^ watching in the

dt^tlioi mght ^ againft the inceflant alfatilts of
^ant 3 while the rich lye ftoued mficure repofisiand

compafs'd with a large Abundance. If theX^/^^bee

rurtetedwitha^/^^^^/^^i^/^/W* are not thefoore

the firft thatyit:n//V^ their HuestoH«w^crf IfWarre

thunders in the ti*emblirig Countries lap, are not the

peare thofe that are cxpofed to the JEnemies Sword

^nd outrage i Ifthe Plague^liVe a loadedf^unge^^its^

fprinkhng foyfonthovow a populous Kwgdome: the
/»^(>rf ate the yr/*//^^ that are fliakcn from the 6ur-

then'd Tree ; while the r/V/'^furniflit with the helpes

of
• r
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of F^rtune^ hauc mcanes to wind out themfdues,

and tiirnc thefe fad induranccs on thcfomy that

cannot auoydthem. Like fait mdrJheSyXh^t lie low

:

they are fure , whcnfoeuer the Sedof this World
rages, to bee firft vnder, andimbarrenn'dwitha

fretting care. Who, like the f69re^ are harrowed

witkfif^rcfshn^ euer fubied to thQimferhttsUxeSy

and the gripes of mightinejji < Continuali C4re

checks thej^/>/> ; continuali labour checks the *•-

dy : and continuali i»frltAtk» both. He is likeone
rowledina Veflell foil ofPikesj whichway fo-

euer hee turnes, he fomething hndesthat prickes

him. Yet befides all thefe, there is another

tranfiendent miferic: and this is, that it raaketh

men contemftibU.

Nil kabet infolipCyf^c.

Vnkappywmthathnothing harder in it.

Then that it makes mcnfform'd.——

-

As ifthe fi^reman were but Fortunes Vwdrfe ^

madelowerthen the reft ofmen, tobzcUugheddt.

The Fhilofofher ( though heewere the fame minde^

9,vii the fame mdn) inYi^fqudUid rages^ couldnot

finde admiffion, when better robes^ procured both
an open doore, and remrence. Though oufward
thingscan adde nothing to oxxi ejfentiall worth: yet,

whcnwecareiudged on, by tne helpe of others

outwardfenfes^ theymuch conduceto our value or
dif-e^eeme. A DidmondCct in brajfe, would bee ta-

ken fora C^//?^//, though it bee not fo, whereas a

CJl^ipB
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ChrifiaBitt in gold, will by many bee thought a
Diamond. A foore man mfi^ihzll be thought ^fiole*^

though, bee haue nothing to condcmne him, but

his being fcore : The complaint is as old as Salo-

mpniThe rvifedcmc ofthefoore is defpfed-^ andhis words

m heard, Pomrty is a lulfCj wherein all good parts

ai^efwallowed. Pcore m(m^ though n^z/e^are but like

Saftenswkhoutaglojfe ^ which euery man willre-

fufe t0 lookc vpon. Fouertyis a reproach, \^hich

cloudes theluftre of the fur-eji a/^y/;«if. It turnesthe

wjjemanfooky to humour him that is ^ J^^/^.
Good

j^rfA-riin/^/z^r/^/jfliewlike^^^^/j aftQvJickmfe.^ faBd
and fulingly deadifh. And ifall th^fe ealarnities be
but attendants^v/hatmay we iudge that flie is in he^-

felfel Vudoubtedly^whatfoeuer we preach ofO??-
tentednejfe in n>ant ; no precepts can fo gaine \*pon

Nature^ as to make her a mnfenjitme. "lis impof-
fible to finde content in gnawing /e;^/^;^'. Hacke of
things necefTary, like a heauy /odde,an^ an illfiddle^

isperpetually wringing of the backe that beares

it. Extreme puerty one calls a Lanthorne^ that

lights vs: to all »?/y?nVx. And without doubtyW hen
'tis vi-gent and importunate, it is eiier chafing,

vpouthevery^e^r^of ;;4/-«re. What pleafure cm
he haue in //jr, whofe whole ///^ is griped by fbme'

or other mtsforttme i Lining no time free,but tlk^y

wherein he does not Hue, his jleefe. His ?mnde is e-

'

uer at iarre, either with defire^feare^carey orfinofv ;

his rfjy^/^/Ve vnappeafedly crzuingp^'pplyoffoode^ f<^t'

hisi^^^ : which is eithernummed with cold,in idle^

neffe^ or ftew'din^f^^j with labom: nor can it be,

butit will imbafe euen the pureft metallin CMAn ;

it

61
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ic will Alehimy xhz- gold o^vertue^ and mixeit

with more dull AlUj. Ic willraake a man fub-

mit to thofe conrfi tvaies^ which another eftatc

tvould fcbrne .* nay, it will nor fuffrr the fiulc to

cx^tdkthitgefferof^s freedoms^ which equall nature

ha'sgiuenitr but hales it tofiich low vndecencies^

aspull^//S?^//^^vponit. Comfell zad dtfiretion^ ci- !

ther quiteleaueamaa- or elfe are fo limited, by
ynrcfiftable necefsitj , as they lofe the brightm^e
that they vfe to fliine withall.

-

^
• <*.

.

.

Cndc mihi^ mifcros,^rudtmU frimx rdiquit^

Btfenfifscumre^conftliumquefugit.

Beleeue it, Wifcdomckznes the man diftreft ;

With wealph^hoih mt and Comfellquits the breft.

Gertainely, exireme pofierty^isworCcthtw Abun^
dance. VVe may h^good'm Plenty^ ifwe w/ll : in bi-

ting Pemrywc cannot, thoughwe would In oiie,

the danger iscafiall ; ia-the-other, 'tis necepiuting.

The bcfi is that vfhxchpartakes of hoth^ and confiBs

o( neither. He that hath too Uttk^wamsfeathers tofly
withalL- He that hath too much^is butcombrcd with

too large a Taile. If a flood of J^W/^ could profit

vs,it would be good to fwim in fucha^^^; But it

can neither lengthen our liuesy nor inrich vs after

the^WJ am pleafed with that JB^/V/'^WjWhichisib

like Mi^gcMs^ that it makes himbiteinhis ^r/i^e.-

\ ^^ffi^^'^^'i R^x:Crcefe^tuamditifsimeregum^

;
: Vidit afudmanes^T>iogcne$Cymc:i4 :

j r: ' ConHitit'
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Ciffffiitit 5 njtquefroculyfilitorKaiore cachinre

Concujjus^dixit : ^ujdtihldiuitU

Numfrofunty Regum Rex o ditifsme^ cumfts

Sicutegofolmymeqt4(^quefAHf<rier^

Nam qu£cmque babul^ mecHtnfcro^ cum nihil
Iffi

JBx tantis tecumy CreefejfsrfU ofiht^

:

Whenthe Tubb 'd Cynickcwent to Hell^ and there

Found the pale GhoB oigolden Crajus bare.

He flops,and geering tillhe fhuggcsagaine,

Saycs- Othourichcft King (//C/^^j^whatgaine
.;

Haue all thy large heapes brought thee^^nce I fpy

;

Thee heerc alone, and poorer novy thenH ,,

Forjalll hadjwithmebringrbutthou, .^^^.(^^
Ofall thy wealth, haft not one farthing now '

^
•

^

Of what littlevfedoeshemakethe/?2/W/ ofthis

famco{nilent man -^ Surely, :EflAUs bee then beft,

when they are likeft mindes that fac wor ft ; I meane^

neitherj&^i^,, nor r^/^; neither diftended with too

7»«r/^, nor narrowly pent, with too UnU: yexnec-

rertb a/Zfi^/;' then want. Wee may be at cafe in a

Roome/^r^^r then our felues; in a Roomcth^tjs

lejfc^yfc cannot. . We neede not vttmort then mil

firueihutwcc cannot vklejfe. VVecfeeallthings

^rov^ violenty^Vid slruggle^v/hcn wee would impri-

fonthem in anything^r then themfelues. Fire^

ftiut vp,.is furious. Exhalations inclouded, breake

out with Thunder. W^/tW, comprefled ,. fpurteth

thorow the ftretched firalner. Tis harder to

contra^ many graines into one^ then to caufe ma-
ny fpring out of one^^ Where the channell is too

little•' " ""
I .imjjim« I

' III I

'

«3
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little for thcpud^ v^o can wonder at thci^^r-

fiowing.

^Jquuimps fscedt^ minor eft rem.

Hcislefleguilty^ that offends for want -

^

was the charity of fettonius Arbiter. There is

not in the world^Gich another obie(3: of^/^fjf, as the '.

finchedState -^whichno man being fecured from,

Iwonderatthe7)'r4;^/j brmes^ zndcvntem^t. Que-

ftionlefle, I will ratherwith r^^nV^f helpe him that
j

is mifirSky as I may bee: then defpifehirtr^thlt ^|
poore, diSlwbuUnotbe. They haUe flinty arid fted^t

led hearts^x\i^t can adde calamities to hitn,that is al-i

readybut one intirer Majfe.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm
XIX.

of. the euill inmanfrom himfelfc^ and oecafipf^y^ :

'T^Is not fo much want ofgood^^s excejfe ofilly that
•*' makesnianpoftto iewdrieflTe. I beleeue there.

ztcj^arkes enow in theT^^*?, to flame a man, to the'

mpralllifeofx'(?r^«^: biit tg^t they are^quenched

by thQ putridfoggs ofcorruption. Asir\msofhottm
CountrieSytr2inC<^t:th*dm colder Climates^ haue-^vi-j

gourenough in them fellies to bee ffu^lmmy aceor-

1

ding to thejirnmne /b;u^ihat they are hindted, by
\

xh^chillijigmp^so?th.Qayp^ and the fiile, wherein
they zre planted. Surelyjthc Soule hath the reltqti*d

. ......JmpreJTa'f
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ImfrefJ'a's oidiuint Vertue ftiII fo leftwithin her, as

(he would mount her felfc to the Tower of Nohle-

nejfe^ but that flieeis dcprefled, byanvnpailablc

Thicket of hindrances : The fraiUties of thtBody^

the cunef9t o(the WorldJ and the Armies oi Ene.

miesy that continually warre zg^intt gooJmJp^ are

cuer checking thtfroduSim ofthofh motion^ flieis

pregnant with. When we runneinto p^ew crimes

j

how wee fchoole our felues when the A5t is ouer t

^sif Cvnfcier^e had ftill fo much lujUce left;, as it

would be vpright in fentencing euen againft it felfe.

Nayjttiany times, to gratuiatethe Cemfany^v^eezxe

faine to forceour felues to vnworthimjfe. llU6fions

runnc againft the graine o(the "v/^defledfoule : and,

euen while wee arc a doing them, our /'f^r^j chide

our hafjds and tongues, for tranlgrcfling. There are

few, that are bad at the firft, meerely, out oftheir

loue to vice. There is a noblcne^e inthemindeof
mm^ which ofit felfe, intities it, to the hatred oi
whatis ///. Who is it, that is fo htromlejly illy as to

loue i;/V^,becaufeit is vice ^ Yetwc findc, there are

fomefo^W, as toloue^^^v/;^^^purely, for good-

nejfe fake. Nay ^iz/Ve it felfe is loued,but for the fee-

ming'good that \x carries with it. Euen the firft

/v/^^^thoughitwerefas Szint Jugujiine faycs) ori-

ginallyfrom they?«/^: yet it was by zwilfull-hliiid^

;?€j(/?, committed, outofrefpedto 2i good^ that was
look't for by it. 'Tis the bodies contagion, which
makes the 5^^ leprous. In the opinion that we all

hold, at the firft infufing'tis Jj^otlefje ^nd immacu-

late : and where we fee^ there be meanes to lecond

the frogrefsiom ofit : it flies to a glorious height-

F fcorning

^5
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fcorning and weary of the muddy declining

weight of the i<?d^.- And when weehaue perfor-

med any hommAhk A^on^xo'vf ii cheeres and Ifgh-

:t.ens it felfc, andmdnl As if it had no trm ioy^ but

in fuch things, as tranfcending the fence of the

druggy Jlejh^ tended to the tlaze^ and afpiring

flame of V^tue : nayjthen^as if fliehaddifpat-

chedtheintentofher rrtr^^^'^/^^iherefts full, inher

owne approuement , wirfiout the make Worlds

reedy vnder^frcpfing. Man has no fiich- camfirt^

as tobee conicious to himfelfe, of the noble deeds

ofrertue. They fet him almoft in the Throne
of a Deitlc;afcend him to an immoouednejje • and

take away from him thofe blacke fcares^ that

would fpcake him ftill tobce h\xtfragile man. Tis
the ficke and difeafed foule, that driues vs into

vnlimited faftons. Take her as fhee is in her felfey

notdimm'dandthicknedjwith themifts oi corp^

ralitiey then is fheea^^4///y,di^IayedinafuU and
dimnejiveetnep.

Amat,fapit^ re^efacit , amm0 quandoohfi^miurfto.

When man obeyes hismind5hcc's wife^louesjand

(does right.

But this is not to be vnderfl:ood at large. For, faics

the fame ComcdianyBum idm$dofatbono,^ovd6QS

itonelymanifeftitfelfe, ink felfe: buceuenoinr
the body too ; and that fo farre, that iteuen conuerts

itto ^^iritualitie: making it indefatigable in /r^-

uailes^mtcjles^mv'tgilancies'^ infenfiblein womds^m
death/xn tortures,

Omnu
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Omnia defciunf^ animus tame» mtmAvincit .

Ille etiam vires corfushabere facit

:

Saycs the grand Loue^Mafier.

(dues,

Though all things want 5 all things the minde fub-

And cannew ftrength in fainting FlejhmMQ.

VVhcnwe find it feconded with th^freualent in^

citatffi/fs ofLiterature z.nd(iveet Morality-, howcoii-

ragious,how comfortable, how towring isJhe? So-

crates alls TlatHrejihcReaJonofart honefi man : as if

man^ following her, had found afquare^ whereby
todirCiShis life. TheyJ/^&thattakes a delight in

Zw^if<?j^, is gain'dvpon by Cufiomet and after an
vndoing^ dulling frattice takes a toy in that, which at

firft did daunt with terrour. The firftA6h ofSim^^

are for thQmodpzvttremtling^fearefu//^ andfuS of
the hlufh. Tisihi^ iteration4feui//yth^tgiucsforehead

to the foule offender. Tis eafie toknowa %/;/»/>^

ftpearer: hee cannot mouthiT^liVtthtfraffifedman.

Hee $athes it, as a cowardly jr^»rrr playes;who as

foone as hee hath offered a blow, (hrinkes backe : as

ifhis^^4r/ (irffered a kiflde ofviolence by his tongue :

yethadrathertakeaftep in Fice, then bee left be-

hinde for notbeing in fafhion. And,though aman
be plunged in wickednejji, yetwould hee bee glad to
be thought good. Which may ftrongly argue the
Intentions ofthe Soule to hccgood-^ though vnableto
maturate that/^^^ that is in it. Nay, and that like

a kindc ofCaftiue^ (hee is carried by corruption,

(through boggs^zad Defarts, that at firft (hee fearcs

F2 to

.67
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to tread vpon . Sinm at firfl docs a little ftartle the

hlood. Vice cmi^A&rt^r in her confidered looke,
j

thoughvvefindeayZ^^/^ flaufiUUtj^ intheprefent

imhraees. There is no man^ but in his fotde diflikes

a new vice, before he acfts it. And this diftafte is fp

general], that when C///^;^^ ha'sduirdthey?;;^^.

yet the mindc lliames to tranfitiit it felfe to the

tongue-^ as knowing, hee which holds T^-^^^/i a-

gzinOi Natures Prtncifles, fliall, by (hewing a quiche

wit
J

\o{c his honefl name. G^odnejji is not {o quite

extind in w^^;?,but that fliceftill flafhes out a glim-

mering light, in morality. Though Vice in feme
foules, hauegot the ftartonher: yet fhee makes
euerymans/^Ag«f fight for F)fVfx extirfatim. Hee
that maintaines rir^lawfuli, ftall hzntmankinde

his enemy, ^Tisgaine^notleuetoTreafonythztmzkQS

man fall a Traitor. A noble decde does beare aJJ^urre

in ir felfe. They are hadtvorks^ that need rtv^ards

to crane them vpwithall. I beleeue^ ifwe examine'

Nature^ thofe things that haue apleafureintheir

performance, are ^^^butby mif-vfe^ notfimply

fo in themfelues.- Eating^drmking, minh^zxetll^ but

ui the manner^ox the meafurc • not at all in the mat-

ter, CMans w'lfidome confifts not in.the not vjing^but

in the rveH vfmg of what the world affordshim.

Hotr^ to vfe^is the moft waightyleflbnof;»^;;,And

ofthiswe faile^ for want of fecondingthey?^^^^^
that bee in tht foule: The thornes doe firfl: choke
them; and then^irhey dmndle^forhclie of watering.

Two things I will flrongly labour for: To remaue

Annoyance ^ and To cherijh the growth ofbudding

Vcrtuc, Hee fpends his time well, that flriuesto

reduce
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reduce Nature to her firftperfcdion. Like a true

friend^ fhee wiflies well to mm^ butis growne fo

foore^ and falne into fuch decay^ as indeed flie is not

ahle. I wiUhelpe her what Lean intheway-though
ofmy felfe, I be notable to fet her fafe in the end :

and ifit be inJpiritudS things^ not able to beginne.

As man has not that free power in himfelfe, which
firft hee had : fo I am &rrc from thinking him fo

dull^ tobczpatiem meeifely ; it was not in the firft

Fall Jlawe^ but irrecouerably lamed: dehiUtated^txot

amthikted. Butwhether this betrue or no, Ithirike

it cannotbe ill^ofwhatfoeuer goodwc doe, to giue

our G^^ the ^g^/^rj'otl't.

XX.

of Freachiifg.

npHe excejfe which is in t\it defeB ofPreachings
•*" ha's made the Pulftt flighted ; I meane, the

much bad Oratory we finde it guilty of. Tis a won-
der tome, how men can Preachfo little^ and fo long:

fo long a timc^ & fo little matter : as if they thought

to pleafe, by the inculcation of their vaine Tauto-

logies . Ifee no reafon, that fo high a Princeffe as Di.

uinity is, fliould bee prcfented to the People in the

fordid rags of the tongue : nor that he which fpeakes

from the Father ofLanguages^ fhould deliuer his

EmbafJ'agt in an ill one. A man canneuer fpeake

too well) where he fpeakes not too obfcure. Long and

diftended C/^tf/?/, are both tedious to the ^^r<f^ and =

F 3 difficult
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difficult fortheir rctaimrfgrA SenUnce wcl couch'd^

ukcsboth the finfc and die vnderfiandin^. I louc

not thofe Cm-rofcj^eechcs^ thatare longer then the

memorieofman can fathome. I fee not, but that

Dimmtj^.^Mi into z^tfignijicants, might rauifli as

well as Poetry^ The watghry lines men finde vpon
the Stage^ I am perfwaded, haue beene the lures^to

draw away the Pulfit-follovpers. We complaineoF
drowzinefleat a Sermon ^ when z<Pky ofa doubled

length, leades vs on ftili with^ alacrity. But the

fault is not all in our fclues. If weefawJ^/^/W-

^jafted, the geliure and variety would as much in-

uigilate. But it is too high to bee perfonated by
Humanity. The 5/4gf feeds both the eare and the

>y^;and through his latterfenfi^iho^ ^e/^/i*drinks dee-

per draughts. Things ^S^^jpofTeflevs more, and
are too more retaineable^; then the pajfable tones of
thttoj^ue. Befides, heere wee meete with moi-c

comfajjed Language i The Dulcia firmorn$^ moulded
into curious Fhrafe-^ Though 'tis to beelamentedi,

fuch mts arenot fe t tathe right tunc ^ and confor-

ted to Dimnity ^ who. without doubt, well deckt^

will caftafarremore radient /«/?^'^, then thofe i?^-

fccne fcurrilhies^ that the 5//i^e prefents vs with,

though oe'd and fpangled in their gawdiejl tyre^

At a iS'^A';^?^;? well dreis'd, what 'underfianderczn

hm(^ a motion, toJleepe 'f Diuinity well ordered^

cafts fonh.a :baitCy which angles the Soule into

the^^re: and how can that cloze
5^
when fuch

a gueft fits in itc' They are Sermonshm of bafer me-
tall, which kads the eyes toflumber, Andfhould
,wehearea^^i^//^/^^^c?r4//V;;5Vponfucha fubiciS as

;, .?'v-j-.. the
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thc^^4fg^trcatcson, in fuch words as wee hearc

fome Sermons-^ Iam confident^itwould not only be
farre more tedious, but naufcous and centemptfuU.

The moft aduantage they hauc^fother places, ^s,

in theirgood Lines ^nd ASiicn. For 'tis ccrtaine,

Cicer$7XidRofiiu4 are moft compleate, when they

both makebut one Man. He anfwered well, that

Offter often asking, fayd ftill, that A^ion was the

chicfeftpartofan Orator. Surely, the Oration h
moft powerfuU, where the Tongue is diffufiue and

fpeakes ina;?^////^/«'ict:«7/:jf^euen ineuery limme. A
good Orator fiiould pierce the eare^ allure the eyr^

p^d inuade the mwde ofhis hearer. And this is Se^

heed'J opinion : Fitwords are better then fine enes^i

I like not thokthztzxtin^iadicioujly made-^ but fuch

as be exprefiuely fignificant : that leadc the minde

to fomething, befide the naked terme. Andhe that

fpeakes thus, mud not looke to Ipcake thus euery

day. A kemb'd Oratton will coft hoih fiveaiey and
iScizrubhing of the hraine. And kcmb^d I wifli it,

Viotfrtz>zled^noxcurl*d. Diuinitie (bcmld notlafci-

mate. Fn-worntemoded lejls Hike well ; but they

are fitter for the Tauerne^ then theMaieftie of a

Temple. Chrijl taught the Feople with LAuthoritie.

Grauitje becomes the Pulpit. Demofihenes confeft

he became an Orator^ by pending more (9^^ then

Wine. This is too fluid an Element x,ohe^et>fihflan^

tsals. ^/it, procured by fr/;;^, is, forthe moft- part,

like thcj^^rM^i^fin the Cup^ when 'tis filling: they

hriskek for a moment, butdye immediately. I ad-

mirethe valour of fomemen^that beforetheir Stu^

dtesy dare afceiid the Pulpit-^ and do there takemore

F 4 paines,
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1

paines, then thry^ haue done in their Lihary. But

hauing 4one this, J wonder not, that they there

fpend fometimes three houres^ but to weary the

People into fleefe. And this makes fome fuch/^^f-

tiue Dimn€Sy^hdxli\iC cowardsy they run away from

thcirT^;^^. Words arenot^//, nor matter is hot all

^

norgejlure : yet, together^ they are. 'Tis much mo-
uing in an Orator, when the Soule feemes to fpeake,

as well as the tongue. S^int Jugujlmeyfaycs Tully^

was admired more for his to^gue^ then his mmdey
Arifiotle more for hisrnwde^ then his tongue : but

Plato for both. And furely, nothing deckes an O-

ratm more,then a ludgement able well to conceiue

and ytter, I know^God hath cbofen by weak things,

to confoundthe wife: yetl feenot but in all times,

a wafhed Languag€h2x\i much preuailed • And e-

aen the Scriptures^ (though Iknow not the Eehrew)

yetlbeleeuethey arepenn'd in z tongue of deepe

exprcflSon: wherein, ahiioft euery word, hatha

LA^fetapiorka/lfef^p^'whichdocs illuftrate by fome
allujion. HowpoUtica/lis C^lofeSy'mhh Pentateuch?-

How philofifi^mJl lollfHow mafie zndfintentkus is

Sahmonm his Prouerh 1. how quaintyZndflamingly

-

amorommxhxCamicles i how gvauemd felem/^e in

his Ecclefiaflest that in the world^ there is not fuch

another diffeftion ofthe worldas it. Howwere the

leives aftonied at Chrifis Doctrine ^How eloquent a

pleader is Paul at the BarFin diJputationhowCubxile'^

And he thatrcades the Fathers^ (hall findethem, as

ifwritten with a eriff^ed per/. Nor. is it fuch a fault

as fome would make it^, now and then, to let a

j
Shik^phr ora Poet^ come in and waite, and giue a

Trencher
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Tunchtr at this Banquet, Saint Fanl is prefidcnt for
i

it. I wiihno man to be too darke^and full ofjhaddoiv, \

There is a way to hcpleaJinglj-fUimyinA fome haue \

found it. Norwifli lanyniantoatotallncgle^aof

his hearers. Some StomackesrifQatfaeetemeates. Hee
prodigals a Mwe ofExcellencie^ that lauifhes a terfe

Oration to an AfrondAuditory,Mercury himfelfm^y
mowehistongue in vaine, if heehasnonetoheare

him, but a Non^intelligerit, They that fpeake to Chil-

dren^ afTume a pretty liffingMrds are caught by the

counterfeit of their o vvne p^rill notes . There is a

MagickemxliQTonguey can charme the mldemans
Motions. Eloquence is a Bridle^ wherewith a wife

man rides the Monger ofthe Werld^ the ?to:^k. Hee
that heares, ha's onely thofe ^jfeciions that thy

tonguewiYL giue him.

(blot:

Thou maift giue fmiles^ or teares^ which i^/V/ doe

Oxwrathxo Judges^ v^^hichthemfelues haue not.

You may fee itin Ir//r4;f/ words .•

Fletyfiflere tubes^gaudet^gaudere coaclns

:

Et tedante, capt Judexquum nonhahetiram.

I grieue^that any thing fo excellent as Dimnitit

is, fliould fall into a fluttifh handling. Sure, though
other interpofures doe eclspfe her y yet this is a

principall. I neuer yet knew a good Tongue^ that

wanted f^r^j toheare it. I will honour her , in

hcvflaine trimme: but I will wiili tomeete her in

her gracqfull/^ji^^/j:not that they giue addition to

her
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hex g^ffJn^p :h\xt that dice is more perfwafiucm i

working on the foulc it meetcs with.When Imeet

;

wirh lVort6 which I cannot ouer-loue, I can well
|

endure that v^/^^which is ameanes to heighten H- J

king. Confeciiom that are cordiaU, are not theworfe,
\

but thebetter for being guilded.

XXL

OfncomiUng^nemUs.

'npis much faferto recomilezn Enemie^th^nto con-

•*" quer him. Victory depriues him ofhis prver^

hut Recomliatim^ of his mil: and there is leffc

danger in a JVfflwhich milnot harty then ina fower^

which cdnnot. The fowerh not ib apt to tempt the

willy as the Wfi? is ftudious to finde out mexncs.

Befides, an Bntmic is a fsTfctuall Sfie^ vponthy
Adions ; zWatch^ to obferue thy failes^ and thy

exc»rfions. All which, in the time ofhis Caftiuity^

he treafiircs vp, againfl:the dty ofadmntagc^ for the

confounding ofhim that hath beene his Detainer.

When he is free from thy power, his malice m^k^s
him nimbte^ejedi apt to note a yi/i[//,andpubli(h it:

and with a ftrained Conflruciiony to depraue thofe

things, that thy intents haue told thyfoule are honefi.

Like the Crocadilcy he flimes thy way,to malce thee

fall^and when thou artdowne, beinfidiates thy in*

^/4/>/?^^//yj;atid with the warmeft blood of thy///J,

fattens his infulting Enuic. Thy w^/V/hee ftrewes.

with S<r(ems ^ndnnucnomings.Thy viceshQ^ets^Mkc

Pauls.
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Pauls, on high ; for the ga2C of the rvorld^ and the

fcattcr'd QVjiThy Vcmes^Vikc $aint Faiths^ht pla-

ceth vnder ground 5 that none may note them.

Certainely, ris a miferieto hauean Er.emk^ either

very powcrlull, or very malicious* Ifthey cannot

wound vpon Froofes^ tlKy will doc it yet vpon like-

lihoods : and foby degrees, and fly wayes , corrupt

the faire temper o( our Meputatiof^s. In which^this

difiduamage cannot bee helped - that the Multitude

wiUfooner beleeue thtm then our felues. For ^Z-

frmatiops are* apter to win beliefe, then Negatives

to vncredit them. Itwz^zSfawm oiMachiaucll^xhat

A Jlander oyict r^ifed^ ml/fiarce cuerdye, orfaiU offi^-

dingftTfJC^ that tvill allow itloth a karbQtr, ar.d truH,

The baggage Wcrld dcfircth of her felfe to fcarre

the//?^?5that is fairer then flie : and therefore^ when
(he finds occafion, flie Icapes, andfyescothcim-^

bracementof the thing f.ice wiflicd for; where,

with a fliatpc-fet affetite^ flie (juanieson the prey

flie meetcs w ithall,- When Seneca asked the Qiicfti-

OD^^^deft hemim immicifimum < Seneca anlwers.

AlterHew a. O ur Emmiesfiudics are theflots ofour

mine: nor is any thing left vn-attemptedy which-

mayinduce our ^//»?rf^f. And many times, the dan^

^^ris the morepbecaufe weefceit not* UoiffEiie^

mie be iV^^/f,hewillbearehimfelfc valiantlj^znd

fcorne to glue vs an aduamage againft him : though

his,owne Judicious fonvardneffey may put vs to the

rvorfeylQt his tvorth perfwade thee to an atonement.

He that can be a tvorthy Enemy *^ wiU/ecencil'd^he awor-

thkt Friend.He that in a iufi cattfc^ can valiantly fght

againjithee-^ can in zlikecaufe^ fi^ht as valiantlyfor

thee.
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thee. Ifhwbei//?jy<?/'%,rcconcilc hiTi cod : though

there bee nothing clfe giin*d,but filling ofafcAnda--

lorn tongiit ; euen that will be worth thy labour.Vfe

him as a Frknd v\ outward fairenejfc: but beware

him^^asan J?;^^^jf^apttore-a/nimchis ^rmesMt
that is a tafefieywill hardly be but falfe mfrtend^np.

Em?mesy like Minersy are euer working, to blow vp
ourvntainted mmes. They fpit a foyforty that wilL

freckle the beauty oi^goodrefortimdth^tfamewhich
is mAite^adpurey they fpot with thtfuddledjprajes

ofthe tongue: For, they cannot but fometimcs

fpeake as they thinke; and this S. C/^^^^^'^y will per-

fwade vs to beleeue .• That Humma mensy omrtcm

quemimmicii tolerat^ tthmimquHm ^'impumputAt

:

Allmm thinke their Enemies ilL Ifit may bee done
with honoTy I fliall thinke ita workc of good difcre-

tion, to regaineaw/^//^ Jduerfarj. But to doe it fo,

as it puis zpooreneffi on a mans felfe 5 though it bee

fafey is worfethen to be conquered in a manfuUcan'

tejlmon. Friendjhif is not commendable, when it

rifes from dijhonorable Treaties, Bat hee that vpon
goodtermesy VQ&xCcs a Reconcilement

-^
may be^/^i-

^<?m^,butnot vlmm ^ nor mfe. Whofoeuerthou
art, that wilfully continueft an EnemyyXho\x tcacheft

him to doe thee a mifchiefe if he can . I will thinke

thatendeuourfpenttopurpofe, that either /^^^^-^^ a

Friend^ or vnmakes an Emmy . In the one, a Treafure

is wonne ; in the other, a Siege is raifed.When one
faidjHe was aivZ/eXf/^^jthat was kinde to his friendsy

3,ndjTjarpeto his Enemies: Sayes another, Hee is m^
pr, that can retaine Ins Friends in their lout 5 andmake
his Emmies like them.,

of
VrfiT.- I'irr-
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CVrely, the iwr4^»'(>rw^ hath wild'cd'dll Ww4/;/Vjf
^^we fweat for whatwee lofe, befare we know we

haueit. We^uer^^/^moftonthings, when they

3tYewanmg: Before wcfojpfe them, vfechafethem

with an eager runne : VVhen v^eehaue them^wee
Jlight them ; When they are gene, \ye finke vnder

the wring otfirrow^ for their lofe. Infatuated

eliate ofMm \ That the inioyment of a fleafure^

muftdiminifh it; That perpetuall vfc muft make
it^ hke a firAmide^ leflening it felfc by degrees, till

itgrowcs at laft to a /«;;/?»»?, toanothing. With
what vndelayable heate, does theImMmgdLouer
court a. deferuing BcAutj ^ Which, when hee ob-

taines, is farre fliort of that content it promifed

him; Yet, heeagaineno i'ooncv lofis it^ but hee

ouer-eHeemes it, to an hyferbolicallfumme, Prefcnce

drownes, or mightily coolcs contenvmcnti ^vAAh-
fence feemes to be a torture^ that afflids moft, when
moft firetched. Wantxetiches vs the »?<?r/^ofthings
moretruly. How fvveete a thing feemes liberty^ to

one immui'^d in a Cafe ofWalls c' How deare a lewell

is health tohim that tumbles in dtflempered blcod?

Is it fo,-that Pleafure, which is an ayerj confiitutiony

cannot be grafped by a reall body ? Or doe wee fo

enipty our felues in the Fruition^ thatwe doe in it,

[

powt^outour affCities alfo f Oris content fuch a

flendfr
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fleadermif/tf, that 'tis nochiag but xh^ frefent mwy
fled fooncr then enioy'd ^ Like the report ofa
loud-t0(tgf^'dGmney eeas'd as fooae as heard; with-

oatariy thing to (hew it has.beene,fauc remem^
i^ra^fceondy. W^dejinkng^ andpleafeourfelucs;

with%^* VVec^/^/^y and /i?)? together; andthcnl
wee fee what we hm^firgme^ ^wdLgnetce. I haye
fcnownemany, thathaue lou'd thdrJcaJfritads

better, then cuerthey did in their Ufe time. There
is ( ifI hauegiucn you the right fenfc) a like cpm^

{ImtkithQfmewk Lyrickc.

They that ftriue to chafe away
Slaughters and inteftineVVarrc :

Thatwould hauedumbc Statues fay,

Thcfe their Cities Fathers are :

Letthem their owncwildc lufts tame.

They fliall notliue, till dead. (O Fate !

)

VVc enuious, hate fafc Venues name.
Shedead 5 wefigh ourwiddowed ftate.

O quifquisvoluitimfiof

C^des^& rabiem toUere cynicam :

Si qu£hty Pater vrbium

SubfinblJlat»i4,indomitama$uleat

Refrdmrelicentiam^ di^tj^dl
Clarm fofigemtis : quatenus {heu nefasX)

Virtutemincolumim odimusj

SubUtam ex oculis^qummm imidi^

VVc adore the ^/(?//>^/ that wee are depriu^doL

An efiatc fquander'd in a wAntoHwafie^^io^s better

in
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in the w///^, then while wee had the vfe on't. Pcjfcf-

y?#j» blunts the th§pght and affreievjio^, Jhinhng is

propercftto r/r^^/jwhichis^^/^/. VVec inioythe

frefent : hut "wtxhitAitoti future thh^s^ orpafTcd.

yVhen hnefits are loft, the i»/W(f has time to re-

jcountthefeueraIl»?^r/^^ : VVhichjafteraconfide-

\x2XQf<Arch'^^^z findes to be many more^thcn ther??-

exMmning p^JJeJdon told her of. VVe fee more^ in

;the dificmppfure oizWatch^xhtw we can , when 'tis

fit togethtr. 'Tis a true one : Blefwgs appeare not,

j
till they hQvanijht^ Jlh!^£cmedtapmz^xi\^v^

•whcnhewrir> U -; r

Turn denique homines ^ojira intelligimui bona^

Cum qu£ in fotejlate hahmmm^ ea amiftrnm.

Fond men, till we haue loft the goodswe had^

VVe vnderftand not what their values were,

'TlsFfilly to negleft thefrefent ^ and then,to grieue

thatwe haue negUBcd. Surely, hce docs bcft, that is

careful/ toprckmc the tlepngs he has, as long as he
can- and when they muft take their /^^/^rj, to let

them goe yvithout fonctvingy or cuer^fumming

them*- Vairie arethofe Ument4tions thzt haue no
better fruit, then the dil^leafantingoithtfouley that

ownes them. I would adde a.thirteenth uaU^U-
bour^ to the faigned uvelue: ordo any thing, that

lyes id nchle man^ to pleafure or preferuethe hfeo(
^friend. But dead once • all that teares can doe,is on-
ly to fficw the Worldom weakcneffe. . I fpeake but

my felfe a fcole^ to doc that which Eeafin tcls me is

vnreafonAhle,

19
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vnredfifidle. It WB.S the PMlofop^ers Dilate, That
hee which laments tWtdeathoiz Man, laments^v

that That Man was a Man. I cdunt it a dee'd-rojall^ itfi

the kingly Dmidy who began to Warme his ioyes

againe, when the infants blood was cold .* As if thd

breath which the childlc^^^ had difclouded hisindirV

nedheart.l will apply my felfe to theprefem ; topreJ

femek ; to imj it* But, neuer heepapomfe forthe

lode ohhat^ which I cannot keepe . nor canr^^4w,

When I haue a bUpng^ I will refpeUityl will lo»e k^

asardently as any man. >And when 'tis gone, I doii^

fefle, I would grieue as little. And this I thiiifee f

may well doe, yet owe a deare ref^e^i^ to the memo^

^•j' ofthat I lejl.

':^:n

XXIII.

That m man can be goodjo ^U. ^^

T Neuer yet knew any man fo bad^ biitfdmehaue
-•choughthim^^/ii?/?- and afforded him /^«^, Nor
euerany fo^^^^5but fome haue thought Kimvile:

,

and hated him . Few are fo /"/y^^^r/V^/f, as that they ^,

are nothonefi to fome. And few againe arefo /«)f,

as that they fecme not to fome vneqmll : either the

Ignorance^ the Enuie, or the parftalitj^ ofthole that

ludge^ doeconftitute a variom man. Nor, can a

man in himfelfe, alwaies appeare alike^ to all. In

fome, S^^^f^z-^hath inueftedadifparity. In fome.
Report hath fore-blinded ludgement. And in fome,
Aectdmth the caufe of difpofing vs to lotte^ ox hate.

Or
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Or^ifnot thcfc, thevariation cf the Udies humeurs.

Ov^erhApnotznYohhtk. The Jiule is often led

by fecret motions^ and loues^ (hee knowes not why

.

There are impulfiue priuaciesy which vrgevs to a

liking^euen againfl: the ParUamemallAlfs ofthe two
houfes, Keafeny and the Common Sence. As if there

werefome hidden beauty^o£amore Magnetiqu^force

^

then all that the eye cmfee. And this too^ more
powerful! at one timey thenamther. Vndifcouered
influences fUafi vs now, with what wee would
fomttimes contemne. I haue come to thefame man,
that hath now welcomm'd me with a free ex:frefion

ofloue^znd courtefesi and another time hath leftme
vnfalutedztzW. Yet , knowing him well, I haue

beenc ccrtaine of his found affecfion : and haue

found this, not an intendedmgleB ; but an indijpo-

fedneffe^ or, zminde^ ferioufly bufied within .Occajion

reines the motions ofthe ftirring minde^ Like men
that walke in theitjleepesy we are led about, we nei-

therknow rr/'/V^^rnor hrv. I know,thereisa^^»^-

y^//V»5 that doe thus, out of/'nVi?: and in ftrangers^

I confeffe, Iknow not how to difinguijlu For there

is no dijpojitton^hut hath a varnijht vizor^ as well as

an vnfenciil'dface. Some people coozen the World*.

are bad, and are not thought fo. In fome, the world

iscoozened: beleeuing them ill, when they are

not. VnlefTc it hath beene fome few of a Family^

I haue knowne the whole O^oleffiSof Pifinires (the

World) in an enonr. For, though Report once

vented, likcajione czAAnto a Pond^ begets circle

vpon circle, till it meets with the hnie^ that bounds
it; yet Fame often plaics the Curre^ and opens^ when

G flie

8i
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ihtJprmgsnogawc.Cenfuus wilnot hold out weighty

that haue hfe onely from xh^finngie Cels ofthe
common brdme. Why fliould I defimmelyccnCmca^

ny man, whoiii Iknow hi\tfiperfiaa//y c' as if Iwere

a Godyto fee thewivardfeule. Nature^ Arty Report^

may all failc : Yea, oftentimes ffobabilities. There

is no certainty to difcouer OHan by , but Time^znd

Comerfation. Euery Af^/^maybcfaidinfomefort,

to haue twofoules 5 one, themermllmmde * the o-

ther, euen the outward vi)r^ oixhefdce^ and bodies

gefture. And how infinitely in fome fliall they

differ^ I haue knownc a wife looke^hidt a^^/^'within;

^ndzmerryface^ inhold a difcontemedfofilcCleanihes

might well haue fail'din his iuigcmmt^ had not ac-

cidenthaue helped him,to the obfairtdTrmK Hee
would vndertake to rcade the w/W(?inthe^:?<^/^.

Some to trie his^it/7/,broughthim xhxufiousfellcWy

that in his jouth^ had beene expof'd to teyle : feeing

his /4c^ tann'd 5 and his hands lethr*d whh z

hardened skinne, he was at^a jlmd. Whereup-
on departing, the man y^^^^^^ 5 2Xid Ckamhes
faycs. Now I know the man, hee Isefftmlmte.

For great labourers rarely fheez^e. Judgement is

apt to erre^ when it palfeth vpon things we know
not. Euery n^an keepes his mindcy if hee lifts,

in a Labyrinib. The heart of Nfan, to Man, is

a loome infcrutable: Into which ^ Nature has

made no certainc mndow, but as himfelfe fhall

pleaTe totf/^;^. One man fliewes himfelfe to mee,
to another, hee is fhut vp. No man can either ///&e

4//, or be liked ofall, God doth notpleafe all. Nay,
I thinke^itmay ftandmthDiumty^zs men are, to
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lay, hee<:annot. Mzn ismdnkclymorQ mfount.

I willfpeakeof eueryman asl finde. If I hearehc
hathbeenc//fto others, I will bmarehimy but not
condemnc him^ till I heare hisownc Aplogie.

£luiftatmt aliquidy partemaudita altera^

Ac^utitn licetpatuerity bauddquus eji.

Who iudgement giues5and will but one fide heare.

Though he iudge right, is no good lufticer.

The Nature oimzny mctiis abjlrufe : and not to

becefpy'd, at an Infiant. And without knowing
this, Iknow nothings thatmay warrantmy Sentence,

As I will not too farre belceue reportsfrom others :

Solwillneuer cenfurezxxymzxx^ whom Iknow not

internally'^ noreuer thofe5butj(^4r/»^, and with wo^

deflie.

XXIIIL

That Man ought to bee extenJSuelygood,

T Findcin the Creation^ the firji hlepngGodgane
^Man,^\N2.s^ Be fruitfull and multiply. And this, I

finde impofcd by a precept^ not zpromife. Itbeing a

thing lb neceflary, as C?^^ would not leauc it, but

almoft in an impuljiue quality. And withall to fliew

vs that (euen from the beginning) mam happinejfe

fliould confift, in obeying Gods commands. All men
loue to Hue mpoficritie. Barrcnnefic is a Curfe • and

G 2 makes
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makes men vnwilling to dye. Men, rather then

they will wantinfuing memory^ will bee fpokeh

by the handed Statute : Or by the longJafiing of

feme mfenfate Mfi»umen^,Wh^n braggingCamhyfis
would compare himfelfewith his Father CyrusyZnd

fome of his y?4//rrfr/ told him, hee did excell hinifv

Stay,fayes Crt^/m-^ you ztt notycthis e^ua/l ^ for

hee left a feme behind him. As ifhee were an im^

perfe^ Prme that leaueth an vnhelmedSute^ When
PA////viewed his yongfonnc Akxa^dct^ hee laid,

He could then be content to dye. Conceit ofa furui-

uing name,fweetens Deaths alloedpotion. Tis for

this, we fo loue thofe that are to freferue vs in ex-

tended yirr^//>w. There was fomethingmore in

ic, then the naked geere, when Ca:far (feeing ftran-

gersat-Ri^^^/with w^^^/^^^ and jV<^^)^/V/ in their in-

dulgent laps) asked, ifthey were the children, that

the women ofthofe Lands brought forth* For hee

thought fiich reJpefffuUloue^was due to none, but a

felfe'extra<aed off-Jpring. Nor, is this onely in the

baferfart ofMan^ tht body : but euen in the Sagatious

Souk. ThefiiftAdC^^ requires ofa C^;^//^rr, is^

Bee frmtfull. Thegood Mansgo^fdneffe^ lies nothid

in himfelfe alone .• hee is ftill ftrengthening ofhis

weaker brother. How foone would the Worldmd
Chrifiimity failc,ifthere yjcrc not propagation both

ofit zndman i Good workesy and good inHruBi-

ons^ are thege^eratiue acis of t\\Qfeule: Out ofwhich

^ringnew fofierity to the Chtirch, and Gojpeil.kndi t
amperfwaded, to bee a meanes of bringing more
to heauen^ is an infeparable defire ofa fiule^ that is

rightly sUted. Good men^ wifb all that they con^

uerfe
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uerfi withall in goodnejfe^ to bee like themfelues.

Howvngratcfullyhec//;^^^/ away, that dyes and

does nothing, to xtRt€t z glory toHeaueni How
hrrerf a trechQis,thatlff^es^zndJ}yeaflsj2ndcuml?en

the ground, yet leaues not ontfeed^ not one good
mrkt xogenerate another,afcer him < I know all can-

not leauc alike -yet, allmay leaue fom^thing, an-

fwering ihtixfrofertion^ their kindes. They be dead^

zxidrvitheredgramsofCorne^ out of which, there

will not one£4r^fpring. The Phyftcian that hath a

Soueraigne Receit^2ind dyeth vnreuealing it, robbes

the world ofmany bleKings^ which might multifly

zktxhk death: Leaumg this Colle^ion^ a truth to

all .^^m/^^ri-ithathe did^<?^^to others, but to doe
himfelfe 2 greater: Which, how contrary it is to

Chrifiianity^ and the Nature ofexflicatiue Loue • I

appealetothofe mindes where Grace hzxh fowne
more Charity. r^/'/«^isdiftributiue,and had rather

fleafire many with a felfe^iniuryy then bury knefts

that might fleajure a multitude. I doubt whether e-

uerhewillnndethewayto Heauen^ thatdefiresto

goe thither alone. They are enuious Fauoritesy

that wifli their Kings to haue no Loyall Subiecis^ but

themfelues* All ^^r^^^^^/y hearts are charitable. In.

lightnedfiules cannot but difperfe their rayes.l will,

ifl can, doc fomething for others,and heauen\ not

tadeferueby it 5 butto exprefle myy^//9,.and my
thankes. Though I cannot doe what I muld^ I will

labour to doe what I r^»^

GS of

^
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XXV.

of the hofrour ftme kaues Behind.

I^O willing Sime was cucrinthe AB dtfpledfmg,^ Yet,is it not fooncrp/rii^, thedfftajlfu/l : though

fleafure mcnici the Sences^ot a while: ytt horror

z^tx yyAmrts the vnconfuming heart
-^

and thofe

which carry the mokfleafing tajls, fitvs with the

Idrgejireh^amns, Nothing fo loone, can worke

fo ftrange a chame : Now, in the height ofdelifht.

Now in the aefth of horrour, Darnned Sata>t

!

thatwith Orjfhean ayres^and dextrous tvarhles^lcad'd

vs tothc Flames of Bell : and then, with a contemft

derideftvs. Like a cunning Curtizan^ thatdalr

lies the i?ftfjjf/<^»to vndoehimlelfc; and then payes

him with zfleere^znd fcome. Or, as fememen will

doe to zdefiredbeautyyVOW^vA^ro'Xii^e that^in the

heat ofpapion^vvhich they neqcrmindto ftand vnto.

Herein onely h xh^difference : Gratitude^ and good
nature^ may fometimes make them^w/«?/, and

fecke fome way iofatisfie: whereas, hee that

ycelds to the jvooing Deuill, does but more aug-

ment his tyranny. For, when wee meetewith
ignohlejptrsts^ the more obedience/ts a cauft ofthe
ntorftr vfi. How often^znd how infnitely arewe
ahufed < with what Mafques and Triumfhs are

wee led to dcftoKSion i Foolijh^ befotted^degene-

rate Man \ that hauingfo often experimenreS his

luggting^Yvilt yet beleeue his/ziT/zV^ijaind his turfed

Mines:
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Mines: as if hec had not many waies to one sle-

ftrpjwg end:ox could brine thee inypledfure, and in

it notaymc at thine •Ktrthrew. Knowcft thou not,
thathcfoweshis TVirc/ bj night

-^
and in his Baits

^

hides all heeknowes may hurt thee? Arc not all

thofe dtlights hee brings vs, like rrn^fcs we let for

Vtrmine^ charitahU, hutto kill i Doesheenot firft

pitch his TciUs^ and then traine vs about to ffffiare

ys< Hee Ihewcs vs nothingbuta /^wf/^^/^g-/^^^ .

where hee hath counterfeited NiLturts esalkncy^

and all the^r^c^/ ofa fwxUfi counttnmcei while
whatfoeuer is infcBiut, h veiled ouer with the ex-

adcft drejfe ofcomelincjf'e^^h^n our foulestbirft af.

ter//wy«r<r,wearecairdas £eafis vjtxh fodder^ to
thcJLtughterMu/e: or as JBcyes catch Hgffes^yjixhfro.

Hcndtr \xi theirhands to nde them . /i? 4^/^;?/ ai^

ftrfetuaU ferturbatiens : the fmjhment dizt fol*

lowes, is hrremorcgrieuousy then theferfirmance
was dtlightfuU: and the ^^i^/ZiT is worfe thenthe/*.
i$ijhment,

£i"/^5 fatifcenam^ quam meriiijje^minus.

The moft fmart is^ to thinke we haue deicru'd it.
4»

riegiueyourhe^^^rj: kPphagorean boughta
paireof^^^tfc/vpontruft: the ^>&(i^;w^>^e';' dyes; the
Philofifber is glad, and tliinkcs them gaincs : but a
while aftier, his confcimce twitches him,& becomes
aperpctualk/'/y^r • hee repaircs to the^^/^yZ ofthe
dtAd^ cafts in his wrw^jr^with thefe words • There take

thydnty ThoHliHeB to mee^ though dead to aUbeJide.

G 4 Certain
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ICcxmnclyj ill gotten ^ams are farre worfc then

kps with prefcrued hdmfij. Thefe^w//e but once,

the other are continually grating vpon our quiet.

He diminijlHs his o^ncomentment^ that would atJde

to itjby vnUwfdnejfe ^ looking onely on the btgin".

ning^ hce thinkes not to what end, the end exUn-

deth. 'Xhindlfcretionth^nsHare-'jighted.

o l)em€a^ifiusefiJaferemn^U0dmep^^

Viden^fedetumiUaqudfmurafumffoj^W^^^

., I tellthee^P^w^jVViftdome looKeiM§^^;
: Tothingstocomejas tholethatprefentait.

*

This differenc^th a wifemani^ifmtHThe firft,

begim in the end -the other ends in the bcpnning. I

will take a part of botH, & fixeone 9^ on the Alt^

anotheronthe c^Hfiquenct.So ifI fpy the DenHlhe
fhrofpdedm^cfcllming tmine^ Iwillfliut thedor^
againftthcjD'/^4/Zjr^it felfe, though it comes likea

Xtfr^jVnderaf^^^e^^^^ofhonouringmee.

XXVI.

ofMan's imferfeltim^

r\V myfelfeyV^hoxcmldoe without the hazzard

^^of emng ? Nay,wha tcan / /^/>/^e^Nay^what

can / not dacy ot not thmker euen my beft bufinejje^&
my htf^ vacancy^Zx^workes ofoffence and error. Yn-
comibrtable conflitutm ofman -thzt canft not but be

hd.
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W, both in d^iien^ zndfirhearance. Cermftionmix-

ah with our purcft deuotims : and not to perfofmc
them, is ^egUff.Whenwe thinkc not o£6odzz all,

we are imfmsy^nd 'vngratefailtWhen we do^we are

not able to thinke aright, imferfetiion fwaics in all

the vpea^ke dij^atchcs ofthb ^mitdfonle. Ifthe J:>meU

be abfent,our owtitfrailms are his tempting I>e/«-

uei;. Ifthofeforbeare, xhtNef^tHeimsWorttic^^

QUicbeekes^ andforid'sv§.tc^ a^'^^t?^e>^)^/^//\^« So,

which r^^^'.foGUcrwefurne^we are furdto be bitten

with the onejor the other heado£this Cerherm, To
what can wee intefid bur feluesv Wherein thei-c is

not x3>iu€lixo intrapvs.^IfV^^/v^/rj^'how hee cafts id

wandering thoughts, or by otir tyesy fiealeSaway our
hearts^ to fome other obiect then €odl Ifwe ^f^^r^, he

hath the {kmtfolky^&!. preiudic4tts our opimon with

thei^4^,or part ofhis doctrmt, Xt^tfead^^^^tU
{\izAt%y%io\ttRcafdniudge^ as wtll a$ J'^///^ ; So^

meafuringbyay^^ ruk^ lie would make vs be-

leeue, Diuimty is muchportof\what it fhetvej for.If

wc doegoodn^orkcs^he would/'^^y^;? thcnijWith Pha.

raifiJme^andmdkcvSyby ouerua/umg, lofethem. If

wedoe/7/,heincouragesvstoa^^;^//;;/^4;;r^; and at

laft Mccufis vs . limthmg^ we negkcl thegood wee
fliould doe. Ifv/ejteefe^ he comes in dreames, and

wantonnethtbe ili^mlmngfoule: \i\stvPAke^ wee
mif-fpend our tmc-^ or^at beft^doc good^nox. weUSdy
by bad arcu?nftmcei^ f^jfomy^dl intended frinct.

fall, EucnJffms ot necefsity^v^t difpatch not with-

out zjlainc ^ we drinke to excejji : and thedrowning
ofthe braine,VVe eate^not to farisfie Nature,h\xn to

ouercharge her • andto venerate the vnbridledjf
/-

nis
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rits. ^%zMUli»heeUi% contiauallyturn'd round,

andcug^drenchcd with anew/rr4w<? .• (o are wee
alwaies hurried with fucceflioas of vxriotisfimes.

Likcjirrm€s fliDt in mighty mffdes^ wee wander

from the tow thatkat vs. Sometimes wee thinkc
we doe things well : but when they arepaft,wearc

fenfibleof the tranjgrep$n. We progrcflTc in the

waies ofp^icc, and arc conftant in nothin^y h\xtftrpe^

tuaUoffend'mg. You may fee the thoughts of the
whipping ^y/t/jfr//? 5 how diuine they are;

MobilU^ dr vatla efifefme mtt$ra m^lorumi - >

.

Cumfields admittsi^tyfuferefi confianUa: quidftfy ton '

j

Atque nefiu tandem incifinntjemire^ feraSfis

Crimmbus : tamen ad mores H4tura recurrit

Dammtospxa^&miitArinefcUimimqHk \

Peccandiftmmpdfmtjihi': qtimdorecepit

Eie5ftmfimelattritadefrontemhorem?

^£fmmhomiHHm€jl^ qt^em tu conUntum vidcris'vm

Flagitiof-—

—

!2^^/^f^ is mofilucin the queft ofill :

Stated in mlfchiefe / all our ableft Skill

Cannot know right from jv/'(?is[g', till wroftgbc done.*

Fixt Nature^ will to condemn'd cuftomcs runne

Vnchangedly : Who to hisjimesc^n kt
Acertaineend^ When hath he euer met ;,..

Blufhesonce from his hardncd forhead throwne f
Who is it finnesjand is content with one ^

Surely there will not a md/t h^c£oimdy that is able H

toanfwer to thcfe qt^are's. Their fonles haue cecUd
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rjrr/5 that can fee nothirg but perfeftion, in their

owiitUbeurs. It is nottoanymangiuen^abfolmc-

lyto be Ahjolute, I will not be too forward in cevfu^

ringxht vporkes oi ethers-^ nor willleuerdocany,
that I will not fubmitto iudfewmf^ nnd ctrnBionx

yetfo, as I willbc able to giucare^Ji/f^w^by I baue

^r^rrWthera, as the vpoyU (ies.

XXVII.

Ofcuriofitie in knowledge,

frothing nT/r/j /?ii/4^ in fuch a mjft eferms yas

^^hisownQcurifftyy in fearching things beyond
him. Vlovw hafply doe they Hue, that know no-

thing, butwhat is nec(jfarj? Ovt kmxvledge doth but

fhcw vs our ignorance. Our mo^Jiudionsfcrutinj^ is

but a dipeuery ofwhat wc canot fe^.VVe fte the

effeB ; but cannot geffe ztthQcai^fe, Lcarninglslikc

2,Riu€ry whofe /.'f^/beingfarrcintheX/^f/jis, atji

Btfirifk^g^/ittle^znd eafily *i;/f«?f^;but,ftill 2S you go,

kgafethwixh a wider L'anke : not vvithout^/^rf/m^

ztididelightfull winding - while it is on both fides

fet with trees ^ and the beauties of various femes.
But ftillthe/»rr/?'rryott/i?//^jrit5 tha^ffffr and the

: broader 'ris 3 till at Iz^ it ivwaues it felfe in the vnfa-

thom'dOcean-^ There you fee more vpater -^ butEO
fbore^no end of that Ifqnid^/luid 'cfafinejfe. In many
thingswe may found Nature, in the fhallowes of
her reueUtms, VVeniay /r/ff^ her, to herfecond

caufes '^ butbeyond them^we meete with nothing
but

I

51
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b\xttheff4z.z>[eo£thQfif^le^ and tht dazU ofthe
mmdsdim eyes. While wee fp eake ofthings that are,
thatwc may ^/^<^,and haue/(?m<?^, and mearjes to

findc the r^/sj/?^, there is Comcfleafire/omc certain-

tie. But, when we come to Metafhificks^ to loag^«-

riedAntiqmtjj andvnto ^meued'dDimmty^ we are

in zSea^ which is ^<?^/^r then the fliort reach ofthe
limofUm. Much maybe gainedby jludious inqui-

fition-^ but more will euer reft, vfhxchMan cannot

^f/Pi^/^^^'.Iwonderatthofe, thatwillafTumea know-^

ledge of all • they are vnmfely ^jhamedofm ignorance^

which is rxox.difgradue'^\h nojhame for man not to

know thatjwhich is not in his fofsibility.W^ fillthe

m?r/iwithcrucll brawles.m the objlimte defence^i
that, whereof wee might with more A^/;tfi^r, con^

fefle our felues to bee ignorant. One will tcll vs our
S-dui^ursdiJputations among the B&diors. Another

j

whatbecame ofMefes body.A third, in what place

Paradife Hood: andwhcvQ is locaUBc/l. Some will

know Ha//^» as perfectly, as ifthey had been 6ur^

w^about ineuery Sfheare . and I thinke they may.
Former Writers would haue the ^nes inhabit

tablcjwe findethem by ^x/we^r^, temperate.Saint

Auguftine would by no meanes indure the y^/?ri-

fodes ; we are now ofnothing more certaine.Euery

Agehothconfutes old errors^ and begets;^^»?. Yet^

ftill are we more intangled, and the further we goe,

the neerer we approach a Sunne that hlindes vs. He
thatwentfurtheftinthefe/A%/, we finde ending

with a cenptre of their vanity y their vexation. Tis
queftionable,whedicr theZ/^/^^rd//? <?/Z;wr;;/>g hath

done more hurt, or good;, whether the Schooles

haue
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hauc not mademore Queftions then they haue ^e.

cided-^ where haue we fuch peaceable, and flouri-

flnng Common-wealths^ as w^ec haue found among
thofcjWhich haue not fo much5as had the knovokdgt

ofLitters i Surely, thck fruitlejje and anignfatlque

^fiions^zx^hnes the Diucll hath caft among vs,

that whilewee /?nW for a vaine Cdnquefi^ inthcfe

Teyeswe forget the Trize we fliould run for. The
Husbandman that lookes notbeyond th^ Plough,and
thtSjthe^hmmnch more quiet ^ then the diuidtd

brainey ofthe Statiji^ or the Scholler. Who will not

approoue the indgement of our Modcrne Efigramma^

ttBsl

ludke me^foUfemperqucperlndebeatiy

Sant^quuunquefiimn omnla^quiquenihiL

IfI may iudge, they onely happy fliow.

Which doe or nothingjOr elfe ail things know.

In things whereoifl may be certaine,! will/^^^/^r to

be infiruBed. But,when I come where reafon lofeth

hQVjclfe . I willbe contentwith retiring 4<Jft»/r<ihV;?,

Why fhould I racke my braines, for vnprofitable

impofibilities'^ Though Icannot kncjv howmuch is

hid • I may foon^/»^e what maybe difcouered^

XXVIII.

ofbeing oueruAlued.

'Hpls 2LViinconHenience£ovaMan to be counted vpi-

^ ftr xhcnordimry. Ifheebea Suferlor^ itkeepcs

him

9?
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him from difceraing what his inferiors arc. For,

their opimon ofhis piercing miiemtm^ makes them
to diffemhU themfelues ; and fics chemwith a Care^

noconely to hidethdr d(?^^?/, but to {h-w him on-

ly^thc beft ofthemfelues. lAktillcompU>cm*dlV&-

mtn^ that would faine be raiftaken for fiiirc ; th ey

fmt moll cunningly, where they know a bkmijh^

or skarre-^ efpecially, when they are to wcomter
with thofe, that be'naturally bumfulL Worth m
others, and defeciin our feiues, aretwo mdtiues,xh^t

induce vs to ihtguilding ofoar owne imferfecfions.

When theSunMlCd Peafint goes to feaft it with a

Gemlemm^at v^xjlnSyVX^ brufljes^and kcrfies himfelfc

in his Holiday cloathss. When t\\QGentleman comes
to him, he does ftm vp his homdj houfi^ 'and couers

his cUjedfloorey with the frelhneflfeof a rt^fhj^ Car-

f:t: and allis, that he may appeare as aboue him-

fdfe : while he is to mcete with one that is fo inked.

Ifhe be an cqudly men zvcfore-opimon^dofhim for

zppUtickemm: ani in a ly matters o£ mighty com^

mercCy they will ftuly how to be more ri«/^/^e/<?//j of
him,thenthey wou^d o?:x\\'vneFietmsdM.m, Sohe
ihallbe fureto conclude nothings but vpon harder

conditions for himfelfe. Generall Fames warne vs

to aduifeJ contra5is. He that is to play with a cun-

ning Fencer^v>ri\\ heed his IVardes, znd advantage

more; who^wcrehee tomcetwithone vnskilful/,

he would negleff^omot thinke ohhcm. Strong ^^-

pofition teach es apportion to be To. I haue feenc a
rifingF^^w/trlaidatjtobetrodin the////i? : while

tlic vmstedman^h^th pifs'd with the greater quief^

andgdine. i^cy^r^ both makes Icloufies where there
are
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zxcnow^ and incrcafeth thofeihatthcrc^rr. Ifhee

bean injcriour^ hce is often a man of 'vnrvelccmc fi-

W^/ji.Heis thought one oi too fryingzn ehferuAUcn:

and that he lookes further into our/?^//^;?^, then wee
would haue him fearch. For there be few^which

doe not fometimes doe fuch ^fficns^ as they would

not haue difcretwn fcan. Integrity it fclfe, would

not be awed by a blabbing Spte, I know^ the oi"

feruerm^Y faileas well asthe<?/^fr: butweallknow
/?^?//r^/ to be fo comppfed,

Alttm melius vt videant, df iudtcent^quampia.

That they fee more ofothers then their ownc.

Wciudgeofothers.by what theyyJ<^///^^^ 5 ofour

feluea, by whatwe arc N o man ha's freemineme^

but wiflies to preicrue it in vnpruned Hate^ which
while anifffiricf^rnotcsoi r^ferfecfim,lic thinkes,

doth {viS^v detriment : fa he ratherfeekes to be rid

o(his ccmj^any ,. then defirestokeepehim, as. the.

rpatc/j of his. jvayes. Letme haue but fo much mf
d^mey zs mzy orderly manage iTiy fi^fe^ and my
meanes y andlfnall neuer care to be digitedywith a.

That is He, I wifti^ not to bee efteemcd wiftr then

vfuall: They that are fo, doe h^nQxin ccr.cealmg

it, then in telling the World. I hold it a greater in-

iuryto h^oncr-valucdy then i^»i/(fr.For^whea they
both {hall cometothe/^/^iT^^theonefliall n^^ with
pr4//?,whilethe^/^^r (lialldecline wkhpame. The
;?r// hath more incertain'd honour i^ hmlQ^cfafety :

The latter is humbly^fecure -^zndwhiit is. wanting in

remmm\ is made vp in a better blefSrig, c^jUjet.

There

^5
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Thereis no Dettaifrnv^otk then to ouer^fraife a

man: For whileft his w^^r^A comes fliott ofwhat
r^j^<?rfdothfpeakc him ; his owne a^imszxQCM^x

giuing the Ijc to his honour.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm
XXIX.

That mifconceithd's ruin'd Man.

C\^^owne Follies hauebeene the oncly caufi^ to

^^make our hues vncomfortahk. Our errour of
opinion , our cowardlyfeare ofrhe Worlds woithlefle

Cenfurdj and our madding after vn-neceffkry Gold^

haue brambled theway ofr^rr«^,and madcit farre

more difficult then indeed it is. Vertue hath fuf-

fcred moft by thofewhich fhould vphold henThat
now wefeigne her to bc,nor what (he //, but what
our fondnelTe makes her, a H/i?aIraoft vn-afcend-

able, by thcroughnefle q?z craggy way. We force

indurmct on our fclu^s, to wane with the wanton
trf//eofthe Wofld: Wee dare not doe thofe things

that are lai^full^ left the wandring ^<?r/^mifconftrue

them: As if we were to lookemore to what wee
fliould bee thought,xhtn to whatwe fliould refolued^

lybe^ As ifthePi?^^ writ 'yf^^r^^^, when heetels his

jiriendyiitzXy

VCYtue^mttddy cenfures fcorning,

Withvnftained Honour fliines

:

Without vulgar breath's /tiborning,

Takes the Throne^ and Crowne refignc5.

Firtus
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Firttis refpilfd mfcUfordidat

InUminatisfulgcthomrihtu

:

:i ; \

Necjiitnit autfomt fecurcs P
ArbitriofofuUrisAHrd,

Nor does {lieIiuein/^;i^^/V^ asfbme haue ill imagi-

ned: though flieliues not in Palaces^ yet (heedoes

in Paradife: & there is the 5^/m ofioy^ youth&U in

ferfetu/ill life. Venue is a ccrnfetentfrmuon ofa Urvftdt

fleafure^which wemay well vfe fo farre^as it brings

notany eue/Iin thefiquell.Howmany haue thought

ittheSummf^'m kcmm < Antifihenes was ofopinion,
that it had fufficient in it, to make a man perfectly

happy. to the attaining ofvvhich,he wanted nothiAg

but a SocratiqueHrength. Shall we thinke Goodnefe

to be the height offleafure in the other world: and

fliallwe be fo mad, as to thinke it hcere, the fuffe-

ranee ofmiferielS\xte\y 'twas noneof(J^^^intent,!©
fquare man out forforroms. In oxxrfalutes^ in our

prajers^wee wifli&inuoke heauen for the happineffe

ofour friends : & fliallwe be fo vniuft, or fo vncha.

ritable, as to with-hold it from ourfehies < As ifwe
fiiould make it a fajhion^ to be kinde abroad.;xnA difl

courteous at home, I doe thinke nothing more faw-
MXythenmoderdtely to Misfiethe pleapng defires of
nature-^ fo as they infringe not Religion:, hurt not^^r

flues^ or the commerce oi humanefocietie. Laughing

is a faculty peculiar taii/4;;:yet,as ifit weregiuen

vs for inuerfionyno Creamre liues fo miferable^o dif

confilate.Y/hy{hould\ve deny to vfe that lawfully,

vyhichNaturehathvnzdefbYpleaJure^inimployment^

Vertue hath neither fo crabbed ajQr^, nor fo auftere

H alooke^
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zlookey^vfcm^kc her. Tis the IVorld^ that choak-

feg vpthe wayy does rz/g-^ri/thalwhich is natural.

ly fmoother. How happy and how healthfulldoe

thofc things liue, that follow harmelelTe T^Aturti

They weigh not what is ;^4/?, are intent ofthe pc-

ftnt^ andneuerfolicitousofwhatistor<?;»^: They
are better pleafedwith cemenientfo9de then dainty ;

and thatthey catCjOOtto difiempr^ bur to murijl)\

tofatisfie. They are wellaraycd with whzt:Nature

hasgiuenthem : andforrayme^t^ they are iieuer

clad in the Jjoyles of^tkrs^ but the Flies^ the Seafsy

the -F/yjf/,may for all them, welcome ^^<? in their

owncJilkes^nfOolsy^ndScarlas. They IiuclikeCA/7-

Wrrn, innocently fporting with their Mother Na,

Jure: and with a pretty kinde of harmelefmffey they

hang vpon her nurfmglrc^. Ht>vv rarely nndc we
any difiajid^ but by ///;w^^;;j mif-vfing thcra^ Othc^r-

wifeythcy zrcfiundand vncomfamng. And this

hlejfednejfe they hauc heere aboue Man ^ that,neuer

feekingtobemorcthcn !7^/«r^meantthem, they

are mucl>iieerer to the haffinejfe oftheir firfi efiate
.

Wherein this, I confefle,may be fonic xtnowiMan
wascurfdforhis(^Jv;;^/^;»tf: they, butforthey?/^;^^

ofMan : and therefore they decline lelfc into mrfe^

in this ^tcraz^edage ofthe World : Whereas, <Man
is a daily multiplierof his or^wt Calamities \ & what
at firft vndidhim^dots conflantly incrcafe hismes*^

Search^ znd filfe^frefumpion. Hec hath fought

meanes to winde himfelfe outoFfniJery, and is

thereby implungcdto more. Hce hath left vertjte^

which the Stoicks haue defined to be honejl Nature «

and is lanchedinto by-deuHei ofhis owne in^ddied

krAine:
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braiuei nor doc I fee, but that this dcftfitio» may
hold with true Reltgion. For that does not abolifh

mture^ but rcdifie it, andbound it. And though

MAn at firft fell defperately, yet wee rcadc not ofa-

ny Law heehad to liue by, nfiore then the Infi'mlf of

TiMurCy andtheremnantofG^^^ //w^^^inhim^till

2dofesnmt: Yet in that time,who was it that did

teach Ahcl to doe Sacrifice'^ as ifwee fliould al-

moftbeleeuCjthat l2(4///;re could findeout ic^//^/^;i;s

But when Man (oncefalne) was by degrees

growne to a height oi^ettarication : Then God

commanded M$jesyto giue them raks^to chccke

the madding of their ranging mindcs. Thus, God

made Man righteous : but he fought out vaine In-

uent/ons: among all which, none hath more be-

fooledhim, thenthcfettingvpofc?^/^; For now,
(riches fwayingall) they that feruc Vertue^ like

thofe ofanother Faifion^zvc pufhtatby thofethat

runne with the generaUfire4me. Incogitable cala^

ntitic of Man • that rauft make that for the hindges

ofhis lifeto tume on, which need not in any thing

bee conducent to it. I applaud that in the Wefierne

/W/w. where the Sfamardhuh conquer'd : whofe
Inhabitants eftecmed gold^ but as it was wrought
into neceffarie vejfell ^ and that no more, then they

would alike of any inferiour metall : eftceming

more of the commodiouJhe[fe^ then they did ofthe
thing it fctfe. Is it not miferable, thatwee {hould

fet vp fuch ^nldoll^zs fliouId deftroy our haffinefe't

And that Chrifiians lliould teach Heathen to vndoe
themfelues by coueioHJneffe ! How happily they

liU'd in Spaine^iiXXfire made forae mountaincs vomit
C"i^'^M^ -••«-='- H i Gold\
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Gold ! and what miferabk difcords followed after^

yhesvfonJugu/lmdioth report. If thi^ were put

downe, F^^/^^might then be ^eenegig^tartc. Now,
weecannotferueheras wee oughts without the

leaueofthis Godling. Her accefle is more difficult,

becaufe wee muft goe ^outto cometo hci*. /As
when an Vfiyyer hath depofed the nghtftilFi(Mg\

thofe that would ihcw their l6ue to the /r«e(^;?f5

either </^rtf»^^ or canmt^for le^rc oith^falfi oneV

mt^t. Some things I muft doe that I would not ;

asbeingone among the reft, that are inuoRied in

the generallnecefitie. But in thofe things wfiereih

I nuybefreefromimpugningtheX4n?f/(7/^ Huma-
mtky I will neuer deny my felfe an boncftj^/^re, for

feare of an ayery cenfure. V^hy fliouldanother

m^nsmiufikehrcQdQmy vnkwdhejjito my felfe^As
iovGcldy furely the J^^rW would beemuch happi-

er, if therewereno fuch thing in it. But fincc 'tis

now the Feuntaint whence all things flow, I will

care for it, as I would for a Paffe^ to trauell the

WmldhY^ without begging. Ifihauenone,IflialI

hauc fo much the moremifery 5 becaufe cufiomt

hath plaid the /i^/^5 in making it tnatemlly when it

I

needed not.

^Omearcfo vmharitabley asto thinkc altWimen

^h^d: and others are fo credulous,as they beleeue,

--_
^_ __f-/^'

they
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they allzxtgocd. Sure: though eueiy man fpeakes

as he findes 5 there is rcafoxi to dire^ our opinion,

without experience ofthe whole ^^at . which in a

firiSi examimtio/f^ makes more for their homuv^

then moftmen haue acknowledged. At firft, fliee

wascreatcd his^^^^i^^onely the difference was in

the Sex : othcrwife^they both wereJ/^;^. Ifwee
argue from^the 7txt^ that w^^ and/fw<?/e made
mm : fo themm being ^Mtfirfi^yv^s worthitr. lan-

fvver, Sff the Euening md Morning masthejirjlday:

yet few will thinke the ;^/g-^/ th^ better, HhdiZMan

is made her Gouerncfy and fo abene her^ I beleeae

rather thepunifhment of ^^j?;^;?^, then the TreT&\

gatiueofhis worth : Had they both flood,itmay be
thought, fheehad neucr becncinthztfutieStio^t for

thenhaditbeene no curfe^ h\xt^ comimance ofher

former ejlate : which had nothing but hleffednejp in

it. P^/^rJ^4ri)^rindeedis of opinion, that «?^;? be-

fore thefaS^ had moritie : But Chryfoftome^t fayes,

does doubt it. Allwill grant her body more admu
rabky more beautifull then Mans: Bilkr of curioji^

tiesyznd Noble Natures wonders: hoth (ox corfception^

and fojlering the produced birth. And can wee
thinkCjC^^yvould put a worfer foule into a better bo-

dy < When Man was created, 'tis faid, Godmade

Man: but when woman, 'thMd^Godbttildedher

:

as ifhee had then beene about ayr^;^er of r^^-^r

RoomeSy and moore exaoi compofition. And, without
doubt, in herW^'jfhee is much more rvondcrfuUi&c

by this,vye may thinke her fo in her minde. Phtkfo^

fhie tels vs, Though thefoule be not caufed by the

body^ yet in the general] ix foJlowes thetempera-

H 3 ment
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meat ofit .• fo the c§metiefi But-fides^ Site naturally

( for the moft part) mor^'vert»ous within,l?fldce

cah bee any priuiledgc; vvcc ftiall fiade herbuilt in

Faradife^vwhtviMdn was made mthoutit. 'Tis ctt-

tain-jthcy arcby conptution colderthen the bojlin^

xMmi fo by this , morttem^erate : *ti%heateihzi

tranfportsMm to immoderation zndfurie : 'tis that,

which hmn^shimto afiuage Sclil^idii^us videfice.

Wo?nen are naturally the more modejl: and mode^y

is thefeate^nddrpellt^^pldceot Term. Whence
proceed the moft sibhorridvillanks^ butfrom zmaf-
culirn vMuP)ing imfudence^WYhzt a deale o?Jwcet-

n^jfidoe vvc find in zmild diffofition ^ VVhen-a Wo-
wrf»growes bold and daring,vve diflike her,& fay,

fhce is too like a man : yet in omfelnes,we magnifie

whatwecondemne in htr. Is not this iniupicei Eue-

rj man is fo much the better , byhow much he
comes neerer to God. Man in nothing is more like

Him J then in hQingmercifull. Yet IVomaiT is hnc
more mercifulkhen Man: Itbciiiga-^rx'^^wherein
Fittj and comfafsion haue difperrd farre brighter

rajes. Godis fayd to be Lone ^ and I am fure, euery

where Wcm/m isfpoken of,fortranfcending in that

qualitie. It was neuer f6und,but in tpfo men onely,

that their loue exceededthat oithtfeminine Sexe .•

and if you obferue them, you (hall finde^they

were both ofmelting diffoptions.I know,when they;

proue bady they are a fort of the vileft creatures: Yet
ftill the fame rcafon giues it .* for. Optima corrupta

pifiimd : The bef things corrupted^ become the worfi.

They are things', v/hokfoules are ofa more duUihle

temper^ then the hardermetaU of z»^//:fo may be

made
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madchoth iiturandn^sffi. ThcRq)rcfentatioas

oiSofhecUs 2Xid Eurifedes mzyhchothtmc: and
{otm^tongut-we^ talhtiuenejfe^ I fee not, but at

meetings^ Mtn may very wellwrwr^// with them.
Tis true, they are not offo tumultuous zjpmt^ fo

notfo fit for great J^ie9ts.Na$ur4///fedt<iocsmorc

aduatethe Aining Cenisu o£ Man. Their eafie

l^Aturts make them fomewhat more vnrefolute:

whereby w^/^ haue argued them ofj^^r^and in^tm*

fiancie. But men haue alwaies held the Parliament

y

and haue enaded their cwne wills , without eucr

hearing thtm fpeake.- and then, howeafic is it to

conclude them ^uiltie < BcRdcs, Edncativn makes
more diflFcrencebetweenew^;^and/>?'^/», then iNT^-

twrc : and, all their ajperfions are leflc noble, for

thatthey are onely from their Enemies^ Jden, JD/.

ogenes'piarUdbitterly^ when walking with another,

hee Ipyed two women talking, and faid, See^ the Ftver

and the jij^e arechangingfoyfin. The Feetwas c(fn^

ceited^ that faid. After they were wade ill^ that God
madethemfearefull^ thatMan might rule them ; other,

wife they hadbeenejfafi dealingwith. Catull/zshis Con-

flnJfonwsLS too general!, to colled a deceit in all

Women^ becaufe hee was not confidentofhis ^»;^,

Nulli fe dicit mnlier mea nuhere malle

^uam mihi : nonfife lupteriffetetat.

D kit ipdmulier Cufidoquoddicit amanti,
\

JnventQy &rapidafcrihereo^ortetaa/$a.

My Mipii fweares, flic'd leaue all men for me ;

Yea, though ihi^loue himfelfe fliould Snim be.

H 4 She:
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j^^^Shp faycsit ; but whatffiw^mfw^aretoiind

]
; l^pfies^m^y be writ ta ufidjireames-^ zf^mndi

\
.- :I am refolded to honcmr Vertu^^in wkai: S^tat^ fo

eucr I jSnde it. And I thinke^iti die gmeraUj fhaH
j

findeitnioreiaTF(?*f^;?5 then3/€;!^ . though m^hr^
and more inftrmely gAr4cd, I bdceue, they are^ff-

tet\ and may bee wroughtto bee worfi. Neither

!

flialithe^^/f/ of7/?4;7y^makemevnchmtahkto ^//;

nor thtgoodnejje oifome^ make mee ^rednUus ofthe

r^/. Though hitherto,! confefle^I haue not found

morey«7a^^ and cmjtantgo^tdneffim Man^thtn. I haue

foixndmWoman : and ya:ofmfe, I hauenotfoufid

<2 number.

M\ C^\ m
•Baiil^nic^j:

Ofihelo{f€ of things loud.

'^G cro^ci doe fo much aiftiJi: vs^ as thofe tfaatbe-

-L^fall vs in the things wee hue, Weeare more
grieuedto lofe mt childofafi5iion^ then we fliould

hi^ioxmmy that wee doe not fo neerely care for,

though euerj of them bee like to vs, in refpeca of

outward relatiom. The 4y«?»/^ takes zfreedome^tom-

deare what it //i^^vS', without difcouering the rtafin

to Man : and when that is taken from her , jfhee

mofimes^dshming lodafome.When the choice of
the AffeBions dyes, a gemrall lamentation ioWow^s.

To fome things we fo dedicate our fclues, that in

their^r/i;2f^5 theyfeemeto take away cucn ih^Qfrb-

fiance
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JiarKe ofcurfouUzlon^: as ffwc€ had laid vp the

treafurc ofcur liucs^ in the fraile and moueabk hold

oiAnother. The Settle is fram'd offnch an acHucna^

ture.xhzt 'tis inrpoffiblebut it nmfkzffum^fimething

to it felfcjto delight in : Wee fcldGme finde any,

without a fuuUar delight in fotne f€{^uiiar ihhg

:

though variausyZs theirj^^r/V/Ieiade thmiMt^naar^

Warre^Leaxmr^g^ Mufuke^do ali-fode their feuo-ail

votaries : who, if they faik ^Hith^if jtjsriri?5 i^/^j^^/;

raourne immoderately. Dauid had his Aijfdon
:

'

Hannah*s mfl was children : H^mam thirft was Bo-

nour : L^^^/'/^tf^Mtookethe glory ofhiscdunfell.

VVboWouldhauethoi^htj that they could, for

themifle of thefe, haue cxprefled fuch cxtejmt

fapons': Who would haue belceued, that one

negleftion of his Ccunfll, would hauetrufs'd vp

Achitofhel'm ^Lvckntary Halter >: Wee then begin

tohtmiferabkj when we are totally bent onfeme
one temfcrali cbieS. What one Jkilunary Center

is there, which is able to rcceiue the circles of the

\^readingfeule i Ail that wee finde heere^ is too

»/i^r(jn>5andtoo//V//^,for the patent affeBionsohhe

minde. Ifthey could afford vs kaffincffi, in their

fojsefipns, it w^ere not then fvichfondn^fe to inleague

our felues with an vrJeiiidablekue : but being they

cannot make vs truly happy in their inioyin^-^ and

may make vsmifirdiehy xh^ixparting ^ it will bee

befr, not to sonccnter^ all our rayesvpon them.

Into how many ridiculous faffages doe they pre-

cipitate themfelues, that dote vpon a rofcy face <

Who lookes not vpon Dide^ with akinde of

fmling fittie^ if Firgih Poetry does not iniure her

with
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mithloffetoM^s^yVAthttthcntcll thctmch of her

Vrhcfurcm : qualis comccia CeruAf^^tU j

£luampr0cdinca»tam nemorAimcrCrcpafixit

Pxfioragens ulis : liamq-^ i/oUtiU fcrrum

N€fcif44:ilUfi4gdfjlHasfdSHfq*^fera^^

Diclji05ihxrztUunLtthdisArt$nd9.

Scorch'c ill fierce flanics,through Cities feucral!

LoftD/^ wanders.- iikefomeP^er/thatftrayes,

And vnawares,by fome rude 5/&^^A^4r^/ i>4r'/.

In her o .vne Crcu^ pierc'd to her fcarcfuU heari, /.

Flics trippingthroughal Dictc's Groucs & Plainer

Yetftiiithe<2r4^/jf A7r$w ftickcs,andpainc$.

Butfor fuch high-fedLoue as this. Crates mfU're-
medj is the beft that I know .• either P^^fiing^ or

Time: and^ifboththefcfaile, ^4 //^/^(fr. Aad furcly

heedeferues it, forrobbing himfelfe of his Sode.^

Certainely,th:^y can ncucr line in^/^/^^, that fo ve-

hemently intenJ a peculiar quefi. Feare zndfiJ^icU
on ftartle their affrighted mindes : aid many times,

thdr Mer-loumg is a caufeoftheir/i^j^; Moderate

care would make it laft the longer. Often hand-
ling ofthe mtheringFUwrey addes not to the ^tf».

timoHce^ hut is a prpperationofmorefwift^<?^4y.

Vyholoues a Glajfe fo well, as^hec will ftill bee
playing with it, breakes that by his childijhf^ffi

^

which might haue beene found in the Ce/Iar or
Cap. But, when ia this wee (hall lay vp all our

j.
tejl
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bejtcontentments'^ what doc wee, but like foclfjk

t^trchants^ venture all our efiate in a hottcnic < It

is not good to bring our felues into that abfolute

necefsitie, that the jfeiling oicneaime (houldferifij vs

.

VVhOjthatcannotfvvinime well,would with one
fwdlhfiredy hazzardhimfelfe inthe faithlcffc and

vnfound^^ StAKHovf plcafamly ihtnifevian Uu^hs

at that, which makes the Z/?^ vacefe-^ Tke death ef

her little Dfi^^e :' The Icuwgfart in her, wanted
an obieift ; foflay^ and laffing on it, made her place

itthere: and that fo^^^/f^, that (hee muft bedew
her n'jeszt patting with't. How improuident are

WeCjto make that, affiefion inthcfaremllyyyhkh

while wee had,we knew was not alwaiesto/4^^

nor could (ifwee fo pleas 'd not) theeue the leaft

mite from vs. Heisvnwife,thatlets his lighjfleene

clap his wantonJides,which knovves it needes muft

dye, whcnf'ere the Muftcke ceafes. I like him, that

can.both^/4j, and mnne^and Uugh : and lofe^ with-

out a f^rf/r, ox fighes, Omlouesarc notalwaiesr^»-

fant -' their ohie&s arc much more vncertairfe^ and
eftentsmotQcafiall thcnthcy. Somethinglmxx^like

and lone : h\ity nothing (o violently, as to vndoe my
ftlfewith wantingit. IfI fhouldeuer becintangled

iri that fnare 5 i will yet caft the worfty and prepare

as Vi^llfovzfartiniioumey, as cohabitation. And to

prcu ent all, I will bend my lotit toward that.which
can neither bee hjl , nor admit ofcxcejji. Nor y et

will I euer loue a FriendCo little , as that hee {hall

notcommand the <^tf of an^iw^ /»4/;,

toy

of
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xxxri.

Oftk vncertmetj oflife.

Mlferablc Bremtie I more mferaile vmertamyof
Life ! wearc fure that we cznnotliue long: and

vncertaine thatwc (hall Hueat all. Andeuen while

lam writing this^ I am not furemyP^ (hall end
the Sentence^ Our life is {ojhort^ that wee cannot in

it, contemplate what our felues are : fo vncertaine^-x^

'^cciviViOt^z:f^%9emUrefoluetodoeit. Silence was a

full anfmr in thztPhilofepher,thzt beingasked,^i&4/

hee thoughtofhumane life : fayd nothing, turn'd him
round, and i'^/:?/^/'. Like leaues on Trees^we are the

{pottofeueryf^jf^thatblowes : and with the Icafi

gufi^may be fliaken from our life& nutriment. We
trauaiky YfCefiudy, weethinketo diflecirheW^r/^

with continuedfearches : when while vve are con-

triuing but the neerefi n?^tO'r, Age^ and confumed

yeeres ore'take vs • and only Labour payes vs the

loffeso^ouY ill-expendedtime. Death whiskes about

the vnthought full World, and with a Pegafem
fpeede^^yesvponvtxvYmeMan '^ with the kicke of
his heele^ orthe dajh o^ his foote, fpringing Foun-
taines oftheteares ofFriends, /menall docs tell vs,

how Lifewings away ;

Feftinat en'm decurrerevelox

Flofiulus angufia^ mifencqaebreuiptna vit£

Portio : ddmbibimt^^dumferta^vnguenta^futttas

Si^^Pofcimu^yObrepit^nonintelleffaJenellus. —The
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-ii-^—The fliort-lyu'cl -F/<>>rrrj and P(?mV»

Ofpoore, fad life^ poflr-hafteth to be gone :

And while we drinke^ feekemmin^m€Aths\^ urn'd
Jppldufe^ oldageOiczks on vsvrf-'difcern'/f.

IfNature had not made Mdft 2in aSiiue creature^ihn

hee fiiould bee delighted in imfloymenty nothing

would conuince him ofmovefo/ly, then the du-

ranee offome enterfrii^es that he takes in hand : for

theyare many times offuch a future length, as wee
cannot in reafon hope to Hue till their cmcluftcn

comes. We hmldy as ifwe hidpundatmsfor eter.

mtie : and the expeditions we take in hand,aremany
times the length ofthree or foure Ljues. How
many Warriers haue expired in their exfagnations .

leauing their breath in the places where they laid

their Siege i Certainely , he that thinkes of//ffj c,u
ptalties^ can neitherbee carclejje^nov couetousA con-

fefle, we may line to the Sfectack^ andthe beating"

fiaffe: to tlifUoping ^/r^^^jtothe]?;^^, orthe/?i:(fiff-

»^^ of the Werr//>/^^ rr^w^^; but, how tdw af'i

there, that can vnfold you a Dyarie of fb many
leaues f More do e dye in theSpring and Summer of
theiryeeres^dien liue till Autumncy or thQirgrorvned

Winter. When aman fliall exhauft his very vitali-

ties for the hilling vp oifatall Gold^^ and fliall then
thinke, how a Haire^ or Fly may Inatch him in a

moment from it ; how itquels his /4^^r/^«.f^^/^^ &
pUS-^J^is^din^zmi^de into a more &fo and quiet

|>a<je '^ iV^BkffeW^ wtrcrfure to enioy ic^wby ihouTd

auymaaftrairiefartnreifc, for more thesis comeni^

^i,i IwiUoaief caietoohiuch,- ibr thatvlahi not

i;(UiL^v fure
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Curctokeefc, Ycty I know, fhould all men rcfpcft

butthcir: cw/fctifHCy an^^<?or two would fjndcthe

World in r«//i^;fo that for rucha(aions5rnen mv^
pleade their ^;&4nVjr, that though they Hue not to

enioy thofc things themfducs, they (lull yet be
beneficiallto fojicritj. And I rather thinke this aii

Insrin^t thzt God hath put in Many for the coa^-^

feruation ofthings : then zxi intended Good of the

Anther to \xL%fo1l9mrs, Thus, as inpropagation!^yic^^

are often morebeholding to the plcafire o£our Pd*]

rentsy then their defire of hauing V5 ; fo in mattery

ofthe Worldy aadfortme, the aim es ofour Predece/l

j2r/forthemielues, haue, bythefecretworkc of
/r(>/if/^etf^^^caftbencfitsvponvs. I will not altogc*

ther blame him that I fee begins things lajiing.

Though they bee vanities to him, because hec
knowesnot whofliall cnioy them : yet they will

tec things well fitted, for fome thac (hall fucceede

them. They that doe m^gooJ^ and know norof ir,

arc caufes ofmy knefit , though I do notowethem
my thanks: and Twill rather ^/i?/^them, as injtrtf^

ments -^zhQn condcfnnethemyZS not inienders.

XXXIII.

That ^Hdcp(fnfcllfl}ot$ldnot btvaluedbjthcptrfon. '

npOfonie,thercisnota^r<w^^ri;fcV4//<?^, thento
be a^uifed by an Inferidur. XXireSims are vn-

\yclcomc, that come to vs by afcenfidns; asi(

i^4/f|6 cplyrW^CC the full accomplifliment ofa^J/wfe

ynh within;.
^gWlM».*l -.
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within;& could as well infiifc an inwdrd indfementy

as procarc an otttwdrdrej^ecf. Nay, I hauc knowrie

fbttie, that being aduifed by fuch^hauc runnc into a

n>0rf€rcontradicfion . bccaufe they would notfceme
to Icarne ofone below them : or if they fee no o-

ther way conuenient, they will yet (delay the/r^.

cfice^ till theythinkethe Pr^w/f^^ has forgot how
he counfel'd them. They will rather flyc in a pe-

rillous height, then feeme to decline at the voyce
otmehtncMhtktn. fitufull\ that wcflioald rather

mifchiefeourfelues^ then be content to be vnfridedi

For had wee but fo much hmilitify as to thidke

our felues butwhatwee zrc^Mcn ^ \vcemight^eafi-

ly bdecue, another might haue h^.ine to equal!

vs. Hecisfickefotheruincof himfclfe, thatre-

fufcth^C^dfjt//^ bccaufe prefenred in a Sfoeneef

w0od. That Wifedeme is not lApn^ly ^ood^ which
flops the cdrc with the tongue : that will command
2nd Jpcdke dU^ without hearing the- voyce ofano-
ther. Euenthe Skue may fomctimes light on a

way to wlarge his LMdfer > when his owne inuenti^

en failes. Nay, there is fome rcafon whywe fliould

bebeftdirededby menbelovoHrfidte: For, while

^k^uferhrisfudden znAfearekjfe- an Infmour preme-

ditates the i'^ ; left bein^ found wedke^ it might
difpleafe, by -being too light in xhc pize. Job

reckons it apart ofhis /^r^^r/Vj', that hec had not

rcfufed the tudgtmcnt of his Jiruant. 'Tis good to

c§mma»dzviA hearcthem. Why fliouId wee fltam^

by any honeft meanes^ to meete with /^4/ which be-
nefits vsf Ib things that'bee^/jf/VW^^ and not of
importanty?^;*/?//^^ I thinkeit notamiuetoconfult

with

til

mmatmammmSamSSmimi
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With Inferiours^ Hce that lyes vnder the Tree^ fees

m )re then they that fit o'th top oa't. Nature hath

mxdetheW/Vr ^tf/to looks vpvardmth more cafe

thea doiv/te : SOythecye ofthefiuU fees better maf^
(cnfions^and things meatnlj ratfed. Wee are all with

a kinde of delegations carried to the thmgs done vs

:

wee hauc alfo better meatles of obfeming.them^
while wee arc admitted their vi^jv, and yet not

thought as i'/zVi'. In things beneath vs^nothoin^io

delisted with thera, wee pafle them oucr with neg^

leB^ and not-obfermng. Sermnts ai'e vfiially our befi

frienes , or our worfi Enemies • Neuters feldome.

For, beingknowne to bee priuic toour retireda^i-

onsykid our more continuaUcomerfatton ; they haue

theaduantagc o^ being beleeued, before a nmouei
fnend. Friends haue more oi^ttongue^yj^Sefuams
of the hand : and ACitons for them ojft part, fpeake

a manmore truly then Words. Attendants are like

to the lochs thatbelong to a^^^ ; while they arc

Jirong and elofiy thzy preferue vs h\ fafcty : but

meakeoxofen^ we are left zprey xoiheeues. If they

beefuchas afranger nny picke, or another open

with ^filfiJ^^J':, it is very fitto changethem inftant-

ly, Buciftheybew-ellavW^^, they are then good
g^rds of our fame and welfare. Tis good, I con-

feile, toconflderhowtheyftand 4^(J^/j/; and to

hdndlethek Coimfds^ before wee embrace them :

they may fomcdmesat once,both/'/^^yJ zndpoyjon^

Admce'v^ as well the mp mmsfall^ as tht fooles Ad^

uaiHcement: and is often mofi wounding^ v^hex\%t

ftroakesvswith zfilkenhand. All families arebut

ift^/>/^/^// of a Cmri 5 where moft men refpe<a

i..*" more
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more their ovfnc adfta^ceme/jt , then the hfwur ofj

their JhrpnedKing. The ftmc thing, that makes
|

a Ijing ChAtnber^masd tell ^fcule Ladie^ that fliecl

looVcilouely: makes a hafe Lord^ foothevphis/^

King in Mifchiefc. They both cpunfcH, rather to

infimAje themfelnes^ by floating with a lightJou'd

humour ^^ then to profit the adutfedy andimbetter

his fii^e. Itis good to know the difpofition of

the C&unfcUor ^ fo (hall w ee better iudge of his

counfeB'^ which yet ifwee finde geody we fliall doe

wellto follow, howfoeuer his afFedlion ftand. I

willlouethe^Wr(?i^;^y?//, zn^noizbddman. Wee
thinke not Coldthc worfc, becaufc 'tis brought vs

in a ta^gc of leather : No more ought wee to con-

temne good cour*felly becaufe it is prefentcd vs, by a
badmany^ox an vnderltng.

XXXIV-

ofCuftomtin Adumcingmonit^

r^Vshme mifleadesvsall; wemagnifietheji'^^/-

^^tkj mmyXS\o>\x^ \\\%prt$ht neuer Cojoore . the

fo^rcnuu^wc defpife, bee he neuer fowell other-

wife qualified. Tobeer/V^, istobethreeparc&of

the way onward toferfe^ion. To hcfoorCy is to be
made a pmement for the tread of thefuU^minded

maru Cold is the onely Coiterlet o£imperfe^ms : 'ris

the Fooles Curtameythat can hide all his dcfecJs from
the World: It can make hees ^^iv^and tonguesJpeakcy

againft the natiue Genius ohhcgronmg heart : It fup-

I pics
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pies more then OyU^ or Fomentations : and can

ftifFea beyond tha Summsr Sunm^ or the Winters

xphite-beardedcold. In this wee differ from the an-
citatHeAthen-^ Th^y \mAzluftter chcir chiefe god :

and we haue crowned iP//i^^. Heeis Msjlerofthe

Mufes^ ani can buy their vojce. The ^r>^^^x waite

on him ; Mercury is his Mejfeftger : Mdrs comes to

him for his fdj: Veniss is his Profiitt^tc: Hee can

make yeflx breakc her v^^i^ : Hee can haue Bacchtu

beT^-vrjr with him ; aid Ceresfeaflhxva ^ when he
lifts.- Hee is th^ ftcke mtns EfcuUpim: and the

PaHxs ofan emptie braine : nor can Cnfid caiikloue^

bu: by hisgoldenMaded lytrror^. Money is zgeneraU

Mxn : and without doubt, excellently parted. Pi?-

tromiis defcribcs his Quiities :

^if^m habet nummos^fecura, nadgetAura, :

Fortunamq'^f»o temperet Aryitrio.

Vxotem d»cat Danxeny ipjhmif^ licebit

Acrifiumiahext credere^c^uodDanaen .•

Carmifta compomt^ dec[;tmxty concrepat omnes
Etpera^atcdtifu^fitqtieCatOHeprior.

It^rifconpdttu^pdret^nonpdret: habeto
'^

Atqu: esh^qidcqi^idSeruifM aut Lxbe$.

MultaloqHor:cimdvi4nummisprafentibmoft4y

Etveniet: cUufumpopdetarcalottem. ^

The moneyed^mAn can fafely faile all Seas : \

And makes his F(;r^i^;i^ashimfelfefliaUpIeafc.

Hecan wed i>/«/;4^, and command that now
/f^r///;/ffelfe that fatall match allow. : i^

He
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He can declame, chide, cenfure^o'^r/?/ write •

And doe allthingsy betterthen CdU might.

HeknowestheZ/7»,andrulcsit; hath zndi%

Whole Scruius^ and what Labo could poffefle.

In bricfe • let rtch mtn wifh whatf'ere they loue.

Twill come • they in a lockt. Chef kcepe a hue.

TheTweis come about,whereofD/^j^e/z^/pro-

phcficd . which he gaue the reafonwhy hee would
bee buried grouelhg : wee haue made the Earths

hottome powerfull to the leftk sites : CoU^ that

lay buried in the huttccki ofthe W^ld^is now made
ih^head^dind Ruler ofthe Pccfle : puttingall vnder

it, we haue made it extenfiue, as the Sfam^ ambu
tien : and in the meane, haue vndefcruedly put

wcrth below it. Worth without tvealth, is like an

ableferuant out o(mftoyment
i^ he is fit for all bu-

finefles, but wants wherewith to put himfelfe in-

to any: hee hath good MaterUls^ for zfomdati^

on: but miffeth wherewith to reare the JValls of

h\%fame. For^though indeed, r/r^f/cannot make
a man worthy^ they can flicw him to the World^

when he is fo ; But when wee thinkehimn?//?, for

his wealth alene^ wee appeare content, to bemifled
withthc Multitude. Tothc Rieh, I confefTe^wc owe
fomething ; but to the mfemdn^ moft : To this, for

himfelfe^zvidhis innate worthinejfe: toth<^ other^ as

hdngcafually happy, in things that ofthemfclues;
arc blepngs ; but neuerj5 wuch^ as to^mzVtVertue^

mercenarie: or zfiatterer of Vice. Wmhmthom
wealthy befidcs the natiue H^bleneffi^ ha's this in it,

That itmay bee a way ofgetting the wealth vfUcK
12 is'

]]
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is wanting .• But as forw^^A without tvorth^ count

it nothing but « rick Saddle^ for the Supe to ride an

y^j(/JwithaU.

XXXV.

ThAt SimeU more craftie then violent

.

TDEfore vfctfmne^ the DeuilUh^w^s his poluie'^

^whtnv/thmxQ fimedy his bafencffc i hee makes

vs firft reuile our Father : and then fteps vp, to b?;>-

nej[e how we haue hlaj^hem'd. He begsthe rod^ and

ii\cwand^(ox faults which had notbeene, biitfor

his owne inticement, Hee was neuer fucha Soul-

diet, as he is a Politician : Hee biowes vp nlor^ by
^M CHinty thenhecan killby ten^r. a/aults : H^ pre.

utiles moft by TreatyyZnd facetious waies, Prejents

and Parlies winne him more then the crucfl rvound^

or the dregge ofthe comfulfiue hands, AWftnne is ra-

ther fukill^ then valiant, Tht Demllis a coward-^ and
wilt, with thy refijlingy flyethee >• nor dare hee

{hew himfelfe in a noted good mans company ; ifhe

does^he comes inJ?^/»//^^-^'^r//^W;and thegarmentSi

of beljedTruth, Vice ftands abafli't at thegloriousi

Mdjefiy of a good confirmed 5<?///^, C4/y^pre-j

fence ftopt the practices of the Romans bruti&

Floralia's. Satan begannc firft with hefitations^mdi

his fly-couch'd Oratorie: and eaerfince, he con-
tinues 'inwiles^ in firatagems^ and the fetches of a

toyling^r^Z/^f ; rather perfwadingvs to finne, then

vi'ging VS :andwhen wee haue done it^ he feldome

v-^ [ _ , :lets
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lets vs fee our/pi7y,tirwe be plunged in fomedcepe
extremity : then hec writes it in capitdllLettersyZnd

carries it as a Tageant atzShwy before vs . What

could haiie made Dauid£o hcznlcffc^when Ji^folcm

rofcagainfthim, but the guilt of his thenprefcn-

ted fm^cs ^ when hccfed^and mfty^ndfeddgsdnci

It appcares a wendery that shimet fl:iouid raile $.

A'/;j|j to his face : and vnpuniflit, brauehim, and

his Hoft of Souldiersy cafting Jiones, and fpitting

tauntsy while hee flood incompafled with his No-

bles. ' Surely, ithadbeeneimpoffiblejbut that D/i.

utdy^'zs full ofthe horror of his^;?;?fj^and knew he

repeated truth ; though in that, hee acted but the

Details pzrty ignobly to infult oucr a man in mifery.

CaUmtty , in the fight of wmhm€(jej prompts the

hand^ and opens the /^y/?, torelieue. Tisa^^/-

lijh Jijj/0fitiorfy that watcheth how to giue a blox9

to the man that is akeady reeling. VVhenwec
are in danger, hee galls vs with what wehauc
done : and on our ftekebeds^ fhewes vs all ourfmnes

in mtdtifjii^g Glaffes . He firft drawes vs into hated

TreAfon-^ and when wee aretaken, andbroughtto

the^^r^^jheeis both our accujer^ zndcondemnkg
mtnep. .His clafepoluy^isnow mm'dto declared

hafene^ei nor is it a wonder: for vnworthwelfeis eucr

the end of vnhotjest Deceit : yet fure this Coozenage

is the more condemned, for that it is fo rumus^aad

fo eafie. Who is it but may cooze/^^ifhc minds to be

a Ftiam ^ How poorc and inhumane was the craft

of Cleomines^ that concluding a League for feuen

daies5in the nkht ailaulted the fecurc enemy < allcd-

ging, The nights were not excluded ixom Jlaughter.

I J
Notliing
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Nothing is £0 like to Saun-i ^s zKnaue furniflit

wkh dijbonesifraud; the beft way toauoydhim,

is to difdaiae the League. I will rather labour

(or/valour^ at the firft,to refift him; then after

priding 5 to endeuour a figf^L Nor can I well-

tell which I fliould moft hate, the Deuillj or his

MachiduilL For though the DcmUhcc the more
fecret Ener^ie^ yet the bafe PolitieUn is the more
familiar : and is indeed but ^Deuill in. H^fe and

VoubUtJnvcCA fo5inAn acquainted fliape^to aduan-

tage his i(freJ^the more..

XXXVI.

ofDiftontenti

.

nr'He difconumed man is a Watch oucr-wound,
- wreftedoutof tune, and goes falfe. 6^r/^ is

Yikelnkc powred into Water ^ that fils the whole
Fountaine full of hlacknefe and difufe. Like mifl^it

fpoylcs the hurnijb of theJiluerminde. Ir cafts the

Soule into the Jhade, and fik it more with confide-

ration of the vnhppmfe^ then thought t)f the re-

medie. Nay5itisfobufiedinthew//?/&/>/95 as there

js neither roome^ nor time for the waies that

fliould giue vs releap. It does diflbciate ManyOXid

fends him with Beajh^to the lonelinefTe of'vnpathd

eJ&rtSy which was hj Nature m^de^ Creatwe

0mpamaUe,}<iOT is it the minde zXone^ that is thus

mudded • but euen theWjy is disfaired : it thickens

the complc^iony and dyes it into an 'unpkafmg jwar-

thine^e
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thwejje: the 9^ is dimnie,in the iifcoloutcdfucc • and

the whole man becomes as ifftated mfiont & earth.

iBut, aboucallj thofe ^//?(?/?/c/^/^ fting deepeft, that

arefuch as may not with fafety be communicated

:

For,then the .JWr pines away ,and ftarues/or want
ofr^/^/^/Zi/jthatflioiild feedeandcheriftit. Ccnce/i^

ledforrOlives J are like the vamours^that being fhut vp^

occafion Earth-quakes ; as ifthe FForld'WQrt^hi^

gued with a fitofthe CoUicke. That man is trulymU
prai/e^ th^t cannot but keepe his miferies^ and yet

muft not vnfold them As in the hdy, whatfoeuer

i staken in, that is diJlaJifuU^zxid continues there vn-

voyded , does daily impojlume^znd garher,till at laft

itit/7j^ oratleaft indangers to extremity: fo isitin

xhc winde^ Sorrowes entertain*d,andfmother'd, doc
coOect ftill,andfl:ill habituate itfo, that all gooddif-

foption giues way to a harjh morojttie. Vexations^

when they daily i//K7w vponthew/??^^, they frow-

ardeuenthefweeteft^W^, and ivom 2l dainty afa^

hilitie^ turne inwioj^leene and tefiinejie. It is good to

doe with thefc, as locafla did with Oedip/^',ca{[ them
out in their /^^/Q/^at^^and lamethem in their^^r^f: or,

for more fafety kill them^ to a not reuiuing. Why
fliould wee hug a feyfined Arrow fo clofely in our

woundedtofirr.e5<^€vihQtgriefes nor ioyeSyWcrc euer

ordained £orfecrecie. It is againft Nature^ that we
fliouldfo long goe with child with om conceptions -^

efpecially when they are fuch, as are euer ftriuing,

to quit the ^/V^/>^ VVomhe,

119
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StranguUtinelufiu Dolor dtq-^c^r/sfiuatintusy

Cogitur (^ vires multiflicAre fuas.

Vntoldgriefeschodk^^ cynAQttht Heart i andj)y

Reftraintj their bnming forces multiplyT

; I thinlce, no man but would willingly tell them,
iicythcrpameofthe caupy or difirtifi ofthe friend^

did not bridle his ^^/r^/i?w. Either ofthcfein-
taile amans mind to mtferie. Euery Sorrow is a (bort

convulfton-^ buc he that makes it a clofe frifemr^ is

like a P^///?, that keepes Good-Friday allthe yeere

.

hceiseuer whiffing, and infilling /e;;^;?^^ on him-
felfc, when heneedsnoc. Thcfadmanis an Hjfo-
crite : for hee fiemes wife, and is not. As the eye fixt

vpononci>^/>(^, fees other things but by halues
and glancings : fo, the feule intent on this accident,

cannot difeerneon other contingencies. SadobieSisy

euenfor worldly things^\ know^arefometimes pro-
fitable .• but yet, like Willowes^ if wee fct them
det^pe, or let them ftand too long, they will grow
trees^znd merfiread^ when wee intended them but
fotjlayes^ to vfho/d. Sorrow is a dullpajsion^ and
deads the adiuenefle of the minde. Mee thinkes
Crates (bcvi'd^hrauerSfirit^ when hee dancMand
laugh'd in his threedbareCloake, and his Wallet at

his backc^ which was all his wealth : than Alexan^
der^ when hee wept, that hee had notfuch a huge
Beaft^^s the EmfireoftheVrorldjtogoucxne. Hee
coHtemnedy what this other did ^rj for. If I muft
haueJ^rrt^H?J willneucrbe foin louewith it, as to
keepe it to myfelfe alone/nor will leuer fo afFed co^

fany,zs to liue vihcrcvexatsonsihali daily fajutc me.

"aSSEr?rs5S
'i
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XXXVIL

ofNatures recempncing wrongs.

npHere be few bodily iwferfe6}ms^h\xt ihcl^emtk
•*•

of the minde can couer^ or counteruailc^ eiieii to

thdr ndufeeming. For, thatwhich is vnfigklj in the

^i^^5though it bee our misforttwe^ yet it is not our

fault. N o man had euer power to order Nature in

hisovfnccoTf^fopfre : what wehauetherCjisfuchas

we could neithergiuc omfelues^ nor refufi when it

wzshequeathedvs : but, whatwe finde in the Soule,

iseither the tlurre oftheMan^ or the hlojj'eme, for

which we praifehim : becaufe a mind^ well qualify

b/, is oft beholding to the indujlrie of the carefuU

Mm : and that againe which is mudded with a vi-

cious iffquimtion, is fojby the vilenefle of a rvilfuU

felfe-neglcB, Hence, when cur foule findes a rare-

neffe in a tunedfoule^\Nt fixe fo muchonthatjas we
become charitable to the dij^roprtion'd hdj^
which wee finde containing it ; and, many times,

the failes of tke one^ ^vefoyles^ tofct off the other

^

with the greater ^r/^rtf and lujlre. Themi-fidsixcel"

lemie canidlue the reallhlemijhes of the hcdie. In a

man defcrmed^ and rarely quaUfed^ wee vfe firft to

view his blots ^ and then to tell his 'vertues , that

tranfcend them : which be as itwere, tfmgs fet oif

with more gUry^hy the pittyand defedofthc^-
ther. Tisfitthc;^r>^^{hould bee moft magnified 5

whichlfuppofetobeethereafon, v^hy Poets haue

afcribed
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afcribcdmoreto Cupidy the Seme^ that to r^ms^

t\iz Mather: beeaufe C/i^/zaf ftrikes the wW<r, and

Venm is but forthe had). Homer fayes , Minerud

cur'd Fljjfes ofhis wrinkles and bdnejfcy not that rtic

tooke them zvfiyhjfrf^lcmems^ or the d^ceimng

fncfu : but thathee was Co afpUuded^ forthe 4£Htt^

ne(feo?2Lningemou4mindCy that men Ipared to ob-

ieca vnto him his deformity : and ifit fliall chance

tobe remembred, it will beeaUayed with rfie ad-

iundofthe other's worth, ltw^sCzido{ba{d,hoote'

ms*dyCrooke-f0otedGall^a,o\dYthuh.ismtdwelt ilU

yForth tlien does vs thcbejifemcey when it both
hides the faults ofNatifre^ and brings vs iatd ejiim^'

tion, WcQ0iicnkQhlemJh:dM/esyr3.vQm mentAlt

excellencies : which is an admirable inflin5fofnature^

thatbeing confcious of her owne defects^ and not

able to dfterge them,(lie vfes diuerfton^ and drawcs

theconfideracion of the hcholdtrs^ to thofc parts,

wherein (h"e is morecoiifident o? her qualificati-

o;is. I doe thinke, for worth in many men, weare
more beholding to the defers, ofNatureythen their

owaeiHclinary Loue, And cert3,iaelyy£or conuer/e z-

mongmen, beamfullperfons hauelcfleneedof the
mlndcs com''nending^^ualities. Beauty initiklkyii

\ fuch a fiUnt Orator^ as euer is pleadings for re(pe5i

znd liking: and by the e[j5x ofothers, iseuerfend-

ing to their hearts for loue. Yet, euen this hath this

inconvenience in ic; that it makes them oft negleiSl

the farnifliing ofthe minde with Noblemffe, Nay,
itoftentimesisacaufe,thatthewW(?is ill. The
modejlfweetne(fe o( z LtlliedfacCy makes men per-

fvvadc the heart vnto immodefly:. Had not Dinah

had
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h ad fo good a one, flie had come home vnrauijhed.

FnUuelyfeatures haue more libeny to be ^cedv^ith-

all, becaufe they zxcktQtixomfoUcttAticns. There

isakinde ot ammfdllCfiff^hte^heiwcQnc Vcrtue^

and Frefcrtms fleafwgnejfe. Though it bee nota

Curfe '^
yet 'tis many times an vnhaffmejjeto h^^

LucretUs fate warnes vs to wifli no face

- Like hers; r/r^/w would bequeath her grace

To Lutc-backt Rutila^ in exchange : for ftil].

The faireft Children doe their Parents fill

With greatefl: care • fo feldomc modejlie

Isfoundto dwell with -5^rf^//>.—

—

'""^FetdtcftdrifdciemLucyeUaqualcm

Iffahahuit '^cuperetP.utiUFirgmagibbum

Accipere 4tqi^ plant RutiU dare: Filimautem

C$rpru egfcgi]mi[eroSj trefidofq-^ farentes

Semper hahet : rardejl adeQ concordtaform^

AtquepudtcitU."-"^-^

The words be l»uemls. Aboue all therefore, I ap-

plaud that man which is awtahle in both. This is

thetruc U^itfw^^fjWhcrethe bodj and the J^«/^ are

met, in the ftmilUrie robe.of Comelinefe : and he is

the more tobe aft-eded, becaufe wee may beleeue,

hehath taken vphis^<;tf<5«<?//J:5 rathervpon Icueto it,

thcnvponjimjler ends. They are rightly vcrtttoH4^

that are fo, without incitation: nor can it but ar-

gqe, serine is then ftrong,^^ when it liues vfright^
-^ ^ And, asthefe

iH

in the preafe oi many ternftatiens.

arc
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^re the beft in others eycSy fo are they moft compo-
Ccdinfhemjilues. For hecre Reafin and thefences

kiffc • ^/j^^^r/z^^thcmfelues, with mHtuallJ^ccuUti^

omi whereas thofe men, whofe mindes and bodies

differ, are liketwo that are w^rr/W together, and

loutmt : th^yhmt oxer fecrePreluSfmons^ aaidoe

notfan for any other reafon, but bccaufc they can-

not.

XXXVIII.

ofTruth, and hitter»ep in kjts.

TTisnotgoodforanuntobetoo tart in his lefis.

^Bujemepis £ov (erious Pothns .^ not for Htalths

ofmemment^'S.adthc Mines oFsl mirthfHllFcaBJiix

offmfiue mm is the Bemls Bellawes, wherewith hcc
blowes vp contentions and ianes. But among alf

piflages ofthis nature, I finde none more galling

t\iQnzx\ offenfiue Truth. For thereby werunncinro

V^o great errors. One is, wccchildethztinzlooji

laughter^ which fliould be ^r^//^, and fauour both
oFlo^eanipltty. Sowe rub him mthapoyfin^dojlcy

which fpreads the more , for being put in fuch a

fleeting fupplenejfe. The other is, weedefcendto
particulars^andby thatmeanes, draw the ivhole com--

^^/^jftowitneffehisdifgracewebreakeiton. The
Souldieris notnohle^thzt makes himfelfe fport,with

the wounds of his owne companion. VVhofoeucr
will leH^ (hould be likehim that flourifljes at a Show

:

hec may turne his Weapon any way, but not aimc
more
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more at one, then at another. In this cafe, things

like Truths are better then Truth itfelfc. Nor is it

kffe ill then vnfafc, to flingabout this mrmemodof
thehram : fome nofes are too tender to endu'rethe

ftrength o(thcfme/L And though there bee many,
like tyledhoufes^thztcm admit a falling fparke, vn-

warm'd/ yet fome againe, are couer'd with fuch

light, dry Straw^ that with the leaft touch they will

I

kindle, and flame about your trmbled eares i and
when the houfe is on fire, it is no difputing with
how fmall a matter it came: it will quickly pro-

ceede tomifchiefe. Exitm ir^^ furor: Anger is

buta fl:ep from Rd^^ 5 and that is wildej5>^, which
willnot be extinguiflied. I know^wife mer^ are not

too nimble at an iniurj . For, as with firethe light

fiuffe^ and ruhbijh^ kindles {boner then the fdid^ and
mor^ campafiea : fo yf^^^fooner inflames a -F^i?/r,

ihenamancompofedinhis refolutions. Butwe are

not furcalwaies to m^ttt difcreete^nesx norcanwe
hope itjWhile weeour felues areotherwife in gi.

uing the occajion. Fooles are the greater number f

W^ft men zrQ\ikQTmber-treesm2LWoody heere and
there one ; and though they bee mofl: acceptable^

to rfien wife^ like themfelues, yet haue they neuer

moore neede oiWipddme^i\itn vvheathey conuerfe

vvithxht ringm^elbm.: whQ^iikc corrupt Ayre^ re-

quire many Antidotes^ to keepe vs from being in-

fcdcd .-.But when wee grow bitur to a mfi mn^
wee arethoafl?^/ : For, hee fees forther into the

dtfgra^e^ and is able to hartne vs more. Laughter

rtiould dimpk xhQ cheekey not furrow the brojv into

ruggedneffe. The birth is then [frodigiof^j when 1

Mifchiefe\
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Mifihkfe is the fMck.ofMirth. AUfhouId haucli-

bertic to laugh at a lej} : bur ifit throwcs a difgrace

vponpne^likc thccrackc ofa/r/;3f^^ it makcsa/i?/

in the i»//^y?r/b, i^/<^/^/xwe may fee proceed from an

mwardcontempt * and there is nothing cuts deeper

in zgemroHs mindthen fcorne\ Nature at firft makes

vs all ec^mll: wee are differenc'd \>\xt\>y accident^

atidfiutjpards, , Andlthinkc 'tis a Ieal0ufieythQ,t(ho

hath inM% in M4P , for the maintaining ofher
owne Honour iagainft external! caufes. And though
all haue not wit to reie(5lthe ^rr^w : yet moft hauc

memorietp retaine the offence 5 which they willbe
content to owe a while, that they.may repay it,

60th with more aduantage^ zn^edfi^ Tisbutan
vnhafpy mt^ that ftirs vp Enemies againft the orvfter.,

Amanmayfpitouthisyj'irWfromhis unguc ^ or
laughhim into an Emmie, Gallm mirth is zniH
mixture : apd fometime truth is hittemeffe. I would
wiihanymanto httpleafmgly merry: but let him
beware, he bring not Truth on the Stage, like a^^

WantonWiAizntA^tdWeafon*

:
.^'\'^-:-

XXXIX.

ofaffrehinfipn in mmgSj

E make our fetecs more imuries then arc

offered vs ; they many times pafTe for
irr^/sfgi in our *w;^/A^/^^;&/^, that were neuer meant
fo, by the ^^4r^ ofturn that fpeaketh. The apfre^

henfm ofwrongyhxaxsmoiiCy then the fharpejft part:

o£
nftiissglgff.
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ofthe wrcHgdonc. So, by falfly making of our

felues fatitnu of rv^^^, weebecome the true and

firft AStors. It is notgood,in matters ofdifeourte-

Jie, to diue into a m^nsmwJcy beyond his owne
Comment: nor to ftir vpon a doubtfull indigmtie^

without it; vnlcflc wee hmcfroofes^ that carry

mightand conui^ton with them . Works doe fome-
timcs fly from the tenguc^thdlt the A^^r^ did neither

hatch nox harbour. Whilewethinketo reutngc an

iniufie^wemany times begime one : and after that,

repent our mifcomeftiom. In things thatmay hauc

zdouhlefemCy 'tis good to thinke, the tetter was in-

tended .• fo (hall wee ftill both keepe omfriends^

and quietnejfe. Ifitbea wrongthn is affarent .-yet

itisfometimesbetterto^//7^w^/^it, then play the

Waf^Cy then ftriue to returne zjiing. A rvife mans

^/prjfiV,inpaflingby ztiojfence: and this was Salo-

mons Philofofhie^ A Foole ftrooke Cato in the Bath,

andwhenheewas forryforit,C<«/i; had forgot it

;

¥or, {ayes SenecayMeliusputauit mn agnofcere^ quam

ignofeere. Hee would not come fo neere Reuengty

as to acknowledge that hee had been wronged.

Light iniuries are made none^ by a not regarding;

which, with a furfuing reuenge
, grow both to

'height, and burthen. It ftands not with the dif

deletion of a gemroAsJj^irit^ to retuthe a pumfiment
for euery abufe. Some arefuch,as they requireno-

tkmghntconfempt to kill them . The cudge/Iis not

iofvfe, when the heaji \mt onely iarkes.^ Though
m(*ckfiiffmme be afiMfiiditk-: yet klii^Ie is ofgood

;

efteemc. Wee heare of many that are difturbed

with z light offence, and weecommend them for it

;

becaufe.

117
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becaufc, that which wee crall remtdyyAides into dtf^

eafe*^ andmakes tht liue jto mifchkfe vs, which clfe

would ^jyr,with giuing life to y^/^/j. Yet, I know
not y/hdx plfi'partialitie^ makes vs thtnkeour felues

behind-hand, ifwee offer not re|^yment in the

y2;%j^^try;^^weereceiuedit. Ofwhich, iftheymay
ftand ioxreafins^ Ithinkc, I may giue you two.

One is thcfudden Affrehtnfionefthcmindtj which
will endure any thing with ttiorc patience, then

a difgrace^^ asifby thefecret Jpirits oS thc^yrCi^ k
conueyed ^fiab to the ^therUllfouk. Another is>

becaufe liuing among many, wee would iuftifie

ourfelues, toauoyd their^(>;?/^^^: and thefebe^

ingmoftfuch, asarenotabkto///^^.- wee rather

fatisfiethemby ixtcrmll a^^ions^ then relyevpona

mdicious i^^r^/^^which giues vs in for nobler^ by c^n-

temmngit. RowfocvLcr we may prize tbeneuenge-;

fullman farj^/>/iP : yet without doubt, *tis Frmtly
to dijdaine a wrong.: who, when Embajfadourshmc

offered vndectncHs , vfe not to chide^ but to deny
them dudieme^ zsiifdence were the jr/^y iC^y-^i?, to

reie(fi a wrongs Hde enioyes a braue compofidnejp:^

that feateshimfelfejabouethe flight ofthe inun^

ms darv. Nor does he by this (hew his makenejfe^

but his mfedome. VoXy^ leuiter faiimt^ fnfiunt

morgisx Thewififtragetheleaji. 1 loue the man that

is modefity valiant ; that ftirres not till hee muft

needs ^ and then to purpofe. A continued fmence I

commend not. 'tis difierent from whatis^(?^-<&^j^.

Tor though God bearcs ww;^,yet bewillnot beare

alrvaies^

when
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XL.

Wken Vice is m$Ji dan^mi^.

WHen rice is got to t\i6 mdji^ itishardto

ftay her^tillmectomes to tfec end. Giue a

hotH$rfehis headatfirft, ajidhevyillfurelyrunnt

away with you. Who can ftopa man in the thunder

ofhisi??r<i/^3 till he hath a little difcharg'd his f/j/if-

on^ eitherby inUmferMe^eech^ or hlcvpes i in vaine

wee preach a faticnce, prefently after the fence of
the 4!?^' What a ftir it askes, to set a man frorii

the Tduerne, when hee is but halfedrunke ! Dejire is

difperfed into cucry 'veine 5 that the ^^4' ^^ ^^ allhis

parts comufifcihle^ And this dyei not in the way

.

but by difchdfge^ov recede, ^htrnddleoi extremes

is worftJnthe^d^/;^-/^/»^,heem^y forbear^ : in the

end^ he will leaue alone : in the mddefi^ he cannot

but goe on to worfe • nor will he^ in that heate, ad-

mit of any things that may teach hini to defift.

i?^^e is no /w^^ to ^y man. There is t time,

when 'tis not fafe to offer euen the befl aduiee. Bee
counfeld by the jR<?»^4;;e O/^/V:

Vumfuf&r incuffu eH^ curremi cede furori 5

Difficiles additu^ ithfetm emnis habet,

Stultm^abobliquo cjui cum difcederefofsitj

Pugmty in aduerjas irenatator aquas.

When rage runnesfwiftly^ftep afidcandfec

How hard th'ap|>roaches ofiierce Fury bee,

K When
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Vnwife, that yet againft the ftieame will fwim.

We arcfo blinded in the hedte ofthe Chafe^ that wee
bcate h2Lc\x^\\frefiruatiues: ormakethem meanes
to make our vicesmox^. That I may keepe my
felfefromthc^J will euerleaueoffinthe^^l^i;^

ning. Whatfoeuer Precepts ftrid Stokijme would
giuevs, for the calming of/vntemper'dpafiioif ^ 'tis

certaine, there is none like ruming away, Preuemm
is the beB bridle. Icommend the P^/jfVjof Satyrtu.^

ot^homAfifiotlehzth this Story ; That being a

Pleader^ and knowing himfelfe i:)&<»^^r/V^ and in

th^tw'^V^^ofthe w/W^3 apt to rufli vpon foule

ifanfgrefsion-^ hevfed to ftop his earcs with waxe^

l^athj^knkoi illLanguage^ fliouldcauCe his ferce

hlcadCGethQ in his dijhndea skinne. It is in Man to

auoydthe^r^4^(>/>;butnotthe inconuemence^ whea
hce hath admitted it. Who can rctyre in theimp-
tucusgirds ofthe Soule i Let a Giant knocke, while

the doore isfliut, hee may with eafc bee ftill kept

out 5 but ifit once open, that he gets^n hxixzUmme

of himfelfe ,• then is^^ther^e nacoHric lcft,to keepe

outthcintirer^#/i^^..

XXL

That all thirds are retrained.

T Gannot thinkfeofany //^w^jthiathathnotfomc

^enemj^ or fome Antagmip^ to reftrairie it^ when
it
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it growcs to cxceffi. The whole wurU is kept in

order by dificrd 5 and euery part ofit^ is but a more
particular comfofcd iarre. Not a Mok^ not a ^<f4jf

,

not a creature^ but hauc foniething to ballaft their

Ughtnejje. Onefcdle is not alwaies in defrefsiott^ nor

the other lifted euer %/', but the alternate waue

of the icame^ keepes it euer in thc/Z/jj' of motion.

Frointhc Pifmirc onthc PufudhiH^ to the Mc^atcA

in the raifed Throne^ nothing but hath fomev/hat

to dive it. Wee are all heere like birds that B$jes let

flye inftrings ; when wcemfiunttoo high, wcehaue
that which puis vs d^wnc againe. What man is it

which lines ^ohaffilj^ which feares not fome-

thing, that would fadden hisfiule ifit fell f nor is

thereanywhom Calamity doth £0 much trifiiuate^

as that hec neuer fees thejldjhcs of fome warming
ioy. Bca/is with beafis arc terrifedand dclightedMan

with Man is amd and defended. States with States

are bounded and njfholded. And in all thefe, it

makes greatly for the Makers glory, that fuch an
admirable Harmcnj {hould bee produced out of
fuch zninfinitedifiord. The«?pr/^isbothaperpetu-

all warre^ and a wedding, BeracUttis calFd Btfcord

and Concord the vniuerfall Parents. And to raile

on Vtfcord (faies the Father of the Poets ) is to

Ipeakeillof 2\(^/«rf. As in 3//^j7^)t'^fomctimesone

firing is lowdcr, fometimes another^ yet neuer
one long , nor neuer all at once : So fometimes
one State gets a Monarchy^ fometime another

3

fometimes one Element is violent, now another^
yet neuer was the whole world vndcrone long^nor
were ail the Elements raging together. Euery

K 2 firing
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firing has his vfe^dXid his tune^ and his turf^e. When
thcAjfyrimsMl^tk^FerfunsxoCc. When theP^r-

fans kll^theGmiam rofe. The lofle ofone Ma^i^

is the ^zmtoianother. 'Tis mcipitude that main-

tainesthe J^i?^/^. As in infinite circles about one
Center^ there is the fame Method^ though not the

fame meafure : So, in the {milled credture that is,

there is an ^//Vtfw»<? of a Momrchy^ oi %VV^rldy

which hath in it felfe Cemtdfions , ArefcationSy En-

UrgementSy Ere6ims : which, Jikc props keepe it

'vfright^ which way foeuer. ii.learni. Surely God

hathputthefeiowerthings into the hands of Na-
ture^ which yet he dotH not rr//>^^//&- hwidijpofe.

Thc«?<?r/^iscompofeda£foure Elements^ & thofe

bee contraries. Theycere is quartered into diife-

xcnt feafins. The body both confifl:s,and is nou-

rifliedby contraries. How diuers^euenin ejfeB,ZTt

the birds and thehSs that feede vs:* and how di-

uersagainearethofe things that fecdc them't how
mzxiy feuerall qualities haue th^fUnts that they

irowfivpon^ which all mingled together, what a

\vell-temper'd SaSad doe they make ^ The mi^ide

too is ^ mixti^reof di/p./irities : loy^forrow^ hofe^f^are,

kAU^ Jind the like. Neither are thofe things flea-

fmgy which flow to vs, in the finoothnejje ofz free

froptution. A gentle reffiance heightens the de-

fires ofthe fteker.: A friendly ivarre^ doth irtdulci-

atertliieinfuing^/^j?:.^. 'Tis variety that hits the ^«-

mmrs ofboth fides. Tis the imhecillity of declining

Age^h^tcommits man prifonerto ^fedentary fettled-

neffe. That which is the vigor of his life^\% ranging^

Heate and cold^ drinejfe and moyfiure^ quarrell&c agree

within
i;JJjjC._.JijitU I

,
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within hini. In allwhich,hc is biitthe great worlds

BtcUuTj . Whymay wee not tKinke the vsortd like

a LMafquing Battell^which (Te^dfcommanded to bee
made for his Gwrie content in viewing it^r WHerin,
cuen a djing Fly may le^ure out the worlds Moruli-

tie. Surely, wee dcceiue our felues^, to thinke on
earthy contirfUed iojes wouldplcsiCe, Tis away that

crofTesthat v^hich nature goes. Nothing woiildl

be more tedious, then to bee glutted with perpctu-

zWioUities : werethe^^^tyed toone^j/z/Jalwaies,

(though ofthe moft exquifite delicate^ that it could

makcchoyfeof) yet aftcrafmalltime,itvfouIdf

compIaineof/(>4^^//^^andy4//V/y. And fo would

thefeulc^ ifit did eueveficure it felfe in toy. Dijcoft-

Wits are fometimes the better part of our life, f

know not well which is the more 'vfefiX^ loy I may
chufe (orpleafure^hut aduerjtties are thcheRForfro-

fit. Aftd fometimes thefedoe fo farrehelpe me, as I

(hould withoutthem, want much ofthe ioy I haue.

IJ5

m
XLII.

OfDipitnula$fon.

DIprnd^dM-Wvice^ is like the brMne in Man.

All the SenceshzuQ recourfe tothat
^
yet is it

mnchvontrBuerted^ whether thatat all be fenfitiue^

drno : So,all vices fall into difintulation^tt is it inra

^//^f^/f,whetherthat in it felfeb'e a wV<r, or no. Sure,

nien wouldneuer zQ,Vice fo freely,ifthey thought

not they could efcapetheyj4?»i?on^tby diffemhling.

K 5 Vice
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f^keh^th inch zhatheJ looVc with her, that (hcc

dcfires tobccucr majqud. Deceit is a drejfethztihc I

Idoes continually wearc. And howfoeucr the
|

}V&rlds cotmptcdcourfi m2,y make vs fometimes
I

yfcit • eucn this will condemm it, that it is not of i

vfe,buteitherwhen wee doe ill ouvfelues-^ or meet
j

with ill from others* Men arc decided about the
j

^ueftion ; fomcdifcIaimerfi!f,fome admittoo mtfcih^l

and fomc hauc hit theMeane. And futcly, as the

'

Worldis^kis not all condemmhU. There is znhonefi.

folicJ. The heart is not fo farre from thctongue^hvu:

that there may be a referuation ; though not a cm*
traditionbetweene them . Allpolicy is but cireum-

ftantiall diJfemMing'^ fretending one thing,,. /»^^;;-

^>jg: another. Some will fo farre allow it, as they

admit of an abfolute T^rfj(/f from a )v^^ already

/4/^fif, and fay, that Faith is but a Merchants^ or-

MechanickevertHe. Andfo they make it higher,

by making it a rcgall vice. There isanorder that

out-goeth Machiauell: orclfeheeishonefterthen

his wont, where heconfeffes, Vjiisfiandis in cater,

ris a5iiom(;us detejlabilis : in hells gerendo UudalilU,

Thatfraudwhich in vparrt Ucofmnendabtc^ is^ in other

aSlions^ detefiahle. 'Tis certaine there is a freroga.

tiue ill Princes^ which may %/ir/>»4/e fomething in

their TiegotiationSy which is not allowable in a fri^

mteperfen. Bur euen the grant ofthisV/^^;'//, hath

encouraged them to too great an inlargement^ State.

is become an irrdigious Riddle^ Zewis the eleurnth^

of Fr/r»rf,wouldwi{hhi^ fonneto learne nomorCv
LatinCy irhen what (hould teach him to hccadiffin^^,,

ifing Ruler, The plaine h^art in Court ^ ish^t,
^

growne

nM-^^i^^^^f^^-^--^-^^-'^^̂ '
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grownc a better word fora FPdU. Great Menhauc
occafions both more, and efmore weighty and fuch

as require contriuings, that goe not the ordinary

way 5 left being ^r/^r/, they be cct(ntcrmiH€d,2nd

fall to ruirje. The ancientRimam did ( I thinke )

mtfcAHkylnduJlrj. And when itwasagainftan ene-

my^ov a bad mdn^ they needs would haue it cem^

mcndAble. And yet the prifonerthat got from
HAmhalyhy ehxdingtis^athy Vf^hy the Scft^te (as

Liuie tels v$ ) Apprehended and fent backe againe.

They />r4<J?/;^V more then fome of them taught-^

though in this deede, there was a greater cAufe of
performance, becaufe there was a valuntaty truft

repofcd. Contrary to the cfinion ofPlatCy thatal-

lowedalyclawfull, eithertofauea Citizen^ or de-

ceiue an ef/emj . There is a^Jr/, that the PfieP bids

vs ceoun.

FAffite fdllentes^ ex rndgndfArtefrofamm
Suntgenus : inlaquecs quosfefuere^CAdent.

Coo:zenthe Coozeners, commonly they be
Profane ; let their ownc fnare their ruine be.

But fure wee 2fieiootzxxe,yjheti0\xxcoozenage

breeds their mrfihtefe, I know not well whether I

may goe along with Ltpjtftf ; Fraus triplex : frimA
leuiSyVt difimulatsa y ^ dfffidentia

^
hdncfuadeo. Se-

cundAfncdia^vt ccndliatiffy e^deceftio: tUam toUero.

TerttA mAgna^ vtferfidiA^ 6* iniuptia : ijiam damno^

I had rather take Per^r Mdrtyrs dijlmeficn of good

and hAd: Goody as the Nurfe withthe chtld^ or the

K 4 . FhyfictAH
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Ph^tcU?i with his f^tknt^ for his hultks fake .• b^d^

when 'tis any way autjibr ofh4rm. Certainly, the

vfi of it any wa^r i$ as great ^finlfy as an imferfcBi-

on: and carries a kinde of <^0^ff/;ffe of CF<?ffalong

with it. I Bclecue if Hm had notf^^e^hee fhould

neucr need ha^e vfd itV& as he is now, I thinl^^rio

(Mm can Iiuc witho^yt it. The teft way tq^

auoydk^ Is to auoy^d vmch hufinefft and Vice. Yox
it men defend not in fomc fort, ^ others offend*^

while youmaintainc one|re4r^, yop leaue another

vntpann'd; and for Vice^ (lice cuerthinkes in this

ddfkey to hide her abhorredj9«feiP/7?. If I mu(ti;je

it, it fhall bee oncly fo , as I will neitherby it,

dipmour Religion^ npr h^t. a caf^fc.oihuniomy
nei

"

XL in.

of Cenfure,

npisi thf ^^if^i p^rt; to cenfore^ or to contradiBz:

-\ /r»f^. For ifrAfr^isbut^^, and fceming/r»r^
ZTCmany : and few ir<?r^r=f arc performed without

err-pnrs. Non^an can »r//e fixe lines , but there

njaytefon^ething^ one mayr^^y^at^ifhebecdif-

ppfed to ^^/^/X Oppions areas various^ ^fdfeJud^ti^

m0^ i$ from cja^vy tongue^ aJeuera/l. iK^^thinke

by cmfuringto l^Q aecoumd "^jf^ s
^^^ ^^ "^7 conceit^

t^erc is nothing l^ycs forthmore ofthe Faolc, For
tf^isyquixiayeu^r/?^^^^; they that ^/^^n^Ieaft, cen^

fHnx^^^ And t^is I beleeue to h^^^reafon^ why

j

'

'

m^n
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men offudfe liues^ arc often rafly in this cxtrAmgAn^

cie. Jhcir fciyre^nejjeletj^tsihtmt^mrafit^ in the

fMrfe of hftnejfi^jfth^ywtighcdthcmferfc^icm

oihummijy they woyld breathe Icffe condemna^

tion. Ign^aMe^imsdiJ^AragetHcntyZ lov^d^x tongue

then Knmlcdgc does. Wife men had rather knov9

then ttU. Frequent difpyaifestkvc at beft, but the

faults o( 'vnchmtaile Wit. Any C/^rr;^f mayfeethe

Furrow is but creokedy but where is the MAnihzt

c^nplcnf me a Jltcight one^ l^hc beftnw^^j are but

a kind of MifieJlahy ; the cleaneft CcrnewiW not bee

without fomey?//^. No^not after often mnmrvmg:

\ There is a twlime of ccrrnpfon^ that dyes euen all

Mort^litie. Iwould wi(h m&[i'mmcrkes ofotherSjto
€pcAmine two thirjgs before they ivdge.. Whether it

be more good^ then til. : And whttner they them-

iji^lues could at fiift hauc performed it ^^/^fr. If it

ibeemoft^W, wee doe ^;^/j^5 for feme errours to

condemne the whok. Who will caft away the

( whole^^^j ofthe ^f4//, b ccsufe it inheldboth^»//

and ordures Asmanisnotiudged good oxb^d^fov

ont^Bion^ or the feweft number 5 but as hee is mofl
ingemr^il:: So^inw^rks^ wee fhould weigh rhe^^-

nerAlitjy and according to that, cenfmc. If it bee ra-

ther ^<?^^then 7*//, Ithinkehee dcferuesfome/r^//?,

forraifing 2^/«r<ahoue her ordinary//^Z'^. No-
thing in this World cai> bee fi'amed fo efitirely fcr-

felfy butthatitfhallhaueinit, £omt delinquemies^

to argue more werein thp comfxijir. If it were not
foj it were not from Nature, but the immediate De-
hy. Th^next, if wee bad neuer feene thatj^/rwr,

\yh«herorno, weethiisytecwee coidd hme^mtnded
it.
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it. To ejpy thtinconueniemes'^H houfe built, is w.
ftc^ buttolaythef/-ii/ at fitft, wellj is matter of
more fAtc^ and fpeakes thefrdiji ofa goodCe^tri-
uer. The crooked lines helpc better to (hew the

fireight. rudgemeHtiS mote ccxtzmthy thz eye^ then

mxhtfuncyy furerinthings^<?/?f,theninthofc that

arebut in cogiuthn. If wee finde our fclucs able to
corred ^Copfy^ and not to produce an originall,

yetdzvctodej?raue^v/cc{hcvfmorcCrmcifmc^th^

o<f^/%^ Seeing wee fliould rather magnifie him,
that hath^<»;;^ beyond vs- then co»demnehis worth

(or zkwfailes, Selfe examinanonwilVmzkc our
/V>d^^«i^;;^^ charitable, 'Tis from where there is

no iudgementy that the heauieft mdgement comes.If
wee muft needs cenfire^ 'tisgood to doc it as Sueto^

n/Wwritesof the twclue Cxfars
-^

tell both their

venuesy and their vices vnpartially : and leaue the
vpfhot to coUeaion of the priuate minde. Sofhall

we learneby hearing oftheyi«///, to auoyd them.-

andby knowing the t/^r/»«, praftizc the like. O-
tberwife, wee fliould rather /r^//? a man for a little

goody then brand him for his more oVtU. Wee are
fu! I o f̂aultsby Nature^yfc ^xegood,xiot without our
c^remdindujlry.

XLIV.

OfWifedtmeandScterue.

X^ience by much is fliort of Wifedome. Nay, fo

^farre, as I thinke , you fliall fcarcc finde a more
Foole^
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Fople^ then fometimes a mcerc SchoUer, Hce tvill

ipcake Creeke to an oftUr^ and Latine familiarly, to

women thzt vndtx^^nA it not. Knowledge \s the

treafure ofthe minde^ ButI>//rr^^/V»isthc%:with

out which, it lyes dead^ in the dulnefle ofzfiuitleffe

rejl. Thcfraffifjuejp^toiWifedowe^isthebcA. A
nu'mc ingenuity ^ is beyond the watching^ of/Vi?:

dujlriofts ttudy, Wifedome is no Inheritance, no not

to the greatcft Clerkes, Men >^r/^f, commonly more
formally, then they/M(^/r^: zndthQy conuetfing

onelyamong bookes, are put into affe^fation^znd p^
dantifme. He that is built ofthe ^rejfe^znd thcPen^

ihallbefureto makehimfelfe r/^/r/^/£?«<. Comfany

and Conuerfation are the bcft Injiru5tors for a iV^^/<r

behauieur. And this is not found in a meldnc/joly

ftudyalone. VVhatris written, is moft from Imagi'

nation^^ndFaney, And how ayery muft they needs

be, that zvQeongeriatedwholy^ on the fumes, ^tt-

YiZjpSyOfdifieptferedbraines ? For if they h^ue not
Judgement^ .by their JLeamingj to amena their r^;r-

uerfktions -they may well want iudgement tochu^
the worthieft Authors, I grant they know much r

andlthinkeany m^nmay Joe fo, that hath but me^

^p^^j/^andbeftowes fometimcina Library, There
i$a forvm^noblenefe^ tbzt fbrne men- bee graced

with^ which fai-reput-fliinesthe notions oiz. timed
Student. And without the \zmtfuries oi Kheto-

pque-^ fome men fpeake more excellentlyyCyxtn from
^Natfires owne iudtcioufheffe^ then can the Scholia by
hiscjuiddti o£ Art, How fondmd vntuneabk area
Frejhmans brawles, when wee meetethem out of
their Colledgei withmany times a long w/Wi"^;;-

I

tencey

^59
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f^/?^e, quite outofthe rv^. Arguments about ffo-

thing '^ot at beft^ nicitks. As one would bee of
MArtinsReUgim^^nothc^o? LutherSy aridfo quar-

rcllabout their i^^/>A. How eafie zviimetiti$rimn.y

putfalfe matters ihto true Sjlbgipnes f So, I fee

how 5f;f^^4laughr atthetn. O fueriles inept/as! in

hscfupercilia^fubduxim'^ss i mhov hArb^Ttt dirHtfiikfti ^

Dljputationes iftdyVtmam tamu rnHfr^deffinty mcent.

O mofi childifhf0llies ! is itfor thk V0ee knit oufhr$mSy

and ftroke our beards1 would God thefe Dijputatiihfs

onely didmtfrefit vs ;. but they are hurtfulL Iri dif-

cmrjeygmc mea Man thatipeakesr^^;!, rather thett

Authors: xaxhtrSeme^thca^Sy/Ugifme: rather his

oarae^th^aanothers. He that continually ^#^/^/ o-

therSj^^^^^/abarrenncffein hin^felfe^ which forces-

hinijtobe^uer a^^rmW;*!*. In the one, aniiartbe^

maycsJudgement - in the other, iJ^4^;^^. And in

my opinioffy'tis a greater cQmmend4ti<fn to fay, hec is-

i(mfe^t\iQ.nv^<Mread. Sofarrcl will honom Krioi^-.

lfe^,astothinke, this art o(xhtbnim ;y when it

meetcs withable Tiatureirxxktnfindey then otlely

m^kQ%d.man compleat. Any M/«>^ (hall fpsake the

|)etter, where heei'/^^^H^y, what others haue fayd.

And' fonietimes the eorifcioufnep of his inward

kmwkdge^ ^X\xQSZ€Otf^dencet<S hxsomvf^iidbeham.

pur: whichof all oEhcristhcbcft thing to grace a

pianin his carriapMl

That]
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XLV.

That mifafflkaticn wakes Tafiicn iU.

IReadc it but of om^ that 'tis faid^ Hee was a Man
after Geds6Wf?e heart. And /^7?», among all others^

I find extremely fafsionate^ and very i^^//^;^/.Who

euertead fuch bitter Curfes^ as hee jprajes mzy light

vpon his Emmies;' Let Death ccme h^Jttly 'vfon them:

and let ihrngBe quiche to BelL Letthemjailfrom ene

mckedneffeto another. Let them hee wi^td out ofthe

BookeofLife. Let their frajer hee turned into finne.

Certainely, fliould fuch imprecations fall from a

Moderne tongue, wee fbouldr^»//n^ them for want

of charitj : and I thinke we might doe it iuUlj. For
Cod hath not giuen vs Commifsion to curfe his cne^

miesjzs hee didto Dahid. The GeJ]^el/ hzthfet Reli^

gion to a fwcctcv Tunc. The Laiv was giuen with
Thunder^ ftriking Terror in the Hearers. The Gof
fell with Nufckcy Voyces^ and Angellike affaritions.

The Z^n?came in likcWarre^ threarning ruine to

tht LandofMan. The GoJ}ell like P^/^^^inthefoft

fleafures of vnitif^g Weddings. And this may fatif-

fieforhisr/V/?/^r : But ifwe looke vpon him, in ano-

ther trimme ofthe minde : how fmooth hee iS;, and
moKifjing < how does his foule melt it felfe into his

eyesy and his howels flow, with the full ftreames of
ccm^afsion ? How fixt hee was to Jonathans how
like a weake and tender woman ^ hee laments his

RetellJhfa/om^ and rveefes oftncr^ then I thinke wee
reade
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rcade ofany through the whole Story of the Bihle 1

His W^/^r,wccaanot doubt .* it is fo eminent in his

klllmgohhzBedreznALjon: in his -D/»^^^with that

huge Folyfheme ofthe PhiUflims , and his many o-

chcr Mmidl A^s againft them. So that there

feemes to be in him, the highcft pitch of contrary^

ing pdfsioHs : and yet theman from Gods owne Mouthy

hath a teftimony ofa true apfrofiemcnt. When fajl

fiom are direded to their right endy they may faile

intheirw4;^;?^r^butnot in their meafure. When
thQ fffl^ieSi(o£o\xt hatredis Sime^ it cannot bee too

deepe : Whenthe olfie^ ofour Loue is God^k cannot
h^ztoohigh. Moderation mzyb^covaQZfault. To
be but H'^r;^^, when God commands vs to be hot^ is

finfuS. We belye Fertue into the conftant dulneffe

o^z Mediocrity. I fliall ncuer condemne the nature

o^xho^cmen^ that arefometimest/;W<?;»/:butthofe

thatknow nor, when 'tis fit to be fb. Vdour is then
beft tempered, when it can turnc out of a fterne

Fortitude^ into the milde ftraines of Pitty. Tis
written to the honour of TamherUiney that con-

quering the Miifcouites with exprcflion of a
Princely valour^ hee fals from th^ioj ofthe victory,

to a lamentation of the m^ny cafuall Miferies they
endure, that are tyed to folioa^ the leading o? Am^
hitloHs Generals. And all this, from the fight of the

feld^ couered with the fouleleffe man. Some report

of Cafafy that hee wept when hee heard how
Pompey dy'd. Though Pitty be a downy vertue^ytt

fhee ncuer fliines more brightly then when fliee is

clad mfteele. A Martiall man compafsionate^ fhill

conquer both in Peace and VVarre ; and by a two-

fold
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fold ^47, get Vi5Jory with hvour, Tewferau

men hauc their fafsions fo ballanced within them,

as they haue none of either fide in their height and

/'i^rnj' .Therefore as they feldomefall imofculeaih:

fo they very rarely caft a Iuftre5inthe excelling ^^e///

^fUMmts. I obferue in the generalUhemoRfimcd
nfenofthenorldyhzwQ: had in them both O/^r^^^ and

Comfafsfcn : and oftentimes wet eyes , as well as

wounding hands. 1 would not rob Temferame of her

royalty. Fahius may conquer by delaying^ as well as

CA^ar^ by exfedition.^ As the cafualties ofthe world

arc, Tewftrance is a i^^r//^^ of fingular worth : But

without doubt, high Sprits direftcd right^ will

beare away the JBayes for more glorious aBiom.

Thefe are beft to raifc Ccf^mon-wealths : but the

other arebcft to rule them rfy?<r/^.This,beftkccpcsin

order^v/hcn the other hath flood theficcke of an /»-

nouAtion-^ ofeither,|here is excellent 1^^. As I will

not ouer-^value the modcrdte : fo I will not too much
dtfejleeme the wlent. An arrow /3e/>»^/^ ^ight^ is

not the worfe for being drmne home. That

dBi4)n is beft done, which being good^ is done

with the n;igor of tht Qirits. What makes ;:se'4/^

fo commendahh^ biit the feruemy that it i^rrUtb

of

»4J
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XLVL

ofthe waife andchm^e of Time. .

fLookevponthelauJrti Exfenceso£^otmQiL Agcs^

^with PinyzvA Admirations^ That thofc things

men built for the h&mt^r of their name, ( as they

thought) are either eaten vp by the fieely teeth

of Tims: or elfe, reft as mommemsy but oftheir
Pride^ and Luxurie. Great ^^orkts yndertaken for

oHtntation^ mifle of their end^ and turne to ths

KviXkvox^ pamtx ifnot
-^
the tranjitions of Time^

weare out their ingraued names ^ andthsylaftnot

much longer then Caligulaes Bridge ouerthe^4/^.

What is become of the Mmfokum^ or the Shif

heflriding Colojfpis i where is Mhrcus Scanrus Thea"

^d^r, the Bitumimted Wals of Babylon i and how lit-

tle/^j of the JEgyptian Pjramides ^ aadofthefe

how diuers does report giue in their Builders?

fome afcribing them to one^ fome to another . Who
would not pitty the toyles ofFertue, when hee

(hall find greater ^^;^^/^r inscribed to loofe Phryne,

then to viiilorious Alexander f who when hec

had razed the Wals of Thebes^ fhee offer'd to

re-edife them, with condition this Sentence might

but on them bee inlitter'd : Alexander fttll*d them

downe-^ but Phryne didrebmldthem. From whence,

fome haue iefled it into a quarreU for fame^ betwixt

a whore and a Thiefe : Doubtleffe, no Fortificati^

ons can holdjagainft the cruell demftations of Time,
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I <x)uld ncucr yet fitidcany ^ate, exempted from
this CMutabiUue. Nay, thofe whichweewould
haue thought had beene held vp with the (Iron-

geft fillers efcontinuMnce^ haueyct fufFered the ex-

tremcft changes. The houfes of the dead, and the

vrnedhones^YiZ\xQ£ommmc% met with rude hands
^

that haue fcattered them. Who would haue

thought when Scanderhg was laidia his tpnf6e^

that the Turkes fhould after r//?^ it, andwearchis
hnesfor lewelsK Change isthegre^t Lord of the

World
-^
Time ishx^ Agtnt^ that brings in all things,

to fuffcv his vnfiaid Dominion^

lllemRe^gHm farens^

Caret Stfulchrc PrfAmfts.^d^fiammaindiget,

Ardente Tnia-—

—

He that hada Prme each fonne.

Now findsno j;riC/^e,andTr«jf in flames.

He wants his Funerall onc«
|

VVearefofarrefrom /^^w/Ag* anything certaincto:

fofieritj, thatwe cannotbeefureto i/^/^^y whatwe
haue^ while wee //«e. VVee////^ fometimcstofee

more changes in our felues, then wee could exfe^
could happen toom lafting t^-firm^. As if none
were ignorant of the Fate the Poet askes.

Diuitisaudita ejl cuinonofulentia Crcefi i

Nemfe tamenvitam,captu^ abhofletuih.

Ille^Syracuftamodofomddatmtnvrhe^

Fix humiliduramrefulitArtefoinem*
L Wh6
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VVho has not heard of Creefm heapes ofGoid,

Yet knowes his Foe did him a priPner hold <'

He that once aw'd Sj cilia's proudextent.

By apoorei^rifj could fviw^^fcarceprcuent.

yVc all put into the Worldy as men put M<>n€y into a

hetmy. Some /tf/2 all, andgct;i^^^/»f: Some with

nothings get infinite /nsstr- which perhaps i^^;;-

m^gagaine, with^^/^of increafe^ they /^j? with

grirfcy that they did not reft contented. There is

nothing that wee can confidently call our owne: or

that wee can furely fay, weeihalleithef^ip^yor^-

^^i^. Wee haue no forver ouer th^frefent : Much
lefTe ouer the future^ when we fliall be ahfent^ox dif

folueJ. Andin4eed5 if wee confider the World

rigiit, wee (hall findefome/'^4/2^^ for th-efecon-

tinuall Mutations . Ifeuery one hzd}owcr,to tranf-

mit the certaine/<?//^i^wofallhis acqmfitions^xo^

his owne Succeeders^ there would bee »^^^/>j^ Icft'^

for the Nohle deedsoimw aJpirerstofurc^afeiWYhich

would quickly betray the ivorld^ to an incommum-

cable dfdnejfe : and vtterly <3t/?^»r^j^^the generous

defignts of theJlirrmg^ and more elementary Jpirit.

As things now are, euery man thinkesfomtrthing

mayj^//tohis jhare : and finceit mw^crorvne£omc
iadeauouts, hee imagines, why not his^ Thus by
the various, treads oiMm^ euery a^fion comes to

htdoney which is rcquifite for the Worlds maintain

ning. But fihcenothing heerc^f/i?ir is certaine, I

wiUncuer -purehafc any thing, with too-great a

hazzard. 'T^ Amhmon^notWifedome^x^aainvkt'^

Princes hazzard their whole efiates for an. honour

meere=
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mcerely /:/Wirr.IfI finde that /<?/?, which I thought

to hauc kept . I will comfortmy fclfe with this,

that I knew the Worldv/zs changeable . and that

as Cod can takeaway a Ujfegood ; fo he can, ifhcc
pleafe, conferre me a^r<f/«/^r.

XLVII.

of Death.

TTHerc is no Sfe^hcle morcfrofitaile^ovmore fer-

^ r/^/f, then the fightofa dying manjV^hthclycs
expiring his fiule onhis death~bed: totcchowiht
ancient fociety ofthc^ip^^and thefiule isdiuelled^

and yet to fee, how they ftruggle at thefarting: be-

ing in fome doubtwhat (hall becomeofthem after.

TheJpmts flirink inward, and retyreto the anguiflit

ieart • as if^Iike 5^;^j preft from an indulgent Father^

they would tome for afadr4/^5 from that which
was their lifesmaintainer : while that in the meane
time pants with afrightingpangs . and the hands and
feet^ being the moft remote from it, are by degrees

encoldned to afajhionalleclayias ifDeath crept in at

thenailes^d.nd by an infenfihlejurprize^fuffoczted the

inuiron'd/jcart.To fee how thew/Wwould faineyt-

tcrit lelfe, when the OrganesofthevoycezxeioAe^

billitated, that it cannot. To feehow the eye fettles

t0 2if[xeddin$ncjfe^ which a little before, was fwift

as the jhootes ofLightenmgymmhletthen the thou^t^

and bright as xheplifhtD ia?mnd:and in which,this

Miradew^s more eminent then in any ofthe otkr

L 2 farts,
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^4r/^jThat it, being aiW4/rr/4// Cdrthly bodf^ fiiould

yet bcconucyed with quicker m0tt9n^t\\f:n the re.

uoludons ofan indepnitefiulc. So fuddenly bring-

ing the obic^ to conceits^ that one would thinke, tfie

ajfrehenfion of the heArt were feated in the eye it

klfe. To fee all hisfriends^ like Conduitsy dropping

/wrr/ about him ; while hee neither knowes his

tva^ts^ nor they his cure. Nay, euenthePAy/?a4/?,

whofe whole life is nothing but»a Budyznd fracitce

to continue the Hues o(others : and who is the Ana^

tomi^ ofgcnerall Nature, is now as one that gazes

ztaComety which he can reiich with nothing, but

hiseye alone. To iee the Countenance^ (through

which perhaps there fhin'd a Uuely Maiejh^t\x^n to

the captiuing ofadmiringfoules ) now altered to a

fright&llp^/^-;;^^, and the terrors ofa gaflly looke.

Tothinke,howthat which commanded a Family^

nay perhaps a /r/>;j[^w^^- and kept all in awe, wirfi

the moouing ofaj^p^^/tf tongue^ is now become a

thing fo fullof horrour^ that children fcare to fee it

;

and muft now therefore bee n^anfmittcd from
all thefe htcbat^ting blandijhments ^ to the darke

and hideous ^r^^e: Where, in ftead of fhaking

ofthe goldtn Sceper^ it now les imprifon'd but

in fiuefoot ofLead:and ishccomc aneft ofw^rmes^

alumfe offilthy a boxe oj faUtdfutrefa&^ton. Th'^re

is euen the difference of two fcuerall Worlds,
betwixta King enamcrd with his J?^ifJ and lew-

elsy fitting in his Chaire of adored State^ and

h*s condition in his bed ofEarthy which hath made

I

him but a Cafe of Crawlers : and yet all this

I
change^without chelofleofany vifke fuhfiantialh

f Since
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Since all the limbe4 remainc astheywere, with-

out theJeaft figne^either oidipcatien^ otdimwuti-

on.Vvom hence 'tis, I thinke3<S^4%er defines Death

ro bee the Cejfdtiort ofthe Scuks fm&ions : as if it

were rather a refrawt^ then a mifiuc iS. And if

any thing at all bee wanting, 'tis onely colour^

motion^ hutc^ and cmpj ajre. Though indeed, if

wee confider this dijjolutien^ man by death is ab-

Iblutely diuided and difman'd. That grofTe ob-

ied which is left to the rpe(3:ators eyes, is now
onely a compofurebutof thetwo hapr Ehmnts,
Watery and Earthiih^i now it is thefetwo only, that

fcemetomakethe^^^, while the two purer, J'/V^

and c//)';'^, are wing'd away, as being more fit for

the compacS of an tlementdl and dfcentiue Soule.

When thou flialt feealfo thefe things happeto one
whofe conuerfation had indearcd him to thee ; when
thoufhaItfeethe^^4' P^^ ^^ Deaths fad and afhy

countemnce^ in the aead ngc ofmgh^ whenflent

darkenejfe does incompafle the dimme light of thy

glimmering T^^^r^and thou heareft afolcmneBeHio-

Ted, to xtW the Worldofit 3 whichnow, as it were,

with this found,is ftruck into a dumhe attentionCXtW

me if thou canft then find a thought ofthine^deuo-
ting thee to fUafure^ and the fugitiue toyes of Itfe t

O what a bubble^ whata/>/f^, what but a rvinke of
life isman ! And with what a generall fwallow.

Death {{ill gapes vpon the generall World I When
Hadrian askc Secundm ^ What Death was: Hee
anfwered in thefe feuerall truthes \ It is afleefe e^

ternall'^ the bodies dijfolntion ; the rich mansfeare • the

foore mans m(h . an euent ineuitabU 3 an njncertaine

L 3 lourncj:^
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h»r^ej '^dThiefe that fieales away man-^ Sleepesfather^

Lifesjiight ^ the departure efthe Ituing • and therefolu.

tion of all. VVho may not fromfuchy%^tJ and
^/'(?«^/^/j as thcfe, learne,if hewillj hoih humility

^nd ioftineffef' the ont^ tovilifiethe Wj', vvhich^

muft once perifli imfienchfulhiaflineffe -^theoxhtv

toaduancethe*?^///^, which Hues heerc but fora

higher, and more heauenly <t/?e«/?^;? f As I would
not care for too much indulgiating ofthe /^y/?,

which I muft one day yeeld to the wermes: Sol
would eucr bee ftudious for fuch adions^ as may
appeare the iffues ofa noble and diuinerSoule.

XLYIIL

Ofldle^ejp,

^^He Idle man is tht harrenefl piece $fEarth mr\iz
^ Orbe. Thercisno Crfrf^^rcrthathath/z/r^butis

bufied in fome a^ton for the benefit ofthe refileffc

world, Euen the moft venemeus and moft ranenous

things that are^ haue their cpmmoditfes^swell as

their annoyances : and they are eueringagedin/3?;^e

aoHony which both profiteth the VF^rld^^nd conti-

nues them in their -Ar4^i^r^:r courfes* Euen the Fegi,

tables^ wherein cdnte ^ture dwels, haue their

turnesand tini^s in fructifying : they kafe^ they

ftowre^ they fe^de. Nay^Cr^^^^r^y quite in-animtite,

arc (fome ) the moft laborious in their motion.

With what a cheerefull face the Goldm Sunc\mu
ots throu2h the r(?/^;»^^/>^ ^hie^. How perpetuall

is
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is xhtMAidenMoonc^m her iuft and horn 'dw«/rf/i.

ons < The Fire^ how rcftlefle in his quicke and

catching flamts 'f in the /iyre^ what trar.fitions<zi\d

how &u&\xouszxQ,thcfaltedwaues < Nor is the /^^^jr-

ing Earth wearie, after fo many thoufand yccres

froduciiem':All whichmay tutor the couchjfretched

wdn^ and raife the modt^ redto fliewing rhorow

his vn-wajhtfac€. Idknejfe is the moft coYrupingFljy

that can blow mzny mmmem'mde^ That J^no^

ranee is the moft mifcrable, which knowes not

whdt to doe^ The Idlemm is like the dumbc lacke in

a Virginall: while all the other dance out ammwg
Muficke^ thxSyV^Q 2Lmember out efioynt^ fallens the

whole 5<?<j/y, with an ill difturbing lazmefji. I doe
not wonder to fee fome of our Gmtrie growne
(well-neere) the lewdejl men oi owx Land : fince

they are,moft ofthem, fo muffled in a non^mfloy^

mem. 'Tis a5fion that does keepe the Souk both

fveetzndfiund: while lyingfiiUdo^s rotit to an or-

dur'd noyfomenejje, Juguft/ne imputes Efau's lofk
ofthe i^lefing^pdntlyto hisflothfulneffe^thdX had ra-

ther rcceiue meate^ then feeke it. Surely, exercife is

the fat'ningfoodeofthe^e?«/^,without which, (hee

groweslanke, and thinly-parted. That the Fol-

lowers ofG';>'f4^ memxcfo much debauched, I be-
lecue to be want ofimflaytftent : For the Scu/e, ini -

patientofan al^fiiute receffe , for want ofthe whol-
fome foode oHfufineffcy^rcyes vpon thdewdera^L
ons, 'Tis tmCyMen learneto doe///, by doing what
is next it, nothings I beleeuc, SJomon meant the
Fieldof thefluggard^ as well forthe Embleme of his

m'mdey^ the certaine Index of his outwardfiate.As
L 4 the
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theoneisoucr-growncwith Thornes and Bryers
-^

fo is the other with vices and enormities. If any

wonder how ^^/j/^/grewadulterate^ the exit of
the Verfe will tell him^ ..^.^^-Defidiofus erat.

When one would bragge the blej?ings oi the R6.

mam State^ that fince Carthage was raz'dj and
Greece fubiecled, they might now bee hafpj^ as ha-

uing nothing tofeare: Sayesthe hQHScipo^VVenow
aremojiin danger : for while wee rvant bufmejfe^ md
hmeno Foe to awevs^ wee areready to drowne in the

mud of Vice andjlothfnineffe. How bright does
the Souk grow with vfe and negotiation ! With
what proportioned ftveetneffe does that Familie

flouriflij where but one /rf^m^/^;- (?/^/Vi? fteercth in

an ordered Courfi \ When Cleanthes had laboured,

and gotten forae coine^^^ fliewes it his Companions^

and tels them, that he now^ ifhee willy can nourifh ano^

ther Cleanthes. Bcleeueit, Induflry is ncuerwholy
vnfruitfulL If it bring not toy with the incomming

profit^ it will yet banifli mifchiefe from thy bufted

gates. There is a kinde oigoodAngellv^mm^ vpon
^i/zZ/^^we, that euer carries a Z/j»r^^ in his hand, to

crowne her. TertunCy they faid ofold, fliould not

bee pray'd vnto, butwith hands in motion. The
bofom^d f(i beckens the approach ofpeuerty^ and

leaues befides,the ^<?^/^ ^^4f^vngarded : but the //)?-

f^/tr?r^e docs frighten rvanty and is euer z Jhield to

that noble dircflor. Howvnworthy was that man

ofthe WOTId^ thatne'r did ought, but onely //V/W,

and dy'd't Though Epaminondas was feuere, hec

was yet exemplary, when he found a Souldier flee-

pinginhis Watch^ and rannehimthorow with his

Swordt.
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^tt7t?r^- as ifhe would bring thetwo BrotherSjDe^r/'

^nd Sleefe^10 2 meeting: arid v/henhe wasblam'd
for that, as cruelty^ he fayes^ hee did but leaue him
as hee found him 5 dead. Itisnoneofthemeanefl:

happineffe, to haue a mffde that loues a 'vertuom ex~

ercifc : 'Tis daily rifing to blefJednelJe and cementAti.

en. They are idle T>iuims^ that are not heau'ned 1ft

then* //»^/,abou€ the vn-fiudioiisman. Euery ofte

fliallfmell ofthatheeis bufied in ?• as thofc that

ftirre ^niongfcrfrmes andj'^^rfJifhdll,when they are

gone, haue ftill a grateful! ^i^^^'with them: fo^they

that turne the leaues ofthe worthy Writer^ c annot

but retaine zfmacke of their longJyu'd Author^ They
conuerfe with Vertfus Sonic y which hee that writ^

did fpread vpon his lapng Paper, Etiery gfifd line

addes finew to the ^veriuous mnde: andwithall,

hells that T'/^^,which would be fpringing in it.That

Ihaucliberty to doe any thing, I account itfrom

thcfauouring Heauer^s, That I haue a minde foiiie-

times inclining to vfe that lil^eniewdl'^ Ithinke, I

may^without ofientation^ bee thankefult forit, as

a bounty ofthe Deitie. Sure, I fliould bee w(/?r4i/f,

ifl did not loue this hufinep mmy vacmeie, I am
glad ofthat /^^yirfj whichgiues meeleafure toim-

floy myfelfe. If I iliould not grow better for it
;
yet

this benefit^ I am fure, would accrue mee^ 1 fliould

both keepc niy felfe froai mrfe^ and not haue time
to enterraine xhcBeuill in.

Tf^at
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XLIX.

Thaf aWihings haue a likepr&grepon andfdIL

T^Herc is the fame method thorow all the Florid

,

^ in generall. All things come to their height

by degrees-^ there they ftay the leaft oftime; then

they decline as they rofe : onely mifihiefc beeing

more importunate, mines at once, what Nature

hath beene long a rearing. Thus the Feet fung the

fdl:

Omnufunt hominum tenuipndemUfilo^

Etfalitff cafkj qu^ voluc re, ruunt.

All th at Man holds, hangs but by {lender twine,

By fudden chance the ftrongeft things decline.

Man may he^kil'd in an iiiftant- he cannot b e made
to Ime, butby fp ice oftime in conception. VVe are

curdled to the fafhion ofa life, by time^ and ktfnc.

ccfims'^ whcnallagaineis lofiy and in the moment
ofa minute, gone. PUnts^fijhes^beaJls^birds^meny

all grow vp by leafkrely frogrefions : fo Farnilies^

Frduinces^States^ Kingdomes^ Empre<:^\x3x\z the lame
way of rife by fteps. About the height they muft
ftay a while, bccaufe there is a neerenefletothe

middle on both fides, as they r//?, and as they fall-

otherwifc, their continuance in that /<?/, isbuttfie

vzvyfotnt of^//5^^',che prefent mw^ which now again

is
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isgone. Then they at bcft defcevdy but for then, oft

part tumble. And that which is true in the fwatlcfl

farticular;^^h^hy xzVmv^z larger vuw^ the lame in

\h^ diHended lulke, There were firft, i^en, then

Families, then Tribes^xhcnCcnsmeri-nealths ^ then

Kingdomes^JMonarclies^Empres : which wecfinde,

haue beer.c the height of all xvorldlj dignities : And
anwefindethofe Af^/^/j^'f/'/^jdid rtje hy degrees

;

fo wee iindc they haue flid againe to decaj. There
was the Jfjjrim, the Vtrftan, the Grecian^ the Ro-

manes And fure, the height of the Worlds glory,

VfeLs in the day es of the Montane Ernfire ; and the

height of that Imfire^ in thedayesof Auguf.us.

P^^r^then gently bixathed thorc w the Vmuerfil/:

Learning was then in \\izx fidlefiflov.ri\\) ; nov^^^^ ei-

ther before oriince, could prefentvs with fo mz~
nyuwring Ingenuities, And then, -when th^ whcle

VForldy^^iS moft like vnto God^ in the fway of one
Monarch : when they faluccd him by » the Title of
Augnjlh^s ; and they then, like Gcd^ began in rule

tobce called Imferatores ; This, I takear, -w^is the

fulnejje dfti?ne, wherein CO j:>, the Sauieur of tl>e

jv^rW^v.ouchfafed by taking Humane nature vpon
him, to defcend in the VVodd. And furely, the

confiderationoffuch things as thefc, are not vn-*

worthy our //^^/ij^^^/: Though o\xx Fatth bee not
bred^ yet is it much confirmed^ by obferuing fuch
iskecircumjlances. But thenmay wee thinkc/ how
finall a time this Emfire continued in ihhjlourilh.

Euen the next EmfcrourjTikeriu'S^ beganne to de-
generate . Cahgula more .• Nero yet more then he ;

till it grew, to be embroylcd and difmembrcd, to

an

M5
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znahfihte dimfi&n. Sinctjhow has the Tnrhs feized

one in the Eafi . and the other in theJ^^? how
muchis itfubdiuidedj by the dedudion o£ Fra^e,

BriumCy Spaim f Some haue alfo obferued the

*y/;eofthefe Empires, how thefirft was neereft the

S^/^^thenexr^a -Dd:^^^ further off- and (o on in

AiSimtremouds^ following the coiirfe ofthe Sunne:

aslfbeginning in the Morning o?x\i^World^ they

would make a larger ^^j', by declining toward the

^<^, wherethe Sunne goQs downe, after his rifing

intheH^i?. This may ftand to the Southeme and
WeBerne Inhabitants of the World

-^
but I know

not how to the Northsrnei for elfe how can that

bee faid to rife any where^ which refteth nowhere^

but is perpetuall in the fpeede of a eircular mo.

tion'i For the time^ it was when xSxz World was

within a very little, aged 4000. jy^^rcr; which,

I beleeue, was much about the middle Age of the

World: though feeing there ^repromtfes that the

later dayes fhall bee fi^rtnedy wee cannot exped
thQlilicextentoftmeaftQr it, which wee finde did

goebeforeit. Norcanwethinke^butthat Decay,

which haftens in the rf^ine of all leffer things,

will likewife bee more fpeedyinthis. If all things

in the FForld decline fefter by farre, then they

do afcend'^ why (h^uld we notbeleeuethe Worldto

doe fo too ^ I know no twhat c^aziwegrounds they

haue,that dareaffunie to (ovQtd\th^particular time

ofthe Worlds conflagration. But furely in reafon^ and

Nature^ the/;;^ cannotbee mightily diftant. VVe
haue kcnc the Infancie^th^ fouth^ the Virility^

all paft: Nay, wee haue fcene it well ftept in-

to
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tojcfns^^nd mltnatuPj thcmoft infallible/^f«rtf-

nitcrsif^ ^tJJ'ilumn. Some could bdeeuc it within

Icflc then this nineand meniyjeers^ bccaufc as the

Fhod dtftroycd the forpiet W^rldy one thoufand

fixe hundred fifty and fixe yeeres after the /r/

defr^smg ji^am 5 fo the latter }f */A/(hall beconfu-

mcdby /rf, one thouland fixe hundred fifty and

fixe yeetes after the fecoidjduwgjilam - which is

Chrtji. But I dare not HxezccmiffUe^ where Ccd
liath left the fVor/d in ignorance. The exad: knew-

/^^fofallthingsisin GWonly. Butftirely,byr^/-

le^um from Nature and Heajcu, Afa^imzy much
helpe himfelfe, in ijie/ilccd^ndprdakilifiesA/Why
hath i^fan an Ar^uirgzndfremedhatingSeuley ifnot

to thirke on the r^*r^and rii«/?j of thttjgs^ thereby

to magnifie his Creatir in them ir I will often mufe

in fuch like Jheames : fbr^bcfidesthe fltafure I ihall

meete, in howingfurther • I fhaU findemy SsnUy by
admtration ofthcfc wonders^ to loue both Meafm^

and the Deitie better. As out admiring pf things

f«//f,guid( s vs to 2ifi€ret hateznd decefhn : fb>whar-

foeuer wee affUnd ioxgoUneffcy cannotbut caofc

fame Ya\[e in our affe&tvns.

^57

L.

OfDaraition.

TN fomtvnlHckied^jp9ftti$ns^thcx^\s fuchanenui-

^ous kinde of rride ^ that they cannot endure

thatany but thcmfcluesfliould beefctfoorrh for

excellent:
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exce/kat : fo when they heare one iufily fraifid^

they will either fceke to difmount his Vertues . or

ifthey be ViVezdcere light^ eminent 5 they will/4^

him with a But of detrA5im: as ifthere were fome-

thingyet (ofonle^ as did »bmbiUtee\xtVi his bright-
\

eft glory._ Thus when their /<?»g«^ cannot iuftly

!

condemne him^ they will leaue him in fufpe(5i:ed lU^
\

hyfUence. Surelj^ffwee confider-ed detr^Bion^ to
'

be bred ofemicp^^eliedondy in defme»tmmdej^ we
Ihouldjfindethatthe applauding of venues would
winne vsfarre mo^e honour^ then the (eeking flily

to d/Jparage it. That woiild (hew we Uu'dwhzcwe
commended^ while this tels the Pr<5^r/<i/j wee grudge

at whatwe want in our felues. Why may we not

thinke the Pon meant them for Dctr^Bors^ which
fprung ofthe ^^^^^ ofCadmusfoyfontdSerpnti lam
fure their endsvcay paralell ; for they vfually mur-
ther one another in their fAmt : and where they

ffndenot /^(^//jtheydeuifethem. Iththehafeftof-^

//Ve Man can fall into, toraakehis^/?;^^«^the/^'/6/)>-

fer o(the Worthy mxn. Ifwee doe know vices in

men, I thinke wee can fcarcefbew our felues in a
nobler vertue^ then in the^^^wj' of concealing

them .- fo it b ^e not 2i flattery^
perfwading to co/iti^

mance. And if it bee in abfence, euen fometime
that which is ^r«^5 ismoft vnbefeeming the report

ofa (JW^;;.VVho will not condemnehim as a Tr^/-

tor to refutatiin dLr\A fociety^th2.t tells the frmate

fiult ofhisfrieftd^ iothepublike Sc depraumg World i

When two-friends part, they ftiould locke vpone
anorhers y?^r^^j, and enterchahge their keyes. The
honeflmm wiU rather hte'Xgraue to his neighbours

failesj
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failes^ then any way vmurtune them. I care not

for his humour^ that louesto clippe the wings of a

loftiefawe. The Cpunfell in the Satjre I doe well

approueof.

Ahfentemqui rocRtamUumy

^ui rwn defendet alio culfanteJilutes

^Ui caftdt rtfus hominum^famamq-^ dicdcis^

Fingerequimnvifafatejl^conimijjktacerc

^Ht nequit, hie mgcr efi^ hunc tu R^mane caueto,

^-^^^^^VVho bites his abfent Friend;,

Or not defends him blam'd, but holds along

With mens loofe laughter5au(l each /r/i/^^r^ tongue.

That feines what was not, anddifcloaks ^foule -^

Beware him, iVtf^/^ i?i??^.^;?^5 hee is foule.

Andforthemoft part; heeisas-^^^s^g^^^/yj"^ in ano-

ther vice as this. Hee that can detra^ vnworthiljy

when thou canft not anfwer him ^ c^ujiauer thee as

^'>i^^-^r/^//y5 whenthoucanfi: not chufe but hare

him. 'Tis vfuallwithhim toJ^^^/^itintheC^^w-

^frjthatkeepesar^i///^^ r^^^^ for the Hall. And
befides all this^it imployes a kinde of cowardice: ^r
who will iudge him otherwife, that but then vn-

buttonshis tumour'd hrcji^ when hee findes none
to oppofe the bignefTe of his lookts and tongue ''.

Th^ valiant mans /i?;?^^*^, though it neucrboafteth

vainely, yet is euei* tbegreateft Cowatd in ahfence

:

but the Ccrvard is neuer valiant but then -.and then

too, tis without iiis'^^^r^, or Jpirit. There is no-
thing argues '2iatme mox^ degenerate^ then her fe-

cret
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cret repiaiiig at anochers trdnfctitdencte. And tbis^

befidesth*ill^ plunges her iatothisyi//j^, thatbjr

this4^,(hccisabIeIeflreto difctmc. Heethatffsf-

tending venue, is bufic inthe Jlaines ofmen, is like

to him that kdk^^ hflgaldm afhes^ and blowing

them about, hides that more^ which hce better

might hauefound with fiUnejle. To 9Her^€$mmmd

a man, I know is not good.- but the Detractor]

I

wounds three^ with the (ffte i^rrofv of his vipereut

tongue. Indeed tis hard to fpcake aman true, as hee

is .• but howfoeuer, I would not depraue the fame
ofthe abfent: Tis then a time for /r4//J/, rath^

then for refrthenfton. Let frajfe be voyced to the

Jpnading 4y^e^ hxxt chidmp whifper'd in the i//^

pdeare: Which zSdoti teaches vs, euen while we
chide y to hue. Ifthereber^rr#re/,and lamcairdto
fpeake of himthatownesthem,! will tell them
ioovth vnpartiaUy. If there bee *vices mixt withi

thofe, I will becontent the fT^rA/fliallknow themj

by fottic ther tongue then mine.
\

hi.
m

Againjl CcmpulfioH.

AS nothing preuailes more then Courtefie : fo

*^c0mpulfi0n often is the way to lofe. Too much
importunity,dots but teachmenhowto deny. The
morewee defire to gaine^ themore doe others de.

fire thatthey may not/^y?. Natureiscacr iealous of
hevowtic fupremacie: and when ihce fees thato-

thers-
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thcrs would vndcr-tread it, (he cals in all htrfowers^

for rejtjfarfcc, Ccrtaincly, they workeby a wrong
Erfginc^ thst feeke togainetheire/r^by cenfiraint.

CroiTc />v^ Louers^ and you knit buttheir affection

ftrongcr. YoumzyJircake the Ljmmto a bondage i

but you (hall fooncr A^M^ /^/«^ to pieces^ then ^^4/^

him into a <:*4/;;f. The F^^xtf may frayfi the

Crtf)?r^ raeate from her Bill: but cannot with his

Jrvift^effeoucnakc her »'/>g'. J^4/(? Natureyandfree

libertyy will ftcalc aman into a »/;!; excejfe : vs4ien

t/rj;^^ /&^4/Mj doe but (hew him the way to refup^

The ;?#W^/ Weaponwhevcmth Ma^ can conquer,

is hue, and gentlefi courteftt. How many haue

loft their hofes^ while they haue fought to ra-

uijh with too rude ahand ^ Nature is more apt

to bee led by the foft motions of the mufteall

torfguey then the rufticke thrcffiings of a firiking

arme. Loue of lifcy and lolUtieSy will draw a man
to more, then the feare of deathy and torments.

No doubt, Nature meant C&far for a Conquerour

y

when fheegaue him both fuch couragey and fuch

courtefie • both which put tjMarim into a muze.

They which durft fpeake to him, ( hee faid ) were

ignerant of his greatnefje . and they which durft

not, were fo of his goodnejfe. They are men the

heft comfofed, that can hcc refolute y and remijfe.

For, as fearefuU Natures arc wrought vpon, by the

fterneneffe ofa rough comfortment-So the valiant are

not gained on, but by gentle afahilitiey and a fliew

o?fleafing liberty^ Little Fifhes are twitched vp
with the violence ofafudden full»^ when the like

adion crackes the line , whereon zgreat ^;;^hangs.

M I haue
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I haucknownc denyah^ that had ncuerbccncgiucn,

hvLtSotthtenrncfineffeofthc rcquejltr. TJiey teach

the fetitionediobcfujpiciefi^ • and fajpitm teaches

himto^(?/i/and fortiji'c, Hcethat cameswith r^i^

mufihauemcc^ is like to proue but a fruiteleffe Wooer.

Vrgezgrmt tofomemcn, and they arc inexorable'^

fiemecarelejfey,md they will force the thing vpon
you. AnguBm got a friend o( Cinnay bygiuing

himzfecendlifey whereas his death could at beft

but hauc remou'd zn Enemy. Hcare.but his.w/^i^

FoeP.

FleSiitur ohfequio curuatm ah arhore ramus t

Franges^fi vires exferiere tuM. .

V Ohjequio tranantur^.qu&y nee sincere "fojik

Fiumim^ft contra quam rafit vnda nates.

ObfequiumTygnsdomat^ttimidofq-^Leones:.

RufiicafaulatimtaurmJiratrafubit..

TheTV^^crooktbrancheSjgently bent^grow right>

When as the hands full vigor breakes them quite.

Hee fafely fwimmes, that vvaues along the Flood^

While crofliog ftreamesis neither fafe nor good.
TygerszndLyonSymildne/ekccpesinawt:

Andjgently vrdBulsyoakt^ inP/^/^5^/vvilldravv,

Certainely, thc^iw way is the beft, though itbee

fomething the further aborJ. Tis leffe ill for a

lourney to be long^ then dangerous. To vexe other

men,Ivvillthinke, is but to tutor them, how they

fhould again ^cx me.; I vvill neuer vvifti to purchafe

ought-vnequally : Whatisgotagainftr^^y^??, is for

the
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them oft pare wonnc, by the meeting of a Fd$U
and Knauc. Ifought bee fought with rf/^/^/;, that

may come with kindneffe-^ for then Reefin in their

owne hfifimcsy will becomea fleader for mee : bat

I will bee content tolofea little^ ratherthen bee

drawne to obtainc hy violence. The treuhle and
the hazzard wee auoyd, may very wellfweeren,

or out-weigh ajlertder Icjfe. Conjlrainth fotextre^

mities^ when all waieselfe (hall faile. But in the

gemrdll^ Fairemffe ha's preferment. If you grant,

the other may fupply the dejire . yet this does the

like^and purchafeth /ipi^^j whenthat^onely leaues a

loathfimehate behind it.

LIL

of Dreames.

Y\Reames are notable weanes of difcouering our
*-^owne indmations. The wife mm learnes to
know himfelfe as well by the nights htacke mantle^

as the farchingheames of day. In feepe^ we haue
the naked andnaturairthoughtsofoury2»/<?j; euu
wardebieeis interpofenot^eithcrtofliufflein cccaft^

onall cogitations^ or hale out the includedfancy . The
mmde is tlien fhut vp in the Burrough ofthe My »

none of the Cinqueports of the Ife of Man^ arc
then open to in-let any ftrange dtjiurhers.Surely,
how we fall to vicey orriCc to Fertue^ wee may by
obferuation finde inour dreames. It was the wife ^f-
»p, that faid, hecould colIe<a aman byhis dreames.

M 2 For
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For then, the fide dated in a deepe rcfofe^ be-

wrayed her true aff^dms : which in the bufic

day^ {hce would eyther mt Jbew , or not mtc.

It was a cuftome among the Indims^ when their

Kings went to their pefe , to pray with pipng

accUmationSy that they might hmc ^4ppy dum^s y
and withali confult well for their Subtc^shmt-
fit : as if the night had beene a tim?, wherein

they might grow giody and wife. And ccri:aine-

ly, the ji?//J ;f;4/? is the wifeT for his fieefing^ if

nee can er^irr «?f^ in the day^ what the eye-kjje

night prefentcth him. Euery dreame i% not to bee
counted of; nor yet arc <ill to bee caft away
with cmtemp. I would neither bee a Stoicke^

fuferfiitiaHs in all 5 nor yet an Epicure^ cenfiderate

of none. If the Fhjfimn may by them iudgeof
the difeafe of the body^ I fee not, but the Bwine
may doe fo, concerning the foule. I doubt not

but the Genius of thefiule is wakings and ntotiue

mm in the fafteft clofiim^ of the imfrlfining

cye4ids. But to frefage from thefe thoughts ef
j?e<?/^, is a mfidrme that I would not reach to.

The beft wfi wee can make oidre^mes^ is <?^j?/-

^4//tf/^ : and by that, gyr owne coTU^iony or in-

cofiragement. For 'tis not dmbtdle^ but that the

mmde is workings in the dnSeJi depth ofjleepe.

lam confirmed by cUudun,

Omnia qudfinfi vehunturvotn diurno^

Temfort noliurno^ reddit arnica quies.

VenatQr^defeJfa toro cum memhrarepmit^

Memtamenadphas^ilJ^fttaluHraredit,

hidicihm

r^-seHaaessstyr',
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jftdicihmliteSyaHrigdfiifmacurrtss^ .0 .>«r

JuYUgAudctAmms
5
fermut^tmUu Meuef : n^ bv*

JEp vigtleldffas qu^rtt duarm ofa. ttt ':\V.

BUndaque largitur fiuBrafitientibm dgrU^

Arnbusafidups^fe^icitm^efoUt. 'I

16^

Day chougbtS5tr3iifwing.Qd fro th'induftrious brcftj

All feemc re-aded in the nights dumbe^teft^; 'oi i3i:>

When the tyr'd Huntfmaajhis repofe begifiSyJ^' :nV

Then flyes his miade to woods^&ivild beaft dens,

Judges dreame cafes; Champions feemeto run,

With their night Courfers^the vain bounds to fliun

Louehugs his rapes5the Merchant traffiqucminds.

The Mifer thinkes hecfome loft treafure findes

.

And tothe thirfty ficke, fome potion cold,

StifFe flattering fleepe^ inanely feemes toliol<^-

Yea, and in th'agc offilent reft, euen I v.. r; h r

Troubled with Atts deepe mufings, nightly lye. '^

Vredwes doe fometimes call vs to a recognition

ofour ificlimtknsy which frint the deeper in fo 'vn-

dijiurbed times. I could wijh men togiui them their

conftdcratkny but not to aSow them their iruH ^

though fometimes 'tis eafie to picke out zfrefta^

ble MoraU, Antiquitie had them iii much more reue-*

rence^and did oft account them p-ofhefus^ as is ea-

fily found in the facnd volume : and among the
Hfrff/'^w, nothing was mov^ frequent. AHjageshzd
two, of his ddughter Mandma^ the Vine ^ and her

M 3 njrint.
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ed in merpreted^dmes^ Gden teis ofonej that
dream'dhisthighw2L%t\xxn*dto ftor^^vrhQn foone
after itwas ftrooke with a dead Palfit The aptnefle

of the A/*wi?/*ri to the likc^f^ wjight fuggeft

fomething to the wWf,thea apt to receiue. Sorfiat

I doubt not but eitherto frefeme hedth^ oxzm^nd
thclife, dreames may, to a wifi obferuer^ be oFjpedaU

Ihmfin I wouldneitfacr depend vpoii any, to iti^

curre a^rd«^/^^,aor yet caft them all away^in Offra^.

digainegleU TiXid^fcfirnL I fiiideit of one thatba-

uingiong beene fr^»^/^^ with the fdim^jflee^e:
that^heedreamlryifheopenedacerraine vem^^Qk
itweenetwo ofhis J%cr;!:(he fl

he^w?4fe4<SW5:and7^s^^M'- ^BuCg^indded I wcmlc!

YdxlmMlecM. this, /thentedrawne to praffize q.{^

tcr it. Thefe flamfrediWonsaw more rare F^re-

teUings.^vkdi to feeeJapp'd in ; mor^ abfaurefoldies i

and now that Art \^&i^ Ohriftum^h^thMthd vs

to leffe mquifmm . 'tis, for a K$manc Soothfiyer to

readethofe ^4r^rrj^/r//Jofthe night, and tell that

ftill Dilator , his dreame of cafuUtim with his

mi^ther^ ^i^mfitdH^frhiecling ofthe viorld to him^

fdfe. Tis nowfooutofvfe^that Ithinkeit not to

bee r^f^i/erf^i And wcrcitnot forthe/Ji^^i'ofthe

GojpcU^ in cryingdownc the vdines ofinen> itwould
appeareawondcr,howa Science fo ^eafing toi/^-

mdmty^ fliQuld fall fo cjuitc tOirumi.

mJm -i'

t^ria jinc
* ,

'

"1 m—imiitw

«/
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'm'-f^v^m

I6j

LIII
'''''

Here is fuch a RirfihfintW'ImMe.n^^
a man to tdfeneffeyind tbjpf^erfj'.Excefles^for

the moft parr, hzuchutiliiri^ciufimf. There is a

duftghillmifihiefc^ that awdtescuaft the >^ki*i?/f^^

bounteous joule : and they that had'ftor^OfaW^f^m^

goodmjfcy grow at laft to the fr^iu ofthefiuleji
villanies. They areftee as the defimdtngTame^ztxd

fmre Aplenty onthegenera//W^ld^ 'thhMknifikhcfe

confunies them, and brings them tothe mtf^es of
an emftied Minde. Yet in this^// of their melted

dtmcmes^ they grow ^/i^w^^toBee publikelyfeene

come (hort oftheir wonted reuel/ingi - So^ rather

then the worldih^ll fee an alteration, they leaiie no
lewdnejje priuately vnpraffized. 'Tis a noted trut^

ofTacitus^Treafure (pent ambitiouJlj^wi//beJuff/y'dlfy

mckedneffe, Mrarium ambitione txhauflum^ Perfee-
/era fupp/endum erii: ''Tispitty, that which beares
the name of Nob/e^ fliould be parent of fuch ha-
ted vi/eneffe. What is it Amhttion will not pra.

^/c^'^ratherthenlet her jptfrr decline "f Vaineglo.

ryc^ik in /&tifdneffe:^ivi6.cmemft. The /auijhmtnde

ImtskJxy indkeffion better then tofag mfiate.
A fond fopu/ark^ hvmtch^ thefou/e^ to Jlrotp a-
bout the ma/tff^ and meanes: and to feede that
'^ifperfme humour y all waies ftall bce^ trbdden,

j

though, they neuer fa much vnworthy the man.
M 4 Surely,
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I

Surely, wee nickname this fame fiouddmg mirny

wheti\^a2 c:|0SS^^ <&$r^C^ l^s flri-

uing to bee like a God in ^out^^yythi'owes him to the

iowcji esiate ofxMm, Tis for none but him that has

^/^togiuetoall ahundmfly^i^, -^here the carrying

fheame is greater, then the bringing one^th^ bottome

will bee-quicklyip-^/'^/'/r^ -/afvdrihcrt sN(^diK fommW^
dmonhkj io^yThe;Ee i^Srfleniy wafted ^ He has

the beftJ/^^^j. tlj^t J^l^^lrl ;

'The (^j^^sjif^x^rimim^ymtP^mai^iffh \ Hce
ouer^^iaestheV^.^'^^^ iii^^^MiM^ loite of the vffl-

gar:,th^\>\xyQS\tmkhthf^rm^ and his

family^ H0(^iin^ ^e!i%riO0/«/#V5,TOfcfrcthathce

be^Q^^K}4r)!^/^ife^</^^ Ihcy^^mi^^j tbatthinke

their^^^^i-Hi cWQue^iYdfeflf^ ,tbey haue aUowma
from tht pfttUrjbm^h Tlht'WiJemaj$is his owne
both wi^0 aop iml^e. 5 h^^giues what hcc knowes

isfifei^br* fefts il^4^^na^c^feim5;^v&hbut ener camg!

the P^^/>/<? are the gxcat^A Pardjius: they worjhfp

and i*^^ them to" th^ fpeoding of a izivc inhn-

ta^€f,^ andlrfiea^fbe^^ crufli them with the henuj

lo4de,ef^Pin'fi :^:'fFds.th^ Monjiderau Mm^ tha^

rmtis 01^ a ^mi>m Fortme. Hee neuer think-

eth ho\¥ the he^fe will Icffcn^ becaufe heei l6o-

feSj Imhy^mn.^mdfarcck. Thty^miliStm'
ajcdsy that fb JhowrA aw^tfmi^/Efidei If^es

Democrituiy when hcc faw one gimngtozW^ and

that would want ^iothing which his -M?W<?

king of the yifgin Graces^ Barlots, Her mad^
hi^kkeraUut^ like a yifiwre^ ta coftnt)xpfui^l^ue -

i when
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wliffi 'iudccd ftce ought xowifine by we^ejlte.

For, ^s»the Harkts ofFerSjdoc but procure the gcod-

mans hit : Sowhen bounty proues

a

Curtezan^ and

ofFastoovndccently, itfailes ofgaining/^ff^jand

gets but the dipke otfhe ntfe, W^tdot< bounty in"

iury> that fliewes her fc muchva^hee makes herbut

,bcc Upgh'd at. Who giues orfpends too much,
muft fall^ or clfc dcfift, Wixhfkame. To liue well of

a littlCy is a great deale more hmour, then to fpcnd

a great dealc vatnely. To know both when, and

what to part withall, is a knowledge that befits a

P>v;?r^. The beft ohicciojbounty^ is either necefity^

or defert. The beft p^otmc^thy ov/ne gcod/^ejje:

And the limit, is the fafcty ofthy fiate. For this

I willconftantly thinkc ; The beft bounty ofman,
is not to bee too bomfifuU, It is not good tomake
our kiffdnejje to others, to bee cruelty to cm [dues

zvAours.

LiiiL r

ofMrn^s"Uconjiancy

.

'^O heathenocke vndcr Ueauen , isfo vartMe as,

'\\^.m6onH^nt MAf9. Eucry breath of iv/tx^ fanned

hintto a fvarious jhnfeY As if his minde were fo

occrcakinneto^j^rf^asitmuftwith euery motion^

h^tim ferfetuall change. Like an tnfirurKef^t cun-

nin^lyj^Uid (f/^^k d^tsrife^ arid'fall, zr^i alter^ and
ali on-Afadden, VVeeareFtr^z/^rr^bloWncinthe

WK/^rofourownelo0ft;^4//i?;/i5 and aremeerdy
the
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'n\[imthz{icmurtffmdihcmeHihQy htmzUu'dc ti I

i£dcclslcmwcrctkcFa(eoithia^$y2ad the Epicure
\

had barked ^m/^. How ardently can vrccdffeit f

foaie,eucn beyond the dcCim of djw^ for thcIn;;||:

w|leaimmediatcly onefuddcn EMithn of cAfffi^

ler^ fhall tender them extremely offcnfiue f tiayjj

fetfcthem in our hatt^ and ctirfcs f Behold the hoik !

which Mah doth take ofM4» ! 'tis loft in zmomentj

with buttherAirit/;igofthe tongue^ ^mdy or frownty

or any fuch like nothing. Wee cancell /^^jj^wwith

friends^ make new ones with our tmmks^ and
breakethem ere concluded. Our Fauoritei with the

places alter. And our hate hath wings to ^/^^^^Z,

and dcfart. In our ^^/, how infinitely does the

vmationof humours difrellifti th^illtafiingfalUte i

whatto^/tfywer^^^/ionjisthe rz/Jofthenextrf^j^ei

jlomicke^ In our recreate?$ how inconftantly V^x

uing f fometimcs ^feeling the mififullhound -^ fome-
times the ftiller ^ort of the

»//5?f ^ though euer in.

gaged to zgiddjvariety . In our apparell how mu-
tabk 1 as if fajhion were a^^J, that needes would

! bee ador'd in changes. Our whole life is but a grea-

! tcr 5 and longer child-hood. What man liuing

would not dye with ^^^^^i/J,were hebound to fol-

low another^ in dXlH"^ vnfieadfufi motions^ which*

though they bee ^ euer turning
, yet are neuer

flc/t'fingy but when they proceedefrom the natiue

freedome ohh^foulelvjhkh argues her ^;&4^^tfnot

moreoutoftf^/V^, then her y?/^, and the humors

wherewith fliee is comfaffed. Theyfirft/w//^^to
incite Defre^then /<?irre^out vponan#foVi?,dyein

their
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their birih^ while more fuccccdethcnu Like 5^-^

i//«7ih artnnirg skifntijh^ccme'vf^ ^fpff^^S^^f^l^
^^jf-,

fl^t, ^r\d rcihjarcexhtmklyKS. Gncly trda is in

tncir proceedings^ while r<?;5/i//>^ doth diftra<a the

man. Surely, there is nothing argues his /w/rr-

ft^ion movc^ Forthoughthe Nobler £/ri?^^»r^ be

moft Mount ^ and theJp^y/^lcaftofall, which is

yQxhfefi : yet arc they neuer mutablej but as the

dkU that they fixeon makes thtm^nordocthcy e-

ucr wander from that qunUtie^ wherewith 7{£turc

did at firfl ivuefithQva, But wr^^, had heeno ohe^^

heewould chAvige alone ; and cueuro fuch things,

as Ti^tprc did not once intend him. Mmdts thus

tempered, wee v(c to call /^t? //^/t/, as ifthey were

vr:€qualljmm; and the two nimble Elements had

gotten the frcdimif^^ce, Gertainely, the beft is a

noble cenfi^ncy. Tor^ferficfi^n is immutdhle. But

for things mferfe^^ change is the Vid.y to ferfeii

them. It gets the name of wilfulnefse^ when it wiil

not admit ofa lawful] f-^^t^^^f^ to the better. There-

fore Cw/f/iiwj without KhevfUdge^^^ cannot bee zV

waies good. In things ill, 'tis not vertue^ but an

abfolute Vice. In all chmgts^ I will haue regard to

thcfc three things; Cods Affrobdmn^ my mm he^

nefit,ic ihtncuhdrmng$fmy Neighbour. Where the

chafi^e is not zfsuh^ 1 will neuer thinke it a difgrace-^

though the great Exchange^ the World, ftould

iudge it fo. Where it is a /i«/f, I would bee cc».

fdnt, though' outward things fhould with my tur^

mng. Hee hath but a weake wArrant for what hee

does, that hath oneiy ihtfirthne to finde his bad

AcfsfiKsfhuCihlc,
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LV:

of Logicke,

Nothing hath fpoyl'd Trnth more then xhtln-

ucntionof Logickc. It hath found out fo many
d^fimHions^^^t\\WNx:^,^% R€afi;^'md.miji of doubts.

Tisi^^^yS/^drawneintotoo ^inzzthnad'^ tyingvp
Tmthvi2Ltvfi9io(w9rdsj which being hard to vh^

l&ofe^ carry her away as zfnfe/ur. Tis a ncf to m-
tangle h^v, oraii ^r/ infiifu^img yoM^ how to tell a

rcafonable /j^. When T>iogcms heard Zem with

fubtile Arguments^ prouing that there was noMo-
tion: h^iixM^nl^ Jlarts vp^ ^{\dwalkes.^noz.ske%

the cdu^e 1 Saies he agaiiie, / but conftiteyonr reafom.

Like an ouercurious workemany ithath, fought to

m^k^Trmh Coexcelle'fft^ thacitliath marrjd it. Fiues

feyes, Hee doubts not but the DcuiUdid inuent it
5

it teaches to opj^ofe the Tmth^ and to be falfcly obftL

mte, fo cunningly delighting^ to put her to the

:m4r/2, by duett. As a C§nceitefl^ it hath laid e on fo

many colours^ that the cmnterfeit is more variom

thenthefdtteme. It giues vs fo many likes^ that we
know not which kthcfame. Truthm Logical/argu.

ments^ is like a Prince ina Majque^ where are fo ma-
ny other frefented inthe fame attire, , that weknow
not which is hee. And as wee know there is but

one Prmce^ Co wee know there is but one Tr/^/A .

yczhy reafon ofthe Mafqu, ludgementisdiftra^ed;^

and deceiued. There mightbe a double reafi^^why

the
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the JrecfapuhanWt Stilfo^ for prouing by his

Sofhifiry, Mineruav^zsno Go({def€. One, tofliew
th cir dtpkc to the jirt : another^ that it was not fir,

tofufferoneto wanton yfixhtht C^^/. Sure, howfo-
cuer men might firft wuent it/or the helpe oftrnth^

ithath/r^»Vbutahelpe to mmgle: and a thing to
fet the ptinde at iarre in it felfe ; and doing nothing
but confound r(?;f^^/^,itgrowes a toy to hugh^i. \xt
me giue youbut oneofour^n?^^.

Nafcitur in tenehras animal^puer^ infetusy infansy

Conferat OxonhmfPof(fM^thome.

A thing borne blinde^a chilcj^and foplifli too.

Shall be made man, ifit to o-^f^rdgo^.

Jrifiarchns his ^f , may fall vpon our Jimes

:

I

Heretofore (faieshe)there were butj?«^»n?//? men^
and now it is hard to find the number ofji'(?/f^. For
euery w^/^willbe zSofhiJier^ andthcrihcethinkes
hee's mfe . thoughJ doubt/omc will neuer bee fo,
but by the helpe ofUgicke. Tiature her felfe makes
euery man a Logician: they that brought in the
Arty haue/>r^J2^^^^vs with one that hath omr.a^ed
her;andfomcthingi?/'4/»'rfher beyond hergenuine
flainenep. But I fpeake this of Logicke at^^laroe^

for the pure Jrt ism excellency. Smct^Whmvfe^
'tis good to retaine it, that weemaymake tt defend
vsy againft hfelfe. There isno way to fecure a Nme^
buttor^o^fm/W.Otherwife, like the Art of Me-
mory, Ithinke it fpoylesthc NaturdL How can it

bee otherwjfe, when the Immion ofMan^ fhall

ftriue

173
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ftriue with xhzimepgation of fafreme Nature ^ In

matters of-R<f%/^;^5 I will make Faith my mcanes

to djiertmne^lhow^not comprehend t\i^m : Foro-
ther mAtters, I will thinke fimplc Naturethc bcft

Reafon^ and naked reafont\\chc& Logicke. It may
hclpe me to jlrif off doubts^ but I would not haue it

helpctow^^^^them,

LVI.

of thoughtfulneffe in miferj.

npHc vnfortumtemdns wifedome^is one ofhis^rea-
^ tedmiferies. Vnlefle it be as well ableto co^uer^

zs difierne^ ir onely illewes himbutthe^/rf<ri:^r'yir^

of mourning, *Tis no commendation^ to haue znin-

Jight dcGp^'mCaUmity, It can fliew him miphiefe

which a F^tf fees not j fo helpe him to vexation^

which he cannot tell how to cure. In Temporall

things, 'tis one great A4^^/;;<?j[7Jr to beefreefroni w/-

fcries : A next to that^ is not to bc^fehfile of them.

There is z comfort^ in feeing but thcJhe//offirrow.

And inmy opinion^ hec docs «'//?/;',thatwhen griefe

frefents herJelfe,lctshctv/cir:tzvizorj fairer, then

her nakedskinne. Certaincly, 'tis zfilicify to be an
.^^;^tf/?yj^/^,when the piercing fj'^ ofhisjf/nV, fliall

not fee into the towels of his attendant trouble. I bc-

ieeue,our eyes would bee euer winterly^ if wee gauc
them thtflovoe but for euery iuft occafion. I like of
Solon*s courfey in comforting his conftant/r/r;?^;when

takinghim vp to the top ofa Turret^ ouer-looking

all
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all the piled huildhgs^t bids him thinkc5hovv ma-

ny D//lr^;;f^;;// there had bcenc in thofc hufesCincc

theirframings how many are, and howmany wi/I

be, Thcn^if he can,to leauc the worldscalamitiesy^vid

mournehwtioxhxs arvne. To tnourne for none elfe,

were hardrfe/fe^znd iniuHice.To mournc for aU^vvetc

endleffe. The bcft way is, to 'vncontra^ the brovi^^

and let the vnorlds mad jj^lecne fret, for that wee
fmile in mes . Sortowes arcX^eputridgraues^ the dee--

per you diggCythcfu/lerhoth ofJfencf^^^ndhorrour.

Th ough co?2ftderation and a foole bee contraries^ yet

nothing increafeth iw//?fj like ir/ Who euer knew
a F<?(?/^ dye of a difeontenting «^^//^/?^^<?/y ^ So
poore a condition is A/^;^ falne to, that eiien his

glory is become his punijl^ment ; and the,r^jr>^ ofhis
>v//2^(?»;^^ light him but to feed'thofe angtfijhesy

which the darkneffe ofhis mi^dwould coucr.Sor^

romszTC not to bee entertain'd with hugges, and

Jengthned complements^^ butthecaftpfthcyj^.and

the put-by pfthe turning hand, Searchhot a wound

too deep> \QR.yo\xm2kt^newone, It washot fpoken

without fome reafon^ That fortunate^ is better then

wife- fince whofoeucrisf/^^^ (hali bee thought to

be this. For vulgar eyes iudge rather, by the euenty

jthenthe intentid.hnd htthzthvnfortunate^ though

'he be »?//?,fIiall find many5thatwilldew him:,with
! at leaft fi^poledyj?^ .This only is the n?//i ;^^/?/ ^m^-

i///-as he fees more w//?/'/>/rj:Sohe can curbe more
Jdfsions: andby this meanes hath n^/> encmgh, to

endure his paincs infarecy. I yyoiildJookt fo farre

into crofsesy as to cure the frefenty and preucnt

the future :.. But.will neuer care Eotjearchingfur-

\hcu

^75
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ther,orindcarihg cares by thoughtfulneffe. they
are li\st Chun^^s GdUeitiltaly^ whereyou may tnttt

a little my^ Mthoiit datig(^f^ and further perhipl

with berfefit^ bat going to the end^ it ftiflcs you.
No fUf butmay be caft away^ by putting too farra

into femftflH9m Seas.

LVIl

OfillComfdnj.

"t/V/'Ehaue tiQeHemielikchfe Company : it kill

YA^ both our fame, and ovivfiules. It giu^s vs

)^<?)a;i^x,'whichneuerwilladmit of ^^4/^^^^ .• jind is

116't otidy difgrdcefiiff^ but mfchleaom. Wcr 't thou
a KUg^itvfO\x\d rob thee ofthy RoyallMaiefiy^-who

Would reuerehcc thy /«'4jf, when like iNT^r^^ thou
diould'ft T'4^^r/;^ out thy time with JVamons^tfu

timphwith Jyf/M/^^/^ in thy Chariot^znd prefemthy

felfe vpori a Comma Stage, with the buskin'd Tra-

^adian^ zndtht Pantomimed 'Tislike ^ fiip new
lfr/;»;;^€^,whereroeaeryoubUt^(?«r^, itfiyles you:

and though you be ctea^^ when you enter , euen a

little motion will fill you with defiled badges. And
then the whittr the Swmls^ the more is the blacke ap^

parent. Howmany haue died ignommujly,knd haue

Vied their lad breathy onely to complame ofthis • as

thtWitchthzihzdmharitedxh^my to the euilsthzt

they now mufty^^^*^ for^ 'tis an lingine where-
with the Beuill is eiier prd^Hscmg^ to lift Man out

o^yertutsfedte. Yisthi^JpMtuaffyrhmyVvhich idyes

the
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the good mAnx.o\\\%fiulcsvndoing^ Certaincly, if

there be any DkliUh vndcr HtAumy it is iti bad Se^

cietj. This will bindc vsy betray vsj blwdevs^vndce

vs^ Many aman had bccnc^^^^that is not, if hce

had but kept good comfany. When th^ Achates of

thy lifefbA bee iU^who will not imagine thy life to

beefotooc' euen»?4/^rx change their -u^r/^^i^ by
running thorow a changedveine. No man but hath

both i;^^^ and ^^^ in his nature^ either of which,

fortifie^ as they meete with their //^t?. or decline^zs

they findeartf»/r4ry. When fVVerunnesinafinglc

fireame^ 'tis then a faffable jhallow : but when many
ofthcfe fliall fall into one^ they fwell a deeper cfjan-

mlho bee drown'dm. Goodand tvife ajjociates^ate like

Frinces in defenfiue Leagues-^ one defends the other

againft depfices of the common Foe. Lewd ones

are like the mifiaken Lanthorne in 8 8 . which vnder
pretence of guiding, will draw vs vnto hazzard^ and

lolfe among our Enemies, Nor was the fi^lian of
the Syrens any other in the Morally then pleafant

wits, vitiated inaccuflom'd lewdnep^v^hoioxthzXy

were feigned tobe Monfiers ofa parted Nature, and

with fweete tunes, inticemen to defirn^ion. Could
my name be /^/t', yet my /^///^ were in danger

;

could my fiule be free^ yet my fame would fufier •

were my hdy and ^^/^ fecure, yet thcfe othertwo
(y/hichavtthtpuYcQ.excellencies ofMan) are euer

laid at theJiake: I know, Phyftcians may conucrfe

with/f^i^e <?;?^/, vninfe^fed: but then, theymuft

haue firon^er ^ntidotes^ then their ;74^//r^ giues

them: elfe they themfelues fhall fooncjiandtn

need^ of what themfelues once mre^ Phyftcians.

N ' One
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Ont rotted Jpple^ will infe^ the floore. Thcpfitri'd

Grape^ corrupts the whole found Ch/ier. Though
I be no Hermite^ to fit away my dzycsmzdull Cell -^

yttwiMlchtife rather to haueno Contpanion^thzviz

bad one. li I haue found znygood^ I will cherrijh

t\itm^z^i)\Q choyfe ofmen: or as Angels^ that are

fent for Guardians, If I haue any bad ones, I will

ftudy to lofe them .• left by keeping thcm^ Ilofe

myfilfe in the end.

LVIII.

Thdt Hontanahaies/lnnesvnpunijht.

WHen DauidTaw tht\dclights ofthe wickedly

he is forced to flie to theJiop, with- a. Fret

notthyfelfe^Omyfiule ! The Tollmen ofthe viHanom
manjlagger the religiotis minde. They liue^ as ifthey

were f^^sing thorow the vporld inflate : and the

ftrcame of/r^jf^^r/^/> turning it felfe, to rorvle with

their applauded rvaies: Whenifwcdoebutlooke
to defpifed 'vertue^howmiferAble^mdhowflormy is

her Sea ^ Certainely , for theprejent, the geod man
\ feemes to be in the difgtace of Beauen ; He fmarts

zndpines^ andfadneth his incombredj2»/^5 andHues
as it were; in thefiorvney and the s^edoi the traducing

world. When the JB^/rz/r^confideted this.it made
himtocxcludcthe Pronidence. And furelyto view
the vertuotis, with but Natures eyes, a man would
thinke, they were things th^itNatt^e enuud^ox that

thewholen^^rW were Sf/W^^, with zpo-yfinous lye,
^.•^-^-

^ '

in
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in making onely the 0/^///^/^ haffj* 'Tisonely the

ddringfiule^ thzidigefling vice in grofle:,<:limbcs to

the feat ofHomur. Innocmct is becomea ftaireto

let others rife to our dufe^ and not to raife our

Jelues to greatnejfe. Hovvrare isit tofinde onerai-

fed for his fober worth and vertue < Whatwas it but

lofefhs goodneffe, thatbrought him to the ftockes,

and Irons ? Whereas if he had coap'd with his //;-

ticer^ 'tis like hce might hmcfmmme in Gold^ and

liu'd a lapling to theftIke^ and dainties . The worldis

fo much Knauey that 'tis^rowne a vice to be hneft.

Men haue remouedthe Temple of honour ^ and

hau enow fet itjlike an arbour in a WildernefseyyNhete

vnlefle we trace thofe deuious waiesy there isno hope

of finding it. Into vjhztzfadcomplaint^ did there

thoughts driue theweighty Jy4g"^^*4;/ tf

Jtes humanas ordine nuUo

Fortuna regit
^J^

argitquemanH

Muneradzca^peiorafouens,

Vimitfan5fos dira libido •

FramfMmiregnat in aula
^

Tradere turpifaftespopulus

Gaudet : eofdem cdit^ atque odit.

Triftis virtusperuerfatulit

PramiareBi : Caftos fequitur

MaUpaufCrtaSy vitioquepotcns^

Eegnat Adulter. ,.

Bent to worfcj all humane waies
Quite atrandome, -F^r/^;;^fwaies,

Her loofe/4;^(?«r^ blindly throwing.

79

N Cruell
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Cruell lufi theg^man kils .•

FuudthcCourttrmmphzntRlS'^

People honours ill beftowing.

' Then they hate, euenthofe they kiflc.

Sad worth ill rewarded is

.

Andthcr^^y?^ are poore, while ^/V^

Lords ithy JduUeri€S.

VVerethefe >^^^/ chained to ours? Or why com-
plaine wee that the IVorU is worfiy when fifteene

hundred yeeresfpace cannot (for ought I fee) al-

terthe ^^/^^/V/^/^ ^ But^what is ipd&^wefirget ; what
is to come,we hotv mt : fo we onely takea Iplcene

ztxhcfrefm. Tis true,r/Vfbraues with zUldned

face^ and would make one thinke, it were onely flie

that the doting PT^rWh^d chofe, to make a Fmorite

on. But, ifwee haue time for obferuation^ we fhall

{cehtthaltm^wkhzCruub^rndpame, Haue we
notfeenethewce/ ofthe aged Father^ puniflit in

the i?tfw;7^whenheehathbeen4^^^too*rIam per-

fwaded there be few notorious liccs^ but euen in th is

worldhmc a certaine/i^wz/Jw^if/^although wee can-

notknow it. God (for the moftpart)doth neither

funijh^noxblejji at once, hnthy degrees,& warnings.

The «?i?r/^is fo full of ciangings^thzt'tisrare for

one man^ to fee the comfleatedraceof another. We
liue not long enough to obferue how the ludge^

n;ents ofthe IffJieJlGod^ doe walkc their rounds in

jlriking. Neither alwaies are wee able. Some of
G&ds covreBions are in the ni^ty andclofetted, Euery
Pj^;?^^ meets not with zCMarket lajh, Priuate/>«-

ni^ments Somttxmts gripe a ww within, while

men
ws*^
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4ia^loofkingon ifec.oatcr fiice of^m^s^ fee not

how they fmart in fecret. And fometimes thofe are

deepe wounds *to ovic man^ that would h^chAlme

and Phjficke to anotlicn Tiiercare no TemperaS

blefings^ but are fometimes had in the nature offer-

utricdcutfcs. Andimdy^)l^it creaturesthsxGod

h^thputfkhrdinate to Man, as tlicy (like inferioiir

I fcruants) obey him while he is a trueFkward : fo

I
whenheegrowestoiniure hisgreat Mdjler, they

'

fend vp cjomfUints againftbim, aad forfakc him

;

chufing rather to bee true to their Maker, God-^ thea I

aiSftingtotbe't'^'/i^^^jf/^ o( his falpji ThwarJ^ Man.

So that tliough men by lewdwaks^mzy ftart into a

(iiortfreferment^ yet fure there is a fecret fhame in

Nature^which drawesthc Fmuerfa/I to rcuenge a

vice. Examples might be infinite
J eueryJ'^^ryisa

CA/^;«t:/^ofthis Truth, and the whole ffiw/isf but

thcpraSfice. How many JrfwA//doe we daily fee,

wherein a whipping hand fcourgeth the ftreame of

all their lineall tlocd^ As ifthere v/ctccurfes heredi-

tary withthe lands their Fathers left them. I con-

fefle, theyhauea 'vahur beyond mine, that dare

forrage in the wikies o(vice. Howfoeuer I might

for awhile, in my felfe, fleepewith a dumie confii--

cnce
;
yet I cannot thitie, the AU of Creatures

.would fo much erode the current oftheir naturesy
astoletmegoevnpimiflied. And, which, is more I

then this, I finde afistle within myfoule^y/hkh tek

me^ that I doe vnnobly^ while I loue Sinne more for

thc;^/^4/«r^ofit,thenI doe Vertue, for theanimall

faeetnep that (he yeelds in her felfe.

N 5 of

St
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LIX. V ' ^

of Ofinm.

;KTDt any EarthlypUdJ^re is fb eflcntiallyT^/in

-^it ftlfe, but that eucn^4r<? conceitmzy retume

itmuch diMfu/l. The World is wholy fet vpon

XhtGadinawamng: mccvcOfmio»isthc GeniuSy

and asit were,the foundation of all temforaH hdjfL

nejfe. How often doe wee fee men pleafed with

Contraries ^ As if they parted the fights and frayes

of Nature - euery one maintaining the Fa^ion

which hec 'likcth. One delighteth in Mirth^ and

'

the friskings ofan Ayriefoule .• another findethy2«?^-

;

thing amiable in the faddeft looke of Melancholy

.

This man loues x!ntffee and open-handed-^ that, the

grajped
fifty

and frugallfaring. I go to ±tMdrhety&,

f€Qoncbuying^znothcrJellingy both areeKercifed

in things ^//w^^j yet either pleas'd with his owne^

when I ftandingby, thinke it my hafpinefe^ thati

doe not either ofthcfe. And in all thefc, nothing

frames Ca;;^e^^fo much as Imagination. Ofimon is

the Jhopoipleafures^ where zW humanefelicities arc

forged, and receiuethcir Birth. Noris their^/f^

vnlike their kginning : for^asthey are btgot out of

an ayerie phantafme - fothey dycinzfume, and difl

perfeinto nothing. Eucn thofe things which in

them carry a fhew ofreafon^ and wherein ( ifTruth

bee Judge) wee may difcerne fHidity^ are madd

placide or difgujiff^ll, as find Opinion catchcsthcm,

Opinion guides all o\xr pafions and affe^ions^orat
^

leaff-.
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Icaft, begets them. It makes vs /tf»f, andA^r^,aftd

h$fe^ ana fcArCy and vary : for, euery thing wee
light vpon, is as wee apprehend it. Andthough

wee know it bee nothing, but An vncertaim pt-
ludfemtnt oftheJiinde^ mif-inforrned by x^xzeut-

wAtdfences . yet wee fee itcan worke wonders. It

hath vntongned fomeonthcfudden; and from
fome hath fnatcht ihck mturAll 4bilities. Like

Lightening^ it can ftrike the cMde in the f^ombe^

and kill it ere 'tis worlded : when the Mother fliall

rcmaine vnhurt. It can caft a man into J}tedy di/1

eajes^ andcanasfooner^rwf^him* I haueknowne
fome, h\xuonceitwgthzy hauetakena/'^//V/f, haue

frund the operation^ as i£thcy had taken it indeede.

If weebelceue P//;^if, itcan change the ^^at; who
reports himfelfe tohaucfceneit • and the running

Montdigne fpeakcs offuch another. Noris it one-
ly thus powerful!, when the oiieSioithc minde is

zthome in onv fikes y but alfo when it lights on
things airo4d^ and dfdrt. Opinion makes Women
frire^ and Men louelj : Opinion makes Men mfe, vd-
lidnt^ richy nay, any thing. Andwhatfoeuer itcan
doe on one fide topkafe^ and Jldtter vs 5 it can doe
the fameon the other fide, to molefi zndgrieue vs.

As if euery man had z/euerallfeeming truth in his

foule^which if hce foliowes, can for a time render
him, either happy ^ or miferdle. Heere lies all the
differenc^e

'^
Ifwee light on things buty?^;*^/>^, our

felicitie [sidcs^ i£ on things certaine and eternally it

continues, Tis fure, we (liould bring all opinions to
ReafoHy and true ludgementy there toreceiuc their
doome oiadmittance or eieUion : but eucn that, by

N 4 the

igj
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the femer is oS^vt fidastdy and the grounds cbai

wQc^hBoWy M'cerrmieimymdfalfc^ I will newer

tiierefore wondicr-much at 2ny man^ xbsx^l fee

fvyayed W^ pm^kuiaar affgfHmSy. to cfcings fi^ihf^

fid^y,. Ti^^fe aiue not more ^i^?/ of tm mnde-^

then iUf^ofmom^ Many tbiogs I may ^^^r, tte^ I

canycekl no reafiniot: otiSldoty ^ths^sOfi.^

mnm2ktssxx;^CQma^tiQz^rmfiny which mo^
theE will not aflfent ^rtto. How vaine then are

thofe, thataffumingai/^&ir^mthemfclue%w©ijM'

yet tie allmen to their Tcnems c' Conixiring alt men
to the trace oftiickjiep 5 when k:may be, what is

Tri^/i'tQthemyis c^rartoanother as-wife. i Wee n<M:

men* that: will bee (^^, andhaiie thei^ lu^imenfj

abfoliite. If I haiis liberty to hold thir^ a$ my
mindi, injformesmee, letmeneuer defire t^o take a-

waj^ the like from rf»(n^^fir.. Wfdinargmmmf^tmf
per^de^ J.ffeaHc with <;|uiet flicw what gi^&mM
doe kaie mec, tF thofc cannot fatisfie, J thinke 1
may wifh. any man^to fatisfie hig omm cmfmme,
Eor. tlla% L fi3pp(^% wi^ beare hki?o^^ itt the

|

things ih^ hh^lp approoues; Why^ flioiald any
manbe vi&Ie^tfor ^.^^/^which ismore diucrfe, then

the r»44fdrmg ludgtmems of the hurrying t^tdgar^

mote changing then the kue&fm^Hfonfmmem
mOVQmultimr^msxhenAie f^ortszndflay^s^of Na-
ture^, which are euery mitmefiu^ff0ffs, and retur-

ning in their /?fm varieties ^ ThchcG: guide that I

wouldchule^ isthc reafo^ ofm hneft ma^: which

r take CO be znghui»for?9»edCmfiienccv^ and a^ for

B(>(9hsy which many lely on, Theyfliallbetoiiie,

asi difcmrjisbuto£ pri/Mtemeny that rauft bee iitd-

ged
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ged by Religicn^ and Miafei^ 5 fo ttt to tie mt^ VR-

witbtkem.

LX.

Thatm artgoutrr^dbj Afmlf ahduevs,

nTHat which wee tkhtt defire orfeArt^iohfttVLt^
^ doxh feld^me haffm: but fomcthifig that wee

thinkenot on , doth fonhtvixofki^'ittmemene^ixnd

conclude: or if it doe fall out as wee expeft, it is

not till wee haue giuen ouer the fiarchy and are al-

moftoutof thought of jfewV;;^ it. Fottunts befall

vs vnmavesy md mi[chiefts when WeetWrike them
fiafcd. Thus Ca^yfes^ wheti€'^r^j hadbeffieKm
of the Boyes^ hee thought the {rediSiioni6? his ruTs

fiiliilledj and that he now might fit andpefein his

Throne
:^
when Ifeldenly hec was awakddfo /*/^/;i^^.

So, Sd¥Ahv^^%frmtfuUy\^\iZti^t^ couidtiotMeeut

it : aiid ^chark had a 5tf»;?i?, whenhe was ftooped
into je^r^^5 and h^d left htfwgiz. When Biockfian

thought himfelfe diMed'hytficFrOfhtcj, hauing

! kil'd many wiUeiore^^ atM hee lights ort the right

o^/^ir, afterwhofe death hee obtained thtSmftire.

As ifC7^ in the^^;«rrf//woiitd teach, ttetwee are
' not wife enough to chufe for 6\xtfekes^ and there-

jfore would feade vs to a defcnddme on hsm.

J
Wherein h% does like n^ifeFHnces^s^^o feedenot

I
the cxfeciMiam of fauoritesihitztt apt to frefume -

jbut oftGn^r^j(f^'themin thdthofes imdfcares ; therc-

• .^
by
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by to tye them faftcr intheir duty and reuttcna \ to

the Arf/^i that giucth. And certainely , wee (hall

findethism^ft^fc .• Though G^^ giucs not ourrf^-

yJw, yet heealwaycs imparts to our frip/J>/. How
infinitely fhould wee intanglc our fclucs, ifwc
coyMfit dorvnt y andobcaineoufm//J^xf Doewee
not often vvilh that, which we after fee wouldbee

our cmfuifon < and is not this , becaufe wee igao-

rantly followthc/^yj , the b9ij\ and the blinded af-
fctitCy which looke to nothing, but the /Jr// and

OHt'fide i Whereas (7*dfrefp£(aeth the5^«/^, and

diftributeth hisyi/itf/*r,for the good o^that^ and his

glory, Godfees zxxdi knot9es our hearts^ and things to

come in certmnty : Wce^ but onelyby our weake coU

Uclions , which doe okcnfaile offinding truth^ in

theC/Wofthe Worlds occafions. No man would
be more mifsrdbk^ then hce that Ihould euU out his

owne wayes. What zjpedousfljcm carried Mydas his

wijh with it, and how it paid nim with ruine at laft I

Surely , (7^^ will worke alone, and Mannmfk not

bcofbiscomfelL ]>iothing}fuls dejiru^ion on him
jfoonerjthenwhenheprcfumesto part the Empiye

with God. Ifwe c3Li\hc^ faticntyGodvrilihcQfrofi^

table : but tht time and ffteanes wemuftleaueto
him, not challenge to our fclues. Neither niuft

our owne tndeuourswholly bee layd in the couch to

Uz.€, T\xcMoraIlo^ xhcTale is akinde of an iftjlru^

ffiueSatyrel when the C^rr^rpraiedin vainetoZ/y.

piter , becaufe he did not put his Jhoulder to the

Wkele, Doe thy part with thytndu^ , and let

GOD point the eue^it. I hauc feene matters fall out

fo vnexfc^edly , thatthey haue tutor'd mcc in all

ajfaiaires.
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dffdires^nthhtt to deJ}afrfjCiOYpeft<we:l^onodef

fMre-^ ioxGcdcznhel^emee: Y^ot to frefume: for

C$d Oincrojje mee. Itisfaid J/^rrW, that eve day.

made him £w/er^^f; thencxtfawhimr//fe; and

thcthirdhcwas/4meofthc5tf»/^w. I willncucr

defiMre^ 'caufc Ihauc zGed: IvfiWvimtvfrefime,

'caufc I am but a Man. Sencuhz's coutffcUywhich I

hold is worth thcyii?tfir/>^.

T^ocmfidat mmiumfecnndis^

licwo deJpeM melura lapfis 5

Mi[c€thdcillis,frohibetq'^Cloth§

fiarefortunami

Let none falnc, dcfpaire to rife.

Nor truft t«omuch profpcrities.

C/^/Ai? mingling both,commands
that neither ftands*

EXI.

OfMifery after lof,

AS it is in Sfirituall proceedings^ better neuer to

haue bcene righteous^ then after righteoufnejfe,

to become Jfofiate : So in temforatlj it is better ne-

uef to haue beene A/r/yjr, then after hafpineffe^ to

bee drown'4 in calamities. Ofall obieffs o(forrm^z

difirefSedKingistht mo9tpitfifull y becaufeitpre-

fents vs mofl: the frailty o( Humanity
-^
and cannot

butmoft midnight the J?/^/^ of him that is falne.
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Thsf0rtmes ofa dsf^fi4i<mgjm^ like "^ktt iifi0r^t*

mmts ofad^mdC^ufciw^ 5 wUck %mit caa kawir-

.

Wt h^.ci:}i^t hJife kft ^ Cf#iv4^ Who would
G(K hauic n?/^/, with <^'4r SecondMd^ard^ wh ea his

f/md^ teans were idl itb^ n'^f^<r ^^//r, Ws Bmfhm
yf.mMM!A^^t0V>^ue him wkh^ wiica i\\^kd^^

t\io\x^\th^ honour"d gromd. (JHifery ajfter Ifij^ is

killing as a yS^^^^^/i D4w/>^ 5 terrible, as ^re in the

w/g;^^, that 9i3xt]^mixQm^fk4fmirefof€, Sudden

Changes^ though to go&dy are tr0Mhkfifm\ efpecial-

lyifcheybe extreme : but when they pkiogevs in-

to iv^j/?, they are thenthe SttAf^does o( z humane

fdule. A fdpMe da.rkenejfe'n\^ Summers day ^ would
bee a difmallthing. Difiafes, when they doe hap-

pen^ are moft violent in xh^ firongeft conftituHons.

Hee that meets \s\xhpUgues ^ftcvrlong frajperitie^

hath beenebuc^//^^, likea bcaJf^ £orJlaughter : he

is more mollified^ onely to make the paines and

pangs ofJ5^4/^ m^t^pnfikle: as ifwc fliDuIdfirft

piffle a limme with ^^^i* and vnguents . and then dab
it with aquafortii^ toothed waters^ and corroding Mi-
nerals, It is better n^er to haucbeene/i/>r, then

z^itr 2i rate beauty ,^ to grow into vglineffe. The
memory ofthy hLe(f€dne]fiy makes tliy mifirievaotc

deplorable . which like deadBeere, is neucr more
diftaftefull, then after a Banquet oFfreet^meafes,

i Nor i^ th^itmifiry meerely ofinmateyhmimly ar-

' gued frpm the meafare of
j>//fj',

that it meetes with

from others. Voryoumty pt^nodvpon this
-^ That

where there isthe moft pitty from others^ there is

j
the greateji miferie in the partie pittied. Toward

thofe
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thofc that hmchccnc dhaics j^o$re^ pitty is not fo

fafmatc: fcr they haue had ro ^/^i^^//>;^ to make
their defrepcn fecme the greater wfiffcfer.Jhe tmn'd

Slaue^ that hath euertiigg'dat the O^rr, by along

vfe, hath mingled tniferj with T^ature • that he can

now endure it vncomplaining. But when zfoft

Wamen comes to the GdJ/ey^tucryfrcake is a muf9^

ding Sfearc in theJide. I wonder not to heare defo-

fed Vicnjfu^ hy^Tiey are kdpfyy that haueheencvn.

bk^ffom thenyou th. It was the opinion of Bioge-

ffesy that the moft kimentable J^eiiaele that the

W0rldhz6^ wasan<?Ww^»inmifery : whereunto,

not onely a frefir^t imfotency ^ but alfo a remem-
brance ofa fa[jed youth^

gaiie addition. Euenthc
abfence alone of foregone ky^ is troublefome:

how much more, when they winde downeward,
intofmartfuU extumities i Death and Darkenejfe

\

both arc but Priuatms-^ yet wee fee how deepe

they terrifie. Waxe^ when it takes a ficendimfrefsi-

cn^ receiuesitnot without a ;Kr»7^i!/jr/>;f, and more
vielcnce: iothzwinde^xttzimngthQfrints o( loy,

fufFereth a new Creatm^ in admitting a cmttary

ftamfe. For Baiazet to change his Seraglio for a

Cagey forFaleriarftohccomc a Fccte.Jldole to his

proudfoe ^ are C^/^/^iir/ej that challenge the /n^«/^/

ofa bleeding eye. I (liall pitty any man that mcctes

with mferie-^ but they that findc it after continuall

hlefedfjejfej are fo much the more to bee bewailedj

by how much they are vnacquainted with the

gloominefleof^«7/?<?^///. That which Sophonjsha

remrn'd,when her HnshandStnt herpoyfon^ the day
after her IVeddmg^ as it flievv'd refolniion in her, fo

it
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i: incites comf^fsion in others .- Hoc nuntU^ melius

me moriturumfuiffiy fi noi$ infrnere meo nufjijfem,

Tellhim^ I haddyde m9Tt mllmglj^ ifi hadnot metmy
GramwMarmge*

LXIL

ofthe Umfer $f AffeStions;

jC Very Mmlszv^&andJpaciousSea : his fafsims

•'-'arc the Windsy that fwell himin difturhmt wanes:

How httumhles^^ndreares^znd famesy when they

in their furie trouble him I Sometimes the ^1?/? of
fkafure^ Fznnmg'm luxuriousgales : fometimes the

maddedSouthjforrowfully zvid(\x\\o£Teares: fome-
times the jharfe Eafiy piercing with a tejly filecnei

fometimes the violent and blujlering Northy Iwel-

ling the ^^^^^r, with the Anger's boyling blood. Any
ofthefe^ inextremes , m^kQithccomGvnnmigab/ey

andfuIlof</^;!rg-^f to the r^/^?// thatfhall coaft vp-

on it. When thefeare too lowd , ^tis periUou^ ,\

but when againe they arc all laid in the ftilnefle

ofan immotiue Calmeytis vfelefse: and though it

be not fo ready to hurt, yet it is farre from auailing^

to the froft ofa Voyage : and xhtpafsengersmay foo-

ntr: famifhy hy hcing becalmed^ then coajl it oucr

I

for theaduantage of their Marf. Surely, the man
i

that is alwaies/Z^and repofedinhisotvne thoughts,

\ though they htegood^ is but apeecc of deadnedcha^

ritie, I care not for the planed Stoicke^there is a Se^
betweenehimandthe Epicure, hn vnmued ntan^

is
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is but a mctiuefiAtue . harmcleflc and vrprofitable,

InAcQdfurte isfarre the wcrfer extreme -^ for, be-

fides the trouble it puts on the cctnf^me^ italwaies

deliuersthe authrmiofuccefsinemtfchiejes. He that

h raging in one thing, feedes his bufineffe with ma-

ny imcni(emenci€s,Fufi€ is Vi^itfalfepfition in zVerfe^

at leaft nine /4/i^/^/ together.

Sayes Claudian^

Caret euentu nmiusfuror v^'—

—-^Ragtknowes not whcnj norhow to end.

Hike neither a demuring Starke, nor a lupters Log.

Man is not fit for conuerfatten^ neitherwhen \nsfaf

fions hurry him in a hideous difiimfer-^ nor when

theyarealllaidina//e;?^ and vnJUrringcalm.Tht

Sea isbeft in a pretty fkafant Gale : and fo is Nan^

when his fafsions are ahue, without raging, GOD
implanted fafsiens in the Scule^ as hee gauehisT^-

Icnts xnthQ Cofiell^ neither to be ///^//i^ out impe-

tuoufly, nor to bee buried in Napkins. Wee may
warme vs at th^fc fires ^ though we burne not, Men

1^1

without any, is no better then a- /y^4ie;;j2 Stone,

Cato's bcft EmferourvidiSy quiptuitimferareaffe^us'^

he does not fay, def^mere. dtoderatefafsiens^ are th^

mofk affable txfrefsions ofhumanity ; withoutwhich,

the Sffule findes nothing like it felfe to /cue. A
i//^/^roo hotand fiery, is the dangerof his Eider:

otittoo dull^ ishistroubie: And as the /r/? will

jUot endure zny man : ib theMwillbe/^^/Vby no
man.
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mm. One will fuffer noxic to ba.cke him ; the other

admits each childe to Abi^fe him, A good temper is

a furc exfregion oizrvell-com^os^d Sosile. OwxwHdc

p4fions ive like £0 matiy La\»jerSy wrangling and

bauUtig at a Barre-^ Difcretienh the Lord Keeper

of C^ran^ that fits as //^^tf, and moderates thek

contefiations. Too great aj^/m in a man borne to

pore memes^ is like a high^heeldjhoo , to one of
meane Itature: Itaduanceth his proportion^ but is

ready to fit him mth fa/Is, Th^fl^tfole walkes

more fiire^ though it abates his gractfulnefje: yet,

beingtooA?iy5itisfubie(Si:tobemyre the foote. A
litth ekf^ationy is the bcft mediocrity : 'tis both rai-

fed from the E^rth^ and fiirc : and for his tail-

mffe^ it difpofeth it to an equall comfetencie. I

wiU neither walke fo Itfted^ as to oceafion faL
ling'^ nor foi<r/^^'?^^,asateuery ftep to take fiyle.

As I care not for being ^^w^^r, orthe cap of the

Compame.^ fol would not be £4^/^, or the Fooles

Foot-balL

mmmmmmmmmmmwm
LXIII.

7hat Religion is the bejl Gi$ide.

^Oman liues r(?;^«^/?/V;?^/y,vnle{re hepropounds

•**^fomething5 that may bound the whole way
of his aitions. There muft bee fomething for him
to flye to, beyond the reach of his caueUing fenfes^

and corrupted Reafen : otherwife,hee (liall wauer in

his waies, and euer bee in a doubtf̂ 11 vnfettlednejfe.

If
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Ifhctakcs plme, that is both endlej[e and vncer-

taine: and many times depends more vpon the

circKw^dmc^ then the fnaint AU. W hat to day is

gocdy is to morrow vnfmwi : when i^enefrs^m,may
b^xkitvndofngef another '^ though to an ejc that is

not curiom^ themattermay appearc the/iw^.How
like the A(fc it fliow'd, what hee thought by lea-

ping in his MaHers Uf^ to be made much on, be-

caufehcehadfeenethe Dogge doe the like^ before

him^ Bcfides, -Ptf//r/V is not a Flmvre^^romn^m

zvLtxy tozDS Garden. hWihc Wcrldls not wit and
Stratdtgem. Ifit were, Poliae is but ^fgh ofwit^ a

hmncWdrre: and in all Warns^ how doubtfall,

howinconftantis Vi^arj ^ Oedifus his cunning in

refoiuing the Sfhinxes Riddle^ did but betray him
to the fatall marriageofhis Mother,FaLmedes found
out ylyps fainedmadnejfe -^^nd Flyfes after, by
hiddengeldydXidforgedLetters^ found meanes to haue
him Honed^ euen while hee made fiiew q( defending

him. Nottianhasa i»/(>i;^/i?/;f oicrdp alone. Againe,

inffiuate men it is inEniidy JJwrter/d ^ bothinre-

fped ofwemes andlawfulmjje.Eutn thofe thathaue
allowed deceit lawful! in Trtnces^ haue yet con-

demn'dit as vtcions in friuateperfens. Andhdecuc
it. Policy runnes fmoothcft, when it turnes vpon a
golden hinge: without the fupply of meanes^ 'tis

but like a C/^rfe without aiTf/^i?^ to fet it going :

Curtop^workemanjhif, but itwants a mouer. Ifaman
takes Nature, fliee is both obfcure and iftfufftcient

:

andwillmth a fleaftnglfreath^ waftvs into IHare

mdftmm. Nay, ^^ that before Jl/^^ fell, was his

fufficicnt Geniusy is ilncebecome his Parafite^that

O Cnoothing
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{rnoothing hisfinfes^fcrucs them, as the tymmm
Emferour did hnfiruants^ letthem fall into a vham^

her ffiVd With Rofes:^ xim.btm^ [mother'd m them,
they might meet ththittermfeo^ Death^ mfwcete.

ne^e\ Nor is Nature for the moft part , without

theoiier-bcaringof/^re^ic?w/>?4;^/ hitmmrs. Cicero is

in one place doubtful!, whether fliee bee amct/jer^

ar aJiej?-dame '^ flieeis fometimes fo weigliing a
man to estremities. Nor^ iffliee were able, could

wee hzMzhf^r fure alone. Cujl&me hath fo mingled

her with Arty that wee can hardly feuer her; if

wee doe^wee fhall fo differ from the World^ as wee
(hall but by it^ make our felues apnj to the narure

that is artedrnththo. {uhtilticso^ time ztidpr^cike.

Eyther of thefe ^tiihwifmkmgfloores ^ that will

faile A^'s, when our weight is on them. Reafon is con -

tradifting, and fo is iVrf///re, andfois Religion^ if

wemeafureitby either ofthefe. But FAHhh^m^
the r^/i?ofthat, plaoethitabouether4i^///xof/;^^4^

gination^ and fo fubiedeth both the other to it-.

This being aboue 4//, is that onely^ which gL
uing/zj^/z/toallour addons^ can confine vs to a

filtkdrefl, Policy QommcsthcPTPrld ^ Nature^ Feli^

cy : but Religion^ All. And as we fcldome fee thofe

Kingdomcs gouern'd by Vice^roy's^ flourifli like

thole where the Prince is prefent mferfom So,

wee neuer finde Policie or liature^ to kcepe a man
in that quietj which Religion can. The two firft I

may vfe as C^/(5/?^^&//ri : hearewh^ they fay, and
weigh it; but the Ufi m\x^\>ttv[)kf^oueuigne.

They areto Religion^ as i^foGrjfha to the Bilk :

They zt^goodthings^ may bee boundv^^ and read

with
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with it : butmuftbee reieded, when they crofle

the Text CanonkaU. O O D is the Summit of

Mans hAffineffe: Religion is the Way. Till wee ar-

riue at him^ wee are but vafcursy tranfported by

vnconftant Winds,

LXIIII.

of the Souk.

HjOw infinitely.is J^j/^diftracaed about ^/>»-

^fdfel Nay, euen about that which makes him

capable ofthat ^//?r4<5/^;^ . his Scute < Somehaue

thought it ofthe nature of /r^5 a hot fubtill iody^

difperfingitfelfeinto r^;f^/, znd fiery Atemes-^ as

Demoeritffs^and fome ofthe Steickes, Others haue

thought it ayre 5 as Diogenes^ and Farro^ and others.

Epicuri^ mAcs it a Spirity mixtol fire and ayre.

Some would haue euery Elcrrtem a parent of a Soule

feparately : fo euery Mm Ihould haue many di-

ftin<a 5^/^&;^according to the Principles of his compo^

fttion. Some haue calFd it an vnderminedvertue-^

fome, afclfe-mooutngnumher fome, a ^nt-effence.

Others haue defined it to bee nothing but a Harmo^

nj^ conflatedbythe moftcuencompofure of the

foure Elements in man. And for this :, one might

thus argue: The J5<?^;f is before they2«/<?; and till

the J^^isfy bee perfect, the 5(?/^/eappearesnot: as if

theperfedionofthefe/?^'^ in his euen contemperati^

ony were the generation o£xhQfeu!e within it. The
/J/^/^alfochangeth with the hdy,: Isitnotchildifli

O 2 in

'9$
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in l^fa/iaeJ luxurious andvnboundedin TouthyW'u

gorousanddifcerning intht firength ofMan^ fro.

ward and doting in the declining Age of his lifi <

For, thatwhich in aldmenviccdli tranfcending wif
dome^is morecorreciion by longobfertdAtiin^vindexfe.

ricnce of things without them, then the genuine

vigour of Judgement in thcmfclues. Hence fome
wife Princes hauebeene carefull, neither to chufe

zgreenehe/id^ noi* one that isworne with ^^^, for

CoumelL Next , we fee the fotde following the

temperature ofthe hod-j ^ nay, eucnthe defires of it,

gener^ed by the^rf/^/conftitution of the Mi^\
as in loftging aftertmngs diatpleafe our humgursy

andareagreeable to their defeci or excelfe : Doth
notthediftemper of the h^y infaniate the foule.?

WhatisfnAdfjejfe^ hnt Manla^ andtheexuberancie

and pride ofthe^/(?^^^ And when againc they

meane to curethe fouk^ doe they not beginne with'

D$fes^znd PationSyZnd. Frcfcripicmto the body 'f lo-

hanna de Camhis cites Auguftinc ^ faying, Anima

eft omnium fimiUtud^ i becaufe it can fancie to it

felfe, the fliape ofwhatfoeuer appeares. But for

all thefej could neuermeete with any, that could

giueitfoi'ian^^jS////^ Befinitim^ that another or

himfelfc could conceiuc ft ; which argues, that to

alltheie,, there is. fonaething ^^xc^immerull ^xidi

franjcendingyinfus'dfrom a fupcrnall ?0wer^ Cicero

is their diuine^ whemhe fayes, Credo Beum immor-

taUm,J^arfiJfedmmes in hummaQorfora: and where

heefayes againe^ tMihiquidem nHnquamferJliaden

ptuit:, animosy dumincorforihti^ ejfent mortdihm,

ymre : eum exijfentex ijs, emori t I couldmuer thi-fike

foiiliS
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ifiules to Hue in m&rtd,U bcitesy to dye mhen they defart

them. ^e;i?^r4 does raife it higher, and askes, ^d
aliudnjsces hum^ mam JDeumyin cerfore humdno hcf
fttantem?Whiit other canfi thou thmkeit^Lut a Godwin-

ningin thefiejh ofMan f The Confiience^ the CarAB-

er ofa Coddtrnft inir, and the apprehenfion of £.

ternitie^ doc allproueita P)Oot ofeuerUJlij^neffe.

For though I doubt whether I may bee of their

opinion, who vtterly take away all r^4/?» from
Beaftsi yet I verily beleeue.thefc arc things, that

were neuer inflmited in them. Mm hath thefe

things in grant onely : whereby the fiule doth
feeme immmall . and by this feeming, i$ proued
to bee fo indeed: Elkfiemwg (houid bee better!

then certainety • and falflmd better then Truth -

j

whith cannot bee. Therefore they whichiaythc
Soule is not immortall ^ yet that 'tis, good men
fhouldthinkeitfo, thereby to beeawedfrom 'vue^

and incited to n/ertue^ euen by that Argument

^

argue againft themfelucs. They that beleeue it

not, let them doe as Philofifhers wifli thcrK to doe,

that deny the fre tobeehot, becaufe they feenot

the meanes that make it fo .• let them be cafi into it^

and then hearc if they will deny : fo letthem that

deny the immortality ofthe Soule, bee immcrgedin
the horrours of a 'uulned confcience ^ thenletthem
tell mee what they heleeue. *Tis certaine, Man
hath a Soule

-^
and as certaine, that itis immortall.

^ntwhat^ andW it is, inthcperfeff naturezndfub^

fiance ofit ; I confefTe,my humane reafon could ne-

uer fo informe mee, as I could fully explaine it to

my owticafprehenfon.. O my GOD ! yfhzt^dod

O 3 of
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of motiingignoranceh Man ! when all his induftrj

cannot inftru(ft him, what himfelfe Is • when hee
knowesxiot /^^fjWhereby bee knowes that he does

not know it. Let him ftudie,and thinke,and iniient,

and fearcfa thevery invf^ds ofobfcured i\r^/^r^^he

isyetto feeke, howto define this mxflicdU^ im^

mortally incorforcallWonder : this Ray of Thee ; this

emanation ofthy Beitie. Let it then bee fufficient

,

that G 0J> hath giucn meaiS^«/^5and thatmy eter-

nail welfare dcipcndsvpon it; though hee beenot
accountable- cither how I had it, orwhatitis. I

thinkeboth 5^^^r^andC/aT^fay trueft, whentRey
are of opinion , that Man cannot know what the

Souleis. Norindecdeneedeany man wonder at it;

Since hee may know, whatfoeuer is created by a

Suferiour Power y fuflfers a Compofrre^ but cannot

knowit.- becaufcitwasdonej beforeitfelfewas.

i^rf;^, thoughhee hath MMcrials, cannot make any
thing, that can either know how it was made, or

what it is, being made; yetit is without defeUy'm

refpe(ftofthe^;^i 'tis intended for. How then can

Man thinke to know himfi/fe^ when both his Mate-

rials md Compfure^MC both created and farmed
by^/uprem^ fVm^r, that did it without his cooperati-

ons Why fliould I ftriue to know /^4/,which Iknow
I cannotknow c'. Can a man difTed: an Atome i can
hee grafpe di flame S or hold and feize on Lightm-
ingsf lamfure Ihauea .S'^/^fe.- and am comman-
ded to keepe itfrom jf/jj/^c. OThoUjthe GOI> of
that little God within mee, my Soule I letmee doe
thatJ and Iknow^thouart not [uchanEnemieto ig.

mrance. in Man,, but that thou art better pleafed

with
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with his admratton of thy Secrets^ thenhisye^r^^

of them.

LXV.

of C$urteftes.

^^Othing inflaueth a gratefuli Nature^ like a fne
^^ benefit. Heethat conferres it on mee, fteales

mecfronimyyi://^; and in one and the fame Aif^

makes me his r^j[/2(/7^, and himfelfc my King. To
a dijpoftuonxh2X hath worth in it^ 'tis the moft tyran-

nicall WaiTeinthe^i?^/<;/: forjit takes the mii^de a

frifiner: and till the iJ^/i^y^w^beepaidbyalike re^

turnty 'tis kept in fetters^ and conftrained to Uue^

to firue^^ndtoht ready^asxh^ Conquerer defiresit.

Heethat hath requited a Benefit^ hath redeemed
himfeJfe out offrifen : and, like a man out of debt,

isfi'ee. ToY^Courte/testoNoilemwdes,dxethcmofi

extreme extortms that can bee. J'^^tf/^;*^ thusim-
parted, are nor Cifis , but Furchafes^ that buy men
out of theirowrn merty . Violence and ccmfulfim, are

not haife fo dangerous. Thefe befiege vs openly,

giuevsleauc tolooke to our felucs, tocollcifl our

forces^ and re-fortifie, where wee are fenfible of our
owne rVif^to^/T^/.-nay, they fomctimes befriend vs,

and Y^ik our fortitude higher, then their higheft

hraues. But the other, vndermine vs, by a fawn-
ing Stratagem : and ifwee heEnemies ^ they make
vs lay downe our WeaponsyZnd take vp Loue, Thus
the Macedonian proued himfelfe a better Fhyfician

O4 for
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for caltmnjy by his hmmes 5 then his PhiUfofhers^

by their^r4^ aduifementsJXhty make of an Eymmie^

a SuBieff ; ofa Suhieci^ a Sonne, A Crownc is fafcr

kept hyiyemfHs^th^n Armes. McUhs ienefuijs Imfe-

rinm cufioditur quam Armis^ The goldm Swordcan

conquer morethen/eJ^ ones ; and when thefe (hall

caufe a Imdcr crj^ that (hall filence the larking

tongue. There is nothing addes fo much to the

greatneffe ofa King^ as that he hath wherewith to

4iiakeJ5'^;^^athis pleafiire. Yet eaeninthis5hcei

playes but die RoyM Merchant ^ that putting no
condition in his Bargaine^ is dealt with inthe lame

way: foior zfetty Benefit^hctoften getszamMi^
mahie friend. For, Benefits binding vp our ho4iUes^

take away ourfmlts forthe giuer. I know not th at

lameuer&dder, thenwhcxi I am forcedto accept

coftrteftesj that I cannot requite. If^jet I fcould

affed: in'iujlice, itiliould beeinthis, that I might
doe €$ttrttfm^ and receive none* What a braue

heightdoc tteyflye in, that like Gcds^ canbinde

^i? totliem, aadthqjrhetyedto none ! Butindeedj

ritis for a ^^^^alonc. Wow heroi^aU was it in Alex-

mder Seuerm^ who vfed to chide thofe hee had
donc^nothii^fm, f(»^ot askings demanding of
tfaem^JftheyrthQUghtitfit^ hee fhould becftillin

xhtitdeht: or that they fliould haue caufe to ^ip»?-

/>/4wofhimwhenhce was gone. Certainely, as

khzfranfcending hoffimjji to bee ahletojhine to

all^fo^Imuftreckon it ont o?thtgreateBmiferies\

Vpon Sifr/^,wh0lytodepend vpon others fauours .•

and a next to this, is to receiue them. They are

graims caft into rich gronnd^ which makes it {t\fe

fterile.
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ftcrile, by yeclding fuch a targe increafi. Gifts arc

the grcatcft Ffirie • becaufe a two-fold retnbutu

i>» is zn^rged effelf^ that a 2^(g^/^^4/»»•^prc^lptsvs

to. Andfurely, if the gcntYum man confiderSjhee

(hall finde hee paycs notfo much for any thing, as
hee docs for what is giiien him. I would not

if I could, Tcccmc faueurs ofmy frierfds, vnlefTe

I could re-render them. If! muftjwilleuerhaue
a reA^y w?/;?^,though my hand bee fliortned. As I

thinke there bee many, will not haue all they may :

So I thinkethere are feWjCan requite all they haue;

and none, but fometimes muft receiue {hm^. God
hath made none Ahfolutc. The Rich depends vpon
xhtPoorey as well as doesthe Pccrc onhim. The
Wtrld h but a more wagmfivemMlding: all the

y?<7;;^jaregraduate]y cmcmentcd^ andthere is none
that fubfifteth alone.

'

LXVL

of a Urns felfe.

'\J\T^^ ^^^ cany our gruuHtmmit within vs.
V V There was neuer a founder truths than

N<mp Udmr nifi a fiiffo. Hadwee th^ true reynes

ofour ov:wQfaf^onszndaft5fkns^ outtvard occafans

might exercifc our vertues^ but not iniurethem.

There is away to bee Tr//?and^W,inipightof<?^^4-

fons, Weegoe abroad, and fondly complainCjthat

Aveemeetewithirr^;?^^; as ifwee could croffethe

Proftcrky and proue^ that they may be offered to a

mlling

loi
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xvillmgfnfAredmffc. Others cannot draw vs into

inconueniences^i^ wee helpe not ourfelues forward.

'Tisouri;?//^^thatvndoes vs. Therefore fayes Ma-
chkttell^ A Prince mght to kmv the tempers of men

^

that hee may fit them with baits^ Andmndc them to his

ewneends. A Curtez>mc2^nviOi hmt thee, vnlcfTe

there lyes a Letcher in thy henft. When men flot

vpoavs, tomtrapfemdfiarevs, they doe but fe-

cond our owne incUmtions : and if they did notfee

alcindeof /»^/V<?^^/?^fi'omoiirfelues, they would
neuer dare to beginne. Whea Cyrus befoaght the

Lacedemomamxo enter LeAga^e with ^//»,rat;herthen

Jrtdxerxes: hee onely tclstheni, hQh3.d 3. greater

heart thcahis Brothery and could beare his ^r/>^?

better: For hee knew, they loued men ^^^e?*/?/^

and hardy : fo by making himfelfe like them, hee

t ought to winne their //feg. When men happen

vpon things that goe againft the Genius of the

mir^dey then they worke in vaine : but when others
" ^^m^jfliallioyne with the ^r^^f Flatterer^ z mans

felfey hee is then in the way tobee wrought vpon.
Tis fure^ there is CommmQS afclfe-conBancy^ that

is not temptable. In ^^/'i?;;/ there maybe one Pho^

cion, to vefoTQ thegM.ofHarfalus and Alexander^

But this indeedis rare,and worthy his magnifying.

Nilmagnum in rehm humanis^ nifi animus magna de-

Ipiciens. Otherwire^itisweeonelyj that ruine our

felues: ifnot totally
^
yet primarily^ If we dociS

compulftuelyj v^eztecleetedhy the violence. In the

iudgement ofani/fr/g^^^i^^/^jaman is not guiltie of
thatwhich he cannot auoJd^ (I meane, in Cuiillmat^

ters.) There is no 7mfchiefe that wee fall into, but

that

\i
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that weeour Mucszreatkiifiz ccddifftiuecaufe^znd

doehclpc to further the tf^ng. A mans cn^ne htart

is as arch a Traitor^ as any hee fhall meetewithall;

wee truH it too much, and kmw it too little ; and

while wee thinke it /»re-/i^tf/f(^, itjlida^ and does

deceiucvs. That wee arethe y^^/^iTJofourowne

iU, thcfuccejfewilUdlvs: Vor^Cmfciemeiszlvj^ics

iufiy and will not chide vswrongfully : and when

weehauedon^ an///, though by ethersfrocurement,

yet fliee rates vs euen to a loathing ofour {clues.

Sayesthe Comcke^

Idm aderit tcm^u^, cum fi etiam

iffi cdcrit*

The day will come, when he (hall hate himfelfe.

The wife man fliould euer therefore keepe a dou-

ble i?7/rfc>&-. one toliccpehis heart{torn extrauaga^'

cie'S'^ the other^to keepe the Emmie ixomaffroaches

.

Occaftony and our Nature^ are like vuQ inordinate Lo-

ners: tliey feldome/^e-^r^j but they /?w/^tf together.

Ifwe keepethem afunder^the harme is preuented:

or ifthey doe meete, and the heart confent not, I

aminfomedoubt, whether the offence bepunifha-

ble, though the /i(^ be committed. It is no fault in

the trucman^ to let the Theefe haue his furfi^ when

hee can doe no other. In the old Lawy iherauijhed

mman was to bee fi^e'd: for, fayes the r^r.v/^

There is in her no caufi ofI>eath, ^ vokns 'tniuffe a-

git^ mains eH : qui vero ex neceptate^ non dicofrorfus

malum. 'Tis not thenecefitatedybut the willing illthat

Haines,
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Barnes. EdQnJ^uallfimes haue To fartc dependan-

cie onthe heartsoffrobattQ^j as that alone can vsti^

ate or excufe the A5t. While we keepe that fteddy,

our Emmies czw much Icffe hurt vs. The reafon

l%y it is not in i^^^ to compell it. The minde of
ii/^>/^from3/4;?,isnotcapaWe of a molationx and

who then canltaxeformineowne jeeW/;;^, but

my [elfe t No man hathpower ouer my minde^ vn-

leffeImy felfe doegiue it him. So that this I fhall

thinkecertaine; Nommfalles by free a^iony but is

faultJ infomething : at ieaft by fome circumjlance,

though inexcufablc in the moft, and mofi imfortarn,

I know , calumny and coniedhre may iniurc Ivtno-

cznce\x,i^\^^. In matter otcenfure , nothing but a

certaine knowledge^ fliould make vs giue a certaine

htdgemtnt. Fame and Ayre are both too weake
fgtmdati&ns for vnjpotted Trttth to build on : onc-

ly deedes arelyable to th^ dmne-right Taxe: Be-
caufethey carry the heart along: which in eue-

ry a(5lion is a mtnefje^ either for or againft vs.

Surely <J^an h his owne DetttUy and does of-

tentimes tempt hiniielfe. All the precepts of
moderation wee meete with, arc but giuen vs to be-

ware our felues : and vndoubtedly, bee that can

doc it, is rifing toward Dd^/V. Harke but to the

Harfe of Horace^

Latius regneSy auldum domando

Sfiritumj quamfiLibyam remotis

Gadtbus imgas^& vterq^ Panus

firuiat vni:

By
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By curbing thy infatiatc mindc,

Thou (halt fway morc^then couldft thoubind

T^^xvcSfdine to Libya: or to thee

caufe either C^r/^^^^ ^bicftl^C.

One eye I will furc haue for mihoHt . the other I

will \io\(imthin mee : and left I fee not enough

withthat5it(liaIlcuer.Uemy/Tyt)(^5 that I may bee

deliuered from my felfe, 4 m^ mefdna Demnil
(hall beone/jm/^/V^Iwilladde totheZr?^»j ofmy
befeechings.

Lxvir.

of the worH kinde ofprjidie.
*

^'TpVLtDead^iht Jhfenpjiht Jnnoceht\ and him that

^ trufts meJ I will ncuer deceiue willingly . To all

thefe wee owe a Nobler lujlice^^ in that they are

the moftcertaine trials of/;»w/<^e equity. As that

C/r/e/^isthetrweftjWhich is without a mtnejfe-^ fo

is that h^nefiy beft, which is for itfelfe^ without

hofe oirevp^trd^oxfeAre o(pmiJhme;jf, Thofc vertues

that are fincere^ doe vAwc afftaufe the leaft. Tis
when we are confcious offome internes defeff^thn

wcelookeoutfor^ti&fn approbatiff^fs. ^Certainely,

the WprWcannot tempt the man that IS trdyhonefi^

And hee iscertaincly afri^^;;^4;;,thatwillnot/^4/r,

when hee may, without being impeached. The
twofirft are hindered, that they cannot tax my
imufie- and ^e«/^ tothem is not without cowardice

^

throwing
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throwing Nature into the loweft degree of l^afe

nejfe. Towrong the third, is pz/^^r, and comes

from the Beafiy not Mdn. It was an Aci like Na -

turc in Xenocrdtes^ when the purfued^/^^^r^jv flew

into his bofome, to cherifb^ and difmijje it. How
blackea heartisth^t^ whichcan giue aJlaUe^ for

the inmcentJmiUs ofan Infant 1 Surely Innocence is

ofthat furity^ that it hath more of the (7^i in it,

then any oxhtx qualitie
-^

it intimates a frccdome

fromgenerall Vice. And this is it, which makes
the/>?//^r;^toitfodeteftable;and fometimes giues

the tfn^^^^r^adiuineand miraculous force: as wee
may reade mthtTurkijh Storie^OiZ, Childe t\i^t

ftrooke an intending Murtherer into ajwoune^ with

offering to imbrace him. The laji I cannot de-

frawd without Ingratitude-^ which is the very lees

ofp'ice : and makes my offence Co much the greater^

by how much hee was kinder^ in making mee ma^

flcr ofhimfelfe. Affuredly, as Nature hath endued
man with a more earned defire to do fight to thefc;

b^cxiCez trueperformance doth in thefe things moft
magnifie him: fo (bee hath made the contrary ap-

peare the moft odious r becaufc they arcbreaches

that moft deftroy humanity. It camefrom him that

had but Nature^ Cicero . ferditifimi efi homint^^faU

lere eum^ qui Ufus non effet , nifi eredidijfet. None lut

themoJlvtUanous man^ voill deceiuehim thathadteene
fafe^htfirt^ujling.

Jgainjl
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LXVIIL

Agmjl Infiltatmi

IT cannot bee fafe to infult ouer any . As thereis

no CreMure fo little, but may doc vs a Mifchieje ; fa

is no Man fo low, but may occafion our fmait.

The Sfidtr can imfojfon^ th^ Ant can//^^, euen

the Fly can trouble our ptkncc. Into zlVjitjfitiue

Creatures, NatMxehdXh putakinde ofa vwdtBiuciu-

/;V^. that in fome meafure they arc able to rcturne

an Iniury, Ifthey doe* not alwaies, 'tis onely be-

caufe they are not able, Man hath both a more

dle^ andmovc mpatierjfouk : and though i^^^/S;^

teaches him not to hefuricus^ yet withall^ it tea.

cheshim notbec ^/^//. Extremities of /^/^'r^, of-

ten awake extremities oiReuengc: efpccially, if

we meetw ith contempimm others^ox finde dej}aire

mourfelues: fox DeJ^aire xndkQS'xComrdield imd

daring. Nor ftands it but with reafon^ihdX a firong

fatience vrged beyond it felfe, (hould turnc into

ih^ firongcft rage. The ^(?rvthat.is hardefttobend,

fends out an Arrow with moft^^^^. NejUa an

Enemy^ hmconteinne ImwxiOi. I>/pir/;?e will baniih

Patience^ and bring in Ftity : which is many times a

greater Lord, <hen hee thatrules zKingdome. Con-

^^»?;?^vnbridles/'^^;'^3and*makes vs bothtojy/i5^5 to

darc^ and to execute. SoMpftus has it, Cmtemftus

excutit timorisfrmumy & efficit^vtnon ^'elisfplum^

fidaudeas.^ femes. Itis not good top farr^ta pur-

fue
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Cut a. Fi^firy. Sigifmund faid true. He hath conquered

wdly thathdthmade his Enemiesfile \ wcc may beate

themto a defferate refiHance^thzt may ruinc vs.Hee

is the wrong way high, that fcornes a man below
him, for his lorvlmeje. They arebut puftmindes,

thatbubble thus abouc Inferiours. Wee fee, 'tis the

froth onely, that gets to the top of the VVater,
Man cantlot be (6 much aboueMan^ as that his dif-

ference fhould legitimate his /?^m^. Thou knoweft

not whatmay tewitfelfe> when thy Contemft a-

wakesthe Lyonoizfleepingminde. kWdifdainehut

that ofFkej detra(3:eth from the worth of Man.

Gfcatnejfe in any man, makes not his Iniurj more
kwfuU^ hwtmott great. And as heethat fufFers,

thinkeshis ^/j^r^r^more noted for the others EmL
nency : lb he thinkes his owne A<?>^{7//r will bee the

more, when hce hath accompliflit his Reuenge-

whereby, in fame kinde, hee hath raifed himfelfe
\

to be his SuferimrsequaU. Man is Animalgeneroff
fimum: and though hebe content to fubiedl: him-

felfe to anothers commandsy
yet he will not endure

hisbraues. A lajhghicn to the Soule, will prouoke

more, then the Bodies cruell torture. Derifonmdkcs

tht PeafimbrmctheFrince. When Jugufius hw
one like himfelfe, ainddsk'dhimm^fcofe^ if his

Motherwtte neuer at Bjme : The Boy anfwers, 2\j£.

but his Father was . When lulian in a mocke^ ask'd

the reverendztiddged^blinde Ignatius^why he went
j

not into Gdiley to recouer his fijgbt : Sayes he,/am
\

contentedtyilindey that I may notfeefuch a Tyrants
thou art. We are all hccre fellowferuants : and we
know nothow our grand Mafer willbrookc Infi^

lencies
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ierjcks in his Family. How darcft thou, that art but

afkce ofEarthy that Heauen ha's blownc into, pre:

fume thy felfe, into the imfudentvfurfationoiz Ma^
iejly vnfhaken < Thou canft not fit vpon fo high a

Ceg^ but may with ^//y^/V^f^prouc the lomji xmht
wT^eele: and therefore thou maift thinkc, the

^^^yir€ that thou would'ft then haue giuen mee^ If

weehaue£//(f«;;te/, 'tis better wee deferuetohaue

thdr frur^djhipy then either to dej^ife^ or irritate

them. No mans n?^4^^;^(//^flialIoccafionmy^r^ir^

ter iveakeneffey in frmdly cmtemning him. OxxxBO"

///>/, our .S'^/^/ahaue both the like originall Comfo^

fure: Iflhaue any thing beyond him, 'tis not my
goodnefje^ but Cods : and he by time and meamssdzy
haue as much, or more. Takevsalone, andwearc
butTmmits of Nature. Why fhould any defpife a-

nother, becaufe hee is better fiirnifht with that

which is none ofhis owue i

LXIX.

ofApmilatm.

npHorowthc whole Werld this holds in general!,

-* and is the end of 4//; That euery thing labours

to make the thing it meets with, Itke it felfe. Fire

conuerts all to fre, Ayre exficcates and drawes to

itfelfe. Water motfens^ and refolueth what it meets

withall. ¥-arth changeth all that wee commit to

h er, to her owm nature. The Worldis all ^vkifitude

and r<?;^«e>y?^;;.Norisitoncly truein Materials and

P SubsiaTtces .
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Sttbfimces ; but eucn in Sfirits^m Incerforeals ; nay,

in thefe there is rriorc aptnejje - they mixe moreyZj^-

Pillj, and palfe into one another with, a nimbler

glide. So wee fee mfecHen fooner taken by brcdth

then contActton : and thus it is in dtj^ofttions too :

The ^^«/.j//>r labours tomake his Cempanidn valL

am.The Scho^er endeauours to haue his Friendtear-

ned. The bad (JHan V70uldhxji^his company like

himfclfe. And the good Man ftriucs to frame o-

^tx^njertmm. Euery Manwillbebufieindifpen-

ding that qmlitjy which is predominant m him.

Whencethis C4»^4/ may well become vs, to be-

ware bothwhom and what wee chtife to liue with-

ail. We can conuerfe with nothing, but willworke

vponvs; and by thevnperceiuedftealthof TimC:,,

aflimilatevstoitfelfe. The choyce therefore of
a mans Company^ is one ofthe moft weighty Acli"

ons ofomliues : For, our future well or ill beings

depends on that EU^ion. Ifwee chufe ill^ eueiy

day declines vs to roorjl: wee haue a perpetimll

w^/§'^/ hanging on VS5 thatiseuer fiBkiiigvs downe
tO'Fice. By lining vnder Pluraoh^ how quickly lo^

7^/A learned the Courtpnp of an Oath ! Italy builds

zVillaine : Spaine fuperbiates : [Germany makes a

Drunkard^dndVernce^ z Letcher, But ifwee chufe

well, wee haue a ^^/^/^/r^r^i^tf,gently lifting vsto

a continuall rifmg Noblenejfe. Antlfihenes yfed to

wonderatthofe^ that were curiousin buying but

2X\ earthen D^fl?^ to fee that i^ had no ^r^r/J'^/^ nor
Inconueniences^ and yet would bee careleffeinthe

choyce of Friends ^^ fo take them with the flawes

oiVice. SviXtlyy^vn^i:^ Companion IS 2Lkcond Ge-

mm^^_
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mu^yio fway him to the white^ or had. A goodMan
is like to the I)4j^, enlightening and warming all he
:^ims on, and is alwaics raifing vpward, to a Repen

ofmoreconftant }wttj^ then thatwherein it finds

xh^ohu^. The had 3^^;? is like the mght^ darh,

obtruding /^^r^x, and dimittingvnwholfome ^4-

pours^ vpon all that reft beaeath . 2iature is fo farre

from making any thing abfolutely 7V/^5 that cucn

to fiones^ znddulleJiMeddds^ (hee hath giuen an ofe^

ration: x\\tygrorv^ and^read^in o\xvgeneralMothers

veines ; and by a cunningway o^incroachmentycoo-

zenthe Earth ofitfelfe: and when they meet a
Brother'd Conftitution, they then ^;^//^ andy^m-
fie. Hence growes the height offriendjhif ^ when
two fimiliary Soules (hall blend in their cofnmixiens.

This caufes,that we feldome fee different dij^ofm^

om be entirely louing.

Oderunt hillarem trifles,triftemque iocofi :

Scdatum celercs^ agtlew^gnauumque remifi

:

Totores hihulimedia de noBe Falemi^

oderunt forre^a negantemfocula.

Sadmenhditc minh : thepleafintJadr/elJe(hunnc ;

Smftmet)^ theflow ; theflothfullthok that rume.
Who drinkes at midnight5old FalernianWine^

Scornes him that will not take his Cufs.

It is likeneffe that makes the trueAoue-knot of Friend-

fl^if When we finde another ofour ownc diflofi-

tun^ what is it, but thefame Souk, in a deuidedhody ^

What finde we, but our felues iiitermutually tranf-

P 2 fofedy
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pfedy each into other f And Tiature^ that makes vs

/^^our felues, makes vs with thefame reafon, lone

thofe that arc like vs. For this, is a Friend d. more
JAcredname thcna Brother. What auailes it to haue

the ;5<?^/V^ from the fame on^/W^, when the 5Wa
within them differ^ I belecue^ that the a^jdaufe

which the Ancients^mt to e^uallfrie/^djl)ip^\va.s to

bee vnderftood of the likeneffe of mindes^ rather

then ofejlate, or yeeres : for wee finde no feafinjaot

xxo degree oiMan^ but hath beene.^4?//'j with this

Sunne ofthe Wortd^ Frkndjlnf : Whereas in Urr'mg

dijpofmom:, we neuer as yet found it true. Nay, I

tiiinkc^i£ tho: mi^esh^c co^finanty the beft friend-

jhip is betweene differentfortunes. He that is Uw^

lookes i^^m4f<^with a greater louing reuerence : and

he that is ^/g^^looks dorv^emardmore ajfccttonatelyy

when heetakes ittobefor his honour^ to fauour his

Inferiour^ whom he cannot chufe but loue the more
for ma^ifying him. Something I would looke to

outwards ; but in afriend^ I would efpecially chufe

himfuUoffF^r^^, thatifl benotfomy /?//^, hee

yet may workeme like him. So for company^Books^

or whatfoeuer, I would, if I haue freedoms^ chufe

tht^eji: though at firft Ifliouldnot fancy them,

comintiall vfe will alter me, and then I fliall gaine by
their ^r46'^^. liiudgcment dired mee right in my
ch&'jfe^ cufiome winning vpon my willf will neuer

faile intime to draw that afterit.

of
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il

LXXL

of Peets and P6etrie.

Vrely hccwas a litde romtm with his leifire^ that

'^firft inucntcd Poeme^ 'Tis but a FUj^ which
makes Words dance^ in the euennefle ofa Cademe

:

yet without doubt^being a Harmome^hh neererto

the mmde then Fr^e : for that it felfe is a Harmonk
in height. But the Words being rather the drofjy

farty Conceit I take to bee the Ptinc'tPalL And here

though it difgrefleth from Truth^ it flies aboue

her,making her more rare, by giuing curious ray.

ment to her nakednejfe. The Name the Greckns gaue

the men that «?r^^<? thus, {hew'dhow much they

homufdix. : They cali'd them U^Ukcrs. And had

fomeof them had power to put their Conceits in

A6f^ how neerewould they haue come to Deitje «r

knAioxxhcuertues ofmen ; they reft not on the

hzrc demeanour^ hut{^idcintoimagirtation : fopro-

pofing things aboue vs, they kindle the i?<f^^^r to

wonder and imitation. And certainely. Poets that

writethus, Plato neucr meant to banifh. His owne
fraciice (hewes, hee excluded not all. He was con-

tent to heare Antimachus recite his Poem^ when
all the Herd had left him ; and hee himielfe wrote

both TragoedieSj and oxhtxfieces. Perhaps hefound

the a little too bufie with hisgods: and he being the

firft that made PhtUfrfhie Diuine^ and Rationally was

n^odefi in his o^Tithegimings. Another Name they
P5 had
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had of/^^/^<?^'' too, and that was Fates. Nor know
I how to diftinguifli betwcene the Profhets and
Poets of ffrael: Whcit is Pcremies L^mentathn^,

buta kindc of S^^hickeElegie -I Danids Pjalmes

are not onely Poems -^ hwt Songs
.^
fnatches and

raptures of d.flaming jpirit. And this indeed I ob-

fcruetothe honoHf o£ Poets ^ Ineucr found them
comt6U4^ ov fcrapmgly-bafi. The lewesh^id not

two fuch Kirtgs in all their Caulogue^ z^ Salomon,

and his Father • Poets both . There is a largenefTe

in their Soules^ beyond the narrovTneffc of other

men: aniwhy may we not then thinke, this may
imbrace morc^ both ofHeaueny and God'tl cannot

but conicdure this to bee the reafon, that they,

moft of them, are pocre : They finde their niindcs

fo folaced with their owne flights, that they ncg-

Icdthc&ixdkofgron^mgrk^t and this, Iconfeue

againej thinke, turnesthem to vice], and 'Viimanlj

courses. Btfides, they are for tlve moft part,migh ty

louers oftheir PalUtes ^ and this is knowne an imfo^
uerijher. J^tigofifUy'mthe Tented Field^ found Jn-
tAgor4s cooking old, Conger hinifelfe. And they aS

d,vcfrimds to the Grape and Liquor : though I think,

manyyVn ore out ofa duBthk Njtture, and their loue

to pleafant Coinpanjy ihtn their afFe^ion to the

/W^ealone. They arcall of free "l^tures 5 and are

thctmeik-DefmPion of that Philofophers Man^vthidi

giues \vin\AmmdriftbiU^ ThdrgroJJiJifaMltis^thzt

youmay conclude them fcnfuall:. yet this does not

touch them all. Ingenious for the moftpartthey
are. I know there be foaiei?/7»/;;^yZ^^/^j -but what
hauc they todoe with Poetrie': Wy.hcn.SaIuJi\xould

tell
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tell vs, that Sep9fror4dsmtv^'2iS nor ill ^fnyeshcCj
—— Petutt Vefjus ficerCy & tecum wci^cye : Shce

could jfiake a Ferjij znd heakca left. Something
thercisinir, more then ordinaiy ; inthatitisall

in (xach mcAfiiYcd LAnguage, as may becmarr'd by
readi ^^. Ilaugh heartily ztPkf/cxcms his Icjl, who
paflingby^ and hearing feme Majors^miUknrwg
his Iwes^ (with their ignorant fawing of them)
falls to breaking their Incks amaine ; They aske

the canfiy and hee replyes, TheyfpoylefcVnw^^f^

and he thars, Certainely, zn-orthy Poet is fo farrc

from beeing a foale, that there is fome tr// required

in him that fhall bee able to teade him well ; and
widioutthe^r^^^rr^^^r, numbfcd Poctrie dots loi^e

oithcglojje. Itwasaj^f^r/rbecomming an able Pcet

oFonroyjncjVjhcnz Lcrd read his Ferfes crookedly^

and he befeecht his Lerdfhif^ not to murder hira in

his sjvKe lines. He that fpeokcsfAlJe Latme^ breakes

PrifcUns head : but he that repcates a Verfe ill, puts
Homer oxxtoiioynt. One thing commends it be-
yond Oratorie: it txxtx comflieth to the fharpeft

ludgemtnts. He is the beft Otm^y that pleafeth all-

euentheCrtfrriandC/^B?;?^/. But Pcetrie would be
foore^ that they ftiould all approuc of. If the Lear,

nedznd Iud;aous like it^letthe T^r^/ifgbray. Thefe,
when 'tis hejl , will like it the leaj}. So, they con-
temnc v/hat they vnderjland not ; and the negle^ed

Poeii2Xis by wa^t. Cal^hHrnimrndkes one com-
plaine the misfortune,

Frangifuer calamos,& inanes defere Mujas i

EtfotiiisgUndes^ rubicundaq^^ coUige ccma,

P 4 Due

ZI5
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Vffc ad mulofragregeSy{^ Uc venalefer Frbem
Non tacit^^portd : ^uideFdm tibi FijiuU reddety

'''M& tuterefamem i eerie ^ meacarmma nemo

Fr^ter ab& ScoptiUs ventopi remurmurat Eccho.

Bojy breake thy P//e^,leaue^eaue thyfruhkfe Mufe:
Rather the Mafi^ and blood-red Cornill chufe.

Goeleade thy /"/i?^^^/ to milking- felland cry

Milke through the Qtk: What can Ze4r»/f/^ buy.

To keepe backe hmgci' < Nonemy Verfes minde.

But £^r^^babbling from thefe Rockes and Wtnde.

Two things are commonly blamed ia Poetrie:

nay, you takeaway Tto, if Tkm: and thefe are

Lyes^znd Flatteries. But I haue told them in the

wor(twords t For^ 'tis onely to theJha/Urv mfight that

they appeare thus. Truth may dwell more cleere-

ly in an Allegories or a tmrd'd Fabky th^i in a bare

Narration, And fovFUtterie, no man will take Fd-

etrie UtteraU: fincc in commendations , it rather

fhewcs whatmen /6/5!«/i:/^^ then what they ^r^. If

this were not^ it would appeare vncomely. Butwee
all know, Hyferbok's in Foetrie^dot beare a decency^

nay, a ^r4^ along with them. Thegrcateft dm^
ger that I findcinir, is, that it tva»tom tht Bloody

andlwtigwation ; as carrying aman in too high a

Delight. To prcuent thefej let the wife P<>^/ ftriue

tobee?^tf^(?^in his Lines. Firft,that hee<aJ«/J not

the Gods: next, that hee iniurc not Ghafiity^ nor

corrupt the Fare with Lafciuioujhejfe, When
thefear^deelinedylthinlcea^r4»f?i?e;» the deefefi

kind of Writing. It wings the Sotih vp higher,

then
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then theJlacked face o£Pr$fc. liases thatdoe fol-

low the Cup^ I fcare me, arc too Jprttely to be fclid :

theyrunfmartly vpon the Iccfe^ for a Dijlance or

two; but then being /(^/y/fj they giuein, ^.nAtjre. I

confefle, I loue thefiberMufe^ zndfajimg : From
the other, «?<j/^^f cannot come fo cleere, but that

it willbemiftedwiththcy^we^ oiWine. LongTo^

etry fomc cannot be friends withall : andindeedc,

it palles vpon the reading. The witticft Poets haue

beene dXlfiiort^ and changing foone their Stfhiecf -^

as Horace^ Mdrtiall^Iuuenall^ Seneca^ and the two
Comedians.. F^^^/ry Ihould be rather like a Carmt^^

Pwrt^zndnmblyMftie '^
thdXiZ dullLejpmy ofa day

long. Nor can it but bee deadijh^ if dijlended:

For, when 'tis rights it centers Cmcehj and takes

but the fiivit of things : and thcrefore/(?^///^ Poejie^

is ofall wriUngxhQmvfi ridiculous. VVhena Goofe

dances^ and a Foole verjifies^thcrc is Jport alike. Hee
is twice an ^jj^, thzt is 2l riming one. Heeisfome-
thingthc lejpvffwifi^ thatis 'vmifthutivi Profi. If

the Subi^^ bee HifiorieyOX comextedFMe^ then I

hold it better pit in Prrfe^ or Blanks : for ordinarie

dffiourfe neuerlhewesib weltin Meeter^ as id the

pAine that it may fcenK'to bee fpoken in : the com^

nundation is> to doc it to the Itfti Nor is this any

other, then Poetry in Profe. Surely, though the

World thinke notfo,^ hee is happy to himfelife, that

can play the Poet, HeeflialtircFit his fafsionshy his

Pen^ and cafe h\%heaft of their weight : and hee

fhallofterraife himfelfea/t^ in his Piapnres, which
noman caa perceiue, bur m. Sure, Omd found a

fkaftrein*ty euenwhea hee writ his Tr//?A<. It

gently
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gently deliuers themmdof dijiemfers * and workcs

the thoughts to zfmetnefe^m xhdtfearching conceit.

I would not loue it for a Profefsion: and I would not

wantitfora-R^rr^^^/^/^. I can make my felfe hurme-

leffe^wzY^ammdingUifth with it^whilc I fliould per-

haps bee trying ofa v^orfer Fajlime. And this I bc-

ieeue in it further, Vnleffe Comerf^tion corrupts his

eafinejle, /V lifts a man to Noblene^e . and is neuer in

any rightly^ but itmakes him of a Boyall and cafacL

BUS Sot^U.

LXXII.

of Feare and Cowardice,

TT^Heythat arc made offearefull dij^ojitionsyofali

^ others, may feeme the leaft beholding to Na-
ture. I knownot any thing, wherein they can bee
more vnfortumtc. They enioy nothing without

zfrightedminde-^ no, notfo much as their Jleepes.

They doubt what they haue done^ left it mayW^
them : they tremble ^t the frefent ; and Miferia that

hi\t may came ^ thy amicipate, and fend for, and
inferre in a mote horrid habit, then any Emmie can

deuife to putthem in. Nay, it were well,ifthey did

hutfiaremoremijeries^ thentliQ bolderpeople : But it

plainely appeares, that the Cotvard vczlly meetes

more dangers^ than the t/^/m;^/ man. Eucry bafe

Nature willbee ready to offer imuries^ where they

thinke they will notherepAid, Hee will manytimes
^eate a Coward^ that would not dare to ftrik^ him,

if
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if hee thought him valiant. When the Faffcngcr
\

gallopsby, as ifhis/f/i^e made him Ipeedy • ihcj

Curre foliowcs him with an open mouth ^ and 1

fwifimfjt : Itthxmwalkc hj^n a c&nfdtnt mgle^-^'md

the D^Tg^r willneuerftirrc at him. Surely^ 'tis a

rveakenejje.xhzx. euery Creature ( by a natiue inftir^)

takesaduantagcof : and Corvards hauc fiulesof a

ccurfer mixtt^re^ then the common Jf/>;//
of wen.

Buils that muft bee, they meete with before their

time I as ifthey ftriued t® make themfelucs mifcra-

^/^jfooncr^thenG^^appoyntedthem.- £//f/5that

arc hxiXfrobnble^ they afiertaine. They that by an

euen poite^ might fitfafe, in a B^ate on a rough Sea^

by rifing vp to auoyd drgwrn^g^ are drowned. For

this is flire ; It coozens the make «//>^finfinitely

bothiti making ofh^xfalfely bclccue, fhec may

auoyde dangers by ^1;^^, and in comterfetting

whatfoeueris///. All .difedfis arc belyed by /e^r^,

and conceit \ and we know fome, out of fcare of

Beath,^ haue d^'d. In ViMattellv^z^ fee the valiam

mm efcapes oft fafe, by a constant keeping his ranke .

when the C^n^^r-^^, flnfting dangers, runnes by

auaiding one, into the feuerali rvalkes of many,

Mulcosi}ffummafencuiaymi[ttventttri timoriffi mali,

Cerainely, T haue ftiidied in'fit/i/if, in thinking

what a On^^r^may bee good for. I iieuerhcard of

any ^i^becomming vertuCy that euercamc from

any. All the Noble deeds that haue heat their ^^r-

(T/^^y through fucceeding .^^^ry, haueall proceeded

from /»(?;? of (T^^r^^^. And I beleeue many times,

their r«^/?/7^^»r^ kept them fafe. hnvnafj^alledlookt

docs^anrnz bafe attemper. And oftentimes, ifa

Mai
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Ma» has nothing but a couragxoiu eye^ it protc<5ls

him. The^r^/^jJ/*&knowes no trembling. C^far

fpake like C^yS;-, when hee bade the tJ^Cariners

feare nothing • for they carried him and his For-

tunes. And indeed valour cafts a kinde of hmour
v^owCod'^ in that wee fliew that wee beleeue his

goodmjfe^ whilewe truft our felues in danger^ vpon
his care onely : Whereas the Coward eclipfcs his

fufficiencie, byr^/^m^r^A/Zy^j/^;^^^/)^^, that God Will

notbring him off. So i/w»/?/y accufing either his

fower y or his n?/7/^ hee would make himfelfe his

owne SauioHr , andbecomes his owne confofinder.

For when man miftrufts Gody 'tis iuft with G^^to
leaue Man. Marcus Antonins would not beleeue

^

that Auidm Craffus could eucr haue depojed him:

andhisr^^yj/^was. The G^^i had greater care of
him, then to let Craffhs wrong him vndeferuedly.

And this iv/>;;i^himloue,eftabli(hthim; where-

as, F^^r^ on the other fide ^/^/r^^^j a fufficient

defence, Themifiocles compar'd a Coward to the

Sword'pfhy which hath a )PC4^^;?5 but wants a heart.

And then what vfe can the qnaking ^^Wputitto^
Nay, when hee may flye, r(?»?4r^/.c^ hinders him
from playingthe Coward: He would runnc away,
and )54^^arrefts him withafencelefle amazement^

that betrayes him, to the purfuit ofhis foes. No ar-

mour can defends fearefull heart . It wiil kill it felfe,

within. Cleomenes\V3.s{o£2Ln'COUto£ charity with

thispaIe/»4/?'/^;^,asthe5'^<y'/«he wanne from Cow-

tfr^^-j he would neitherjQim/^^tothe Gods, nor let

xht Lacedemonian Youth behold them. There are

two miferies^ forwhichitis famous beyond all o-

I
ther
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thtv fafms. Lou€j Anger^ Sorum^ tmd the like^

are but for a time, and then oucr .• but this i^

perpetual/: A difeafi oizlife long, which euery

day flaues a man to whatfoeuer ill hee meetes

with. It vaffailes him to the ii^irldy<to kafts^ an9

men. And like a furly Tyranty infckteth What-

fo'ere it propofeth. For this, does Maruall Epi-

gram vponit.
ic-£im&5mni|

^mdjlmc Tenfor cumjlri^fa muacuLip^pra.^fij. .

Tur^clibertatem^Piuittafqucroget':

Premittarn, nee enim rogat illo tempore TonfoVy

Latro rogat. Resefiimperiofiy Timor.

Suppofe my Barker^ when his Razor's nigh

My ^Ar^^^z-^fliould then aske wealthy^nd liberty
y

rd promiie fare. The Barber askes not this,

NO5 'tis zXheefe^ and feare imperious is.

Next, whereas other /^jS/^;^/ are grounded vpon
things that are? as £/^«/^ vpon HappineJfe^Rage vpon
IniurjyLouevpon Beauty^ and fo the reft. This is as

•well vpQii/^/;ig5 that aire not: Itcoyrlcs mifchiefes

that neither be, nor can be. Thus hauiag no obiecJ

to boundk^iirunncs in infinitf^m^ and cannot bey?-

ci^redby any condition oflife. Let the Cowardhaue a

fuardjandhe/e-^rathat: Let him haue nofie,and

e wilij^^r^ for want of it. I haue knowlte fome
as happy as the rvo^rld couldmakethem ; and their

owneneedleflej^^ff/, haue made their /;Wj more
j(2B?r^, then his that hath beenc j?^^/g-^/^^ in all. I

haucpittiedthem
J
tothinkethata jv^^j^f, ^ve^^ati^
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ouSy and vnfrofital^le fafion fliould quite rumethe

bleffings of a faire cjiate. Some things I may-

doubt, and cndcauour toJhmne : but I would neuer

fcarethenl to a firmlitj. IfI can keepe but reafin

L&rd/feare WAlkm^y ^wAknefitm^t: but when
that gets the Throne^ii will domineere infult'mglj.

Letme rather haue a minde cmfidmt^^vAvndmnted
\^\x![i{om^treuhU$ • thena P////2 ftill beating j^^r^,

in the flufh of FroJ^trity.

LXXIL

That Man is neither haffj^mrmifiral^ley

bnt by Ci>mfArifdrK

npHereisnotinthis n?^r/^, either pcvfcdmifery^
-"- or perfeil ^aftpmejfe, Comparifen more then

Reality y makes men b^ppy^ and can make them
wretched. What (liould we account miferalrte^if'^Q

did notlay it in the halUnce with fome things that

kuhmovQfelkityl Ifwefaw not fome men vaul-

/^i;i5^,inthegay trimmeof Honour^ and Greatmffe^

weefli^uld neuerithinkea/t>^^*^^iiW^ fo UmtntMe.
Were alltheflT^^/^vgly, deformity would bee no
LMonfter. In thofe countries where all goe mked^

they neither (bame at their being vncoueredy nor
complaine that they are exposed to the 'v/W^/^f^ of
the SumejZnd mndes. Tis without doubt, our eyes

gazing 2iX others aboue, cafl: vs into a pjade^ which
before that time, wee met not with. VVhatfoeuer ^

hnotfaine^ ox fufferame^ might well bee bbfnc

without
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without^r«^^//;^^ : did not other ^^/V/7j fuller of

contentedneJ[e^AxzyN2.Wd.yom Souks from thatwee

hauc, to thofe things which wee fee, weehaue

not. 'Tisfwy, and (^;»^/^/tf»that makes vs farre

more miferahle^ then the conftitution which our

liherAll Nntuye hath allottedvs . Many neuer finde

thcmrdues in rvnnty tillthey haue difcouer ed the a.

bundance of fome others. And many againe^ doe

bearc xhdv xvant with eafc,^ when they finde o-

thcrs below thcmfeluesin haffmejje. It was an an-

fwer bewraying a P:htl9fifh€r^ which T^^/^j: gaue

to one, that asked him how Aduerftty mi^hx htik

bee borne c' By feeing om E,nemte$ 'mwvrfi ejiate

then our felues. Wee picke our owne /^rrfiju^jjOut

ofthe /<?jye/ ofother men ; and out oithzirfirrorves^

likewife, wee afTume our hyes. When I fee the

teylmg Labourer £\nqzx. rhorowbothhis 5^/»;^/,yet

can fcarce get fo much, as his mportumte belly

confumes him ; I then looke vponmy filfc with

gUdnejJe. But when 1 eye the Diflnbfa&rs oftht
Earthyinthdr royalty : whenlthinkeof iVeri?iii his

lourney^ with his thoufandv/;^r;5/^^,andhis^feto

all fhodwithT/Z^^^r; then what a poore i^idm^ doQ

I count my felfe^ compared with thefe huge pHes of

State.':
'

'

Tellefelices^renfoueto multo

I)imtes auro^remoueto centum

Rura qmfcindant ofulema bobm^.

?anfert[urgent animi iaeentes ,

"^H mifer nemo^niji comfaratm.

Void

IZJ
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Voidthe bleft, and him thatjiowes

With wcighty^<?/^, and fifty Plou^ks

Furrowing wealthy faftures goes •

Poore ;??^^^^^ then will^r/;^^. For none
Is poorc but by comfanfon.

Itwas comfdrifen^ that firft kindledthejfr^ to burne

TrtfjF withall. Gim it tothefMfefi^ was it, which
iarr'dthe Goddefjes. Paris might haue giuenthe Ba/I

with lefle offence, had it nor beenc/o infcrikd.

Surely, //^?^^ was content with her ^^f^/y/j', till the

Troim Youth cafther, by aduancing Venm. The
Roman Dame complained not of her husbands

breathy while (hee knew no kifje^ but his. While
wee fpy no iojes aboue our ownc^ we in quiet count

them hkpngsi We^fee, euen a few comfanions

can lighten our mi^rks : by which wemay guefle

the effect of xgemralitie. Blackenefe^ zfiat 'Hsfe^

thieke Ltp^ znd goggle Eyes^ave ieauues^v^ercnor

pafesnorcolmrs differ. Hq is much impatiem^ that

refufeth the generallLot, For my fclfe, I will rec-

Von^ki3X.mifirj^ which I finde hurts mee in my
felfe- not that which commingfrom another,

I may auoyd, if I will. Let mee examine whether
thztlenioj^ bee not enough to felicitate mQ% if I

ftay at home. Ifit be, I would not haue anothers

betterfortum putmeoutoftr^^^V with myowne.
Ineuttvard tbi^gSy I will looke to thofe that arc

beneathme ; that if I mull build my felfc out of o-

therSj I may rather r^i&cantmt then murmur. But

for accomflijhmem ofths mindey I will euer fixe on

thofeaboue me : that I may, out ofan honeft cmu^
lation^
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lad Off^ mend my Cdfe^ by continuall ftriuingtoi-

mitate their TiMnep.

LXXIII.

of Pride and Ch$Ur,

npHe Prmd m4» andthc Chtcricke^ fcldomear-
-*• riueatany height gfi/^r/^r. Pride is the choUr

ofthe mmde -^ mdcM^ris the pride ofthe Body.

Th^iy are fometimcs fcome to good parts of A^-
/»r^^butthcy rarely are known to adde hy induHry.

^Tisthe niildeand fuffering dijpofttion, that ofte-

ncft doth attaine to Eminencie. Temper and Humi-
lity zxq aduanc:agiou§ /^a^i^^/, for bufineffe, andto

rife hy. Pride and C^^/e*^ niakc fiich a noife, that

they awake dangers-^ which the other with a foft

/re^^jfteales by vndifcouered. They^n^^iZa man fo

much, that he is too bigge to pafle the narrow way.

"Temper zvidBumiUty^ are like the F^a-^ whenhee
went intothe Garner 5 he could creepe in at a little

hole, and arriue.at iP/f^/)f. Prideandchler zrclikc

thcToxe offevifig to goe out, when his te/Iy was
full

J
which inlarging him bigger then the p^ffage^

made him ftay and bee taken with fljame. They
that woulcl come to preferment by Pride^ are like

theititliat afccnd a ^mtoiStaires on horfebacke 5 tis

tentoon^,biic both thQixBeaJls will caft them, ere

they come to tread their Chamber. The mindes
ot proud rritn^ haucnotthatcleerenefleof difcern-

ing, which (liould make them xudgc aright of

Q^ them
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rhemfclues,aad others Tis an vncharitable vke^

which teaches men how to negle6l and comtmne.

So depreffing others, it feeketh to raife k fc!fe:'aad

by this dcfrepon angers them, thatthey^^^j a.

gainftit, till it meetes with the /<7//f. One thing it

hath more then any Vkexhzx. I know ; It is an Enc,

mit to it felfe. Thefrondman cannot indure to fee

/r/^(?inanother. DiogcnesiTzm^Xadi PUto : though

indeed 'tis irare to findc it inmen fo qualified. The
m-aine thing that (hould mend thefe two-, they

want ^ and that is, xh^Refrehenfion ofa Fmnd.Fridt

fcornesaCflrr^^^^r^and thinkesita dijparagement to

Icame: and Choler admits no counje/l that crojfes

him 5 crofingangers him^zndaf^gerlliffdes him. So
ifeuerthey heare znyfaulty it muft either bee from
atiEnemcindifdamey or from a Friendy that muft
refpluetolorethcmby't. M. Drufusytht Trihune

ofxhc People^ czAthtConfuU^ L. Philiffm^miofrh

j2;!?^becau(ehe did butinterrupthiminhisfpeech.

Other D.iJpofitiom may haue the knefts o(a friendly

mmior 5 but thefe by their vices doefceme togiue
a defame to Connfell. Since, when men oncre knew
them, they will ratherbeejf/e»/i and let them reft

intheir j^/Z/jthenby admontfkingthtmr runne in-

to a certmu Brawie, There isanother thing fliewes

tJiem to bcebothi^y?; They are bothmoft^jr^^by
the moQ^abie^pApon ofthe minde^ Feare, We dare

neither be/; i^«^to one that cznpunijh vs ; nor chL
;
leruke to one much, ahue vs^ But when wee haue

: to deale with fuch, we clad our felues in their con-

traries 5 as knowingthey are habits ofmore fafety^

adid better liking. Euery man flyes from the burning

houfe ;
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haufi : and one of thefe hath afrc in his hearty and

the other difcouers it in hisface. Inmy opinion,

there bee no •vues that incroach fo much on Mat^

as thefe; They take away his Reafin^ and turne

him into a ftene: and then rer^«f her fdfe cannot

boord him^without danger oidefamation. I would
not liue like a beaft, pufiitat by ail the world for

loftineffi: noryetlikea J^F^j^^e, flinging vponeuery
touch. And this moreouer flialladdetomymifli-

king them, that I hold them things accurfed, for

fowing oijlrifc among Brethren.

LXXIIII.

That great benefits cauje ingratitude.

AS the deefefi hatt^ is that which fprings from

-^ihc moft violent Loue 5 So,the greatefl Difcour-

tefiesoitzxikitom the largeflfauoufs. Benefits to

good Natures^ can neuer bee fo gre4ty as to make
f^4;?^^jblu(hintheirtendering: but when they bee

weighty^ and light on ill ones, theythcn^ake their

returne in Ingratitude. Extraordinariefauours make
the^i/^^r hated by the Receiuer^thsit fhould /^«^ him.

Experience hath proued, that Tacitus wrote Truth .•

Bencficta vfqueadeb Utafunt^dunt videntur foffe exoL

uij vhi mtiltum anteuenere^fro gratia'^ odium redditur.

Benefits are fo long gratefully as wee thinke wee can

repay them : but^ when they challenge more, our

thankes conuert to hate. It is not good to make
men owe vs more then they are ablctopay; ex-

Q^ cept

"7

W^^'
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deptit bcefor vertuemdcfertSy which may infome
fort chailefige it. They that haue fbund tranfcen"

ding cof^rttfksyFoT 6>^V^^ thathaue riot httncfound
:^

as iatheir firft^^/<?/?^ they haue hQcncfiramed^fb in

their frogrejfi they Wrill {^raiie vngratefuH: For

Whea they hd^ue ferued their curne ofhis benefits^

they fcldome fte their Fsr/e?^ without thraldeme^

which (now by his ^//^f^ being lifted into happi-

nefle ) they gricuetofce, andftriue tobeequit of.

And ifthey bee defeafikefami^s, for matter ofj^^/,
they then with their thratdome^ ffieW them their

jh^me : and this prickes them forward to winde

out themfclues, though it bee with incurring ^

greater. The Malefaitorwhich thou faueft, will, if

hee can, condtmne thee. Some haue written, that

Cicero was flaine by otie, whom his orMorie had
defendedjwhen he was accuJfed ofhis Fathers mur-

thef, IkneWa FremhGehtlemammittAby a But^k

tohi^Ffoufej and according to the wV^ of that

VKafrnk, heeWaswelGOm'd fb long with j^^c:^^,

that ii^ th^ eM the ^rlif^l'<? diftemper'dhim: and

jgoiiig^way, itifteadofgiuirighimthankes, hee
quarrck Wit?hhis\fir<?y?, an ffknd
bidtniflghirn,heah(Wered5 Itwas his Hifts fault,

for giiiiftg hMtiquourio ftr6ng. It pafs'd for a/^^.-

but certaiheytHerewas (bmething in itmorc. Men
thathauebeerie thus beholding to vs, thinke wee
krtbwtdo much of their ^ilemjfei and therefore

tftey #iil rather free themfelues by their Bene,

pikrt fmne . theft fufferthemfelues robe had in fo

r6#an effeeme. When Hndnejfes are fuch as hinder

?/«jK^^5theyfeldbmc yeeld a fruit that is commen-

dahle:
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dahle : as if vengeance followed the jSeJlomr, for an

iniurie to equityy or for not fuffering the Diuine £-

diffs to haue their due fulfillings. Beware how
thou robb'ft the Law ofa Life^togiuQ it to an//?-^^-

ferumg man. Thewrong thou doft to that^ is greater

then the benefit that thou doft conferrevpon him •

Such//V/)f wounds the TublikeyVf\\\c\\ \% often reuen-

gedby him thou didft beftow it vpon. Benefits that

are good in themfelues, are made ill by theirbeing

mij^Uced. Whatfoeuer fauours thou imparteft, let

them be to thofe o£defert. It will be much forthy
Honoury when bythy kindneffiy men fliall fee that

thon diktStck Fcrtue .' and when thou layeft iton
one oi tporthy grudge not that thou haft plac*d it

there : For, bcleeue it, he is much more Noble that

defiruesz benefit^ then h^thzt befiowes one. Riches

y

though they may vewardFertues^ yet they cannot

caufe them. IfI fliall at anytime doeacourtejie^znd

meete with a negle5iy I fliall yti thinke I did welly be-

caufeIdid?i?^///»/^;#^/>, Ingratitude makesthe^//-

thorworfc^hxitthe Benefa^or rather the better. If I

(hal receiue any Kindnejfesftom others,! will think,

that Iam tyed to acknowledge, and A^oto retume

them 5 fmallones, out ofCourteJiey and great ones

out o( duty. To negle<athem5 is inhumanitie
-^
to

requite them with tU^SatanicalL'Tis onely inrancke

grounds y that much raine makes wteds fpring; where
the fojle is cleane, and well planted, there is the

morv^ fruit returned, for the Jhwres that did fall

vpon it.

CL5 ^/
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LXXV.

of Fertf$e and Wifed^me,

npHere areno fuch Guards of Safety^ as Vertuemd
-* Wifedome, The one fccuresthe Soule^ the o-

therj thc^Jlateand Body. The one defends^vs a-

gainft the froke ofthe Larp . the other^ againft the

mtitabiiity of Fortune. The Latv has not power
to ftrike xht vertuoufi nor can F^r//^;^i? fubuert

the WifQ. Surely, there is more Dmimtie in them,

then wee arc aware of; for, ifwee confider right-

ly, wee may obferue, Vertue ovgoodmjfe tobee ha^

bitually and Wifedome the diftributiue or a^luall part

ofthe Btitie. Thus,allthcCr^<«^/^r^i flowingfrom
thefe two, they appeared to bee vddc hona^

as in the Text. And the Sonne ofSirachcouiphs

them more plainely together : for hee fayes

,

All the workes ofthe Lord are exceeding good^ and

all his Commandements are done in due feafin. Thefe
onely p^^/p^and ^^j^;?</a man.When vniuft Kings

defirc to cut off thofetheydiftafte, they firft lay

traines to make them fall into Vice ; or at leaft, giue

out, that their AlHons are already criminally fo rob

them of their Vettue-^ and then let the Z'^m feize

them. QtherWife, Vertues garment is a San^uark

£o facredy that eucn PrZ/^r^j dare not ftrike the man
that is thus roahed. 'Tis the Liuerj ofthe Kmg of
lieauen : and who dares arreji one that weares his

Cloth ? This protects vs when wee are vnarmed

:

and
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and is an Armour that wee cannot, vnlefTe wee

hefalfe to our felues^lofe. Demetrius could comfort

himfelfe with this, that though the AthenUns

demoliflied his Statues^ yet they could not extin-

guifli his more fyramidtcall vertuesy which were

the caufc of raifing them. Fhocion did call it the

DimneLatv^ which fliould be they^»4rtf ofall our

Anions. Vertue is the Tenure, bywhich wee hold

of Heauen : without this wee are but OutUams\

which cannot clairae frote5fion. Sure, Vertue is

a Defendrefey and valiants the heart oiman. Ho^

race reports a mnder^ which hee imputes to his

integritie.

Innocent and fpotlefle hearts.

Need nor MoorianBow norDarts

:

Quiuers cram'd with poifin'djhot^

OFufiusithcyviccdnou
n

Boyling 5^»<a!>,vnnauigable,

^^^^m'j Mount inhofpitabk,

Media^IndcyZndPdrthea^thcy

Dare paflTe, without difmay.

For,when I praif'd my Lalage,

And cardefTewalkedbeyond my way,

A BerceWolfe from a Sa^meVVood;
Fled mee,whennak'd I ftood.

Integer vit^yfcelerij^'^ furus^

Non eget Mauri IaculUne€ AfCUy

Q^4 ^^^

2.31
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NecvenenMiSgrmidaSagittis^

Fufie fharetra.

Siucfer SjYtesitet a^mfasy

Siuefa£lmmftrimoJ^uaUm
C4i^caJkm,vdqu^kcafabulofm

ZamintHydaJpes^

U^mq-^mefylHaJLufminSlabinay

j)umm^m.c(intoLdAgms^(^vltt4k

l&rmmmcurUvAgofcxpditm^
Fugitinitmem.

\i£ommmt% Vertue^mtstiotfreedome^ fiice yet

giucs liich Cordidsy aa frolicke the hearty inthe

preflfe of Ad^erJftH^ She bcames forth her felfe to

the gUddmgot^kmJedfiMki andhy l^tlight the

^ungion'dfrifdmdmce^*Efpcei^y flie isbraue,

when her Sijier WifedomeVwith h&r. I fee not but

k maybe true, that The wijeman cmmtfalL Fortune^

[thatthe Anckmsjmd^toxvS&zll i^ the wifeft of
the Ancientsham. fabkcfted to Wifidome. Tis fliee

that giues vs a» SAfc^cvs^ffSitRorow all the various

cafudties of Momlity. And therefore when For-

tme meanes to ruim vsy {hee/^mrivsfirft from

this Alt4y: (bee caaaot hurt vs, tillwee be ftripr of
thtk Hahilimems'. thenfhee doth both «?i?^;?i^and

laugh. 'Xis raretofeeamandeclinein/'(?rf/y;?^,that

hathnotdeclia'din Wifedeme hdoxQ. It is for the

moft part true, that,^

Stultumfacit Fortune quern vult^erdere

Fortune
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Fortune Rxdfoolej the ManttiQ meancs to fiile.

She dares not^ (lie cannot hurt vs while wee conti-

nue «?//?. Dtfcretion fwayes the Starres^ and Fate .-

for Wealth^tht Philofifhersforefight of thefcarcitie

o?oyle^ fhewesitcanhelpeinthat defe^. For Ho^
noury how many did it aduance in Jthens^ to a

renown'd Authority ^ VVhen all is done. The
mfe man onely is the c\m\\in%'ikFencer. No man
can either giue a blow fo foone, or jr/if<{/himfelfe

(ofifely. Intwo lines has the witty Horafefumm'd
him.

Take all -There's but one lom about him. Hee
Is Ekhy Faire^ Nohle^ King of kin^s^ and free.

AdJummum.SapemvmminoreJt/oue. Viues^

Liber^ HonorMas^fulcher - Rtx deniq-^ Regum.

Sut'ely, GOD intended we fliould ^^^//^r^thefeiji^^ a-

boue our lit^s ; to liue^ is conmion - to bee rvife and

goody particular 5 and granftdhnt to 2Lfew . I fee ma-
ny that widi for honouryiox rveakh^ for Friendsy for

fa?n€y (or fleafire: IdefiEebufethefetwo, F^/z^fj

VFifedome. Ifindenota Manthzt^h^WerldQu^T

had, fo plentiful! in all things, aswas- Salomm^ Yet
weeknow,bts requeftwasbutone o(thefi-^ though

indeed it includeth the other. For without Vertue^

Wifedome is not.or ifit be,it is theanothing el{e,but

zeunning way ofi/tfj^/^gourfelucsatthe/^.

of
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LXXVI.

of Moderation,

\^OxhmgmdkcsGreAtnej[e\zGi^ like the Medeme
-•^vfe of Authority. Haughty and 'violent mindesy

neuer blefTe their ^m/^^^y Withz. fettledfeace. Men
comtdov^nthY domineering. Hee that is lifted to

fuddenpreferment^ had neede bemuch more carefiill

of his anions, then hee that hath iniofd it long.

Ifitbenota wonder^ itisyetjirange-^ and allftran-

gers weeobferuemore/n(?/j', thenwee doethofe
that haue dwelt among vs. Men obfcrue fr^Jlj

Authority^ to informe themfelues, how to truft.-

It is good that^the aduanced ikf^;? remember to

reraine the fame Humility^ that hee had before
his Rife: and let him looke backe, to the good
intentims that fiiourn^d with him in his low eflate.

Commonly, wee thinke then q£ worthy deedes-^

which wee promifc our felues to doe, if wee
had but memes. Butwhen that w^^;^^/comesjWce
forget what weethought, and /r4(?7/(^ thecontra-
ry.VVhofoeuer comes tofUce from a meme heing^

hadnccdehauefo muchmore x^^r^/^^, as will make
good his wantofi?/W. Nobility v^\\\ checke at the

leape oizLow mm. SaIujI has obferued of TuUy^
when he was fpoken oiiot Conful: Thzt.Pleraq^ No^
bilitaSyinmdiA aftuahaty (^ quaftpUHtConfuUtum ere-

debat^fieum^quamuii egregius^ homo nouus.adeftusfe-

ret. To auoyd this, it isgoodto be iufi and fUuftble:

A round
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A round fjcart will fai^cn friends -^ andlinkemen
to thee, in the chams ofLeue. Andbelecue it,thou

wilt finde thofe/wWj firm eft^ (though not moft)

that thy i/f//«^.purchafc thee. Thefe will/i?«^ thee

when thou art but man againe .• Whereas thofe

that are wonne without ^^r^, will alfo bee loft

without a caufe. SmoothnefTe declineth Enuie.

It is better to defcend a little from StatCy then

afTume anything, thatmay feemeaboueit. It is

not pj9 to tenter Authority. PW^e increafeth f»<?.

mies : but it puts our friends to fiight. It was a iuft

^mfythaX2.fr&ud Cardim/l had froma friend^ tha.t

vponhis EleBion went to Reme^ on purpofeto

fee him: where finding his ^^^4»/>/^r/r^/^^^^^//

to Pridcy and f^ate^ departs, and makes him a

Mourning Sute • wherein nextday hecomes againe

to viftthivct': who asking the caufi ofhis l^lacks^was

anfweredjitwasfortheSif^^^of Humility, which
dy'dinhim^when hee was Ele^ed Cardirtall. Au-
thority difplayes the Mm. Whatfoeuer ofinion in

the worldy thy former virtues haue gained thee,

i% now vnder a lury^ that will condcmne it, if

they Jlacke heere. The way to make Honour h{\^

is to doe by it, as men doe by rich Icwelsy not

incommon them to the fi^^ry d(iy eye : but cafe

them vp, and meare thGmhutonFeF^iua/s. And,
be not too glorious at firft • it will fend men to too

much exfecfation^ which whenthey faile of, will

turne to^negkci. Thou hadft better fliewthy felfe by
a Itttlezt once^then in a mndyojlemation^ powre out

thyfife together . So,that reject thou gaineft,wilbe
more permanent, though itbe notgot in fuch hafe.

Some
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Some frofit thou mayeft rndk^ of thmkif^g £tom

whence thou camejl. He that beares that ftill in his

«^iW<f, will beemore wary, how hec trench vpon

thofe^ that that were once ab$uc him.

With Earthen Plate, i^gathecles fthey fay)

Did vfe to meale : fo feru'd with Samo's CUj.

When lemll'd^lztQ^ and rugged Earth was by.

He fcem'd to mingle tvedth^ zxidfouerty.

One ask*d the caufe • he anfwers : I thatam
]

SicilWs King,from a poorc Potter came.

Hence learne, thou that art i-ais'd frommcane
To fuddenr/V^^/,to be Temperate. (eJiatCj

Famd efi^ f$5lilibm edmjfe AgathocJea Rtgem •

Atque dhacum Samkfrfe onerajje Into

:

Fercnkgen^mAikcumfoneretHerridavaJis^

Etmiperet ofes^fauferiemquejimul

:

^Hdrenti cau^am^ re^ondit : Hex ego quifum

Sicanu^ffgtttofumgenitorefatf^,

F^rtunamreuerenter Ihabe . quicunque refenti

Dines ab exiU frogrediere loco.

1[twas the Admomtm ofthe dying Oth^to Cccceius :

neither too much to remember^ nor altogether to

forget^ that C^^pr was his Fncle. When wee looke

on our feiues in the Jhine of frojperitie^ wee are apt

for thtfuffe andfcorne. When we thinke not on^t

atall,wearelikely tobeemuch imbafed. An eflat/

euencd with thefe thoughts^ indureth; Our^^-
uancement is many times from Fortune^oyxxmodera.

tici%mk^ is that, which (he can neither ^/lir^, v^^tde-

friue
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friuevs of. In 'what canditimiocmxl liue^ I would
neither ^/Vf5 norfin^ne: Hce dbes well that fuU
fcribes to Kim that r^fif^

Kdh fHinor mt tmuty dtj^matne i^mr.

LXXVIL
OfiiodeFiie.

TpHere is Mcdefiky both a Venm^ arid a tic^y

* though itideedCj whetlitis ^/^^V^Wf^Iwould

rather callit zfooUjh taJJ)fulHep.tol' th^n it hetuyei

vs to all incememencus . It brings a foolein BondSy

to hisvtter "vj^dom^ .• when out ofa \veake flexibi-

lity of i^^f/^^-^jheehasriot courage enough to deny
. the requett ofafeemingfriend. One would thinke

t it ftrange at firft,yet it isfrouedly true .• That, Mfi-

deliie vndoes a Maid. In thefaceyk is a Lure tomake
euen/^jfr^^e/^loue : which they oft exprelTe with
large gifis^ that fb Worke v^onhet yeeldwgmturey

as (he knowe^ nothow to deny : fo rather then bee

vngfateftlll^iJh^QkhtcotiiQSvnchafie : %\xtnblujhmg

brings therntd thtit Veutrgination. In frienmify

'tis an odious r/V^, and lets a man run on in ahjurdi-

ties '^ forfeareofdifpleafing- by telling the fiulu

'Tis the foole onely , that puts Fertue out of founte^

nante. ^/^^weliertak;^afreedcme o^refrooumg^.

when vite is holdy and daring. How plaine was
'^no with ISitarchm^. How bluat Diogenes with
Alexander f How feribus 5e^^c/i with tiie fauage

Nero':

^57
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Neroi A Spirit modcftlyhold/islikethQWMcy ro

purge the Worlds bad ajre. It difperfcs ExhAlations

from the miiddy Earth^vj\)ic\i would, vnftirr'd,/;/-

fe5iit. Wee often let Vice fpring, for wanting the

audacity and courage ofa Bebellatim. Nay,wc^ ma-
ny times forbeare good Anions^ for feare the r^orld

fliould/^o^^at vs. How many men, when others

haue their y?(?r^, will fl'^/^nhemfelues, forfliaming

to demand their 0wne < And fomerimcs in ex-

tremes wee vnwifdy ftand vpon poyats of infi^id

Modejiy. But, Rcbm femper ftidor ahfit in aBis. In

ail extremes &yc Bafhfulneffe. In any good Acfion^

that muft needsbee bad, that hinders it .• ofwhich
flraine^ many times, h r\i^ forJnejfe o^ d. blujhmg

pjamefaflmjfe, Buc to hlM at Fice^xs to let the world

know that the ^^4/-^ within, hath an inclination to
Venue. Modefie a vertue^ is an excellent r/^r^tf td

kcepe vsfrom theJiray and offence. I am perfwa-

ded,man/hadbecne bad that arc not ; ifthey had
notbeene^nW/e^ hy^baflyfnil nature. There are di-

uers that haue /&<:4^^/ fbrw^, which haue not jQ^^
accordingly. It chides vs from &^j? ^^^/rf/?j, re-

ftraines vs frona bdfe enterfrizes ; fxonxbcginmngall^

ox continuing where wee y?<r /V. It teaches to Tone
vertue onely ; and directs a man rather to mixc
with a chajlefoule^xhcn to care for prcffing of the

rifenedbofome. It awes the vnciuilltongue : chaines

vp the licentious hand-^ and with a filent kindc of
:3/4/^/V,(likeawatchatthe dore o(zThiefes Ben)
makesTirV^not dare peepe out of the ^(T/W/, where-
in it is lodged. It with-holds a man ^^ovcii/aine

boajiing : and makes a mjeman not to fcorne a foole.

Surely
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Surely the Graces {oiouvnc with the blufhin^ man.

And the Cymcke would ncedes haue Vertue bee a

BlHJh'Colok'r. Thus Arifiotles dm^XQx (hew'd her

felfe a better Mordifi , then JSfituritlifi: when, being

'

asked which was the beft celourfiic anrwered:That
*

which ModeUj producedin Men ingefiuot^s.CQndin-

ly^thc heart o£the l^lufhm^ man, is neerer Heauen

then the brazedforehead. ''For itis a branch of Hu.

mtlitie^8>c when that dyes^wr/ziels vponthe vani/h.

C^fodefiy in Women^is like the Arigels flaming Jrvord^

to keep vilemen out ofthe Paradifi oftheir chaptj.

It was Liuia's modejiy, thattooke Augujlt^s : and flie

thatwanneC^'r//^ from a Mpdtitudiy v^^sz modefl

one. For though it bee hwt exteriorj^nd face-deepe

onely^yetitinuites affedion ftrongly* Plautus had

skill in fiich commodities

Meritricemfudoregerere mans decet^ ^uampurfuram^^

Magisqutdemeritr^cefudorequ^m auriigererecidccet,

Euen in a Whore^a Modefi looke, and fafliion^

Preuailes beyond all ^i^W^ znd purple dyes.

If that bee good which is but counterfeit, how ex-

cellent is that which is reall't Tbofe things that

carry a iu{\: infamy with them, I will iuftly bee

afham^dxo bee feene in. But in anions either good,

or not illy it may as wfllbe a Crtme. 'Tis feare and

Cotvardize,thzt puis vs backefrom gcodnefji. That

\&bafeblood,ih3Ltblu[hesdX.Z'vertuoiis aBion. Bbththe

a^ton^ and the moratl of Jgeftlam was good/
when in his oblations to P^/if^/^ a Z.i?B?/f bit, and hee

'j)uls
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puis it out,andir/7/ it before the Peopk^{oying : Tref.

pajjes were cuenat the Altar to be fet vpon. I knaw,
things vf^feemety^thongh notdtjhonefty carry akinde

offhamealmg. But fure ^ inrejijimg villam, where
0«r4ge is asked , Ba[hfi4lmfc is zihcfi^ but a wsake^

anda trenchcrous vertue.

LXX VIII.

QfSuJ^icm.

SJ^/pifms ^te iomtd^cs om of lH(lgfnf(fst. H^e
chatknowes the PTi^rWbad, cannot but fijpecf/it

\yill be fo ftill : but where mQafuJpeBby iudgement^

they will Hkewife by iudgemmt^ keepe that//Vj^^^

from hurting them. Sujpicion^ for the moft part,

proceeds fxom z filfe-defeB : and then it guawes
thew^^iP, They that mvriuate Ixficn others, are

commonly fuch as are ill themfehes. The wlfe^ and
honej% are neuer fodcd with this quality, Hee that

; knowes he deferues not///, why flioula hce imagine

that others {howldfiedke him fo < W^ may obferue
'how a man is difpofed,by gatheringwhat he dof^ts

in others. Saint chjfiftrme has giuen the lule

;

SicHt difficile^Uqffem^f^J^i^^ qm hm^ ift i

SicdiffmlealiquemfujpicatHrhmm^ qm iffe mains

eff. iyr^(> would nptbeleeue, but all men were moft

fiifk Libidimfis. And We all kmw^tkct^ was neuer

fuch aRomm Beafi3L% he- Sf^J^e(fing that we fee not,

we intimate tothe «?tfr/<^, either what our 4/?jhaue
becne,orwhatout I>ijpfitim^tc. I willbew^rie

in
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mfujfefffrtgznothcronify left by fodeing, Ipro-

clairae myfclfe to be guilty ; but whether I bce^or

not,why fliould I (iriue to hcaremy felfei)! fpoken

of^ Iealoufieisxh^^ov?ioimddnep. Wcfeekefor
that, wliich wee would tiotfndei or ifwee doe,

what is it w©s haue ^/, but mmcr ofvexation i

which wee came fo hdfely by, as we ircapdm'd
to take notice of it* So wee arc forced to kcepc
it bojiingivioyxx brefts : like new wine^ to thehaz-
zardofthe Ht^fheadjot y^zmo^ ^venting. lealom-

jf^isaginnethatweefet to catch Serfcnts^ vA\\c\\

asfoonc as wee haue caught themJ?//ig^t;j.Like

the fiole^ that finding a hox^ofpyfon^ faftes^znd

is foyfin'd iadeede. Are weenot iw^^j/, that being

quiet, as wee are 5 muftncedesgoefearchfor dif
contentments i So farre (hpuld wee be from fieking

them, as to bee often carekJfeofthofcwQC^fnde^

Neglect will kill an inlury^ fooner then Reuenge,

Sayd Socrates, when he w*e toldthatone rail'd on
him; Lethmheatemetpo^fol bee ahfint, Icare not.

He that will quefiion euery difgraciueword, which
hce hcares is fpoken of him, fhall haue few
friends, little n^/V, and mqch trouble. One told

ChrjfiffHs,that his friend reproached bimfriudteh,
Saics hee. Aye, bm chide him mt^ for then he wHldot

asmuchinfubltke. Wee {hallaUineetewith ve^a^

tion enough, which wee cannot auoyd* Icannot

thinkeany man loucsforrow fowell, as out of his

difcreticn,to inulte it to lodgemhh heart. Pompey

did well to committhofeXm^r/tothej5r^beforc
he read them, wherein hee expcdcd to finde the

caufe ofhis griefe. I will neucryndcrtake an vntvor-^

R ,
thy
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th'j P^^^tr^for that which will but trouble. Why
fliould wee not b^e afhamed to doe that, which we
(lull be aftBined ta be taken in c" Certainely , they

that fee Sfits vpon others ; or by UHening^ put the

bafe office of Intelitgencervpon thcnifelues^ would
hluflvto bee dtfcouered in their Pmc5ls: and the

beftwayto auoyd thcdifionery, isatfirfttoauoyd

thtJ^. If Ihcareanythingby^ra^^;!^^, thatmay
benefitme ; I will, ifI can, take oncly thcgood: but

I willneuerlyeinwaiteformine owne Abufi-^ or for

others that concerneme not. Nor will Ifiamezx

euery vaine tongues fuffe. Hce has a/^^r^ ^firi^^

that is not planted abouc fttty wrings. StmUimu^
r/Vi^ I would either not Ar^r^, ot wox mindt : Nay,
though I were told them, I would notknow the

Author : forbythis^I may mend ^yplfi^ andneuer
malice thQferfm.

»
LXXIX-

OfFatt.

Y^ErtaincIy, there is a\F/</if that hurries 3/4;; to

^^his end beyond his owne intention. There is 'vn-

certdnety in Wifkdome^ as well as in /i/Ty. When
J/4;^/A?//e/^tofaue binifelfe, thztftotting deliuers

4iim into his mine. Decrees are paft vponvs : and
our ownemt often hunts vs into the Jha.res^ that a-

boue allthings we would fliunne. Whatwe fijpeff^

and would/jf,we cannot:what vrcfufpe^not^wefa^
into. That whichfau'dvs now, by and by ^/&vs.

Wee
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Weevfe meancs of Freferuati$ny and theyproue dc
firojing enes. VVee take ccurfestoruinevs, and

they proue meanes of f^f^tj. V> hen Ainfpna's
death was plotted, her nt^man thw^^htioJaue her

felfe^ by aflTuming of her Mifris jfame: and that

onely was the 4;anfe ofher kiimg. TUrm ecUs of
one, to whom, ViSorUm frdio errcr dedit x an

trrour in thefighty gaue viifcrte. Howmany haue,

flying from Danger^ met with DcAth < and on the

other fide, found jToU^ion^ eucn in the very Imts
^fmifchiefci

Etcnm FaUv9lunt^biiuive9»tHiiiuu4nt*

And when Fate lifts, a doubled/^j/J/f {aucs.

Some men in thcirpef arc caft into FortunesUp
while others with all their indufirie^ cannot pur-

chafe one fmile from her. How; ftrangea Refcue

fxomxhtfickage ofzn Enemie had that Citie, that

by the Leaders cxy'mg Bdckc^Ucke^ when hec wan-
ted roomc forthcfetching of his i/^, tobreake
zChatne thzt hinder'd him,WQshym^appreke,nding

the TVord^ putbacke in a violentflight i There is no
doubt, but Wtfedfime isbcttcvxhcnfoi/y, as liiht is

betterthen darke^ejfe. Yet, lice, faith Salomon^it

haffens to the wijsandfoole alike. It fell out to be part

ot Mithridates msfery^ thathee had made himfelfc

vnfoyfinable. All humane wifedcme is deiediw
:

; o-

therwife it might helpe vs, againft the fafl> and
fiorme. Asitis,itisbuLleflerj^/?y . which prefer-

uing fometimes, faiks vs often. Cratte dtrcffions

R2 doc
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doe not alwaies profper .• nor docs the FoolesMt

euer miflc. Domtidn's refleBiut Galleries^could not

guard him from the skArfeJ arme. Nor didTituf

his frccnefle to thetwaFatrkiim afpirers^ hurt him

:

For, his confidence was. That Fate gaue Princes

SmtrMgnety. Man is mcerely the BallofTime : and

i&.fometMncs taken from the Plow to tht Throne-^

and fometimes againe from the Throne to a Halter

:

as ifwee could neither auoyd being w^r^^^^ or

haffjy Of both*

Islcnfilicitafojjfuntcur^

Mfitareratijlaminafiift.

^mcquidfatimur^tnortalegenmy

^m/quidfacimmyVtnitexalto,

Seruatq • fua deereta Coins

Laeh^fistdti)^aremlutdmAnu>^

Qmmactrtetrameu vadunt^

Primufq j dks^dtdit cxSremum,

Our moft thcHighifull cares cannot

Change eftabliflit -Frftofirme/&/.

Allwe fuffer, ail we proue^

AM we aiSk^comes from aboue.

Fms Mecre^ ftillkeepe their courfi:

All things ftridlyby theirforce,

Wheele in vndifturbed waics^

Endsarc fctin our firft daycs,

Whatfoeuer J\/4;?thinkes to doc in contrarietyyisby

GODmmed to be a helpe ofhaftening the f;?^he
hath^appoyntcdhim: Itwasnotin the Emperours

\ . fower
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fomr to kecpe {^fcktarm from the ^ogges^ no
though it was foretold him .• andhebenthimfelfe

CO crojjek. Wee are gouern*d by a Pmer^ that we
cannot but^%; om mindes are wrought againft

our w/W<r^5to alter vs. C\^dn is his owne Traitor^

and maddeth to vndoe himfelfe. Whether this be
'Nature order'd and rclinquiftt • or whether it bee

accidenuU . or the operating ^(?>v^r of the 5/^rr^ij

or the eternall cmnexkno£ caufes '^ otxhc execution

oiihQrviHofGod'^ whether it takes away all yj'fr-

dome of »?/^from Man 5 or by what meanes we arc

thus wrought vpon, I difpute not. I would not

thinke any thing, that fhould derogate from the

Maiefij of Cod. I know, thereis a Frouidence orde-

ring all things as it pleafeth • of which,Man is not

able to render a reafin^ Wee may beleeue S. /f-

rome^PrmidentU Bet omniaguhermntur'^ (^ quaputa-

turfiena^ C^ledicina efi. But the kcrctprogrefions^ I

confeiTeJknownot. I fee, there are botn j^rgu-

mentsznAobieliionsotitwtvy fide. Iholditakinde

ofMundane fredefiination^ writ in filch Chara^ers^

as it is not in the wit oiman to reade them. In vaine

wecmurmur atthc things that mufl bee: in vaine

weemourne forwhat wee cannot remedy. Why
(houldweer^//^, when wee meetewith what wee
looke not for i Tis ou r ignorance that makes vs won-
der our felucs to a dull slupefaffion.YYhm wecon-
fider but how little wee know, wee neede not bee
difturbed atanewe^^;;/.

Regitur Fatis^mortaU gmus^

Nee fibi quij^iamjponderefotift

R 3
FirmuWy
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FirmHm^^fiabile: ferq-^ cafus

FolmtHr varies^fcmfer nobis

All Mankinde is rurd by TatCy

No man can propofe zjlate

Firme and ftable .-various Chance^

Alwaies rowlingj doth aduancc

That Somcthifig which wee feare..

Surely out ofthis, we may raife a Contentment Roy.

ally as knowing wee are alwaies in the hands ofa
Noble Protector -^v^ho neuer giues ill, but to him
that h*s deferu'd ///. YVhatfoeuer befalsmce, I

would jfubfcribeto with a/quared SauU. It were a

fM^ferinfmattdfollie^ to ftruggle witha^^mer,which
I know is all invaine contended with. Ifa faire en.

deanour may free me, I will pra^life it^ Ifthat can-

not, let me waite it with a cdmed,minde. YVhatfo-
euer happens as a wondery I will admire and magnifies

as.the Ml ofa Power aboue ray affrthcnfton. But

as it is an alteration to Ma»^ I will neuer thinke it

maruellom. I euery day fee him fuffcrmore di^nges^

thenisofhimfelfe to imagine.

txxx.

of Ofientation.

VAine-glorj^ at bcft^is but likea Window Cufhion^

ipecious witj:iout5 and. garnifhed with the ta-

fied
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Jledfendant: but within, nothingbut A^j', oxU^w^

or fbmc fuch trajh^not Worth lookingon.VVhere I

haue found a Flocd'mthttongut^l haue often found

the heart cmftie. Tis tht hollow Ir/Jirument that

founds loud ; and where the heart is/»//, the tc^gue

is fcldome liiera//. Certainely, hcthztkafieth^ if

he be not tgnerant^isincenfideraUy and knowes not

thefides and cdfualties that hang on Man. Ifhe had

not an vnivorthj hearty hec would rather ftay till the

World had found it, then fo vndccently bee his

owne PrclocHter, Ifthou beeft good^ thou maift be
fure the Worldmil knowthee fo. Ifthou beeft tody

thy bragging Ti?;?^!/^ will make thee worfi'^ while

thtd^fions ofthy life confute thee. Ifthou wilt yet

boaft the ^W thou truly haft, thou obfcurcft

much ofthine oy^ntrnmhy in drawing of it vp
by fo vnfeemely z Bucket^ as thine owne f^«g^»e.

The hcnefm4nt2kts more pleafure in krmviptghxm''

ftlkhomfi^ then inknowingthatallthe Worldzip-

proues him fo. Fertue is builtvpOn herfelfe. Flou*

rifhes are for Networkes : better Comextures need not
any other additions. Fhocion call'd hragging Laof-
hems^ The CypreffeTree : which makes a faire fjotVy

but feldome beares 2ny fruit. Why may he not
be emblem'd by the coozerdng Fig-tree, that our 4$*^^-

uiouroxx^? Tishethat is confciousto himfdfc
ofan inward defe[i^ which by the brazen Bellofhis
Tongu^,^ would make the Wrold belceuc, thathee
hadaC^///irA within. Yetj^^/^ that he is ! tbis is

the way to make men thinkethe contrarie^ i£it

were fo. oficntaiion after ouerthrowes the A6fi^

on, which vf^LSgood^ and went before : Or at leaft

R 4 it
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it argues that G^idnoK done well . Hee that does

good^of frAife Qm^-i faiies of the right end. A
g^dmrke ought to propound, Hee is vertuous,

thatisfofor^^^/^^^/fiike. To doe welly is asmuch
applaujem Ag^odman labours for.VVhatfoeuer^g-W

mrkthy hmd builds, is againe puU'd downe by

tki^foHj ofa bo^Btng tongue. The hUzings of the

froudWiW goe out in a Jlench zndfimke ; Their hrag^

gtngs will conuert to fliame. Saint Gregorie has it

wittily : Sub hefie quern frefternhy mmtury qui de

culpa qH4m fiif^rat ekmtur. Hee both lofeth the

^^^^^hehatbdonCjandhazzardeth iov jhame with

n;icn : For Clouds ofDifiaim arecommonly raifed

by the fvmd of oJiemAtm. Hee that remembers
too much hisowns Verms^ teacheth others to ob-

h6t hi^ F/'W., , K\\2LtQBn^mi^s to affkmmgUMdn.
Whenlwewould bauew^/-^ thcntiisdue^ heefel-

dg^mf fttid^th fo muck. Whether it bee out of lea^

iQ/^fieytiiZtbyfromulgamg his Fertues^ wee vainely

thin.be he flipujd rob vs ofthe W&arlds. loue-y orwhe-

ther Vf^^XdkcimeKdlHng himfelfey to bee out defre/1

fton*^ or whether itb^e our f;?«/>• or that wee are

apgrjy that he (houldfovndervalue j-^?/?^;^^//"^, as de-

ipifing herinward /^/^/(^^^f/t?;^, hee (liould fceket

:vnceminewarrant of 2^e^ t orwhether itbee an Iff-

fiinSi inftampt in MdUyXo diflike them . Tis cer-

tsinc, no man can endure the fuffes ofa jwelling

mind^. Nay though the Vaunts bee true, they doe

but awaken fi&ffes : and in ftcad ofa claffing handy

they finde a checkemthfiorne^ When a Smldier

brag'd too much ofagreat /^^rrein hisforehead, he

was asked bjTi jiugMltus,i(hcQ did not get ir^ when
hee
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hdoofcedbacke^ashee/^^'f Certainely, when I

hear€ z^vmtingmAn^ I fliould thinke him like a Tecct

that is charged but with/^^^^f- which neerc-hand

giHcszgreaterRep^rf^ thenthatwhich hath a BuUef

in't. IfI hauc done any thing ml/^ I will neuer

thinkcthe Worldis worth the telling ofit. There
is nothing added to effemull vertue^ by thehoarfc

clamour ofthe blundering Rabble. If I haue done iU^

to boaft the contrarie, I will thinke, is likefawmg
zncUface^to make itfb much morevgly. If it bee

ofany thing faji^tht Werld will talkeofit, though

Ihtfilent, Ifnor, 'tis more NobletonegleAFame^

then feeme to beg it. If it bee ofought to corneal

amfoolifli, for fpeaking of that which I am not

fure toferfirme. VVe difgrace the workeof Trr-

^/^,when wee goe.about any way to feduce vmes
for her affrobmm.

149
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LXXXI.

Offfofe.

JlVmme life hath not a Jurer friendynox many
-^^timesa^re<fr^r^;^^w/>, then Hope. Tisthe«^/-

ferable mamgod^ which in the hardeft grife of cala^

mitiey neuer failesto yeeld him beames of comfort.

*Tis the prefumptuoM mans DeuiSy which leades

him a while in a y^^i^^^^^r^;', and then makes him
breake h\snecke on thefudden. Hope is to ^Man^ as

a Bladder to a learning Swimmer^ it keepes him

from finkingy inthebofome of the waues ^ and by
that
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thathclpe hzm^y^tmhc theexerafe rbutyetit ma-
ny times makes him venter beyond his height^ and

then, Kthatbreakes^ otafiormenfes^ \\tedr0wnes

without recQuerie, How many would dyej did not

Hofe fuftaine them c* How many hauedy'de, by
hoping toomuchc' This w^s^^ifrwecmayfindein

^^/^^- that flic is both z Flatterer^ and a truefricffd.

Like a valiantCaptam^ in a hfingBatteS^ it is euer

incouraging M^;^, andncuerleaueshim, till they

both expire together. VVhik breath pants in the dy-

ing B$dy^ rhereisH*/>^ fleeting in the vpauingfotde.

Tisalraofl:as the Aire^ by which thewWe docs

liue. There is one thing which mayadde to our
value of it ; that it is appropriatevmo Man alone: Tor
furely, Beaphzucnot hope at all

-^
they are onely

capable of the ^rf/?;?/- whereas 3/4/?, apprehen-

dir\gfutftre things, hath this giuen him, for the

fufientation ofhis drooping Soule. Who would liuc

rounded with calamities^did noifmiling Hope cheere

him, with expe(51:ation oi deliuerAnce i The com-

mononehinTibutlm:

lam malafiniffem Letho . fedcredulavitam

Sfesfouet^^ melius erasforefemper ait,

Spes alit agricolas : fpesfulcis credit aratris

Semina^quamagnofanore reddatAger.
Hm Uqueovolucres, h(zc captat arundinepifce$^

Cum tenues hamos ahdidit ante cibus.

Spes etiam validafilaturcompede vinQum^
Crura fonatferrOyfedcanit itneropm.

nope
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Hope flatters Life^ and fayes (hec'I ftill bequeath
Better . elfe I had cur'd all ills by Deaths

She blythes the Farmer^ does hisgmm commit
To Earthy which with large vfe replentieth it.

She fnares the Birds : and Jz/JSj^j as they glide,

Smktsv^khimsXXhooks^xhztcfiozmng baits do hide :

She cheeres the (hackled Prifncr^ and while's thigh

Rings with his Chamjtic workes^Sc fings on high.

There is no ejtate Co miferabk^ as to exclude her

comfort. Impifin^vcxt^ fright^torture^ {l\cv/ Death

with his horridejl Irorv : yet Hofe will dart in her re^

uimrfgrayeSjth^l (hall i/iummand exhilerate^ inthe

tumour^inthe fvelloiihek. Nor does fliee more
friend vs v^ithhexgentlefhine^ then fhee oftenfoeles

vs with her lleeke delufions. Shee dandles vs into

if-z/lf/;?^ Flames ; y/;?^j vs into Lethargies: and like an

ouerhafty Chyrurgion , skinneth dangers^ that are

fifll^zndfoule within. SheecoozenstheT/'f^/i of

the Ci?//?(? hee freales: and cheates the (J^i^^i?^;*

more then euen the fdifi/l Dyr. It abufeth vmuerfall

Man^ from him that ftoopes to the lomewall^vipon

the naked Common^ to the Monarch in his parpled

Throve. It vadoes th e melting. Prodigall : it deliuers

the: Ambitious to the edged jixe^znd therafh Soldier^

to the (batterings ohhefied Vomit. VVhatfoeuer

^Wwe fee, ittels vswee may obtaineit; and in

alittletimc^tumbleourfelucsin the Doivn^ ofour

wifhest but itoftenperformes like Domitian^ pro-^

m'ifingall with mthtng. 'Tis (indeed) the R4ttU

which Nature did prouide, to ftill the froward cry-

ingofthe /^Wvi/Z^^i^j-a/^;?. OurZ//^isbutai(:«»»^5

after
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after the Dr^^ of fomcthii;^ thatdoth itch ourj2w-

fes : which when wee hauc hunted homCjWe finde

a mcere delufion. VVc thinke we ferue for RacM^
but are dcceiu'd with UcarC'efd Leah, lacobhzs

C^lan^ Laban is the churlifh^ emwu^y 'vngrMcfull

World: Leah is the fleafure it payes vswith : ble-

miflit in that which is the Ufiofkauty,TpQv\iht<Xitn

in the Bye ; emblem'd too by theScxe ofFrailetie^

Woman, VVe fee a ^^at,wherein we beleeue a Par^

don'^£o wc are merry in the brinkc o(Death.Whilt
wee are dancings the Tra^doore falls vnder vs^and

hofemakes vs iecund^ till the Udder turtles^ and then

it is too late to care. Certainely, it requires a great

deale of Judgement, to balance our hopes cucn. He
that hopes for nothings will neuer attaine to any

thing. This good comes of ouer-hoping, that it

fweetens our f^jj^ge thorowthe World, and fome.

times fbfetsvs to ivorke^zsit producesgreataffmsy

though not alwaies pat to our ends. But then a-

gaine, hcethat hopes too ;»»^^, (hall coozen him

-

lelfeatlaft- cfpeciarlly, ifhis/;?^/^/r/V goes not a-

long to fertile it. For^ hfe without Jcfion is a bar^

ren vndooer. The bcft is to hopefov thingsfofible^

and frobable. ifwe can take her comforts, without

trat^sferring her ^ur confidence^yjt{h2]X£vixdy &x\d

her a ftveet con^a^ion. I will bee content, myhofc
fhould trauile beyond Reafon-^ but I would not

hauc her build there. So by this, I fliall reapc the

benefit ofher frefent i^^r«/Vf,yetpreuentthe Trea.

fin ihee might bc^ile me with.

, *.;: That
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LXXXIL
That fufferancc canfeth Loue.

TN NMc7<[atures^ Ineutvfoundithiky but that

-^thofewholufFered for them, they cuct ku'd iri.

tire/y. Tis a /«i?i<r^liuingin the SouU^ to indczxc

\
thofe that hauejX^rfrfr^far our fakes. Nothing fu.

rer tycs a frknd^thcn freely tofubhumcrste the hur-

then which was his. Hee is vnworthy to be freed

afecondtime, that does not pay both ajfeciierfznd

^i&^w^x, to him that hath vndti'gonQ zm/fcbkfe due

to himfelfe^ Hec hath in a fort made a furchafi of
ithy Lifcy by fauingit: andthough heedoth for-

bearetocallforit, yet Ibeieeue, vpon the like,

thou oweft him. Swx^y Nature being a|i encmieto

^\m»flic€^ fince (hee cannot recall a thing done,

labours fomeother way, to-recompencethe fajpl
\mHrie. It was Barias his confepm^th^x he had ra-

ther haue one whole Zavirtu thentenncfuch dahy^,

hrts as his mangling wanne. Folumnins would
needs hauedy'devpon LucuSuscorp), bccaufehec

was thecaufe ofhis vndercaking-the Warrc, And
ylr^/&j did alter his purpofe ofrefraining the Cre-

VwwC4w^^5 toreuenge Patroclus\m Deaths when
he heard thathee wasflaineinhis^<?rr^«'^/:/^r»70/^r.

Sure, thGtcisaSywfatMe^ofpfiles'j and they are

fubtilly mixed by the Sfirits of the ^jr^-y which
makekthem fenfible ofone anothers fuftrances, I

knownotby what hidden way 5 butlfinde, that

loue

S5
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^uc inCTC^kthhy aduerfttie. Ouidconfcffcsit

-i^duerfi temforecremtAmor,

Lqhc heightens by depreCSon.

Wee often finde iti Frinces yth^x they louc

their /'/r/rt^w^j;, for being Skreenes^ that takeaway
thermic of the Pr/^^/e^ which elfc would light on
them : and we (hall fee this Uue appeare moft^when
the People beginne to lift at them .• as ifthey were
then ty'de to that, out of ^ujfice and GratitHctey

which before was but matter of /'^^^wr, andinthe

way ofCoHftefie. Tomaketwo friends intire, wee
ncede but plot, to make oney»/ir for the others

fake. JForthis is alwaies in a wortky mindy itgrieues

more at thetrouble ofay9/>;;^, then itcandoe for

itfelfe. Men often know in themfelues how to

manage it, howtoentertaineit: in another they

arc vncertainchow itmay worke. This fiare trou-

bles Uucy andfendsittoaneererfearch,and^/r^j.

All creatures (hew a thmkefuhejfe tothofe that hauc
befriended them. ThoLioff^the Dpgge^ the Sterke^

in kindnejfes areall rettsrnersi whole Nature leanes to
mutuallrequitals: and to pay with numerous i^y?,

the fiuours oiafree affe^i$H, And ifwee owe a Re-

tribution for vnpainefuU Courteftes^ how much
fliouldwee reflow, when they come arrayed in

fi^fferings < Though it be not to our felues a benefit

of the largesi frofit^ yet it is to them a feruice of
thegreatefifdtfies : and it is a great deale more Ho-
Biur to recompence.after their A£iy then our i?^.'

ceift.
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ceift. In C$urtefiesj 'tis the moft Neble^'whcn t^re re-

ceiucthem from others, to ^/;&e them after the

Authors intenti$H^ ifthey bee meane-^ but aftertheir

5^<^,if they bee great ; and when we^r them
to others, to value theKileflegoodj butasthe/e-

quell ipxouQS them to the Rtceiucr. Certainely,

though the PF^rWhath nothing worth Imng^ntdxi
honejtman: yet this Would make one louethc man
th^tisviU, In this r^y? I cannot exempt the tUone

outofmy affeBion ; but I will rather wifli hee may
^iWhtfne^ then I in bonds to lervdneffe^ nor will T, if

my induftri&us care may void it, cuer let any indure

$. torment for me: hecmiCc it is zcourtejie^ which I

know not how to recite. So till I meet with the

Iike^//<>r^»;/i/j,Imuftreftin his debt/or hispapon.

It Is not good to receiue/i^^/zr/jinfuch a nature,

as wecannot render them-. Thole Bonds are cm-
cUtytSy which makeman euer fubie^i to ^i bt^ with^

out a/'tfj^^ to canccll them

.

EXXX III;

Thaf-P^Hcy and Friendfbip arefiarcc

compatible^

S Policy is taken in the generaff^wcc hold itblit

akinde ofcrafiy rj7i/?^(?/w^, which boweth eue-

ry thing to zfelfe-profit. And therefore a Folithian

is one oftheworft/Jr/iof »?fA^,tomakeayr/>;?^on.

Giueme one, that is vertuoufly wifiy, not cutKiing-

ly i/rf, and twined to himfelfe. iV//V/ in friend-

ftip.

55
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(hip, is like Z^^i^ie in truth: fomcthingtooj«^^//f

£ott\\Qflaine»tjfc of <lifclofing hearts. And where-

'

as this works euer for approffriate ends • Lcue cucr

takes a partmrinto the Benefit, Doubtleffe^though

there be that are fiire, &itrait5 to their/r/VW: yet

in the generally he is reckon'd, but a kindeof/?^^/^-

fttHm : or an Hein that muft not clainie till after.

Wee haue found out an adage^ which doubles our

louetoourfelues ; but withall, it robs our miih-

hour. Proximus ipfe mM ^ isvirgedtotheruincof

frkndpnp. They that loue themfelues ouer-much,

haue feldomeany expreffiue^^<?^;?cj[/(r.And indcedc,

itisa^»4//Vjfthat fights againftthe twifi of friend^

Jhip. For what taue ioyncs, this diuides, and di-

ftanccth. Scipio would not beleeue it was euer the

.^ech ofa»««/2«;4;s?5 which wils vs foto lof^e^ as if

we were to ^4r«immediately. The truth of affe^tu

on proiciSeth perpetuity . And that loue which can
prefentiy leaue, was ncuer well begunne. Hcc that

will not in a time ofneed, halue it with a ftreighted

friend^ does but vfrrpe the namey and iniure k. Nor
is hee more to be regarded, that will kicke at cue-

ryfailcof His/r/V^^: A friend inuked Alcibyades

tofupptr: Hecrefufcd; but in the middle oftheir
mede^ hcrufliesin with hisferuants^ and commands
them to catch vp the Wine^ and carry it home to his

houfe : they didit, yet hdfe they left behind. The
t7«^/ complained of this vnciuill violence: but

hisfriend with this milde J^eech^ cxcufed bim,

faying: He did^/j«r/^^^/^jr, to take but hdfc^ when
4i?was at \{isferttice. Yet in thefe lenities I confefFc

Folitstidns are mpQ: plattfible. There are that will

doe
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doc ^sFahjushidoiSyfi^axykctf correfpondency

'mfmdUmatters , that they may be trufted, and ^t.

reine in greater, and of^f4«^r confe^fucncc* But

thefcarctobee Irf/^i/Z;/ rhc League. Thepolitkke

hemh too full of crankes and mgUsy (or the dijcc-

HerJ ofaplaitie^w/7/^r. It is vncertaine finding of

him, that vfeth often tofhtft his hdhitation : and fo it

is a hdft^ that hsith deuices^ and inucrfionsfor it

fe/fi alone. Things that differ in their end, will

furely part in their 0ay , And fuch are thefetwo :

The endof Policy , is to make a mans felfe great.

Thc^nd'tyflfuey is to aduancc another. Votzjrtend

to conuerfe withall, let nice rather meet with a

found affeitiony then a craftie braine. One may failc

mchyacfident^ butthe other willdoe it out oifore-

mem ; And then there is nothing more dangerous,

then {bxii^dAdulaMn ; efpecially, where it knowes

'tis trufted . The foundeft affe^Hon, is like to be be-

tweene thofe , where there cannotbee expeiSation

of fmijier ends. Therefore hauc your foets feig-

ned, thei;?/^/>^y?loue, among humble ^^^//'^rfr^:

where wdth zn<A,hcneHr hauehad nojway in their

vftims.

I'li

LXXXIV.

of Dr»ffkefmeffi. ^ > / r

SAid Mufiw^ The reward $frertue^^ i^ferfetmU

Druvkenr^Jfe. But he meant it, of celepatl exhiL

laratim ; and furely fo, the geodman is full of glad-

S ^/>|
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dmg 'viuificaMns^whichtheWorldAoes neuer reach

V0t^,:: The atte ;i/r^;?ir^»i;ejf/^, arifing from the

jGrapc^kxb^flthttwgoitht S^rndefcSemts m a Sat^

s.tidisasgtcat:L,Hydray as euer was th.^ Multitude,

^hzxdij^ofitiom diflFcr^ as much as faces^ Drinke is

itjiecleareftprouer.. The C^/> is the betrayer ofthe

mM^y. ^a4 doeSiir/2^r^i^ th^

one thing which dipngm^rith BeAp^mdMan^Rea^

fif^4 Aad this it roh him of.- Nay, it goes fur-

ther, euen to the fubuerting o£ Natffres /nfiirutm^

ThpthughtS] oh\xcbM%which Godhd,th fecJuded

from the v^ty J>cmU^zvidSfmt>\ by this<d0e fuffd'

a feATch^^nd. demdathn,^nodincardefohriyn lingua

ehn\, Hee that would AnMomiz^e thQ fiule, may
dotitlfefi^ wheaPF//!^ has num'd the /?;?ir/'/. Ger-

tainely,. for mnfepon, there is no fuch rackeas

Wine^ aorcouldtheDw^euerfindea cunninger

bait to mgle both for a^ies, and meaning : Euen the

moft benighted cogitMims ofthe Jojtle, in thisfioud^

doct\xmhkfro?mhcjkelledto^ue'^ yet madly we
prftte t\xi$ Vice^ as the kindler both of mi^ md
mirth. Alas 1 it is the bkmijh of our times^ that

men are offuch/^m conceit^ as they are not company

one for another, without excelliue draughts to

quicken them. And furely 'tis from this barren"

^effiythat the imfertinencies ofdrinke^ andJmoakcy

were firfttane in at meetings. It were zn excellent

way, formen of qualityy to consicrtthismadnejje,to

the dijcufion^d praSiice of JrtSy either Military^

or CiWZf. Their //^^'e^ of r<?/2r/ might be fo fitted

With inflrumentSy as they might bee like Acadenfies

of infirttiiiony and proficiencie. And thefe they

might
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might fweetcn , witli the addinc ofilUfiuc Games.

WnatfeuerallP/^^exand ^xe/T/^^ had their conti-

nvall vfc with thefleurijhtng Remans K was there

not their CcmptnUs^ Ctrcen^es^ Scumcos^ Ludicrcs^

and the like < all which, wcrears ^rA/?^/^j^ to their

Jouth^oiVertuey t^Ctiuenefje^otMagnammitj: and
how quickely, and how eagerlyy were their Bdcehd^

nalta baniihcd^as the teachers onely ofdetefledvice i

Indeed, DrmkenHeJfe befots a Nstm^ztid heafHdUs

euen the braueftj^/r/>/. There is nothing which a
manthat is fokcd in Wr/iw^ris fit for, nonot for

'pepe. When the 5'ij^r^and Fire rages, 'tis butman
warring againft «?4if r when Drunkertnejfevtignts^

the Dinell is atwar with man^ and the Eptations of
dumhe liqu$r damne him. MAceikniar^Fhilip would
not warre againft thQ Pirfians^ when hee hcai^d they
werefiich Drinkers i For he faid5they would mine
alone. Doubtlefle, though the5^<?«/(r ofaDr^^-
t^r^^fliouIdbee fodrowned> as lohccmfea/kte*^ yet

his Bpdjymc thinkes , fliould irkchim to zfetfitence

and dtfcesfton. When like an impoyfoned bulke^zW

hispwers mutiny in his diftended iit/^;;^, no qucfti-

on but he muft be pained, till theycome agayne to

fettling. What a Monfier Man is , in his Inehridti*

em I zJwimmingEye'^^Facehoih foaji and fid: zte^

fnuleritiue T^/T^/^^jclammed to the re?^ zndgummes^
a drumming Eare-^ afeaueredHody ^ a toyling Stomdck-

a McuthmHy with ofenJJuefumes ^ tillitfickenthe

Braine with giddy *verrwmtiom '^zfalfiedhand>2Lnd

%/ tottering ^p and downe xhm moyfiemdbur^
then. And whereas we eate our drjhes fcuerall^ be-

caife their mixture would loath the tajle^thceyey

S 2 and
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zxidfmeU,^ thiSy when they archalfe xmAtexcre.

'^Bt^ Tcuerts theraij miflisd inaa odious v$miu

jAnd vcrjr probable tis , thai: this was the poj^

fi^y which kil'd the valiam Alexmdtr^ Proteus gaue

him a qt^^ff^ oUtP^ gallonsr which fee hioi into a dif-

esfeht dyed of. Tis^in ancient vice ^ zndTemperaftce

israre^ C4^^ vs'dtt^fay of C^firjthsLtBi Ah^ecame

ffikr^ t0 thi cnerthrm 0f the State. But you (hall

fcarce finde a man much addided to drmke^ that

it ruin*d not^ Either it dotes him^ into thitjhdres ^f
hir Enemi^ ^ or ouetbeares his iZ^i^r^, to afinall

finking. Yet there bee > whofeddights afe ohely

to tunne in : attd perhaps as B9mff4^i they neuer

ftfaiae their* bldJdet' for't . But fureiy^ fome ill fate

Attends them , foi* cotifiiming ofthe C^umkifat,
iThat^ prai^ifd tiioft of the meaneft people,

pfoue^ it for the kafir %;in. I knew a Gmtkmm
that followed a l^oblt L4d)^ in this Kingdome^ who
would often complaine ^ that the greatefi inconue-

nicHce h€6 found in Setuice^ was, his bdng vrged

to ^if^e, Andthe better heeiSj the more kefhall

find it. The eyes ofmany are vpon theEm'mmt: and
SeruMHts^ efpecially thofe of the ordinary rmke^ are

ofi«noffomeane^r^e<//«[f i asthey areigfaorant of

Myo&itrentertmnemefit. W^e may obferue,it ^uer

ukfg-footifig firft in the moft BArhufCt^ '^tms.

;
The Stjthims were fuch louets ofit> a&itgrew in-

to their name : and vnleffe itwere one Anacktrfisj

how barren were they both ofwitmd manners i

Tht Grecians y 1 confeflTe, had it; but when they

fell to this, they mighdly decayedin braine. The
I^PMliams mdSfaniards^ which! take to be the moft

cmlized^
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cmUzed^ I findejBot tinted with thhffot. And
though the Heathe^iin uiany places) Templed and
adored this ^r/^/^/rr^Ci?^^ yet one would take their

apriftms tohim, to bee mdXiQtoidtJlyomur^ and
mockes: Ash\str0HfeoifuriedWomen : his Charm
drawne with the Linx and Tjier : and the Beajls fa-

crcdtohim, were onelythe Coat dXid Swine. Ai\d

fuch they all prone, that frequently honour
him with excefliue draughts. llikczCufytoMske
thej^/w/. hut continuance dulls them. Itisleffe

labour to flow^ then to fotit.- and vrged Healths

doe infinitely adde to the trouble. I Will neuer

drinke but Liberties^ nor euer thole folong, asthat

Ilofemineowne.

-=>—Deare P^rc^^^Ilenotheaue

The (hak*d Cuf 'gainftmy Honmke : nor yet reauc

Ope* arbor'd ^^rr^r^.Let thy Tjmbrels fierce.

And Phrygian Hormht m\xtQ:h\indfelfe4duesc\ixky

Braueswithoutbraine; Faith's clofetings, alas I

Doe follow thee^as ifbutcloath'd with Glajfe^

Horace rcades it thus: —Non ego te candide iajjareu I

Inuitum quatiar» : nee v'arijs obfttafrondibm

SubDiuumrafiam. S^uateneBerecjnthio

Ccrnu tympana • quafubjequitur cacus amorjui^ \

Et tollens ^acuum^pusnimiogloria zerticem^ \

Arcan/q-^ fides Prodiga^ferlucidior vitro.

I6i

Let mee rather bee diiliked for not being a Beajf,

thcnh^Qgood'^eUowedwuha hug^ forbeeing one.

Some laugh at mee, for being fiber : and I laugh at

S 3 them
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them for bein^ drunke. Let their fleafures crowne
them, and theirw/r/A abound: the next day they

will ftickcin mHd.Bibite^cjrpcrgra camim o Cimmerij I

Ebrieuum^fiufor^ dolor^ imbccillitaSymorbus^^ mors

iffacomitantur.

LXXXV.

OfMarrUge^andfrnglelife,

£IOth Sexes made but Marf. So that MarrUge

^perfeds Creation. When the Husbandmd the

Wife^Ltt together, xh^VForldis contrafled in z:Bed:

and without this, like the Head and body parted, ey~

ther would'confunie, without a poflibility of reui-

uing. And though wee find« many enemies to the

name ofMarriage
;
yet 'tis rare to finde an Enemie

to the vfe on't. Surely hecwas made imferfe^i^zx,

is not tending to frofagation. Nature in her true

worke, neuer made any thing in vaine. Hee that is

ferfe&y and marries not, may in fome fort be faid to

be guilty ofa^r^^^^/^p agaihft iV^^fwre ^asdifdaining

to make vfe ofher endowments, Nor is that which
the Turkes hold, without fome colourof Reafini

They fay, Hee ihzx, marries not at fitting time,

(which they hald is about the age offiue and
twenty yeeres) isnot/«/, nor pleafeth not (7#^o

;Ibeleeueitisfromhence,thatthe Fow o£chaptie

is many times accompanied with fnchinconueni^

•f»^fjasweefeeenfue- I cannot thinke(7(?^isplea»

;fed with thatj which croffeth his^firft OrdinMion^

and
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and the current of Nature. And in themfclucs, it is

a harder matter to rootc out an infeparabley«?4)i of
Naturey then they arc aware of. Thcbeft chafiitie

ofall, I hold to bee MatrimonlaU chafiitie : when
Prf/wkeepe themfelues in a moderate intermutu-

ahtejje^ each conftant to the other: forftillit ten-

dcth to vnm^ and continuance of the World in

pojlerity. And 'tis fit euen in Natureand Policy^that

this frojfrietj fliould be inuiolable : Flrft, in refpeiS

ofthe impurenefle oimixt Pojlerny. Next, inre-

fpe<5t oi peace and concord among Men, If many
JV/^w fliould beeinterefledinone^(pwrf/?5 it could

not bee, but therewould infinite Tarres arife. Some
haue complained q{ Chrifiian Reliiiony in that it

tyes men fo ftri<aiy in this poynt, as when matches

happen ill, there is no meanes oiremedy . But fure-

iy if liberty of change were granted, all would
grow to confiifion : and it would open a gaf to

many wz/r^/V/er^jarifing out ofhumour only, which
now by this neceflity are digefied^ and made
ftraight againe. Thofe I obferuc to agree befl-,

ysi\\\Q\iaxe okjlree natures^ not fubied to the fits of
choller. Their frecdome fliuts out lealeupe^ ^hich
is the canker oi j^edlocke '^ andwithall, itdiuideth

both ioy and firrorv. And when hearts alike diC
clofe, thcyeuer linkein loue. Nay,whcre2sfinall
and domeHicke Carres, more fret 7narrtaga ^ then
great ones and pthlike ; thefe two will take them a-

way. Freedome reueales thcm^that they rancklenot

the Heart to a (ecret loathing : and Mildiefje heares

them, without lyfngcrjOx bitter tverds-Soxhey cloze
againe after difcufion^ many times in a firaifhter

S 4 Tye.
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ijye, Pouertym WedMe^ is a great decayer ofhue

'Mid c&ntenutian • zvt(3LRti;hes can findc many waies,

to Ai\JLtn m imomcmence : huilh^ mtnde oi 2iman

|is all. Some can bee firmle, and fall to thofe

labours which another cannot ftoope to. Aboue
all, let the gencrom minde beware of marrying

foere : for though he cares the leaft forfl?e^/^^,

Iyer hee will bee moft galled with theiv^;?^ ofit.

Selfe^comdted feofle noxzt agree well together >

they are wilfull in their bracks^ and Reafon can-

not reconcile them. Where either areonely ofi-

nimately wifij He// is thctc: vnlefle the other bee

a Patkm meerely . But the worft is ^ when it lights

on the VVomm : fhewill thinke to ride^ becaufe

fliee hath the fubtilkr braim : and the Ma^ will

looke for't^as th^friuHedgeofhis ^ev.Then certain-

ly, there will bee madv^orkcy whcn^/>isatwarre
with Freregatiue. Yet againe, v^httt Marriages

prooue vnfortunate^ a Woman With, zbad Husband,

is much worfe , then a Man with a bad Wife,
Men haue.much more freedome^ to court their

Content ^xo^lA. There are, that accountJ^>?^^^

onely VLS Seed-fkts for pofteritie.- others worfe^as

onely qt^encf? for thdr fires. But furely there is

much more in them^ if they be ^//2"r^^/^ and good.

They are Women but in body alone. Queftion.

lefle , a Woman with a wife Souk is the fitteft

Companion for Man: otherwife G'^?^would haue

giuen him a Friend rather then ^ Wife, A wife

f1^//^ comprehends both Sexes: flie is Woman for

; her body, and fliee is Man within : for her foule is like

htt Husbands. liisthtCrowneofBlepngSy when in

one
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^one Woman a M^n fiadeth both a Wife and a Ffi^m.

\Singlt lift cantioc hauc this hapftnejjk-y though ift

ifome mindes it hath many it preferres before it.

jThia hath "fewer O^.^^a^d-j^ ^&ngings;bw
\mamage hath fewer Longings^ and more c;^;^*^

And as I thinke Catc in Marriage may bee com-

\ mendahk ; fo I thinke Beftre in Single life^ is riot

ianeuill of fo high a.bound, asfome men would
jmake it. It is a thing that Accompanies Nature^

and Mari' cannot auoid it. Some things there arc,

;that confcience in generall Man condemnes, with-

out z. Litterall Lawizslmufice, J^lafphemy ^ Lying,

land the like ; But to curbe and quite beat^ dpwne
'Xhcdefires oftheflejjy^ is a woike ofi?^%r'i?^, rather

then of Nature, And therefore fayes Sdnt J'aul^

I had not knowne Lujl to hatte beene a fmne^ if the

,

Lai^ had- net fay

d

, Thou^ jhalt n&t Ih^\, Vffiue 4^-,

fiinence^ forae cold conftitutims may endure with

j
a great dealc of "vexatious fenitmee, Tolmcchajle

without vowing y J like a great dealc better : nor

fliall wee.finde the Diuellfo bufie.tc) ti^mpt vs to

a fmglc fiane of vnchajiity . as. hie iwilJ^when itis a

finm o^vnchaflity and ^/'//^nV too. Ifinde itr^i^-

mended^m notimpfed.And vvhmLefhfka'sDaugh^
ter dyed, they mourncd/or that fbedy'dcai\/4/^.

The Grecians^ the Romaics did^jmiXth^Sfamordi at

this day doe (in honour' of^^rw^^ ). priuiledge

th.^ wedded. And though ih^ Romans bad their

Feflalsy yet after their thirty yeeres continuance,

the cruelty of inforc^d Chaftitie\yd.'>noun foicea-

gainftthem. iS^/;jff/^///ervviU liKeinfonie^ vvhofe

mindes can fuffer comimncj % hm^^ioxAd all Vint

t- us.
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thus, ahundred yeeres would make the tvorld a 2>f-

fart. And this alone may excufe mee, though I like

ofMarriagebcttcu One tends to rw;*^, the other

to incrcafing oi the gUry of the 0orld, in multi-

tudes.

LXXXVL
OfCharitie.

^Haritk is communicated geodf^effiy and with-

^*^out this, Man isno other then a Beafi^ preying

for himfelfe alone. Certainely, there are more
men Hue vpon Charityythcn there are, that dofuhftji

ofthcmfelues.The Werld^vfhXch is r^4/;?^i{/together

by intermingled hue^ would zllpatter, and fall to

pieces, ifC/&4Wjf fliould chance to ^^. There are

fome fecrets in it, which feemc to giue it the chaire

from all the reft oivertucs. •With Kmwledge^ with

VaUur^WithModefiy^ and fo with other particular

yertttts^ a man may bee ///with fome contrarying

vice I But with Charity we cannot be /7/at all.Hence

I take it, is that Giyir\gmTim0thie • The end^ orcon-

summationofthe Law^ is hueoutofa pure heaft. Hahe^

re omnia. Sacramenta^ & malus ejp fotcfl: habere

autem Charitatemy& mains ejfenonfotefty faid Saint

Auguflin^ ofold. Next,whereas other vertueszrc

reJlri5Hue^ and looking to a mans felfe : This takes

all the fvorld for it's ohie^: and nothing that hath

finfe^ but is better for this Dijplayer. Therebeea-
mong the Mahometans^ that are (o taken with this

beauty^
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b€Auty^ that they will with a /r/Vrredecme/>g'4gf^

Birds, to reftore them to thc//^er/)f of their plu-

med wing. And they will oftentimes, viixhcojl

feed fiP^es in theJireamwg WAtet. But their opinion

ofdeferuing by it, makes it as a Sttferfiitio$u f$U
ll : and in MaterUls, they are nothing fo uaIous.

Indeed , nothing makes vs more like to God^ then

Charitie.hs all things are filled with hisiPw/^^iJ/erjfo

the Fniuerfall is partaker of the good m^ns j^ru*
ding Lout. Nay, it is that which giucs life to all

the KAct of other vertucs. It is thatwhich makes
themtoappearein A^, VViCcdomc and Science ztq

worth nothing, vnleflTe they be difiributiue^ and de-
clare themfelues to the World. Wealth va a Miners

hand is vfeUjfe^zs a Uckt-vp Treafure.*Tis charity on-

ly, that maketh riches worth the owning. Weemay
ob{erue,when charitable menhdMt ruled,theWorld
hdzhflomfbed^ and enioyed the blellingsof Peace^

andproJperitie:thc times haue been more fleafant&
fmooth : nor haue any PnWj fate more fccure or

firme in their Thromsy then thofe that haue bin r/^-

mem Sc be/iigne: asTitus^ Traian^Antonine^Sc others.

And we may obferue againe,how rugged^ and how
full ofhrackes thok times hauebecn^ wherein cruell

onss haue had a power. Cicero fayes of SjlU's time^

NemoiUo inuitOynecbona^necfatriam^ necvitamy

retinerepotuerit. And when the Senate in Councelt^

was frighted at the cry of feuen thoufand Romans^

which hee had kx\tto execution 2X once • hee bids

them minde their bufineffe, for it was onely a few

Seditiaries^x}cat hee had commanded to bee flaine.

No queftionbut there are, which delight to fee a

Rome

X67
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Romt ifl fiames and likeari«//J^ 7>^, mocking the

abfent i/^ with earthly ^rej, that can linger Mtn
to MartyAomi^ and make them dye by ftecemeale.

Tiherim told one that petitioned to ht quickly kiU'd-^

thathe was notyct hisfriend. And Vitellim would
need«f€ethe5m/i^;ia?rdyieinhis ^^y?;^^, for hee
faid heewould feed his eyes. But I wonder^whence
thefcmen haue their /^/Wj. G^d^ nor CMm^ nor
Nature euer made tiiera thus. Sure, they borrow
it feomthel^//^^^/w^5 feom the imhoafted S^nage^

zvidftomurmentingj^irits. Whenthe L^ggt will

neither beare the Bodyy nor the Stomach difperfc

his receit, nor the Handhse feruiceable to the di-

I'cding H^ad^ the whole muft certainely laj^^MiJh^

and dye : So in the body of the werld^v^htn Members

arc fullen'd, and fmrle one at another, downe falls

thej9^*t«fe of all.

' :^itpdmundm^fiabili fide^

Concordes *variAt vices:

^uodfHgmntiafemina •

Fc^dusp^rpetuumtenertt

:

^^mdPh^bm rofeum diem^

Currufrauehitaureo

:

rt quas duxerit Nefperus^

Thihe »o£iibtts imjeretii

VtfluBus auidummare

Certefinecoerceat^

Tieterrisliceatvagis

Latos tendere terwtnos :

Hancrerumferiem Ugaty

(Terras^acPeUgasregenSy

EtCceloimperttms)Amor.

That
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iVT-irt

,

That the rwr/^in conftant force.

Varies his concordant courfc- v^'

That feeds iarring, hot and cold^

Doe the Breed pcrpetuall hold ;

That the Sunne in's golden Car.

Does thcRojie Day ftill rcre.

That the Moone fwaycs all thoft li^hts^ /\

HeJper\Q[^xsto darke nights.
^

That ahermte Tydes be found,
^^rfi high.prided«^-«»f/ to bound^ji- eici J b?:A

h^(k.his fluidwaters Macc^ -^-^ir* vr^

Creekeoroad £4f/^iinuallycdface,

AH the -Friiw*^ ofthings that bc^

L$He (which rules Heauen^ Landy and Sea)

Cbaines, keepes, orders, 2^ you fee.

Thus Bditim. The world containcs nothing , but

there, is fonie quality in it, which btne^ts fomc
{y^^icrtatures. The Ayre yeclds Forties : the Wa^

ter Fijlythc Earth Fruit, And all thefc yecld feme-

thing from themfclues, for thevfe and behalfe,

not onely oi Marty but ofeach other* Sunely^hee

t\Mx%righty muft not thinkchisr^rfr//y to one in

nttAzcourtefiei hvitzdebt^ which iV^ri^r^ at his firft

ibcing^^^^'^^him to/iij. I wouM not waur2i ftrange

gr9und^ to leaue mine ownc indr^-dght :yet I thinke

to euery thing that hixhfinfi, there is a kinde of

fifty ovping. Salomons good Man^ is merctfuU to his

Beaft : nor take I this to bee onely irt^ntiomll : but

cxprcffiue ; God may refpetft the mnde^ and w/tf^but

manisnothingbetter for my meaning alone. Let

my mindh^charitable^xh^ii Codmay accept me. Let

j

my^^i^wexprefleit,that;^4^may be^^/^/f^.

x69
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LXXXVIL
ofTrdt^aite:

'A ^f^^^^^^^^^^^^^ carrieffoto Alexa^cHr^v/zs-^

-'••that hee had difcouercd mote with his ef^f, then

other Kings did comprehend in their thoughts.

Andthis heefpake ofhis Trmafle, Fqt indccd^Men

can but gueffe at placesby reUtionondy, There is

noMafy like theview of the C<?/#;?/r^y. Exkrience

is the beft Informer. And one lourney will (hew a

man morejthen any defcrtfthm can. Some would
not aliowa man tomoue from rhcyj^^ofhis owne
C$unmy. And C/4/g^/rf;/mentions it as ^hammjfe^
(oichirthylife^znAhurUll^ tobeeall ina. P^rf/T?. But

furcly, TrauailefttlUth the Man, he hath Uu'd but

lockt vp in a large Chefi^ which hathneuerfeenc

but.one Land. A Kingdome to the World^ is like a

CorforatimtoViKingdome: zman may liuein't like

anvnbredw4». Hethatfearcheth^r^-^/W Nati$ns^'

is becomming a Gentleman ofthe ^«p^^/^. One that

j is Uarncd^ h$neft, and trauail'd , is the bcfl compnnd
o£ man,y, and fo correffs the Vice of one Countrej^

with the Fertues of another, that like Mithridate^

he growes a perfccfj; mixture^ and an Amidett. Italy

^

England^ France^ and Sfayne^ are as the Court ofthe
World, Germany^ Denmatke^ and CA/V;^, are as the

Citte. The reft aremoft of ^tmCeuntrey^ and if^w--

barifms: who hath not fecne the beft of thefe, is a

little lame in knowledie. , Yet I thinke it not fitthat

euery
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eucry man fliould trduaile. It makes a mfi w^^bet-

ro-ydttd zfocle worfc. rThis gaines nothing but the

gdyftghn^ 'viccsy exotickefcfiurfs^ and the Afcrj of

a C$untrey. A TuuAiling fooU is the yj^iw^ of all

Nations. HccJhawes Ins owne^ hyhis rpeakenejfc z^

broad / Hzjhames others, by bringing home their

follies zXovi^. They onely blab abroad ^?^f/?/<r4rtf

'vkes^ andin^ortthem that are /r^y»/4f/;?e. That

aman may better himfelfe by Trauaile, hee ought

to obferue^and comment : noting as weUthe^^^,

to auoyd it, as taking thc^^tf^ into vfe. Andwith.

out Rcgifiring thcfe things by the /*<?;; they will

{iidca,vfayv;iproftalfly. A man would not thinker

howmuchthecA^r4^7OT;?^ ofa thought in Paper

^

faftensit. Litterafcripta manet^hzs a hvgcfe/^ce. He
that does this, may, when hee pleafeth> remrnef

ouer all his voyage^m his Cloz^tt.. Grmc Natures ^rc

the beft profcients by Trauaile : they are not fo apt

to take a Soyk ; aad they obferue more ; but then

they muft put on an outrvardfreedomty with an inqmi

fitio^ kcmingly carelejje. It were an eAr^<f//f/?/ thing

inaStatejiO haueahvaiesa/?/ec7number of touth^

ofthe Nobility^ and Gentry ; and at yeeres of fome

Maturity, fend them abroad for Educdiu>n, Their

Parents eould not better difpofe of them, then in

dedkatingthcm to the Repuhlih. They themfelues

could not b-e in a fairer way ofpreferment : and no

qucftion but they mought prooue mightily yrr-

uticable to the State, at home • when they Ihall re-

turne well verfcd in the World^ laneua^ed andweH
read in men; v^hichfor Policy^zm Negothtion^ is

much: better then any booke-iearning, though ne-

uei
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ucr Co deepe, and knowit^. Being abroad,the beff

isto cottucrlc with thc^^ , and not to chufe by
rfie tyCy but by Famt. For the State, inflruftion is

to be had at theO^r^. FotTraffique, among Uer-

chants. For Kdigious Rites^tht CUrgie ^ for Gfiuente-

ment^ the Lawyers • and fotthe Countrejy and rnraU

knmledge^ the Bp^r^j and Peafamri/y can beft bclpe

you. All rarities arc to bee feene, efpecially 4n-

tiqmties . for thefe fliew vs the ir^genuitj of elder

times in AB : andare in one, hoihexamfk^ and

frecep. By thefe, comparing them with M&d&rne

Immtim , wee may fee how the World thriues in

ability ^ and hrayne. But aboue all , fee rare men.

There is no Monument ^ like a worthy mattdim^.

Wee (hall bee fure to finde fomething in him , to

kindle our j^/V/V/, and inlarge our m/»^r/with a

worthy ^w/^/4^/i?;? ofhis vertttes, P^r/j of extraor-

dinary mte^ cannot fb lye hid , but that they will

Jhineforth^ through the tongue and Mauiour^ to the

inlightning of the rauijht beholder. And becaufe

thereis lefleindiis, totakethej?;?/? of the ^^c, and
things are more readily taken from a Imm^fat-
terne • the Soule fljall more eafily draw in his exceL

lenciesy and improoue Vifelfe with grcztcrp'oft^ But
vnleffe aman has indgemeni to order thefe aright

^

mhimfelfr^ zthisreturne^ all is in i/^//;^, and loft la-

bour.Some men,by Trauell willbe changed in no-

thing .• andfomcagaine, will changetoo much.In-

deed, the«?^ri<//outfide, wherefoeuer we be^may
fccmebeft, when fomething fitted to xhtKation

we are in : but wherefoeuer I (hould goc , or ftay

,

Iwonldcuerkecpemy Cod^ and Friends vnchange-

ably.
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ably. Howfoere hee returncs, he makes an illFey

4^^, that changeth his Faith with his Jongue^ and
Garments.

LXXXVIIL

of ui^tuficke.

Diogenes^^Ac right of Muftcke^ when hec told

one thatbragg'd ofhis jM . that Wifedom go-
uern'd Cities . but with Songs^ and Meafures^zhovSt

would not be order'd well. Certainely^it is more
forfleaf»rey th^nzxiyfrofitoi Man. Being but a

fomdj it onely workes on the minde for the frefent •

andIeauesitnotrff/^/we<af,but r^p'^ for awhilc:&

then it returnes ^ forgetting the onely eare-decfe

warblesAl is but tpanton'djjre^ and thcTitiBation of
ihzijpiritedElement. We may fee this, in that 'tis

only in hollowed Infiruments^vihich gather in the

ftirred Ajre^znd fo caufe zfiundin the Motion. The
4^/^^»^^j;eitgaines vpon the m^tinde^ is in refpeft

of the neerenefTe it hath to the J^irits compfure^

which being JEthereall^ and harmoniousyVcm^ needs

delight in that which is like them . Befides, when
the^j^*^ is thus moued, it comes by degrees to the

earCy hy ^hokrvinding entrance^ it is made more
fleafant^ and by that in-^ffenti^yre^ carried to the

Anditorie nerue, which frefents it to the commonfenfey
and fo to the intelle^Iuall.Ofdll LMufcke^thatisheR

which comes from an articulate vcjce. Whether it

bee that /»^;^ cannot make an Inflrument fo melodic

T ous^
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9t4Sy as that which G^^j/made, liuing Man : or,bc-

caufe there is fomethingia this, for the rational

fart^ as well as for the can alone. In this alfo, that

is beft, which comes with a carclefle ficenejp^ and
akindcofa negle(ftiuee<^»^j(/^. Nait$re being al-

waicsmoftfW/j'^ in an vnaffe^ed^ znd fientaneoi^s

flm'mg, hdcxtcriousAn^ nKv/oscummg^mdw,
duflry • rather thea iudgement^zndmgenmtj. It is a

kindo^dijpaydgememy to bee a cunning F/V^/^r. It

argues hknegle^oFhQttQvimpUyment, and that hee

hatH fpentmuch7/>»^ vpon a thing vnnecejfme.

Hence it hath beene counted ill, for great Ones to

fing^ox fUy^ like an Arted Muftcian, Philif ask'd

u^/^.v/rWtrr,ifhee were not ajhamed^ thatheefa^g fo

artfi^/Iy . And indeed, it foftens themmde 5 Thee//-

rioffy ofit, is fitter for FFomen then Mtn^ and for

Curus^ans then Women. Among other defcripti-

ons ofa Rofmne Dame-^ Salujl puts it dbwne for one^
' that fliee did —Pfallen, dr filfare^ elegantiusy qtutm

nuejfe ejifroba. But yetagaine 'tis pitty, that thcfe

fliould be fo extdknt^ in that which hath fuchpw^
er tofdjcimte. It were well, Fke were barr'd ofall
her helpes o^moing. Mzny zmindehzxh beene

' anglcdvntOiUy by the Eare» Itv^z^Stratomcc^ that

tooVt MithridAtes with 2LS0ng^ For as the 2^/^/arc

framedy itczndraw^zndmUnexhc minde. Liuely

Tunes doc lighten the minde: Graueones giaeit

McUnchfdy, Lofty ones raife it, and aduance it to

aboue. VVhofe dull blood will not caper in his

vdnes^ whenthe very Ayre heebreaches in, frisketh

5 in a tUkted motion f VVho can but fixe his 9^,and

:

^thoughu^ when hee heares the figh,. zvdBying

\ gtoanes^.
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groaneSjgeftur'd from the mournefull JnJlrumcHt ^

And I thinkehcehath not a tnwde well tcmper'd,

whofe zeale is not inflamed by a heAuenlj Anthtm,

So that indeed, Muftxkc h goody or bad, as the end
to which it tendeth. Surely^ they did meanc it

excdUnty that made jifollo^ who was GodofWife-

dcme^ to bee Cod of Mujickczlib. But itmay be the
JE^yfua^s^ attributing th^ inuerttien of the Barft
to him^the rarity ^vidfleaftngmJfe^mz&cthQm fo to
honourhim. As the Sfartans vfed it, it ferued ftill

(ox ^n excitation to Valoury and Honourable AiHons i

but then they were fo carefiill ofthe wanner of it,

as they finde Terfander^ and nailed his Harpe to the

poft, for beeing too muentiuey in adding ^firing

more then vfuail .- Yethad hee donethe Statc^ooA
feruice,for hee appeafed a Sedition by hisflay^ and
Poetne, Sometimes light Notes are vfefuU 5 as in

times ofgcoerall loy^ andwhen xh^minde is prcfled

mthfadnejfe. Butcertainely5thofe arc befl:,which

inflame zeale^ incitctocmrage^orinducetograuity.

One is for Religion . fo the lewes. The other for

JJ'^arre-^ fo the Grecians^ and Romans. And the laft

for Peace ^ znd CMoralttie: Thus Orfheus ciuilized

the iS'^/)'^'^/, and the bad mdQmen. It argues it of
fomce;^r^//^;^r)'3that 'tis vfed onely ofthemoflr/trr/l

allcreatures . louedjand vnderftoodby ManzloLC^

the Birds next, haue variety oiNotes. The BeaBs^

Fijlies, and the r^/^/V/'/t, which areofgroflTcr comfo-

fition^ haue ondyftlence^ owmuncdfirnds. They
thzt dejpife it wholy, may well bee fujpecfedy to

bee fomething of a Saua^e Nature, The Italians

hauefomewhat afmart ccnfure^ of thofe thataffeff

r 2 it
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knot*- Theyfay^ God\o\xQs nothim, whom hee

hath notmade to loue Muficke. Anftotles conceit

y

that Jotte doi\\ ntntt Harpe^ nor fmgy I doe not

hold a difpraife. Weefinde mIleauenth.Qtt bee

Uallckiahs Gmg. Ibeleeueit, as a helper both to

g0od^ and ///^ and will therefore h$mur it, when it

mooues to Vertm^ and beware it^ when it would

fiamr inio Fice.

LXXXIX.

of Repentance. '

TTEethatwillnotr^/?^;;^, Ihall Yuine^ nor is ^^^ to

-^^bee pittied in his fi^fferings^ thatmay efcape a

tormentjhy the comfun^ion of a hearty and tedres.

Surely5 that Godis mercifully that will admit offen -

ces to be expiated, by thtfight^ and fluxed ejes. But
it is tobewondred at, how Repentance can againe

infauour vs with an offended God-^ fince when ^fmne
isfz9ijgriefe may lefien it, but not vnfmne it. That
whichisdonc,is'£^;^;'^a/M/<?;becaufe zfmm does

intend in infinitum. Adultery once committdS^

niaugre all the teares in man^ for the A5i, remaines

Adultery {till : ycZythough theguiltj and punijl^ment

be remitted ; nor can a Man vnact it againe. When
a Maid is robbed of her Virgin honour^ there may
he (omQfitisfaflion^butno refiitution. Certaine-

ly^ there axepcret walkes oFgoodneJfe, and Furitie .

whereby allthings are reuolued m a confiant way^

whichhythejupremepomr ofGod^ they were at firft

inuefied
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imefiedm. And when Man ftrayes from this //;-

fiin^fy the whole courfe of iV/ir«ff,isagainfthm!,

till hce bee r^^//r^^ into his firftranke, and order.

And this, I thinke, may excufe God of changeahU-

ne(j€^ when we fay hee turnes to ^4»^ vpon his Pe^

nitence: ioxindtQd^ 'tis Man that changes^ God is

ft ill the vn-'altcred[amc. And the firftImmuuMity
ofthings^ neuer leaues a man, till he bee either ye?/-

ledzgaine in his place^ or quite cut ofFfrom troub^

ling ofthe Motion. And as hee is not rightly rein-

ferted^nWht dots Cooperate with the Noble reuolu-

. tipn ofall .• fo hee k not truly pemtent, that is not
|

progrefliue, in the Motion o{ ajpiring goodnejje.

When hee is once thus againe, though hee were a

Jlraggler from the Kound^ andlikeawry O^in the

m/^e^/^rjyetnoWjheeisftreighted, and fetagainein

hxsip^7,i asifheehadneuerbeeneout. Sayesthc
Tragedian'.

>'.'' '

_ jLmtemui iUttc^vndtnondemtfrins

Refume we^wftcticcitwas^a fliame to ftray .•

and prcfently after,

,
^ \^mpo^mtttfeccaffe,pjmceli%nnocem.

1D{ : ftaiiat repents^ is welLneere innocent.^

Nay^fometimcs ^
failing and returne,is a prompter

to afurer hold, . Saint Ambrofe obferues, that Peten

Eaith^was flropiger after his jT^//^ thenbefopi^n-- fo a&

; T 5 he
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he doubts not tofajy that, by hisfatl^hcfound more
graceythcnhclofi. Amanfhall beware the j?^^/ he
pnce hdxhfiumbledon. The D//^e^fomctimes coo-

zcns himfelfc, by flungingmm into a dccfc offence,

A fudden ill Aff^ growes abhorred in the rmnde

that did ic. He is mightily r^r^/^jfe, that does hbt

grow more ^upgilanty on zix Enemj that hathoftce

frrfrix^edhim. A blow thaty^^r//, will pat vs to a

fafer ward. But the danger is 5 when wee^/zVif in a

fmoothed way : for then,wee fhill neuer retiirnc of
QXHifilues alone. CJueftionleffe , Repentance is fd

j/owerfdl , that it cannot bee but the gift of Dehie:^

Said the Komml'hadofms : Thktlmngm6ndje^w
vfually and naturall: but that dead men //wc againe

by Ee^entance^ isxworke ofG^dheadoaQly.How
farre, how fecure, fhould Wt runne in rice, didmt
th^pmf ofgoodneffc^ checke vs" in our MUbkm^
fade 1 Without <{/(?/^^/, that is the beft///-?, which is

a little fprinkled with thefait of Crofis. The other

7/ould bee <juickly. ramke^and tainted. Th^ere are

whofe faths iuc ivafht with Buttey, and tbeRofe-hd
cro\vnes them / but doubtlcfTe, 'tis amiferyto liuein

oyledvicey^vhcnhst wAyes are mMQjUppery with h cr

owne Jlime : and the bared trache iriuitethco Z:mi^

nous race, Heaucn is not had without repentances^ and

;r^/»e^//«^^^ fcldome meetesa ma^ \xiiollity0xi the

careere of Lufl • and the bloods loofe ryot, A Father

faid of Baaid'yUcc fmnedas Kin^svic to dxx&l ^^^^

;he repemedyftghedyZndweptyVLS iTZ/jg-ihaue vfednot

tpdoe. I would not bee fo happy.^ as to want the

!;^f^/;awhereby Imightbee/^e?^/^///. I am fore no !

!aiancan.//i^^withoutj5/^/?r.- :aadIarnr«i?cno/y&//fr

can
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can beeyi//^^without it. Nor is this itia mans owrte

doyce^ to takeit vp when hccfleafe. Surely, Man
that would neuer lc4ue to ftme^ "would neuer of

himfcife begin to re/?f;^^ Itxvcxc tejt^i(pofil;le, to

Hue fo, asweemight not necdeii: But iince I can

neither not ^^e^it, nor giue it nay felfe^ I will pray

him to giue it nfiec^ who after hee hath giuen mee
tbis,wilIgiuemebothrr/^^7?and glory.

ofWafft andSouldiers.

AFter a long Scene of Teace^ Warre euer enters

the Stage
'^
and indeed, is fo much of thtWorUs

Phyficke^^^itisbotha Purge, zndUoodMtmg. Peace^

Fulnejfe^ Pride^ and Warre^ as the foure Fellies^ that

being let into one another, make the w^^ee/r^ that

the r/wejturneon. As we fee in ^^e^, when the

Hyue mulufliesy andfiliyNature hath aiwaies taught

it a way ofeafey by frvarma : So the W^r/^ and iV^-

^/>wj,when they grow ovictfapuhus^dicydifdarge

themfeluesby Troufes^^ndBafjds. 'Tisbutthe dr-

Jiemper ohhchody Peliticke^ which (like the 2iatu^

raRyKzA^ andafulUj^/ hath burthen'd with ^f//^-

tion : andthat heightens ktmours^QXxhtx toficknejfe^

or Etiacuatms. When'tiscafedofthefCjitfubfides

againe to a quiet refl^ zndtemper. So Warre is ber

gotten out of F^^rf graduately, and ends in Peace

immediately. Betweene Peace^md Warre^ are two

Stages ^^ Luxury^ Ambition : betweene Warre and

179

T4 Peace.
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Pcdfey none at ail. The caufes ofall Wanes , may
bereduced to fiue heads : Ambition^ Juarice, Re-

ue^ge^ Premdemey and Defence. Thetwo firft, were
the moft vfuall caufes of Warre among the Hea.

then. Yet what all the conquered calVaPrUe^ and

Couet0u(he(fe 5 both the Romans mdGreciansv/crc

taughtbytheirhigh bloods^ to c^% Honour andin-

creaCc of Empire^ The orlginall of all, Tibullm

will needs haue geld.

^^sfuity horrendosfrimus qulfrotulitenfes f

^uamferuSy& vereferrem illefuit 1

Turn c^des hominumgeneric tunc frdlia mita^

Tunc breuior dira mortis a^erta via ejl.

At nihiliSemifer meruit « nos admala nojlra^

Venimm^inptuas(\uoddeditilleferas. -

BimtishocuitiumefiauriinecbellafHerunt^

Faginmad^abat dumScjfhmamedafes^

Ofkilling Swords who might firft Kyiuthorbe f

Sure^ 2.Jieele minde^ and bloudj thought had he.

Mankinds deUruUion'^ars^txe themade knowne^
And fliorter waies to death;m\^ terrourihowne.

Yet (curPd) hee's not i'thfault ; wee madly bend
That on our fclues,heedidforl^^i intend.

VvMgold*s i'thfault : noWarSynoiarresvjQZQ then.

When Beechbowles oncly were in vfe with men.

That which hath grownc from the propagation of

Religion, was neueroffuch^r^^, as fincethe Mahu-

metan Law, and Catholike cauk^ haue ruffled a^

mong the Nations. Yet queftionlefle to lay the

foundation
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foundation of Religion in bloud^ is to condemne it^ be-

; fore we teach'it • The Swcrdmgiy force r/^/^r^jand

deftroy the Body^ but cannot make the »s?/W(f be-

leeucthat LaviffuU^ which ishcgan in vnlawfulnejfe:

Yet without doubt in the enterfrizen^ the opinion

has animatedmwch ; wee fee how it formerly fired

the Turke^ and is yeta ftrong motiue to the Sfanifh

attempts, Vnleffe hee throwes abroad this to the

tporld^to blanch his Rapine and his cruelty. For that

oiReuerfge-^ I fee not but itmay bee lawfuUiot z

Frince^tVLQVi by Warrey to vindicate the honour of
himfelfe^andP^^/Zi?. And the f^4/2^^ is, becaufein

fuch cafes of iniury^the whole Nattonis intereffed :

and many times the r^r^;^/r^rf, is more due to the

Suhie^s^ then the Soueraigm. That of Providence

may well haueap4//^; as when Pf/^r^/ make Warre

to auoyd ^4;*^^ : or when they fee a /7^r/»^ ineui-

tably faliing, 'tis good to w^^^/zV, and breake the

force I fhould theyeuer fit ftill while the ^/<?«? were
giuenthem^they might very well vndoe themfdues

hy Patience-^ weefeeiiithe^^^iy, menoften^/e^^to

pi;euent aa imminentfick^teffe. For that oiDefencCy

both i2e%/(?;?5 and all the Rules of I^ature fAcB.d

for't; The Commanders in Warre ought to be bHilt

1 vpon thefe thnbe Vertuts ^ they fhould be Wife,^ Va-

lianty Bxpericnc'd. Wifedome in z Generally many
times ends the Warre without FFarre, Ofall Fi-

Bories.tht i?^iw^« thought that beft^ which leaft

was/4/>;'^/ with blood. And they werecontent

to let Camillus triumph, when hee had not fought

In thefe times ^it is cfpecially requijlte, fincc Strata-

gems and Aduantages are more in vfe, then the

open
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openandthe daring vdlour^ Yet ^vdiam hee muft

be • elfe he growes cememptilfle^lofcshis commaml,

and by his owncfearc, infers his Troufes wirii cow^

ATdice. Totheaer;^^;4' honour of C^J2jr, Cicerv tc^

ports,thatin all his r(?^^w4W/ of thc-F/>/^, there

was not found an Ito, but a Fern : as ifhee fcorn'd in

all his O/y/J^/jtobeany thing^but ftilla Leader. Al-

waies teaching by the jirmgefiAfUhority^ his cmtiQ

firmardmjfey his owne examfles. And though thefc

bz(^ Excellencies^ they bee all, without Exferknct^

lame. Lerhim bee ncvLQv" Co harmed^ his Bookes

cannot limit his defignes in feuerall .- and though

hebe/?^r/£:^ina Pdpcr-ploty where his 9^ has all in

viejv^ hewiIifaileinaZ^4^//^r, where he feesbut

a limme at once; Befides, Experience puts a credit

on his ABions^ and makes him farrc more prompt
mvnderukings . And indeed^there is a great deale

oireafony why wee fliould rej^e^ him^ that with an
vnuinud valoury has growne old in Armes^ and
hczring the Drummekat. When cucry mifmu^
Death feemes to paffeby, and fliunnehim, heeis

as one that the fupreme €od has car'd for, and^bj^a

particular Guard defended in the Haile of Death.

'Tistrue, 'tis a life tempting to ex0rbitan€y-^yttt\ii%

is more in the common foit, that are prefled zs the

reffiffe.^ and burthen oftheLand^thm intbofe thatby
a Nobler breedings are abler to command. Wdnt^ Idle^

nt(leyZx\A^e dej^erateidiCtoibloody hath hardened

^tmtoOuuragts. Nor may we wonder, fincee-

uen their life is but an ordered ^arrell, raifcd to

^^he feudo^ killing. Certainely, it was with fuch that
'tucanw2isroouto( charity.

Nulla
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Nullafides y Fietafq-^ viriSy qui cajirdjequuntur,

Ffffalefquemams : ibif/tSy vbi maxima mcrces.
*

{Nor Faith^nox Cmfcic/cce^common Souldiers carry.

Beft/^^r^is right : their haiidaare Menemry.

Votthe mafvnroiWatre^ they differmuch from
tho£c ofarjcie^t times: and Ibeleeue, th^inucntim

oi Ordnance hath mightilyfauedthe/wx of men.
Tihcycommand at fuch dijiance^md are (o'^re0a^^

^/<?5 that men come not to.^cjhifcke ofthe Battelly, gs.

in former 4f^j..We mayabfcrue^ thatthj^greateft

numhersy.^ haue fallen by thofe mafmsy that haue

brought the i&;:^(r;»/W neercft together. Then the

yttchedfield wasthc/m//, anflm.cn werefo ingaged

thatthey could notcori^e^J^ .til^^/i^i^i/bad d^^

vicicry.
, Theiatne ^M/^-^/^^^f^are ftill, and rathert

greaternow^then ofold ; The Winde, the Sunne^

the better Ground, la former Warres^ for all their,

4rm€s,xht 4jre was cu^r cleerei: but now their.

Pce(;es midland tbicken it,which:beatat\ vppn then?,

by difffdua/itages^ mzy\foQmmdmgQ^fa 4rmk^^

Surely ^^krres.arc inthkhm^nature with offencei^

Tiecefceji.vtvemant. T^iey muftbc; yet Fa iniit^.

r^;??/.They are mightily mfault thai^f:4i^.thcni.;.Er

ueq r^^yi^. teaches vs to c^tkihc bloodol the, Jlain^y

vpon the vniuft 4iit;hors-ofir. That whichgipes the

wW^fecurity/is a ;«yrf4/i/?^& a /^/

me haue thcifc, and of all other, I (hall thinkc this,

Oflf^of ^tmblefi^znd moft manly ^y^^Sy^idying.,

C-. . K't^ .. of

2f83
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xci.

ofScmidU.

TIs 'vnha^fimfh eribugh to Mmfeifc, foraman
to be rottenwkhm. But when by being fitlfcy

he fliall pull a ^aimon awhole 5^r/>/y,his^«/7f will

gnam him with a G^^Tl^tt^toMi Euen thc^^? is

iCbntrary t^thefmy^^b^ and thcmjhesof

;thewh^leextended iMj5v All men defii^e^ that

vexing their ^e^, they may gratife and^Wtheir

friends : pnely kcthuJcamaYs a Churchy or Nation^

m^ikeshisfriends manrp^, and his Enaniesv^iojcc,

Tliey %h for bis ii^ yK^i*?^, vniuftly flung on
Ithem : cK^imile, to fee an aduerfdryfalnCy and
the^/^ji' giuen to thofe thatwould vj/holdhim.And
though th^ Author liues where heedid^ yet his

fifdehzs Beene lyayfor^ iand helped the cmirarj

Jtde. Or^iH^maiim^YdifioufitemncetnQnt^ ivar-r

ranted^ztid m^ntained cmfe ofa iV^//^;? . eipecially

ifhe has beetle good. Blots ^ppesLvcfouler mzftriB
/^,then aloofe one; no mih wonders at the Swines

wallowing : but to fee an Ermine myr'dj is Pradi^le.

Vifhere 'dbe Fices fhew fo foulc, as in a Minifir,

iwKejd%iee fliall^ bee heauenly in his Pulfitaipnc?

j
Certainely, theywound the (7^)^^i?,'that preach it

I

to the Worldy and Hue, as ifthey thought to gocto
[ffeai^erribm^ other way then that they teach the

people. Howvnfeemely is it, when a grdue Caf-

Iccke^ {hall bee lin'd with a wanton Reueller^ and

with
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with crimesy that make a loofe one odious f Surely,

C^^ will bee feuereftagainft thofe, thatwillwearc

his Badge^ and feeme his feruants^y(^t inwardly fide

w ith the Demll^and Lufls. They fpot his Honour,

and cml^cprophane onesktt at his Holinefje. We fee,

theFr/;>^r^ fuffersin the/i//^/ of his AmbAJfadour:

andafermntsill affion isfome touch to his Majlers

reputation: novcznhecfree himfelfe^ butbydeliue-

ringhim vp to JuFfice^ or dtfiardinghim : other-

wife, he would be iudg'd tofatromzeiu Other offen-

ces God may punifh, this, he ^^^/fjleafl: the enemies of

his Truth triumph againft him . Dauidhad his whip

forthis : Becaufe by this hee hadcaufedthe£»^-

mies ofGodto hlaffheme^ the Childmwii dye. When
hee that had Jnthem'd the furenejje of the God of

Ijrael^ and proclaimed the iV^/'/^^^^hee did of
old y and feem'd as one indear^d to the Almighties

Loue : how would the PhiliBims reioyce, when
heefhould thus become A^oftate^ znd with 3. mild

licencioufnejfe J mix his lujlmxhmurther and ingra-

titude 'f Surely, the Fices of Alexander the fixth,

did mightily difcolour Pafacie : til then. Princes

were afraid o? Bulls and excommunications : but it

was fo vfual! with him, to curfe vpon his owne
dijfleafurty znd for aduslncingof hisjj^/^w^i^^r^ •

that it hath made them flighted, euer fincehisf^/SV-

ons fo impublik'd them. What zflaine it was to

Chrifiendome,th2LithtTurke fliouldpull a Chrisiim

Kings violated Couenant from his hofome^ in the

War^ and prefent it the Almighty, as an Pi£t of thofe^

that profefs'd themfelues his Seruants < Beware
how thy Anions fight againft thy Tongue or Penne.

One
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One /iZ///^ will pull downe more, then mzny good

Tongues cmbuild. And doubtlcffc, G o D, that is

iealo^ of his Homur^ will vindicate thefe fiilesy

whhhis moQidefiru^marme. Take heed, not of

firi^mffe^ hut offallingfoulely 2i6:er it. As hcethat

frames the ftrongeft Arguments againft hinifelfe,

andthendoes fully a^Jiverthcm, docs the beft de-

fend his Cafife: So hee that liues/r/^^, and then

forgoes his hold, does theworft difgracehis Pa^

tr0n. Sinnes of this nature, are not faults to our

felues alone, but by a kindc q( argumentatiueway^

diflionour GO D in the conpquent. And euen all

the Chnreh oiCinctxtikgoodme^j UiffQV in zfeemmg^
goodmans fall. This is to be religioujlj leivd. Ifthou

beeft vnfound within, foyle not the glorious Roabe

of7r/^/^5by putting itvponthy heafilmjp. When
Diogenes faw a n^^;^^^;?vaunting in a Lions skinne^ hee

callsvntohim^ that hee fliould forbeare to make
Vertuesgarment blufli. And indeed, Vertuc is aflia-

med, when fliee hath a Sermnt vile. Whenthofe

that fliould bee 5'/*;i;/^/5 fliall beeeclipred5the/^j(/?r

Starres will lofe their light and fplendour. Euen
in the Spaniards Conqueji of the Indians^ I dare

thinke,their crueltie and bloodineffe^ haue kept more
from thdt faith y then all their force haue wonne
them. Some would not beleeue, Heauen had a-

ny blejfednejfe ^ becaufe they heard there were
fome Spaniards thexc. SohzidixWcm deteBed Fice

makethat which is oxen goodneffe it felfet andfo
excellent is a foule of integrities that it frights

the lewd from luxurie to reuerence. The beafl:ly

Floralians were abafli'd and ceas'd at the vpright

Catp's
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Cato's prefence, A fecond to eternallgoednejfe^ is,

a wife mm^vacoxm^x. in life: hisfiule fliincs,and the

beames ofthat pnie^ attra<a others that admire his

worth, to imitate it. The bcft is, to let the fame
j!^/m guide both the handznd tongue, Iwillneuer

profcfle, what I w^ill not ftriue to praffiji : and will

thinkeitbettcr to bee but crooked timber^ thena

Jlraitc Hockey and after lye to ftumblc men.

XCII.

That Dimnitj does not croffe Nature^

fi much as exceed it,

nPHey that are Dimms without Philofifhie^

^ hardly maintaine the fr«/^ in dfjputations.

pofliblf they may haue an infufed feith, fufficient

for themfelues : but if they haue not Reafontoo,

they will fcarce make others capable of their fn-

Jlruciion. Ccvmndy^DiumiyzndMMality are not

fo auerfe, but that they well may liue together ;

for, if '2{ature bee rc^ifiedhy Religion • Religion a-

gzinchji/engthenedby Nature^ Andasfome hold

o(PdUj that there is nothing happens below^but

iswritaboueiathe^'^^r/, onely wee haue not skill

to findcit ; fo, I beleeue, there is nothing mReligi^

on^ contrarie to Reafon^ ifwe knew it rightly . For
conuerfationamong men^ and the truehaffinejfe of

Mm: Fhilofdfhy hath agreed with Scrifture,

Nay,IthinkeImayalfoadde, for defining of ^^<^,j

excepting the Trimtj^^s neere as Man cm con-j

cciuel

can

^Tis

187
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ceiuehira. How exad hath it made //^y/^^er* How
bufic to finde out Truth '^^ How rightly direiSed

loue'^.^ exalting with much earneftncflc, all thofe

Graces, that are any way amiable. Heethatfeekes

in Pkt0^ fliall findehim makingGp^ the Solum fum.

mumBomn^l to which a pure and vertuous life is

t\itw4j , For defining God, my ofwicn is,, that Man^

neither by Dimmty nor PMlofophy, can, as they fay,

^dditatiue^ tell what hec is. It is fitter for Ma»
to adore and admire him^ then in vaineto ftudy to

comprehend him. God is for c>/^» to ftand amazed
and wonder at. The clogg'd znddrofieSeule^ can

neuer found him, who is the vnimmagmable Woun-

tame ofSprits ^ and from whom, all things, by a

graduate Deriuation^ haue their light^ life^ and being.

Inthefe things they agree; but I finde three other

things^ wherein Dimmty ouer-foareth IS^ture, In

the Creation ofthe World^ in the Redemption ofMany
and in the ii?^jf and Rites^ wherein C7^iwill be wor-
fliipped* In the Creation of the World: No Fhilop-

/>^^e could euer reach at that which cJ^^y?^" taught

vs. HcQte thQ Humanijls were all zt aJtand znd
Urre: all their conie5lures being rather mtty^ and
conceity then true ztidtcall. Some would haue all

thingsfrom -F/r^; fome^from^j^r^; fome, from
Watery fome, from ^^r^^^ fome, from iV^w^^r/-

fome/rom Atotnes-^ from Simples^ fome^and fome,

from Compounds. Arislotk came the necreft, in

finding out thetrueft Materia Prima : but becaufe

hee could not beleeue this made ofnothings hee is

contentto erre,and thinke it was eternall. Surely^,

this Conceit was as farre from Reafon^ as the other ;

his
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his Keafon might haue fled vnto Omniptencie^ as

well as to Eternity. And fo indeed, when pM^^.
fhie hath gone as farre as fhee is able, fliee arriueth

at Almightinejjey and in that Abijfe is loft : where
notknowing the n?^, flieegocth but by guelTe, and

cannot tellwhen flie is or right or mong. Yet is fhe

rather fubordinatCy then comrarie. Nature is not

croffe^hwixxmn^s into Omnifotemie : andlike 2Lpuy

Rtuer^ is iyj^lovjtdmxhztbot^ndleJJeMdfje. For

the Redemption ofMd^y cucti the Scripture calls ita

Myfiery ; and all that Humanity could eucr reach of

this, was, onely a flying to the generall name of
Mercy, by the vrgings ofthe Confcience. They all

knew they had failedyZwA falne. Their owne bo-

femeswould tell them thus : but theway how they

might bee rcftored, neuer fell into their Heathen

thoughts. This was a workc that GOD decla-

red onely to his owne Peculiar^ by the immediate

Reuelation ofhis FFordand FFiS. Forthe Manner

how C7^^would bee rvorpipped^ ho Naturalijl could

euerfindeitout, till heehimfelfe gauedireftions

from his facrcd Scrifture. In the firft Chapter tothe

Romansy Saint P4«/ grants ^ that they may know
(J^^jthrough the mftbilities in his VVorkes : but for

their ignorance in this he fayes, The wrath of COD
is reuealed againft them : Bccaufe that when
they knew Cody they glorified him not as Ct?^, but

turned the Glory of the incomparable God^ to the

fimilitudeofthe Image ofa corruptible Man^ and

of Birds, and offoure-footed -Sf^/j, and ofcreeping
things. And thefe three things the ^rn/^^«r^teach-

eth vs : which elfe wee could neuer haue learned,

V from
J.. .J.

-

1^1 »
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from all the Bookes in the World. Thus wee fee for

moraliti€y Nature {till is fomethiag/?fr/^and iz/^i;-

rcus: butia thethings of God it is confirmed, that

(bsc is tbuke-fighted^ and cannotfee them. Can a

j/y comprehend /?/^;?5 vpon thetopofi^^;;<irr;&;^

no more can ii/4» comprehend c?^?^, in the height

o( Omnipotencie. There are as v/cll Myjieries (or

Faith, as Caufcs for Reafon. Thismay guide raee,

when I haue to dealc with Man^^ hut in Diuim

affaires^ Reafin fhalIwaiteonf4/V^, and fobmitto

her Trerogatlue. The Confcitnct is great- butG^^
is farregreater:thenit.

XCITL

OftedioufnefJiiytVifcourfc.

A Frating Barber came to trimme King Arche^

-**'/tf/^5 and asked him, Sir^ how mil joa pleafe to

haue mce cut 'jOur haire? Saycsth^Kiftg^Silemly,

Andcertainely^thougha cAfa^ ha's nothing to do^

buttoi'^^r^andvi;;^^;'. yet a tif^setlejfe tongue is a

^xmgtvnbitted Beaji^ to worry one with. And
the miferic is, they that fpeake much^ feldome
fpeake )v^//; for they that know how t0j(^^4/f^ a-

right, know not how to dwell in Difiourfe. It

cannot bee but ignorance^ when they know not,

that long (peeches^ though they may pleafe the

Jpeaker^ yet they are the torture ofthe hearing eare,

I haue pittied Horace^ when hee was put into his

fppeat, and almoft ilaine in the viafacra, by the

accidental!
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accidentall detention o(z BMlcrstorj^ue. There
isrothing tyres one, like the fiww^ of ones earcs^

when fvordj (hall clatter^lil^e a rvi^cw loofe, inwW.
A tdkatiuc Fefforp is the vytbrac'd Drumme^ which
beatcs a rr//? ;»^» out of his wits. Surely, Mature

did not guard the tongue with thedouble fence of
teeth zvid lifs^ but that (hce meant it fliouldnotniouc
too nimbly. I hkc it in Ifecrates, when of a SchoUer

full of>v^r^/5hee asked z double Fee: onejtolearne

himtojpeakemll'^ another, to teach him to hold

hispeace. They wl^ich taike too much to others,

I feare me, feldomc fpeake with thefelues enough :

and then/orwant ofacquaintance with their owne
hofimes^ they may well be miftaken, and prcfent a

Fooletoxhe Pe&pkj while they thinkc themfelues

are wifi. But there are, and that fcueraljy, that bee
much troubled with the dikafcoffiedkwg. For,aA

furcdly, Loquacity is the FiJluU oiihcwmde 5 euer

running, and almoft incurable. Some are bids of
fecrets ^ and thefe are Traytours to Secietie : they arc

F^/ivnfitfor vfcj for they bee boared in their

bottomes. Some will boaft the fauours they hauc

found .• and by this meanes, they often hxin^good^

mjfe into fufpcd, lofe louey and iniureFame.

SedtacitHs f^fcififojfet Cofuus^ haberet

FlHsdafis^(^rixAmftltomwt44^imiduq*y

But could the Crmv, be filent fed, his ^/V^

Might dainty er be, leffe enuied,and more quiet.

You (liall finde too , that will cloy you with their

V 2 owne
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ownc^memom: and this is a fault of F<?^f/, whieh
vnlefle they meete with thofe thatloueth^ Mufes^

[is as a daw^y Oratimy deliuer'd to one in a Language

that hee vnderftands not. His ludgemcnt found

this fault, that made his Epgram inuiting his

I

Friendio f^Jff^r^ pronufe,that he

— no Ferfeswould repeatc.

Some mllfjreamlfle a Tale impertinently : and can-

not be deliuered ofa J^^^till they haue trauailed an

houre in Trmials
-^

as ifthey hadtakenthe jf^^/e

Tale by Stenography^ and now were putting on it

oat zt large: thus they often fpoyle zgood Dijh
^

with improper Sanvcey and vnfauorie farcements.

I

Some haue a veine in camfellmg^ euen till they

ftopthe eare^ they powre it in. Tedious Jdmonitms
idall the Askifidy and make the giuer eontcmpU

ide. 'Tisthc (bort refroofe^ that ftayes likczjlai^

inthtMemork: andmany times, three word'sdo^

monegoody then:an ^^/e Difeourje of three hures.

Some haue i^iinV/zVi of ^/^tfr/ej^euen to the tyring of

an Auditor 'y and thefe are often, euen the graue

follies ofAge: whofevnwatcht tongues ftray into the

»^4/?^tf/'n?^/-^^,andgiue vscaufe to blame their ;»tf-

moriesy for retaining fo much ohhdicJoHth. There
are too, that haue a leaping T<?/5tg//^, to ligge into

the tumult of ^//?(?/^r/?3 and vnlefle you haue an

Arifim to take you off, you are in much dan-

ger ofa deepe vexation. A Rooke-yardin a Spring

morning, is neither lb illnornoifefulljasisone of

thcfc.Butthis is commonly aj^^^/w^^.DoubtkfTe,

the
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the beft way forjfeed^h to hQfljort^Um^mAUriall.
Lctmeheareoneir//?»?ie»fentcnce it, rather then
twenty FoeUsy garrulous in their lengthened tattle,

EBumfHsquando nihily efi temfns quando aliquid:

nuHum auttm eft temfus, in quo dkendafunt ^mma,
HugdVtcimnus^

XCIIII.

ofLiberty^mdReJlmnh

TTwas hut zFlo/trrfh o£Cicere's Oratory, vflitnhcc

"^faid. Ad Decus S* Libertatem mtifumus. The
grcateft Pr/Wi? that euerwas produc'd by Weman^
comes tnpwgum'dinto the Werld^ and is a poore rc-

GdlcffcSiaue, to the fii-ft arme that hec falls into.

But ifhe meant it ofthe Ndle JJfirit oi Man^ then

I thinkc 'tis true : for it ftill aduanceth to that

Sunne^ from whence it hath both lifezud vigour.

AndthuSj wee fee all things doe afpire to libertie,

and the aflFeding of an vncontrolled Treedome.

Euery Creature is prompted by Nature^ tobe like

that, from whence it is deriucd. Lookeouerall
the World^ and you fliall finde, that euery thine, as

farreasthe Jbiluy will giueit Lwe^ does Smdeit

after Dm/V, andwirh akinde of rz/z/^j' Emulationy

ilowly Afes Almightir^ejfe. But this Liberty of H/sr-

manefiint^ is that which cannot be reftraincd, and

therefore the reftraintof the Body^ is that which

wewillfpeakeof. This is commonly by Imfri^

fonment^ orby Seruke. That o(Im^rifonmenty is no

tsj
I

V? thing
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thing fuch a ;^i/^^/>/^, as the moft doe thinkeit.

The greateft is, in thac^the Eye is debarred the de-

light of the Worlds Variety. Norindcede is this

r^^/^Z/jbutinpartjand /^^^//onely. In this, zbl'mdc

man is the mod miferahle Prtfoner of all ; VVhatfo-

euer place docs hold him^ he is ftill in the Worlds
Dungeon^ wandering inxho. Nights uncomfortable

fiade. And indeede^the moft burthenfome impi"

Jonmer/t, is tobc Prifiner to a I^ifeafi-^ asthe Got^tj

the Falfeyj^nd the like ; becaufe, for thq moftparr^
thefcholdvs>^ not mthout fakey and the mighty
troiiblcofour/ri^;^^/ about vs. For the other^ I

fee not, but a /i:7r4//r^r4/»/, without B?^;^/p and /;9-

fprcedmployment.m^y very eafily beeconuerted to

a hapflnej[c : vnlefle CMen will let their mindes long

againft the Tyde oi Reafin. It is no other but a

place of retyringy znd ftquejlration from the TVorldy

which many of the wifeft haue voluntarily put

vpon themfelues. Bjcmofihenes would ffaaue bis

Beard by halfe^to keepe himfelfe within, by a v/il-

ling nccefity, J^ioclefiam t\vo znd.tvjcnty Teere^

Emfery^ could notputhim out oflouc with'hls re-

tyringplace : Nor Charles the Fifch,his many King-

domes. There are Examples of/x;r/i^/*i;>?^r)!^4/>;^-

that Men haue made of fuch Cmfmtments.^ A0u-
red.ly^while a Man is toflfcd among Men^ rndbufi-,

mffe^ hee cannot fo enioy himfelfe, as when hce is

fomething fecluded from both of thefe. And it

XsuMipry ^ whcH a man muftfo apply himfelfe to

_.othersy as he cannot haue leafurcto account with

himfelfe. Bcfidcs,be he neuer.fo at large 3 hee does

b^trunaeouer the fame things ^ hee fees but the

M' like.
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Uk(^ World in another place. If hee ha's but Ugfft^

^nd^nypfc/JycSfy heeniay feeby that, what the reft

island cnidy it, by his boundlefle 3//We. For the

ReJlrAtKthy Seruke^ if it bee with impofed TeyU^

then is it farre worfc, then the being ctrcum-muYcd

onely : Thisyi/^^;; differerii not in the ad of his //^

from a BcaH : Hee miift ply his Task^ and haue his

Fccdcy but onely to make him fit for his Taske a-

gaine : hee is like one that is Surety for a Bankrupt.

Thtg^dskWdlUov labour *^ and heehasentredO.
«^;^<?;;/'5 toworke for one that //^je/: fo isbecome
a Prmcifall for another mans dehy and payes it.

This furely is the greateft Capiuity^ the greateft

Sbuery, The attendant Serutces of Nobility^ are

farreeafierto the Man and Uindei though the

perpetuall fight of full Ejlates aboue them, may
well endanger thofe mindes that haue not BaUaJi

in them. To fee HeauenyZnd come no neerer,then

towaitcatthe<flf^^r^5 is a terrible Torment to the

Sfirit. A ^/^Jt^^ ^(f^^/j feenc, would temptone
chajie, to erre. Yet withall, 'tis fomething like

Loue^zVind^oi bttter^fweet^iihoihfleafeth and dif.

fleafeth xhQ Mwde at once: itisplealedtofee it-

but 'tis difpleafcd, that it cannot ernoy it. Befides,

ifthere be teyle^ a mfemm may take leflTe of it ; and

an hone^ man^ by the plea ofhis duty^ makes his

niindc content k\ diffatchcs. Courage and Ahilityj

make bufmejjemuch the eafier. One asked the Cy-

mckeyhow he could Hue a Seruant to Zcniadcs i but

hereturnes^ That a Zj^;; does not feruchis Keeper

^

buthisiir^^/frhim. Yet for all this, iV^/^rfplcad^

for X/k^'/jy; and though Commands may b'*
^^^^^

V 4
^^"^*
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eafie, yet they fometimes^;'^^^, and ^4/7. So that

if wee appealeto the m'mde of Manythztwill fay.

It is better being a Kmg^ though but in a T»^ 5 then

to bee a Strumt in thee roofed Palace, There are

helps Jthat may abate ^ncemenkmies : but Libertie

will ouer-fway with Man. When one was ap-

plauding C^/i/^M^/?^/, that hewent ^A'/e»^5 and dined

with the A^/>;g- Diogenes replyes. That for all that,

Calijlhenes dined when Alexander pleafed^ and

Z>/^^e;2^/,whenit pkafedX>«»^^^^^. If this bee not

rather opinionatiue then really it is queftionlefle an

vnhappinefretoy?r«^. Iflhauemy liberty^IviOMlA

reft in the frimledges that accrue it. If I want it,

I would ioy in the benefits thu accrue the rvant: fo

ineithereftate^Imay Endc Content my Hay-feKow.

XCV.

ofthe caufis that make men different.

HOm$ hmmni quidfrafiat? was the former

times iuft Wonder : and indeed^ it would al-

mc^pofethe thought, to weigh th? difference of
the Jpirits oiMen. I hath beene a ^f/?/^?;*, whe-
ther all Smles are equallztthdy firft Infafton: and
ifitbeofthat5i^/2^/(? purely 5. which at the fame in*

ftant^is both created and infufed- tben^noquefti-

on, butthey are alike-Nothing comes immediate-

ly from God^h\:A is furc^ferfe^f^ zndvnc^ruft. But

J:^^ufe the fenfitiue part in Man^ beares a great
1way,;^ 4^ny times falls out^ thatby the deficien-\ cie
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cic of the Orgmcallfarts, the SouU is ecliffed and

imfrifined [o^ as it cannot appeareinthe vigour it

would fliew, if the ^(?^/>^ compofition were per-

fe<a,and open. A ferfe5t Soule^ in an imferfiSl Bodj^

is like a bright Taper^ in a (j/iri'^ Lanthornc : the fault

is not in the /'/fA/^, but in the Ca^e^ \y\{\<:)\curtAms

it with fo dull an eutftde^ as will not let theJhm be
tranfparent. And wee may fee this, eueninthofe
that we haue knownc both atle and mgenious • who
after a hurt receiued in fome *i;i>4/7 ^4^^, haue

growne mofifb^ and almoft infenfibU. When the

vitaU pajfages of the fenfttiue and vegitatiue are fw?-

ferfe6l^ though they extinguifti not the imclleliua^y

becaufe it is impoffible , that a thingwtfr/^//,fl>ould

deftroy a thing immortaU: yet their defeS kecpes

it fo vnder, as it appeareth not to the outward afprt^

henfion. Not that Man hath three diftin^^Ji'fti^^r :

for the intelle^uaUin Man^ cbntaineth the other

two : and what are different in Pb^nts, Btafis, and
Man '^ are in Man one, and rtf-i/»e^ together^ O-
therwife, hee were a Plant^ andfcuerally, 3 kHte^

zxidrationnlL But as the folid chrifialline Heauen^^ frfi Mouer^ containes the -K^i^» ofth*^ JEitd^

^n4 4ire . and the Region of th^ Fire 30d 4jirtf^

the Gme of the ^^/^^ and VVafers
; ytt all

make but one rForldi^Q the fntclkMuallcotitsm^s

the Senftiue, and the SeMfitmth^Vegitame:'^ yetaJi

in Man^ ipake but Q^e 5^i^/<?, But the differences of
Men may alJL bee referred to two capfes 5 either in-

ward^ OTOUtrpard: Inmrd^^vedQf^&^i^ MaP^re^

^,ni,Qeneuti^n: either when the 4^iuefaff^ xh^

Seedy is riQt prfeff, or when die mtrimentali and

J...JU .'•
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Papuepowers faile okhdrfufficiemie^ are two abm-

dant, or corrupted. And when Man is ofhimfclfe,

from the j^<?;»l^, the mdigntty oHomt htmenr may
interpofcthe true operation o£ the Jpirlts mtrna//.

Gcrtamely,tho{ementhat we fee mounting to the

NdkneffeofMrnde^ in Honorable Anions^ are pieces

of Namrestruejlwerke'^crpechllyin thdvinwardFa^

culms, Externalldefe^is^m^y be^and yet not alwaies

hindcx the mtermUpowers : as,whenthey happen re-

moted from the nobleftf^rfx, elfe they are often

caufes ofdeputation. Andthefe are comonly^from

ther^^/^r^r«r^ofthe^jr^5 itova Education^ horn
Djet^w^diromAge^zwdi Papon, From the Aire^wt

fee the Sotitheme people are Itghtfotm^ingemom, and

fubtill^ by rcafon of the heat^ that rarifes thejpirits.

The Northerner zveflowcr, and more dull, as hauin^

themtBcknedviiththechiUcoldscondenfation.

T^mperie Cc^li^Corpufque^Amm/iJqMiuuatur.

BothSouk^nd 5#4'3^hange^1>y change ofAyre.

Edmatisrfhsth his/?/^^feenein euery place • ifyou
^f4//«i//^ but from Courts to the <:ountrj% or but

from a r/Z/^g-^sto an Academiei or feebutahorfe

well mana^4^ and another Refiy^ in his ov^ne fierce-

nejfe. i5j^r^no queftion alters much^euen the gid-

dy Ayrinejfe of the French]^ I fliall ratherimputeto

thtitDyet ofFF/Wjand wild Fofvle^ then to the dit

ferenceoftheir C/iw^3 it being fo neere an adioy-

nerto ours. And in Efsgland, Ibeleeueour much
vfe oEfirmg Beere^ mdgrojje Flejb^is a great 0Gcafi»

on
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on ofdreg^mg our (pirns, and corruptingth^m^till

they fhorten l/fe. Age^ is alfo a changer. Manhzth
his Zenhh^zs well in rvit^ as in ability o( body . he
growes from Jenfe to reafon: andthenagaine de-
clinesco Dotage^ and to Imbecillity. Touth is too
young in ^r4/»e. and^j;e againe, does drainc a-

VJzy the fpirifs. P^//?^/« blunts the edgeo(conc€ii:zt\d

where there ismuchTS^r^^^^thew^W^^isdull, and
vnpercetuing. The Souk is opprefled, and lies lan-

guifbinginan v^ficiable lomlinejfe, tillit^vouesjlu^

pidy and inhumam. Nor.doe thefe more alter the

Mindcj then the Body. The lamenting Poet puts

them both together.

Tarn mihi deterior cams aJpergiturMa^ -

lamqae^ meos vultus rugafenilis arat.

lam vigor^ drqua^o langHcnt in corpore vires

:

Nee luutni Lufiuy quiplaetiere^ imant,

l^cme^ftpihitQvideM^cognofetrcpopSi

Rtatisfn^tiiefitantaruinamea.

Confiteor^facere hoc annos ;fed^ altera cattfa eli
3

AnxieMiajiimi^continufifq-^La^^^

NoWjColdcryeeres, with^^o? my haires enchaie
:'

And now the Agcdt^rivkk plowes my Face.

Now through mytremhliagioynts^ my vigour failcSy

Mirth top, thar cheer'd my Tt?///^,now-nought a-

So ruiirj'dy and fo alterdamli growne^. (uailes.

That at Rrdfigk^l am nottobe knowne*

Age one caufe is .vbut that which more I finde.

Is paiM ferpetmll^and a troubledminde.

Certamely^

X99
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Certaiii€ly,the^f/?is5 to iv^/f-&euery man, as his

meants hauebeene/ a man may /i?^i^ in vaine for

CourtJIiff^ in a Plorpman-^OT Lea^rmngm a Mechmicke.

Who wili exfeci zUme mani\\o\x\d be (rvtft in run-

ning ; or, that zjtckeman fliould deliucr an OratioHy

with ^gtace^ and cheerefulnejfe 1 IfI finde anyman
failing in his Mamers^ I will firft confider his

mcanes, before I cenjure the man. And one that is

flioftofwhathe might bee, hy his Jletk and ^egli-

gence^ Iwiilthinkcas iuftly ^/^w^^kif, asheethat

outof indtfjlry has adorn'd his hehanionr^ aboue his

mtAntSyiscommendnhle^

XCVI.

of Diuinanm.

WHat is k Man fo much couets^ as to pry into

Natures Clofet ^ and know not what is to

come^ yet, ifwe but coniider it rightly, we (hall

finde it z profitable Prouidence^ which hath fet our

ejlateinftiturey fomething in darke andJhadeJfMan
doubted not of what i>^4^^would deliucrhim to,

hewould CI thinke^ either liue more lewdly^or more
vnhappily. Ifweeknew Df^/^wereonelyanend
of£i/^,and nomore 5 eueryman for his owne ends,

would bee a dijlurber of the Worlds veace. Ifwee
were certaine of Torment -^ Thought and Fearey

would make omprefent Life a Death continually in

the Agitations ofa troubled Soule. Ifwee were fure

pifoy and G/(?ry,weefliouIdbeecarelefreofour//-

uing
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nmgwcU, Ccrtainely,C7^^hath made -W^;^ to dwell

in doubt, that hee might bee awed to Cood^by Fcart

and Expeffaticft. We are led along by Hope,to the

Efjds that are appointed vs: andby ^nvmertaml
wajy wee come at lafl: to a certaim End ; which yet

wee could neither kmw^x\o\. auoyd. T^h^great Crea-

r<?r wifely put things to come^ in the i^//? and 7n?/-

light^ that we might neither bee ouerioyed with

the certainety oigood-^ nor oucr-much terrified

with the aflurance of an 'vnmojdahlctU. Though
?rx{dcnce^and Diuination be zGod4ike ^iualiiy, yet,

becaufeitcanonelyf^iifof^^/ig'^r, and notfreuent

it, the jp//?^/2r/haueeuerhad the Artln negleff^in

diflikcAf Fate h^certainCy itcanbe nogood lokrjorv-

it, bccaufe wee C2innotpreuem it. Ifit be vneertaine^

wee fcarch in vaine to finde out that which may bee.

So, either way wee hazzard for vnhafpine^e. Bis

mifer ejje cufity qui mala^ qu^ vitari rt&nfojfunt^amat

prsfcirc. I remember, Cicero reports it of CaU^that

hee wondered how South-fayers could forbeare

Laughtery when they met one another -they knew
they vfed fo toj^^y^the Feople. One thing thereis,

that (ifit were certaine) doth mightily dijparage it

;

andthis is, That it fets a Man ouer tofeeond Caufes^

and puts him offfrom Prouidence. But it cannot be
certdme^^A determinate^ Mar^ is not wife enough,

to/?e??^outthe abfiruceJlepsoiDeirie, Itis obferucd

by one, that what Nigidius vfed for defence ofhis

>ir^ by turning of a Wheele^ and marking it twice

with InkCy bath caft it all into a vafi incertainetiio

!
And indeed, the minute of Generation^ Conception^

\md Produ^ion, arefo hard toknowiufllyj the

Point
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Point o( place Co hard to finJe.- the Angles^ the

^ficcfsj and the Ceniuncliom ofthe Heauens fo im-

poflible to bee caft right in their influences^ by rea-

fonofthe r^/>/^and Lighmng-bke Motion of the

SpheareS'^ that the whole Arty thorowly fearchcd

and examined, wiliappeare a meere fallacie and de^

lujfo^ of the wits of Me;f. If their CalcuUtionshzt

from the feucnAf^^///^5'^^^4rooneIy,how is there

fuch difference in the lines of Children boxne toge-

ther, whentheir oblique wmonis foilow, ^ the

MoonCy (though farre more fpeedy then any ofthe
reft) is yet aboue feuen and twenty dales in her

courfi i If their calculatems hthy their diurnaSMo^
tion^ itis impoffible to collet the vmo/is irtfluences^

which euery titdc ofa, minute giues. Befides, ia

clofc RoomeSy where the ^f7Wi?n?ej are dozed, the

Fire^ Perfumes^ concourfc ofPeople^ and th^ paren^

taU humours^ barre their operation from the Child,

But fuppofe there were a iv^/^ transfer 'd from
the St^rres to Man ; who can rcade theirfignificati^

ons If Who hath told their particular predi^ions *f

Are they not all meerely the vncertaine come5iures

ofm^fen, which rarely hity and often faile ? So in

BeaBsyinBirdsy in Dre4meSy and zllvidry Omens,

they arc onely the gefliuc interpretations ofdim-
ey*d Man ; Billofdoubty full of deceit. How did the
Tujcane South/ayerSy zndthc Philofiphers that were
with /«/m;^, differ about the woundedLyon, prefen-

ted him, when hee went toinuadc the Perflam f

How, aboutthe LightningthztfievjJouinianusy and
his two horfes ^ Yet ofthe reft, I beleeue there is

more from the Starsy then thefe other ohferuations:

but
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but this is then (or^enerall ij^cUnations^ not for fdrti-

cuUr Euents : Thofc are furc in the hands and Cahi-

mtoit\ic Almighty I and none but Prafhetsxhzth^

[infpires^ are able to reuealc them. The fccureft

way isto Hue mil ; then we may bee fure ofa-/aire

md^ zndz pdjfal^lervaj. Hee that Hues vertuoujly^

needs notdoubt of finding a haffy Fate. Let my
//^pleafe God, and I am fure, the fuccejji fhall

pleafe mee« P^ertue and rice arc both Frofhets-^

the one, of certme good | the other^or ofFaine^ or

Fenitence,

xcvn.
That ^tis befimreaftngby 4 little

at eme^

npRere is no Gxch^ret^alent mrkman^ 2sfedality&
-^ diligence, A man vvoqid wonder at the migh-

ty things, which haue beenedoneby degrees^ and

gentle af^gmeiitations. And yet there are, that are

ouer-ready in the wayes of fleafing ^xxdiabmr.

S^hen Diligence reaches to humour^znd flattery^ it

gvovfcspoore^^xnd vnnoble: andwhen to Fridey and
Curioftty^ irthenloofes his praife. So the Friejioi

Ammon would needs falute Alexander asagod: znd
Protogenes Cpem fcuen yeeres, in drawing /^/y/i:^,

and his Dogge : And a King ofPerJia^ would needs

fo^zPrefint^ adulterate Rofes with an artfull fmell.

When thefetwo are auoyded^D iligence^zad Modera-

tionsxe the he&.Jlep^ ^,vhereby to climbe to any es^

cetlcnc].
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cdUncj . N ay, it is r&n ifthere b e any other way

.

The Heauens fend not downe their rame in floods

^

but by droj^SySiViA dewy dijiillatiom, A man is neither

g^dj nor mpy nor rich at once : yet foftly creepng

vpthcfc hils^hc {hall eucry day better his //-^j^^cT/.

tillatlaft, hee games the uj;. Now heiearnesa

Vertae^ and then he damnes a F/V^. An Z^^/^r^ in a

day may mwchfrojit aman in his .S"^/^^ ^ when hee

makes itflint and cuHome. Euery yeere fomething

laiJvp, may in time make a 5'^^^^^ great. Nay, if

aman does butfaue, hee (hall increafe - and though
when the graines are fcatter'd, they bee next to no.

thing: yet together, they will fwell the heafe.

A fooreman once found the Ugge ofa Foym^ and put
it in the Z^/ ofhis /^/>^; one asked him, what hee

could doe with it c* Heanfweres, Whatlfindeall
theyeere^ (though it be neuer fo little) I lay it vp at

home, till the yeere ends ; and with all together,

I

cuery Tiiw-yeercs day^ adde a Dijh to my Cufhoord.

Hee that ha's the patience to attend Jmallprofts^

may quickly grow to thriue zndpurchafe : they be
eafierto accomplish, and come thicker. So, hee
that from eucry thing coUeiSs fomewhat^ (hall in

time get a Treafurie of Wifedome. And when all is

done, for Man^ this is the beft way. It is for God^

zndfoic Omnipotencie^ to doe mighty things inzmo-

mem : but, degreeingly to grow to greatneffe^ is the

'

courfe that he hath left for Man. And indcede, to

gainc any thing, is a double worke. For, firft,it

mud rcmoue the hinderances ; next, itmuft aSTume

the aduantage. All good things that concernc

Man^ are in fuch a declining Bflate^ that without

perpetuall
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pcipciujill vi^r/mcie^ they will refide^ and fall a-

way . But then ohere is a Recomfcnce^ which eucr

followcs /w^/^/w: itcucr brings an /;fr^«?^5 that

fweetcns the toyle. I haue often found ^/^r^ oildie-
Tjcffe-^ but neuer of a lawfull hufimffc. Nay, that

which is not profitable in it felfe, is yetmade fo^by

being mfloyment: and when a Man has onceac-

cuftomed himfelfe to bufmejfejtic will thinke itplea-

fure^ and beafhamed ofEaje. Fole^on^tczdy to ^ye^

would needs bee laid in his Crane aliue: and feeing

the Sfmne fliine, hee cals hisfriends in hafte to hide

him • lcfl:(as he faid)it fliould fee him /j/V^^.Befides,

when we gainethis way,F/wi^/V^growes mto Habit:

a/id by doing fo awhile,we grow to do fo for euer

.

Italfo conftitutes z longer lafimgnejfe. Weemay ob-

ferue,^thof€ Creatures thatar^ longeft in attaining

their ^^z^/'^, are longeft m declining, Man \s twenty

yeeres increafing, and his life is fourefiore : but the

Sparrow^ that is fledge in a menethyis dead in d,yeere.

Hee that ^e^^ an Ejlate^mll keefe it better, then he
that fndes it. I will neuer thinke to be perfciSat

once. If I finde my felfe a gainer at th^yteres

end^ it fhall fomething comfort mee, that I am pro-

ceeding. I will euery day labour to doe fome-
thing thatmay mend mee, though it be not much,
it will be the furer done . If I can keepe Vice vnd^r,

and winne vpon that which is^^^^ C though it bee

but a little at once)I may come to be better in time

X of
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XCVIIL

OfGod^andthe Ajrc.

por O^an to pray aright, is needfuUi but how to

^ pray fo, is difficulty We muft neither mif-con-

cciueofG^^5 nor are wee able rightly to conccitie

him. Wee are told, hee is a Sprit ; and who can

tell what a Sfirit is < Can any man tell that^ which

.

no man euer faw < Man is able onely to compre-

hcndviJi^leSul/fi'a^ces:^\yh2LtismuifM€jZndj^im^^

all^ hee can but guejj'e andr<?/if^at, 5^/W/isa,word

found out, for ik/^^ to maske his Ignormcein: and

what hee does not know, he calles it bythat name.

When we fpeake ofGod^ we are to beleeuc an vl^i-

qmty: but then, how are we able to conccitie that

this vhiquhy is < I fpeake to Reafen^ not Faith : for I

know, //&// beleeueth what it fees not/ yet (ome-

thingtohelpe l^atme and Reafo^^ Iwould^ifli a

man to confiderthe ^jre. It is euery where; not

a vacmm in the whole Natura rerum:^ nay, you
cannot euade it : Digge the nioft 'condenfed

Earthy and it is at thepoyntofyour5j?/W^=; you
can fee nothing^^ut beforeyou fee it, is open to

theJyre*^ and^et this y^j^-^, although you kn aw,

you cannot fee. It is alfo immUhk: caft aHcae^

and you make no hole in't; nay, zn Arrow cannot

pierce it ; it clozeth againe, and there is no tracke

left. Nay, there bee Philofifhers that will tell you,

xhcfrogrefiue Motion oi^Jtonc caft, whenthe y^'^W

ha^s
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ha's left it, is from the Jjre it felfe : that fliutting

fuddenly after^and Nature impatient oft -v^^^/Vy,

it docs vvith a coacitue fewer^ thruft it ftill forward,

till it pafles ^^^mdmjfitume Nature^ who made
it, to incline to the Center. Nor is it ccrrnfftible.'Vft

fpeake falfly, when wee fay, the Ayre infe^feth.

They ar^ vnwholfome VAfours^ and Exhalations^

that putri'd things breathe oucj andthefe, beeing

carryedbythew^//V^^W^/W(? znAAjre^ flye about,

and /;^^,through theirrarity and /^/>»i?j(/^. The
^jre it felfe cua' clarifies : and is alwaies working
out that taint y which would mix with it. Next,
weecandoe nothing, but the Ayreh priuyto't.-

euen the ads of lightkjfeClozets^ and the thicLcur-

tain'd Beds^ are none of them done without it.

When Diogenes faw a Woman bow fo much to the

Altar, as fhee left hexhacke-farts bare • he asked her,

I

iffhe were not afhamcd, to befo immodeft to the

gods behindeher. Nay^ourvery thoughts^ which
the D^/<j/7/(thoughheebethefubtiIleft ofallmale^

iiolent Spirits) cannotknow, are not framed with-

outthis:^jre. Euery ^r^4//> wee take, it goes vnto
our hearty to cook it. Our Vein^s^ our Arteriesy our
NerueSy our inmoft Marrow^ are all viuified by their

participation of^jr^ ; and fo indeed is euery thing

that the Worldholds ; as ifthis were the Soule that

gaue it livelihood. Fijh£s^ though they breathe not
perceptibly

,
yet wee fee, the want ofAyre kills

them : as when a long^ -Frojl fhuts vp a Fcndin Jce,

Eucn Plants^ which are but .^(?^<rf^r/«^j, will not
grow in Caues^ where the motiue and fitrring Ayre

is barred from theni. We£ .may often obfemeyl

X 2 moreouer.
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moreover, that But and Maifinre is the onely caufe

o(^\\G€JieraHon: and thefe are the qualities pro-

per to the Ayre alone. Now, I would notwifha
Man to compare Cod the Creatory with this Ele^

ment^which is but a Creature : but let him confider

ofthefe properties, and then hywsiy o( emwe»cie^

kt him in his Sauk fet G^^aboue, and feeifby this

way, hee climbe notneerer Deitie, then he (hall by
any othcF. Ifthis bee fo vniuerfall^why may hee
notby this, thinke ofa Spirit more diffufiue and v-

biquiarie ^ That \^ich omdvfxit ofPMSy may be
applyed to all the wifiy and come fomething ncere

this purpofe.
/

EJiDeusm mbi^yfuni (^ commereia Ceeli^

Sedibas MthereiSy Sprkmille^vemt.

InvsGoddwdSyMeauen our acquaintance is.

His Sprit flowcsthrough 4yry infiuemes.

Certaindy by this way, it is not fo difficult

for Reafin to conceit ztiOmmfrefencei and if wee
haue this, wee may by it peere at his Ommfimce
ami Omnifotemetoo .• for the one is as hard to con-

cciue, asthe other. Saint ^ugufimy\vhcnhc has

toldvs,, that Gi?^ is not an o^^^^perceiueableby

gi^ofthtOtttwardfenfes^ iayes; T4menai4(juideji^

qmdfenfire facile eft^ expUcare mn fofiinle. So the

waiei of Gady in Serifture , arc compared to the

flight ofan Magle in the Ayrey which no man can

cither trace or know. Surely rherefore,when wee

are to fpeakc to him, thebell is^. humbly tointrcat

his
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his Sfirit to infpirc ours in theway, and apprehen-

fion that may beft pleafe him. Hce is beft able,by

hisfecret mmifmy to diredvsthewayheedoes
beft approue of. And this cannot chufe but com-
fort the GW, when they know, the Searcher ofthe

hmt zVidLTewes \% with them, and beholds them.

From this, I will learne to cheeremy felfe in fuffe^

ringsy and to rcfraine from ///, cucninpriuate. How
can man thinke to aik his ///vnfeene, when GOD

I
(hall, like the 4jre , be circumjpichus round about
him'T Itisnotpoffiblejthatfucha ^Maiefiy ihovkd

either not dcfcndthe-&»^i:tfi?/^j or permit an /// vn-

punifhcd. -^vt^.^^ ^t-x -^v^ -hlo'-:-.> ^.-<- / ^

XCIX. i

of Contentmem.

HTHey that preach Confentmnf to M^ doe but
-^ t^zchfime how to dwell in mi^ne: vnlefTe ybti

will grant Content Defire^ and crade her but for

muTmunng. It is not a fault to ftriue to better our

Ejtates: whkhyetwee fhould neuer dbe^ ifwee
rcfted fully cofitent with what wee cnroyed forthe
prcfent. God hath alotted M^nz motwe mindcy

which is euer climbing to more pfrfe^iony or fal-

ling into a lower Fice, Ccrtainely , that Content

which is without defiring nxW'e, isakindeoff^ult

in any. Ferfecfien is fetinthat height, that 'tis iin-.

poffible mortdl bodied man^ (hould cuer reach the

Crorvne : Yetheeought ftifl tobeaiming at it, and

Xj with
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with aa indufirfous froficution^ perfeuere intheri-

fingway. Wee cannot be too couetous of Gr^ff.

wee may well labour for more accompliflimcnts

:

and by lawfull wayes, and for good intents, there

is no doubt, but 'tis lawfull to defireto increafe^

euen in temperall wealth. Certainely, a nian fliould

be but a dull Earthy to fit ftill and take the prefent :

without either loy or ComfUim : Vfkhoyxt either

feare.ov appetite. In this, I like not Arifiifft^ his

i)^i?ra^, whols hot in perfwading men, neither ta
be troubled at what isfafl ^ nor to thinke of what
is to come. This were quite to yilifie Prouidence :

who is one of the Principall Guards of Man. For,

though it be true, that nothing isfo certamey but

that it may fometimes faile: yet, wee fee, it fel-

doniedocs; and euen Prohbilitj is almoft certaine.

Let not ManCollcc^^Qin CofJtent^ asthathenegle(a

the;»^4;;^/tomakehinifeIjfe«^^rf)&^//y and blejfed:

nor yetwhen the contrary of what hee look't for

cpmes, let him murmure or refine at that frouidenccy

whichdifpos'dittQ croflc his expectation. Hike
the man, that is neuerr^^^/e^^ with what heedoes
eaioy : but by a Calme and faire Courfe^ has aMind
ftill rifing to ^higher happinejfe : but I like not him,

thatis much difiontent^ as to repine atany thing,

that does befall him. Let him take theprejent pati^

entlj^ ioyfuSy^ thankefully. But let him ftill be fobcr-

ly in ^^it for better : and indeed, it is impoffible

tofindea ///9fo happy heere, as that wee (hall not

findfomcthing, wc would adde^^ fometliing, wee
would take away . The r^orldit felfe, is not a Garden^

wherein all the Flomrs of Joy are growing: nor

can
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can one man inioy them, ifit were, that allwere
heere : we may^queftionlefTc conclude -that there

is noahfilute ccr^tentmem here below. Korean wee
in reafin thinke there fhculdbe : fince whatfoeuer

is created^ was crw/f^tending no feme e^d-^ and till

it ariues at that, it cannot bee fuUy at reB. Now
we all know, G^^to bee the end, to which the foule

tends: andtillitbe difmanacled of the clogging

ficJJj^ it cannot approach theprefenceo£inchfuntiCy

GichgUry: when it meets with ^e>^, and isvnited

tohim,who iszhcSfrmg^znd Source of ^11 true hap^

finejfe ^ thenitmay ber4/»;f,and//^4jV,and quiet:

till then, as Fhjftciam ho\A of ^f^/z^^thatthebeft

is but Neutrality : So it is oiHapfinefJe^andContenty

in the Soule : N ay, the moft abfojute Content man
can enioy,in his corruftiileraggesoi earth^isindecd^

butleffer dtfiontentment : That which wee finde

here moft perfed, is rather meere r/^//4w, and
Imaginatiue^thenrcall^znAfuhflantiall: and is foo-

ner found falling from^^ a r^m pen, then anyway
truly enioyed by him, that fwimmcs in the deep-

eft ftreame o£fleafure . and ofthefe, in ftead ofma-
ny,you may takethatoneof ii/4it//f0/f ; -

;

.

Things thatcanblcfle a Zi^,andpleafe^

Sweieteft cJ^/^m4/Z,they arc thefe

;

Ajlore well lcft,not gain'd Wixh toyle :

A houfethinQ owne,and pleafantyj^fc- . .

^ofirife^frnzil slatCy a ?9s^ifide ztfeace : K r v/

Free/?n»5/^^and limbs free from difeafe.

Wife Innocence^frionds^ likeand good,
VnArted-meatJkindnetghbourhoody

X 4 No
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NodruftkcH rejiy fromcares yetfree:

No fadning j^^»/2, yet chafteto^tt

:

Sleeps^ that long nigkts abbreuiate,

Bccaufe 'tisj lilang, thy wifli't 4?/^^^

:

^otfear%x\oxioydyZX death oxfrts.

Fium qu^facittnt beattorent ,

lucundipmeMartialiSyhAcfHnt:

Res mnfarta lahore, (edreli^a : -

Non Ingratus y^ger. FocusferenmSj
"Lis mnquamy Toga rara^ Mens quieta.

Vires ingenuaySdubre Corpus^

FrudensSimpUcitaSyfaresamici^

CortuiElmfavilisftne arte menfa^

Nexmnebria,pdfolutaCuris:

I^ontrifiistorus^attamertfudicHsx

S^mnm^qutfaciatbreuestembras.

rn; ^imdfis^cffevdiSynihilq'^malisi

. J \ Sumrf^ummc tnetuas diem^ nee oftes.

But where fliall you finde a man thus feafbned if

ifhebeforawhile, it laftsnot.- butby one, oro-

xhtx accident, hec is tofTed in the wauing World.

And this made Diogenes refoluc ; vnto Fortune^ to

oppofe his confidemty andrefelution'^ to the Law^

Nature ^ andto his affeSiior^s^ Reafon. *ihhm^gpody
hmnotwelli weehaue Grace ^ and Scripture tor a

better guide then Nature. I would bee fo content

wkhwhatlhaue, as I would euer thmkethe/'/'<^-

/?»^beft: buttheni would thinke it beftj but for

! theprefent : bccaufe, whenfoeuer I loolce forward,

I ftill fee better ^ to arriue at which my Soule will

long.
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long, and couet. The ScuU that by buriialfe ^neyi

fees GOD^ will ncuer bee but winging, till fliee

alights on ^/>v. ;

/

c
H^)v ^^ jw^j? /rV/f, thatIms mH.

V V ntighbour^ or his Gtfrf; halts in fomething,

that fliould make life commmdMe. For our felues^

we need order ; for our neighbour^ Chanty • and for

our God, our Reuereme, wiA Humility: and thefe

are fo certainely linked one to another, as he that
hues orderly5 cannot but bee acceptable, both to
GO Dy and the world. Nothing iarres the Worlds

Harmony^ like men that breake their rankes. One
turbulent Sprit will diffentiate euen the calmefi

Kingdome, Wee may fee the beauty oforder,in no-
thing more, then in fomc princely Procefion^ and
thoughindeed, the r/Vrffw/?4;?r^j, and comflements

belongingto ^r^/^e, bee nothing to better goi(crne\

merits '^ycthydi fecret working in the mindes ofmcti^

they adde a Reuerer^ce to StAte v'axi&i^^yihQitlf^

loofc) rabble. Sec a King in Parliament^ itndhis

Nobles fetabout him : andlee bov7 mdhtei^idWes
thdt wildly ^^/^r^V otitofhrs f^cw^. Sucfiii's ii/^;^,

wHtrf hee ffurnes at the Lapp^ he liurs vndcr ; Nay,
whenhee giueshimfclfcleauc to fra^j^rjst^lret

mafi needes put others out of their way, itnS^ fxtt

that: diforders himfetfe fitft, fhali trouble all the
"^^^

Comfany.
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Comfany. Did euery Man keepe his ownc //j^-what
a Concordin M»Jicke would a World, a Km^dome^ a

C//;, a f4w//y bee ^ But being fo infinitely difioyn-

ted, itis neccflaryfomeihouldhelpeit, and bee
charitable. Ifno manfliouldrepaire the breaches^

how foone would all lye flatted in Demolijhments .?

Z(?//^isfo excellent, that though it bebuttoones

felfealone^ yet others fliall partake, and finde the

benefit. P^f/w/fj willbethebetter, for the Bagges

that the C^«e/^^ hoorded vp for himfelfe. But
when amanfhall be euer ttriuing to dotth^Wcrld
acoffrtejiey his X<?//^ is fo much the more thanke-

worthy,by how much, the good is larger. With-
out C^^r/Vy, a man cannot he fociable: and takea-

way that, andthere is little elfe, that a man has to

doeinthel^<?r/^. Howpleafantcan §,ood comj^a^j

make his lifebeneath .^ Certainely, if there bee a-

ny thing fivees in meere Humamty^ it is in the wter.

cQurfesoibelou^Society^ when euery one fballbee

each others CounceHour, each others ^r/V;;^, and
Mwe^ andfelace. And fucha fleafant ///^as this, I

take to be beft pleafing, both to Godand Man. Nor
yet can this be truly pleafant^ vn&flie a Man bee
carefuU to giueto GOD the honour that heeowes
him. Whenta,Jii^/? fhall doe thefe, and performe
his di^ety to Kis Maker ^ he (hall finde a^eace with-

in, that fhail fit him for whatfoeuer falls. He (hall

not . feare himfejfe .• for hep knowes his courfe is

Order. Hefliallnotfearethe^<?rA/; for he knowes
Jie hath done nothingsthat has anger'd it. He fhail

not be afraid ofHeauen,^ for he knowes, hee there

fl»ll finde the fauour ofa SerHanty of a Sonne ;and

bee
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beeprotedied againftthc Mahcezndthc S^eenco^
Hell. Let me liue thus, and I care not^ though the

World(houldfout my Innocence-^ I wifhbutto obey
Saint Bernardy then I know I cannotbutbee /^^j,
both below, and after. TuquiinCpngrtgatio^

ne es, herii vin€^0rdimbiliter,fociAbHit}r^&

humiliiir: ordimhilitcr tibi^ficial^i.

literfroximo^ hHrniUier Deo^

Omnia Deo.

FI^S.
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TO THE MOST
VERT
AND

VO VS/
NOBLE

DISCREET,
i THE LADY

'

Dorothy Cr a n e, I>4*f^Wr/tf

the Right Honourable^ andReligiom

theLordHoBA^T. ^ ^^^^^^,.

SMadamey. / - .*
''

F eucr il^toW were needfully

I thinke they bee in this Age pf
loofenefTe; wheriii twerefome

vnhappinelTe tobec^c^c?^^ did

not the confcioufnefTe of her owne worthy

fee Kertud firme, againil: all diAharcnings.

This makes her offo fpecious'a glory, that

though Ihe need not the applaufe ofany^ to

addeto her ha^ppinefle^ yet ftie attracts the

hearts of all that know her, to Loue, Seruicey

^Admiration. That I hauefacred this offer-

tory ofmy thoughts to your Lady/hip , this

is reafon inough 3 if not^ your Loue to my
dearefi-
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deareflFmnd may fecond it. To apparcll a-

ny more in thefe Paper veftmcnts, I ftould

multiply impertineiits j and perliaps dif-

pleafe. For I haue euer found £icc-com-

m€ndati6 to die Wifedomschcckc ofa blufh-

colour, Difcrcet Nature is alway modcftj

and dcftruing beft, ioucs leaft to heare on l
Thiioncly I will truly adde: that I know
not a thing of that value, that fliouldmake
me ferine vp a Worke of this nature, to any,

in whom I could obfcrue thepoffibilitieof

a faile in Vertue. Such a Dedication were to

put Fertue to a Stepdame, that would not

nurfe^butftifleher. Wn\iYourgoodneficy I

am fiire^ fhec fhall finde the tendernefle ofa
maternallLoue. And ifin thcfe weake extra-

ctions y your ludicious Eye light you to

ought, incrcafing thataffedion, (all by-re-

fpcfts put away, ) my next Petition will be,

that it may plcafe you to command

Tourimmtahle Semant,

Ovv- Felltham.
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TO THE PERVSER.

O begin mth topologiesy and inmate a

kindCenfure^were todijparage theWorke^

andheggefartialttie i equallwith Ofien^

tation / ranke thcmboth. ifthou bee'fi
rvife^ fleafing words cannot hlinde thy

iudgementfrcm difiernmg errorŝ wherefoeuer they ap-

peare. Ifthou bee'ftfoolijhy they ean neither blanch thy

folly J nor make thee thinke better^ then thy indtfcretion

leades thee to, Requefifom others^ayfvoayour vpords^

or anions ; but our minds mil haue their owne free

thoughts^ as they apprehendthe thing. Internail iudge-

ment is not enftly peruerted. In what thoujhaltheere

meetewith^vfe thefreedome ofthy natiue opinion : Et

Ledorem , et Corre<aorem liberum volui. I^aU
euerprofejfe myfelfehis debtor^ that greetsme voithre^

prehensions ofLone. Thenoblejlpartofafriendy is an

honefi boldnefje in the notifying oferrors. Bee that tells

me ofafaulty aymingat mygood ^^ I muH thinke him

mfeandfalthfull: wife^ injpjingthat which Ifeenot

:

faithfully in aplaine admonijlment, not tainted mth
Aattery. That I hauemade itpublique^ Ipleadenotthe

importunity offriends ; that were to play a Hazzard

forfollyJfitprooue not. I writ it without incouragtment

from another 3 and as I writ it^ Ifend it abroade. Rare^

r /
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I knowitunot : HontAyfam fi^re it is: Thoughthon

findepnot to admireytmu mat[i to like. What laimeat

inityl confejp hathmofi rej^eui to mjfelfe-^That Imight

outofmy 0}vne Schoole take a lefjm^ andjlwMferHcmee

formy whole Pilgrimage: andifIjhouldwanderfrom
theprejis^ thatfnjowne Items mightfet mee inheauens

dire^f way^gaine, Wedoe notfo readily runinto crimes

^

thatfrom ourowne month haue hadfenterne of condem-

nation. Tet^ as no Phyftcian can befo abjlemiousy as to

foHovp^friBly all his orvnefreferipioris : So Ithinke there

ism Chrifetan fo much his mindes MaFfer^ as to keepe

precifely all his refokitions. They may betterfhew what

he wouldbe^ then what he is^ ISlature hath tooflow afoot^

tofollow Religion clofe at the heele. Whocanexpe^^ our

dullflejlijhotddwing it with theflights ofthefoule c' Hee
is not agoodman that Hues perfe<S ; but he that Hues as

wellas he can^andas humanefraileties willlet him. Be
that thusfar Jtriues not^ neuer began to be vertuous-^ nor

knowesheethofetranfcendingiojes^ that continuallyfcafl

/;^/fe noble-minded man* All the externallpleafures

thatmortality is capableof can neuer enkindle aflame

j

thatfballfo brauely warme thefeule ^ as the loue of ver-

tue^ and the certaine knowledge efthe rule wee kaue ouer

ourowne wildepafions. That I might curbe tbofe, Ihaue

writ thefe : andifin them^ thoufind'fe a line may mend
thee: l(t)aUthinkelhauediuulg'dittopurpofe. Reade

allyandvfe thy mindes liberty • how thy [uffragefalls, I

weigh not • For it was hot fomucH to pleafe others,

astoprofltmyfelfe.

Farewell,

RE-
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RESOLVES:
DIVINE, MORALL,

POLITICALL.

OfJdleBookes.

Die Bookes are nothing elfc,

but corrupted tales in Inkc

and Paper .• or indeed^Vice

fentabroadw ith a Licence ;

which makes him that reads

them, confciousofadouble

iniurie: they being in effed,

like thatfinneof brutifh A-
dulterie. For if onereades^ two are catched; he
that angles in thefe waters, is fure to ftrike the Tor-

peJoythat in ftead ofbeing his food^confounds him

.

Befides the time illfpent in them, a twofold rea^

fonfliallmakemerefiraine: both in regard of my
/^/^^tomy ownefoulc, and p/f/j-vnto his that made
them. For if I be corrupted by them, the Compri-
forofthemis mediately a caufe ofmy ill.* and at

Y 2 the
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the day of Reckoning (though now dead; muft

giue an account for'r, becaufe I am corrupted by
his hd.d example which he leaues behind him -So
Ibecome guiltyby receiuing, andhe by thus con-

ueying thislewdnefle vnto me .• He is thethiefe^ I

the rcceiuer • and what dilFerence makes our Law
betwixt them ? Ifone be but ofF, the other dyes

5

both I am fure periili aUke. Imil rvritemne^ left I

hurt them that come after me. Imil reademm^ left

laugmenthismuicftthatisgone before mee/ nei-

ther write, nor readej left I proue a foe to my felfe.

\yi lame handk better then a lewdefen : while I Hue,

I finne too much 5 Let me not continue longer in

wickednefTe, then life. If I write oughts, itfliall

bee both on a good fubietfi, and from a deliberate

pen: (ox afeolijhJentence drop*tvponpa^er^fetsfolly

on a Hill^ and Uamonument to make infamte eternalL

IL

of Humilities

nPHe humble man is the fureft Peace-maker i of
•^ all morall vermes, H««^////jfisthemoftbeau-

tifull . fliee both fhunnes Honour, and is the way
to it: flieerockes Dtrto^ afleepe,andkeepes/'^^^f

waking, nay, doth fofter, doth cherifh her ; which

is well expreflfed in ^fiorj of two Goates, that met
at once, on avery narrow Bridge, vnderwhich

there glided a deepe, and violent ftreame: being

both met, the ftraigbtnefle gaue deniall to their

lourney-
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lourncy
^
get backe they could not, the planke

was fo narrow , for their returning turne : ftand

ftill they might, but that could neither bee conti-

nuall, nor topurpofe; and to fight for theway in

fo perillous a place, was either to put a wilful! pe-

riod to their hues, or extremely hazzard them.

That they may therefore bothpaffeinfafety, the

one lyes downe, and the other goes ouer him

:

fo while their paffage is ^»/>^, their lilies atcficurCj

from death, from danger. I haue euer thought it

idle to continue injlrife • if I get the viiiovy^ it fa-

tisfiesmy minde, but then, fhalllhauehis malice

too, which may endamageme more .• fo my gaine

will bee leffe then my hinderance .- If I bee ouer-

comevnwillingly, then is the difgrace mine, and

the loffe : and though I haue not his maliccy yet

fliall I not want his fior^e^. I will (in things not

weighty) fubmit freely; ThtpurcjigoldismoH ducfi-

hk: 'tis commomly a goodblaae that bends wet!. If I

expeddifaduantagejormifdoubtthe Conqueft, I

thinkeit good wiledome, to giue in fooneft^ fo

fliall it bee more honour to doe that willingly,

which with ftiffeneffe I cannot but hazard ypon

compulfion. /^^^ ratherbe accounted too much
humble^ then efteemed a little froud : the Rcede is

better that bends, and is whole: then the ftrong

Oake, that not bending, breakes; If I muft haue

one,giuemeanvnconuenicnce, not amifchiefe:

the lighteft burthen, is the eafieft borne.

To
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: III.

To Perfe^iony what ismi)Jl necefarie^

nnOmake apcrfedman, there is requifice both
^ Religion ^wd Nature . Nature dlotiQWccknow

too loofe : Religion alone will feeme too hard
^

fome for i?^%/>^haue I knowne formal!, ftricfi.

yet haue fo wanted the pleafing pans of a good
nature, as they haue bin feared, but not loued : for

beingofa fiery fpirit, euen flender occafions haue

made way to the diuulging of their owneimper-
fe<ftions i either by too feuere a reprehenfion, or

elfeby too foone fudden Contempt ; both which
make much for the harbouring of hate againft

themfelues, by makingthem efteemed either rafli

Cenfurers^ or ^ngryfroud ones : and wee alT know,
thatas///^ew^»/isneuer{hott fuddenly, but from
afoolesbow • fo blindechoUerbroke into expref-

fion, is the true marke ofan intemperate minde •

others there yet reft, whom it tickles much to

chatter oftheirowne merits, and they cannot lay

an egge, but they muft cackle, or like the boafting

Fhartjee^ trumpet out the report of their owne
praifes ; ifnot out ofan zffcdQdfmgularitie^and an

ouerweening opinion oftheir owne excelience .

yet forkcke ofan humble and difcrcet nature, that

fliould caufe their obferuation to bee bufied at

home. And this is that makes the world difdaine,,

contcmne them : felfe-commendatim is an arrow

withi
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withtoomany feathers.- which, wee leuelling at

the marke,, is taken with the wind, and carried

quite from it. Some againe for Nature^ I haue

found rarely qualified ; ennobled with fiich a

milde affabilitie, fuch a generous fpirit, and fuch

fweetnefle of difpofition, and demeanour, that

t\\dt humble and courteous carriage haue preuai

-

led much in the affeftion of thofe with whomc
they haue had commerce: yet becaufc they haue

wanted Rdigiony (that like a good (ubie(ft fhould

makean elaborateworke rare) they haue, onely in

a fiiperficiall applaufe, wonne the approbation of
the vnfteady multitude : who loue them more for

fufFering their rudenefle, then forany noble worth
that's obuious to their vndifcerning iudgcments.

Butin all this, they haue gotnoreuerence, nore-

fpe(a at all. Thus Religion without Nature ( inmen

meerely naturall) begets acertaincformeof aw-

fuU regard; but to them, 'tis like atyrannicall

Frince^ whom the people obey more forfeareof

an auftere rebuke, then for any true affci^ion they

bearetohis perfon. Now Nature without Religi-

^;?,oftwins loue; and this is like a Maftertoo fami-

liar with his feruant, that in the beginning gaines

loue,butfhallintheend finde contempt: and his

toleration will be made an allowance of ill. Both
together are rare for qualification. 2{ature\mh in

her fclfe treafure enough to pleafeaman ^ Religion

aChriftian : thelaft begets feare, the other loue,

together, admiration, r^ft^r-^/^r^. I will like, I will

iouethem fingle^ but conioyn'd,! will aifecftand

honour.

Y4 Of

3^7
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nil.

ofLyesmdFntruthes.

T Finde, to him that the tale is told, bcliefe onely
* makes the difference betwixt a truth^ znd lyes:

fora/y^beleeued, is true: and truth vncredited, a

lye 5 vnleffe he can carry his probation in's pockety

or more readily at his tongues end : for asheethat

teisa fmooth lye^ is iu(!ged tofpeake truth^ till

fonie ftepforth to contradid his vtterance : fo hee
thattcls an vnVikdY truth^ is thoughtto broach a

lye^ vnleffe hee can produce conuincingreafon to

proueit; onely the guiitj oriufliceofthe thing

refls in the knowing confcience ofthe Relator. In

the hearer I cannot account it a fault ; 'ris cafie to

bedcceiued, in miracles, in probabilities ; albeit

the iudgenicnt that paffeth on thcm^bee both ho -

nefJ:5wife5apprchenfiue, andcleere. In the teller,

iuftly- iiithtzlye^ there needsno text to confute

it- ifit feeme fo, and hee cannot purge ir^difcred-

on were better filent. I will tell no /y^/ , lefl I be
falfe tomy fclfe : no imfrobabk truths , left I feeme

fo to others.- Iflheareany man report wonders,

what I know, I may haply fpeake^what I but think,

(hall reft with my felfe • I may as well bee too fuf
pctms^ as ouer-credulous.

Three
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!g^^gig!i§9iS^®^ig®-igf4g§f

Three things xggrAUAte a Miferie.

THrec things are there which aggrauate amife-

rie, and make an euill fecme greater then in-

deed it is. lmxfeSati$n^ Vnacquaintancey want of
Frefaration. ImxpeSation, when a mifliap comes
fuddenly, and vnlooked for.- it diftra<Jt€th the

minde, and fcarresboth the faculties and affedions

from their due confultation ofremedy .• whereas an

euill forefeene is halfe cured, becaufe it giueth

warning to prouide for danger. Thus the failing

ofzhoufe is more perillous then the rifing ofaj&^//:

for, while ofthe formerj the hurt is more vnauoi-

dable, byreafonbothofthe violenccj andpreci-

pitation: The latter, through the remiffeneiTe of
comming, is leffc dangerousj leflfe preiudidall •

there being time either to auoyd the place, or to

countermure. If this fuifice not : thinke but how
odious treafon would iliew in a dt^xt friend^ from

whom wee onely expeiSed the fweete embraces of

louci the conceit onely is able to kill, like a mad
Dogg's biting, that not onely wounds thebody^
but infaniates the foule. Secondly, Vnaequain-

tmce. Familiarity takes away feare^ when matters

not vfuall, proueindudions to terror. The firft

time the Foxe faw the Lion, he feared him as death;

the fecond, hee feared him, but not fo much; the

third time he grew more bold, and paffed by h im

without
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without quaking. The Imbellicke pcafant, when
he comes firft to the field, flukes at the report of
a (JHuskei i but after he hath rang'd thorow the fu-

ry oftwo or three Battels^ hee then can fcarelefTe

ftand a breach- and dares vndaunted gaze Death
in the face. Thirdly, tvant ofpreparation. When
the Enemie befiegeth a Ciue, not prepared for

Warre, there is fmali hope ofeuafion, none at all

to conquer, none to ouercome. How much more
hardisthe winter to the Grajhopper^ then the Pif
/»iV^5 who before, hauing ftor'd her Garner, is

now able to withftand a famine f Left then, I make
my^/e^fAfecmemore terrible tome, then indeed

it is -I will firft daily ^x/(?^ it: that when it comes,

I may not bee to feeke to entertaine it : ifnot with

ioy, as being but flefli-- yet without forrow, as

hauingafoule. 2, I will labour to bee acquainted

with it, often before it come , thinking it may
conae ; fo when I know it better, I Ihall better fu-

ftaineit/withlelTefeare, without terrour. 5. I will

prepare for it, by cafting vpmy accounts with God,

that all things euen and ftreight betwixt vs, when-
foeuerhee fhall pleafe to call for me, I may as wil-

j

lingly lay downemy life, as leauea prifon. Thus
fhall I make my death lefle dreadfiill , and finifli

ray life before I die. He that dyes daily^feldomedyes

deie£iedly.

of
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VL

ofGoad and Bad Ends,

A Good begmning haue I often feene conclude
-*^///. Sin in the bud isfaire, fweet, pleafing

:

but the fruit is death^horror^ hell. Something will

I refpe<5i in my n^^y, moft in my Coftclujion: in the

one, to preuent all wilfiill errors 5 in the other^ to

infure a Crowne. For as ludgement hath relation

to the manner of dying, fo hath Death depen-

dance on tlie courfc of Huiag. Yetthe good end
hath no bad beginning 3 it oncehad- A good cgn-

fequence makes the premifes fo efteemed of^ anda
fweetrelUfliattheleauingoffy makes the draught

delightfiill, that at the firft did tafte vnpleaiant.

Thatiiis well that ends well : and better is abad be-

ginning that concludes well, then aprofperous

onfet that ends in complaint.. What ifmy begin^

mnghaxh been illf forrowes ouer-blowne,, are

pleafant • that which hath beene hard, tafuffer, is

fweet to rernember. Iwi/l not much care whatmj be-

gimingbee, fi mf end be hafpy . IfmySunnefttin

the new lerufalewy I haue liu'd rvell^ how-euer af-

flidions haue fometimes clouded my <;:oHrft%

r*r

Sxtrtme

331
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VIL

Extreme Lm^ngs feldomefiene t$ fucceede well.

'extreme lengmgs in a Chriftian, I feldome fee

•'^fucceed well : furely (7^^/meancs to temper his,

as hee would not haue their affedions violent^ in

the fearch of a temporall blefling .* or elfe hee

knowes our frailetie fuch, as wee would bee more
takenwith the/m#/i^» ofa benefit,then the Author.

Projperitks arejlrongpleaders for firne : TroMes bee

thefrrejl Tutors ofgoodrtejfe. How manywould haue
died ill, ifthey had liu'd merrilyf Godh^Lth. feuerall

waies to reduce his to his owne orders ^ among
which, I am perfwaded, none is more powerfully

th^nreftramtofmrmlls^ It fends the foule to me-
ditation, whereby fliee fees the worlds follies in

fuch true colours ofvanity, that no found difcre-

tion can thinke them worth the doting on: and
though our difcontentments fo tranfport vs, as wee
feenotthegoodwee reape by a Depriuation: yet

furewee are happierby this want : for wee arelike
j

women with Child, ifwee had the thingswe long

for, how foone fhould wee eate and furfet ^ When
;?<i^//re findcs her ardent defires fulfilled, flieisra-

ucnouSj and greedy, yea then fhec hath fo little

moderation, as 'tis notfafe to fatisfie her. IfI can,

I will neuer extremely couet; fo though I meete
with a Crop^ it fhall neither diftemper nor diftra^S

mee; but if my defires out-ftripmy intention, I

will
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will comfort my felfe with this, that the cnioy.

mcntmight haucaddedto my content, and endan-

gered my foule : but the want fhallintheend bee

ameanesto embetter them both. CodsSawtsih^W

with ioyfubfcribe to his will; though hecrcfora

time it may fceme to thwart them.

VIII.

of silence. Of Babbling.

A Worthy A61 hath hee done, that hath lear-

-'*• ned to refrainc his toitgue : and furely much
euill hath he prcuented, ifhee knowes when to bee

wellJileM. VnkindnefTes breed not fo many larres,

as the mulHflyingofmrds that follow them. How
foone would thefecoales dye, ifthe/^(?;3?^»^didnot

enkindle them c' Repentance often foliowes/^^4^/>^-

filence either feldome, or neuer : for while our

words are nxsLny^finne is in fome, in moft. Goe to

th^ Crane ^ thou Babbler^ readeherftorie, and let

her informe thee: who flying out of 5/V#/)v puts

little ftones in her mouth, left by her owne garru-

lity (lie bewray her felfe as a prey to the Eagles of
themountaine T^/^f/^,- which^ with this poHcie,

(lieeflyesouerinfafety; euen filence euery where
is a fafe fafeguard : Ifby it I offend^ I am fure I of-

fend without a rvimejje: while an vnruly un^ue

may procure my riiine, and proue as a Iword to cut

thethrid ofmy life in two: 'tis goodalwayes
to fpeake well, and in feafon: and is it not as

fafe
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fafe fometimes to fay nothing^ hecthatfpcakcs

little, may mead kfoone; and though hecfpeakes

moft faults, yethee exceeds not : for his wordes

wevcfetv. To fpeake too much,bewrayesyi//j^ • too

little, an vnperceiuing/^//V/>/> : I will fo fpeake,

as I may be free from babbling GarruUtie : fo be fi-

lent, as my Spe(5lators may not account me block-

ifhly dtilL Silent and fpeech are both as they are v-

fed , either tokens of Indifcretion , or badges of

Wifcdome.

IX.

OfPnyer,'

nnis a hard thing among men of inferiour ranke^
-- to fpeake to an earthly Prime : no Kmg keepes

a Cours fo open, to giue admittance to all com-
mers : and though they hauc, they are not fiire to

fieed'j albeit there bee nothing that fhould mak^
their petitions not grantable. Oh how happy,

how priuiledged is then a Chriftim ? who though
iheoftenliuesheercinaflightefteeme, yet can he

i

freely conferre with the King q^Heauen^ who not

j

onelyheares his intreaties, but delights in hisre-

j

quefts, inuiteshimtocome,andpromifetha hap-

j ^Y welcome '^
which hee fhewes in fulfilling his de-

j

fires, or better, fitter for him.Inrefpedofwhom,

I

the greateft Monarch is morebafe, then the ba-

\
feft vaffaile in regard ofthe moft mig^hty and puif-

fant Emfermr. Mmczwnot fo much exceed a beaft,

as
I
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as C^^ doth him: whatiflbeenotknownetorhe
Tlimreds ofthe world, and the Peeres ofthe earth:' I

I can fpeake to then* better, to their Mafier t^ and
by prayer be familiar with him .• importunity does

not anger him ^ neither can any thing but our fins

make vs goe away empty ^ while the gameis playr

ing, there is much difference betweene the King

and the Pamne: that once ended, they are both

fliuffled into the bag; and who can fay whether
was moft happy, iaue onely iht King had many
checksy while the Pawne wasfree, and fecurc: My
comfort iSjmy exceifeto heauen is as free as the

Princes : my departure from earth not fo grie>

uous .• for while the world fmiles-on hirajamfure

I hau^e leffe reafon to louc it then hee. Gods fauour

I will chiefely feeke for ^ mdns^hm as it falls in the

way to it : when it proues a hinderance, I hate

tobeloued.

iSMiSt^ii^
X.

Tl

A Vertmtis Man is a Wonder. .

*^

He Fertuous man is a true wonder: for it is not

from himfelfe, that hee is fo. But that I fee fo

many wicked, I maruell not. Tiseafier running

downe the hill, then climing it, Thcy'tl^tai^

this waygiuen, haue much the advantage otthem

that follow goodnejje. Befldes thofe inclinations

that fway the foule tovice,.the way is broader,

more ready.- he that walkesthorow a large field,

hath

555
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hath only a narrow path to guide him in the right

-way: but on either fide, what a wide roome hee
hath to wandering Euery vertue hath two vices,

that doze her vp in curious limits : and if fliee

fweruesJ though but a little, dice fuddenly fteps in- I

to errour. Fortitude hath Feare and Rajhnejfe : Libe^
\

rality, Aumce and Prodigality ; lujiiceha.th Rigorgtnd

Partiality. Thus euery good miftrefle hath two
bad feruants .* which hath made fomc to define

^'^r/«^tobG nothing but a rfieanebeti^eenetwo vices

^

whereofoneleadesto exceffe^ the other to defeat

making hcrlike theroofebf aChurch, onwhofc
top, we fcarce finde roome to turne a foot in : but

on either fide a broad r©ad to ruine : in which, if

we once be filling, o\xt Jlay is rare, our recouerie a

miracle. The man that is rare in vice, I will neuer

admire .- ifhee goes but as he is driuen, hee may
foone bee witty ineuill ; but the good man I will

w6rthily magnifie : hee it is can ftile againft the

wind,makethe thorny way pleafant, and vnintan-

gle the incumbrances ofthe World.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm
XI.

ofFemaffSinnes,

\7\7Hatfinne is there,thatwe may account or
^ little^ or veniall^ vnlefTe comparatiuely

5

feeing thereis none fofraall, but that (without re-

pentance) is able to finkcthe foule in eternall Dam-
nation i Who will thinke That a flight wound,

which
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which glues a fudden inlet to Death'! But fiiould

wee grant this errour^ yet thefe ofall other, I ob-

fcrue the mod dangerous, both for ihdifrequeme

atid fecrecie : thp one increafing them to a large

heape, the other fo couering them, aswee fee not

how they wrong vs. The r^/Wthat falls in fmallcft

drops, moyftens the earth, makes it mire, flimy,

anddurty: whereas a hard {howre,thatdcfcends

violently, waflies away, but foakes not in. Euen
ihtfmallejl f€ttcrs are more hurtfuU to the fight,

then thofe that are written with a text pen . Great

finnes, zndfublike^ I will auoyd for their y?^;;^^//

and rvonder : lejfer and friuate^ for xhdx dangerznd
multitude: both,becaufe my <J^^ hates them. I

cannot, if I loue him, but abhorre what hee loathes.

XIL

ofMemork and Fergetfulnejje.

^/iErrtorie^rxA Fergetfulnefje^ are bothinfriend-

-^'^^jfhip neceflary . Let me remember thofe kind-

neffcs my friend hath done to mee, that I may fee

his loue, and learnc gratitude. Let meforget thofe

benefits I haue performed to him, left they (huffle

outtheeffe(5i:ofmy loue,and tell me, he is requi-

ted. Thus may wee together increafe our friend-

ihip and comforts : otherwife, aman may haue

many acquaintances, but no friends-^ though vn-

thankefuln^fle baniflieth loue, Gratitude obtaines

zrefeale. A^] • :,: /rrm.'-

J57
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XIIL

A Chnjlians Valour md True Fidelity.

X Obferue, befides the inward contents ofa peace-
-•able conjcience^ two things, wherein a Chripan
excels all other men. In true Valour : In Fidelity.

In tmc Valour ^ that is, inziujl quarreH: for ifhis

caufe be naught, there is none more timorous then

he; and indeed to (hew much Courage, in a bad
matter, is rather a token ofadeiperace folly, then

any badge of a ma^animom mindt
-^
but in a iujl

caufc^ he is bold as a Lyon. Nothing can daunt his

euervn-dauntedminde.Not/;^j^^??j;forheknovves

in this, hisfhareis not worfe then his CMaJhrs-^

and while it isfor his Names fake, he knowes he is

in it^blejfed, Ifthcre beany Tii&arm this life/tis in

forrowesweindure for goodnefle. Befides, hec

weighes not how hce falls to the world and men-
fo he may ftand firme to his heauenly Father. That
GadmcQ fight for, is able enough to vindicate all

our wrongs. Not affli^Hens ^ how ni^ny did loh^

and the Jfojiles wa.dc thorow mth Courage^ with

Content ? Thefe heknowes are here but for a time,

tranfient, and momentany ^ neither (hall the ifrae-

/i^^jliucalwaiesvnder the tyranny oi Pharaoh^ or

thctrauels oi the Wildernejfe : He knowes alfo,the

more abundant in forrowes heere, the moreabun-
dant in ioycs hereafter ; His tearcs (hall xeturne in

fenilcs, his weepings inaftreameofpleafuresi(7flfl?

^otht
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doth not rcconipcnce with a niggardly hand • hee

fliall finde his ioyes as an oucr-fiowing Sea^ and his

glory beyond thought, exuberant. "Sot Death
.^

for he knowcs. That will bee his happieftday,and

his Bridge (lom tvo€, to ghry. Though it bee the

wicked manspifwracke^ 'tis the good mans putting

into f;arkur • where ftriking Sayles , and eafting

Jmhr, h e returnc s his lading with aduantage, to

the Owner ; that is, his foule to GcJ-^ leauing the

buike ftill mored in the Jf^^^^^;^-who is vnrigg'd,but

onely to be new built againe, and fitted for an eter-

nall voyage. Had not ChriHians had this folace:

howfhould the Martyrs hauc dyed fo merrily,

leaping for ioy, that they were fo neere their

home, and their heauen^ dying often like Sawfon

among his enemies, mor«vi<aory attending their

Old, then proceedings^ Ahpecreleffe Valiancel

Arnconquerable Votuudt ! Secondly, in Fidelity.

There is no friendfliip like the friendshipofJ'4^^*.

Tiature^BducationyBenefith cannot altogether tyc

fo ftrong as this. Chripamty knits more fure, more

indiflbluble.This makes aknot thzt Jlexa?jder can-

not cut. For as grace in her felfe is farre abouc

nature^ folikewifcisftee, inhereffeais.-andther.

forevnites, in afarre more durable bond. And a

Chriftian^ though he would tefolue with himfclfe,

to deale double
;
yet ifhebe fincere, in fpight of

his refolution, his confcience will rate him,chccke

him,and deny him to doc it^nayjthough he would,

hee cannot refolue. He that is borne o(C9d, ^nnes

aot :i andrhe Spititj of :SAn<Sifi^^i^^ will. not let

him refolue yponilIor)rThi||st^|t

Zz finde.

J59
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finde, and admire in many, that haue cholen rather

to embracethe flame, and dye in filence, then to

reueale their Companions, and Brethren in Chrifi,

Tyrants will fooncrwant inueotion for torments

then they with tortures bee made trccherous.

The League that heauen hath made, hell wants
power to brcake. Who can feparate the coniundi.

onsoftheDm/Vtr Againejaswellinreproofe, as

in kindneffe, doth his hue appeare. For howfoeuer
he conceales his friends faults, from the eye ofthe
world • yet he affedionatcly tels him of them^ in

priuate: not without fome forrow on his owne
part, for his brothers fall. Hefcornes to befo hafe as

t0filter: andhee hates to heefi cunijh as to bite. In

his reprehenfions, he mingles Oyieznd Vineger : he
is inthem, plaine, and louing. Imiolahle amitiel In^

ualuabU lone ! Heere ismet Courage and Conftamie
j

onetowithftandan Entmy^ another to entertaine

Z\Ffiends Giue me any Foe^ ratherthen a refilued

'Ckrifiiani Nofriend,vnle{reaman truly honefi. A
fatheris^ rtadytreajurj'^ a brotherm infalliblt comfort

^

i^Ut4frimdisb4tU4^rnA

V? ' f
•

XIIII. ,

\,
hi L^i^ to Ibdke fi»

t WiHinail /^^^x, Jdokebothto whatlhaue hB^
*and to v<rhat I haue left. To what I haue lofi r'that

ifitmay be,andbcgood, Imay rccouerit : ifnot,

t^^:I m^y knom'wm I hauelotgone. Tx)what I

> hauc|
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haue left : that ifit be much, I may bee thankefull,

thatllojl no more, hauin^fo much, that I might
hauebeenedepriuedof; if little, that I may not

repine; bccaufelhaueyetfomething; ifnothing

but my life, that I may then be glad; becaufethat

will be the next thing I fhalllofe. Whichwhen-
foeuerit happens, will with double toy recom-

pence allthe reft. (7<?^j prefence is abundant plen-

ty / hauing that, I know nor wam^ nor loffi^nor ad-

miponofiU.

iXV/

Horv to efiablijh a treuhUd Gpuer^mem.

Manthatwould eftablifli atroubled Goucrn-

ment, muft firft vanqmjh all his foes. lABicus

heads^ muft be higher by a Pole then their bodies.

Forhow willtheP(?/i8f/be quiet, while yet among
them there be fome Woluesi Hee thatwould rule

ouermany, muft fight with many, and conquer 2

andbefure, either to cut ofFthofethatraifevp ^^-

mults : orby a Maiefticlce awe, to keepethem in a

Ari&{uhicdiion. Slacke^efe and co^muefjce^ are the

mines ofvnfettled Kingdomes , My fdfsions and af.

fe5iions are the chiefe difturbers ofmy Ciuill State

:

What peace can I exped within mee, while thefc

Rebels x^ii vnouercome :' Iftheyget a head, my
Kin^d§me is diuided, fo it cannotJiand, Sefaraticns

are thewounds of a Crswne: whereby (negleftcd)

itwilU/f^^to death. Then will I ftriuetofubdue.

Zj ,If|
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Ifl cut them not off, I will yet reftrainethem.Tis

no cruelty to deny a Traytor liberty . I will hauc

them be myfubietts^ not my Frince : they ihdXLfeme

me, and I will fray them . Ifit cannot bee without

much ftriuing ; I am content with a hardcombate,

that Imay haue a happy raigne. Tis better I en-

dure afhortskirmiflijthen a long fiege.-hauing once

wonne the field, I will hope to keepeit.

XVI.

Death is th$ begimingofa Godly mmsloy,

"pv Eath to a righteous man, whether it commeth
-*^foone or late,isthebeginningpfioy^,andthe

end of fbrrow. I will not much care,whether my
likhtlongov jhort. If/J^i*/ 5 the fewer my dayes

be^thelefle fliallbemymifery, thefoonerflialll

be happy. But ifmy yeeresbe manjj that ray head
waxegray, euenthe longexpe<5i:ationofmy hap-

pinefTe, {hall makemy ioy more welcome.

XVII.

OfdeingGofidwith LabouryandEuill

mth Pleafiire.

'TTWas anciently faid^ That whatfoeuer good
~ workeamandothwith/^^^/i^r, the labour v^-

niflscth, but the good remaines with him that

wrought
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wrought it. And whatfoeuer euill thing hcc doth

with fleafure^ the pUafure flyes, but the cuill ftill

rcfteth with the Aftor of it; goodneflc making

Ubour fweet ; euill turning fUafurc toa burthen.

I will not care how laborious, but how honefi^ not

howpleafurable, but how good my adions bee.

Ifit could be, let me be good without pleafure 5 ra-

ther then lewd with much ioy* Forthough my
good bee at firft tedious ^ I am fure in time it will

yeeld mceonunt: whereas the euill thatnowis de-

lightful!, cannotbut proue zwee to my foule. The
fweeteft liquor is not alwaies the moftwholfome,

ThcLymon is more tart, yetexcelleththc Orenge

that delighteth the tafte : Poyfon may a while

feeme pleafant, and a weake ftomacke thinke a

Cordiall&lfome,

XVIII.

ofbeing the Worlds Fauerite without

Grace.

H)

w:Hat if I were the Worlds chiefeft Tmo-

ritei endowed with the chiefeft ornaments

her Treafurie could affordme, adorr^ed with beau-

ty, imhellijht with a faire proportion, in policicyZf^.

till^ in alliancc^r^4^, in reuenue Urge^ in knowledge

yk\ famed with honour^ and honoured with atten-

dants ; andtoallthefe, had adioyned the prolon-

ged yeeres oi Methttfelah^ yet if I wanted ^m^^,

they would all turne to my greater 'difgracc and

Z 4 confu-
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confufion. Good parts imploycd illjare weapons,

that being meant for our owne defence, wemadly
turne their edges, and rvemki our felues: they

might make mee faire in (how, but in /iibftancc

more polluted : they would bee but as a fiddle of

goldtothebackeofa ^all'dHorfe- adornemee
they might, better me they could not. Grace one-

ly can make a man truly happy : what (be affordeth,^

can content fufficiently, and with eafefurnifli the

vaftroomes ofthe minde : without her all are no-

thing: with her,euen the fmalleft is true fufficieft"

cu: howMy can (hee beerichinthepenurieof

thefe outward Royalties i fomcthing indeed they

addetoher ormmentj but 'tis from her that they

afltime their goodnejk. For though Heauen hath

madethem fo in their owne nature, yet it is from
her that they proue fo to me. Doe wee not oftner

findethem lights, to hlindevs^thcnto direct vs*^ I

willneuerthinkemy fclfcneerer Heauen^ forha-

uing fo much o(Earth. A weake houfe with ahea-
' uie roofe is in moft danger. He that gets Heauen^

hath plenty enough, though the Earth fcornes to

allow him any thing : he that failes of that, is true-

ly-miferable , though fhee giues him all ftiee

hath. HemmyVflthout Earthy is perfecfi: Earth

without Heauen^ is but a little more cheerefuUy

hell. Who haue beene more fplendent in thefe ex^

ternall flouriflies, then Heathen i but in the other,

'tisthe Chriftian onely can challenge a felicitie. Ha-

uing thefe, I might win afplaufi Wixhtneny but the

other wanting, I fliallneuergainc approbation with

G0d. And what will all their allowance auaile,

V ^^ whenj
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when the Earths Creator {hall ludge& Condcmnec'
'TisapQorereliefe in CMtferiCy te bee cnelj thought well

ofhj thofe that cannot helfemee,

XIX.

Humanitie and Miferi€^4re ParaMis.^

TS not a man borne to trouhky as the fparkes flye

*vpward c' is not his time fhort^ and miferable^ his

dayes/en? and eui/i'f What madnefTe then were it

inmejtohopeforafreedomefromjfSrri?^*^/, or to

thinke my felfe exempt from the common api-

poyntment ofthe moft Hi^h i It hath beene cenfu-

red as phrenjie^ to vndertake to expell nature ^ what

ihall I thinke it, to hope to fruftrate the defigne.

ment ofthe Lordo£ Nature *r Humamty and Mifiry^

are zbvaks parMels : fometimes mdiuiduals: znd

therefore when wee would put 5'iwr^m? in an -^/»-

blemey we paint him ina C^an, If I hauc but few

CroJJesylmll tmly then account my felfefauou-

red : if IhaucT^^, andbeefometimesfree. He
thinke I efcape well, being fo vmoward. Iflhaue

nothinghvit troubles^yet may I not complaine ; be-

eaufe my ftn?fe hath4eferu'd more then heere I can

beabletofuffcr. Had I but abeeing^ though foil

ofwoe, yet were I beholding toGod for it. His

ver^ leaft, and meaneft ^ft^ exccedeth much,enen

all, my beft defert. I doe infinitely want, how to

n^rita fcrmifsttm toJiue. ^ v ,, .

,
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•i^? i^g?
XX-

of RcftiUti0ni Or, A good Name.

nno haue cuery man fpcakemllofmt^y is impof-
^ fible ; becaufe howfocuer I carry my felfe,

fome Cymcke will barke at my courfe. Who can

fcape the laih oiC^nfure ^ If I (hould be vicious and

f^PPfi > I (hould be loued of/2«r^ • but not the beji^

not the good. If I (hould , CameltonMVt , change
my felfe to euery obie^ , ifI were not extraordina-

ric wearie, I riiight foonecounterfet fome mans
humour falfe , and that would bane my drift. For
both to VertuczvidtoFice^ is Flattery zfalfi Glaffi^

making the one feemc^r^^^e;*, the oih^tlejfe then

it is .V and if it lights on a nohk difiretion^ it is euer

fovnhappy , as to beget the ruimofitfelfe. But i-

raagine I could doe it with fuchexadneife, that

cuen the eye of Lyncdus could not elpy it : yet

whenone (hould commend mce for one thing, and

anothcrforthe contrary 5 whatwould the ^^r/^

thinke ofmee, that could thus in one, be ^<?^and
cold? ShouldlnotbeccnfuredasaTyw^m)? ? Yes
fiirely, and that ///y?/)i: neither could it but be iuft

mxhGod^ at laft tovnmaskemyi^/^^^^/'^jandvn-

rippemyfolly^ in the view ofthe multitude. Priuate

^wfesgitcpuniihtmthafublikejhame. A fiippofed

koneli man found/eW,is hated as a growne Monflcr^

difcoucredby theblabbe of Time. Sinnc is a con-

i

cealcd pre , that euen in darkenejfe will fo worke, as

tobewray it felfc. IfI liue vertuoujly and with//V.

tie.
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Ue^the World will hate niee, as a Sefaratijl: and

my Refutation^ will be traduced by the Ignomini-

ous afperfion oimaleuoUnt tongues » Tobe goody is

now thought too neere a way to contempt: That,

which the indentszdmixtd^y^Q laugh at. A good
hmejiwanhzfoole. Whatthen^: fhall /, to pleafe

a/wrfw,difp]eafe a ChriBian? I had ratherliue^^,

t€dforgoodneffe, then be loued for F/V^.He does bet-

ter that pleafethone goodwan^ thenhee that con-

tents a thouCandMdones. I would, ifit could bee,

pleafe 4/// yet I would winnetheirloues with ie?^

nt^y: otherwife lettheir ^ate wound me, rather

then their loue embrace. What care I for his friends

fliipthat zffcds not vertue? hauing his^^^^, hee
may hurtme outwardly : : butenioying his foue^ I

williuftlyfufpedmy fouleof fome ill.> For ifhis

4j/^(?/V»bee towards me, 'tis fure becaufehee fees;

fomething in me thatpleafeth himfelfe : butwhite-

he fees euery thing vnlike him- how is 't poflible

I fhoiild be hdoued ofhim ? fince diuerjlties hreede

nothing hu t dif-vnion i andfacet Cpn^uity is theMo^
ihcrojLoae.

XXL

347

S^innt Iftngs SoffrnvM) rijiVY

'VT'V/Ho admires notthe Wifedome ofD^w^^.
^ henes^ in the anfiJver Ke returned to Cw/j?-

thtm Lais {Tosnitere tantimn emo.'] Certainely, had

he.notknowneit froma felfe-expericncc, Jtis.not

pofTible
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K%

polTible a Heathen fhould hauc fpokc fo diuwely. All

our difboneft anions ^ are but eamejls laid ndowne for

griefe, Viee is an infallible forerunner ofwretched-

nefTe. Let the Worldling tell me^ifhe findes it not

true, that all his vnwarrantable aberrations^ where-

in he hath dilatedly tumbled hinifelfe, cndatlaftj

either in anguijh or confufion j Sinne on the beft con-

dition brings refentance: but £ovfime without re-

fentancej is prouided HelL 'Tis not folly, butmad-
ntffQytxxmththigheBy that makes a man buy his

vexation. I will force my felfe to want that wil-

lingly, which I cannot enioy without future di-

ftafte. Thoughthe WaJ^e falls into the homy^ that

after drownes her: yet the Bee chufeth rauierto

goetothe Florvremxht field, wherefhemay lade

her thighs fecurely, and with leafure, than to come
to the (hop ofthcy^/^^y&er^nV, where (hee gets

more, but makes herlife hazzardable.

XXII.

OfWorkes without Faith^ and ofFaith

without Workes.

WOfkes without Faith^ are like a Salamander

without/re, or a Fijh without water i In

which, though there may feeme to be fome quick
actions of///J, and fymptomes oiagilitie : yet they

areindeed, but fore-mnners of their ^»/3^, and the

very prcfages o(Beath.Faith againe without Works,

is lifce a Bir4mxho\xi wings : who, though (he may
hoppe
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hoppe with her companions here vpon eartk-^ yet

if (he Hue till theworld ends , fliee'Jneucr fly to

theauen. But when both are ioyn'd together, then

doth thefiule mount vp to the ^/7/ofeternall Eejl

:

thefecanbrauelyraifeherto hev BrR. f^eighf : yea

carry her beyond it j taking away both the m/l

thatJfd betray her, znd the fofsihility thzimight.

The^rw^rwithout the Utter^is felfe-ceezenage-^ the

/4/? without the j^rw^^, is mcere hyfocrifie : toge-

ther, theexcellencie oiReligion, Faith is the Rocke^

while euery good aftion is as zftone laid • one the

Fottndation^xhQ otherthe StruBure. The Foundation

without the mil//;, is offlender value .• the building

without a Bajis^ cannot fland . They are fo infepa-

rable, as their coniunQion makes them good.
Chiefly will I labour for a fure Foundation^Sauing

Faith
-^
and equally I will feekeforftrong Walls

^

Good Workes. For as man iudgeth the houfe by the
edifice^ more then by thefoupdation : fo, iiiot accor-

ding to his Faith, but according to his JVorhs^ {iuH

€odi\xdge CMan,

K^rare thingto fee aKid) Man SflJgms.

'nnis a rare thing to fee a rich man religious 5 we
^ are told, that hisn?4)f is difficult: and not ma-

ny mighty are chofen. For while the earth allowcs

them fuch /^^/, . 'tis their Heauen - and they looke

for no other: l[hevc fleafures are fuflficient vnto

them,

549
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them, both for honour^folaceznA wealth : who won-
ders to fee them carelefleoftheto^d'r, when they

dote vpon the rvorfe i neither the mir^de^ nor affdiu

on can be ferioufly diuided at once. Againe, euen

low Commonswhom they thinke meanely of, are

higher often in vermes ofthe minde ^ are dearer vn-

to (7^^then they :and (hall fit in heauen aboue them

.

Are there not m3.nyferuantSy that in their life time

haue borne the burthen, now crowned with vn-

ending loyes^ while their >lftf/?er/ are either in a

lower dcgvcQ gloriou^y or excluded that ccplejiialljo-

cietj f I dare make it a part ofmy Fdith^yQt auouch

my felfe no Hereticke, Euen in the meaneft things,

C/^^fhewes his mightyf^n^^r ; Impofibilities are the

beft aduancers ofhis Glory. For what wee leajl bc-

leeue canbe done^ wem oft admire, being done. Yet
inthisobferuethe^/^rtrjf of God^ thatthpugh the

Worldling hath not /^/>^/V in his thoughts, yet God
giues him allthete good things that he hath no right

CO : albeit by his owne ///, he, like enuy^ extndts e.

uilloyxt Osgood: fothey proueintheend, nothing

hut Pdferpillers^zndpaintedfruit. Let all men bleffe

^tf/for whatthey cnioy: they that haue wealth,

fortheir r/VA^^ : I willpraife hjm that he hath kept

thcmfrom me.' I haue nowwh^ is good formcc

:

atidwheamytimecomes^ my /(^ ihallabound*

What
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XXIIIL

Vrht a Vertudus Man is like^ in the Purhie

ofa Rightcot^ Life.

\ Verttiom Man^Mmn^ in the puritie of a righ-
'^^ teotts life^ is z.Lighuhoufe kt by the Sea^Jide^

whereby the Mariners both (aiie aright, and
auoyd danger : but he that liues in noted fmnesyis

a falfe Lmthorne^ which fliipwrackes thofe that

truft him. The vertuGusman by his good carri-

age v/innQsmorctogoMineJfe^ and is the occafion

ofmuch good^-yea it may be, fo long as the Moane

renewes : For his righteoufmjfe dyes not with hhn .•

thofe good fAT^w/'/^x which heehued in, and thofe

pious mij^-^^i" which he leauesbehindhimj, are imi-

tated and followed of <?/^^a'X3 both remaining and

fucceeding. So they are conueyed from one gene-

ration to %no^J:iQV: zndhee^ next Cody is a primary

caufe ofagreat dealeofthe good they atchiue. So
wee cannot but grant, thatAvhile here his memory

weares out, .his Glory in a better World augnients

daily ; either by h is goodfrefidents^ his fious injlitu-

tions^ his charitabledeedes^ or his godly workes: each

ofwhich,with Gods hlefing^ are able to kindlefome
heateinthe cold zealeof pofterity. ^Examples zre

the beft and moft lading leciures^ Vertue the beft

examfle. Happy man that hath done thefe things

in Jincerity: Time (hall not out4iue his worth: he

liues truly after , death, whofe pious aStims are his

piUers

35'
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plUrs ofremembrance ; though his flefii moulders

todrofle in the graue, yet is his happinefle in a

perpetuall growth; no day but addes (ome^w/;^j

tohis heafeof glory. Cocdworkes arcfeedesy that af-

ter j3rr/>;^ returne vsa continuall haruefl. A man
lines more renowned by fomc glorious deeds

,

then euer did that Carian^ by his Maufolean monu-

ment. Gn the contrary5what a wofuli courfehath

herunne^thathath/z^^^lewdly, and dya without

repentance i his example infeds others, and

they fpread it abroad to more ; like a man that

dyes on the FUguCy hee leaues the infe^ion to a

whole Citk\ fothateuenthefinncs'of thoufands,

he muft giuc an account for. What can we thinke

of fuch as haue beene theinuentors of vnlawfuU
G^mcs and callings that are now in vfe '*. fure they

haue much to anfwer for, that thus haueoccafio-

ned fo much ill : yea better had it beene they had
not beene at all, then heing^ to bee loaden with the
finne of fo many. Miferable man ! that when thy
ownc burthen is infepportable, thou yet caufeft

others to adde to thy weight; asifthouwouldeft

befuredefpcratelytomake thy ri/?;?^ irrecouera-

ble: arethe«?<J^^rjofthyowne finnesfolow, that

thou muft hxiefireames from euery place, to runnc

into thy Ocean: Who can without a (bowre of
tearesy thinke on thy deplorable ftate 5 or without

mourningy meditate thy fad condition^ Oh! Let
me fo liue', asmy life maybe beneficially not hurtful!

to other. Let my glory increafe, whenmy life in

done .• Iam rure^fitiety ia Heauen is not capable of
either complaint oxdifiontent .-but as for fpoylingo-

thcrs
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thersby my owne cmfufien^ fwne, I fliouldthinke

Death zhit^ipreuention. Ilouenotthat ///i which
makes death eternal!, I haue finne enough ofmine
iWKC^ to figh, and forrow, and mourne for ; I needc
not make ethers mine by myowne bad a^ftions. A
/////^ofthis is too much . yea, hce hath enoHghi^z.i

hath mne - he hath too much^ that hath any at all.

^ XXV.

ofbeing Froud^ by being Commended^

pJEe deferues not commendation^ that for being

^^commended growcs frond: euery good thing a

good man fpeakesof me^fliall, like thcblaft of a

Trumfet in tvarre^ incite and encourage mce, to a

clofer purfuit ofmore nobler vertue : not like Bu^

r^/^4/^ trappings^ blow me vp in a higher conceit

ot ouerprizing my own weakeneffe: So while fomc
fpeakewell, let my deeds exceed their tongue.

/ hadrather men fheuldfee more then they exfeU^ then
\

hokefor more then theyjhaUjinde^

XXVL
ofSeerefieinProieSHngou^t.

WHen a man hath the froieB ofa courfe in

his minde/tisgood wifedomc to rcfolue of

fecrefie, till the time his intent beefulfillcd: neither

A a can
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can he chufe butbefoolifli^that brags much,eicher

ofwhat he mlldee^ or what hec Jhall^aue : For i f

whathefpeakesofj falls not out accordingly, then

will the world Writ^ him with deriftonzndfcorne :

and oftentimes his liherall tongue^may be an occafi-

on offome ones fudden intercepting his aime: di-

vulged intentions fcldome proceed well ; multi-

tudes make a iarre in bufinerfes ; their opinions or

Comcelstlthcrdi{iYadIudgemer7t^ or diucrt refelu-

tm : But howfoeuer, ifwhat we boafted of com -

methto paffc;, yet fhall we be rciputed-vawe^^lori'

OHs^boajlerSy vnwifi. Braggers Y\k vp exfelation (o

high, that (hee ouerthinks the birth; and many
times xhtchilde which indeed isfiirey weethinke

not fo, becaufe we werepoffeft with hopes of fin-

ding it rare, Secrefte is aneceflfary part ofpoUde:

things vntold^ zxtyotvndoney then to fay nothing,

there is not a leffe labour. I obferue, the Fig-tree

whofe fruit is moft pleafant, hloames not at all :

whereas the Sallm that hath glorious falmes, is

coatinually found barren, I would firfi be fo wife^

as to be my owne ComceUonnextj^o fecret, as to be

my owne Councell-keefer.

XXVII.'- ^ . .

kA Rule in reading Authors.

COme men reade Authors as our Gentlemen vft

^Flomrs, onely for delight and fmell, to pleafe

thcivfanciejznd refincthcir tongue.. Others like the

Bee,.
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Bee, cxtra(5t onely the horiej^ the rvholefiwe frccejtsy

and this alone they b eare away, Icauingthe reft,

as little worth, of fmall value. In reading I will

care for both^ though for the Ufiy mojl: the one
feruesto inftrud theminde; the other fits her to

tellwhat (lie hath learned; pitty it is, they fliould

be deuided ; he that hath worth in him, and cannot

expreflcit, is a f^^// keeping a rich /w^/?, and the

key loft. Concealing^t^tf^;^^^, is vice j Vertue is bet-

ter by being communicated. A good///e, with
rvholefome matter^ is a faire woma;j vjith a vertnous

foule^ whichattradstheeyesof tf/?5 Thtgoadman
thinkes chaftly, and loues her beantj for her vertue-^

which he ftillthinkes more faire, for dwelling in
tofaire an out-ftde. The viciousman hath luftfiiU

thoughts -and hewould for her beauty feine deftroy

h^x vertue: but comming to folicit his purpofe,

findes fuch Diuim Le£iures from her Angels tongue,

and thofe deliuer'd with fb fweet a pleafing w^;-

dejly^ that he thinkes vertue is difleding herfiu/e to

him, to rauifli man with a beauty which he dream'd
not of. So he could now curfe himfelfc for defiring

/^<f/ lewdly, which he hath learn'dfince onely to

admireand reuerence: Thus he goes away ^e//^r,that

came with an intent to htworfe. QuaintPhrafes on
a good fubie-djare^^m to make an iJimzn vertnous:

howmany vilem^ti feeking thefeyhzw^found them-
fclues Comertites i I may refinemy fpeech without

harme .- but I will indeuourmoreto reformemy life.

'Tis a good grace both ofOr/f/^rji, or the Fenne^ to

fpeake or write proper .• but that is the beft worke,
wherethe Graces ^ViAxS\tMufesxsi^^u

A a 2 A
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XXVIII.

A Chri^un comfarediH a thru-fold

€Qndition to the Uoonc.

WE fee inthe Home a threefold condition •

hctWane^hcrlmreafiy h^xFuU: all wipch
I liuely fee refembledin a Chrifiiany threexaufes

working them; SitmCy Mfcntancey Faith. Sinne^^

which after the .Ad, wheaheeiom^confiders, itl

makes him liketheJf^^e in her .wanCy orftate dfj

I>ecKemeHty JExbCairing^ aiiiddiminifliing that glori-l

ous Iight:df the ^^irtr^ which whilome fhined lb;

brightly:in:hini^: nay, fometimcs.asthe MQom in;

heriatcftifhtevdf .i>/ww/r^«wsi, )hee feemes quitej

gone, ireftingfbr artimelikeaT^i^^inatrance, like

^a /r^ein WinterjOr as^r^buri^d iniconcealing £w?-

-^^r^^.without:cidieryJ/^^^5.Qr;^?«?,.ofeither; %^ror|
^M/. But thenxomes 5^/?^»;4;/re,and.cafts water in

his face, :he!iewes him- with tearesyrubbes vphisj

benummedfoule* that thereistabeefcene:fbaiej

:takens,^hothof/;y^and^^r^i!^^r)': This makes him
iS/>ri»gi-caufeshim tobegin to huda^^m^y vnburies

hklefiiighty andby: little andlittle^recolleds his

decayed ftrengthofthe ^pprehenfion^of (J^t// SpL

\rit ; : fo fets hfan, in the way to ioy, .^nd renewed,'

CQurfes. vButlaftly, Faith a^pezrcs^ zndperfeffi

yshzvEefentmce began, .and: could not fin ifli : ftec

cheeres vp his drooping hopes, brings him again^

to hiswonted foJace,fpreads outlris /^4^^/^blow
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vp his fainting Jfre to a brightfame: makes him
like the Mcom in her full glory, indues him with a

plenteous fruition ofthe prefence of the Almghty^

and ncuerleaueshimtillheebe refcttledinhis/z^i

iojy contentment^ha^pmffe. Thus while he/»^?f/,he
IS 2, Decrefjanty when liQt refents^ aCreJfant -^vihcn

his /^/rA fliines clecre, at p//. Yet inallthefe^

w^hile hee Hues heere^he is fubied to change r fome-

time like a Beacon en a Hill^ hee is feene afarre off,

and to 4/// ibmetime like aCan^eino. hetcfCyVi^Qxtx

hand, and onely to his familiars : foGietimes likea

Z4w/>fvnderaii/^r//^hecisQbfcur*dto4i7. yet in

^//heeburnes: though in y^w/^^infenfibly.* and is

neuer without one found confolation, in the worft 1

ofall thefe .* for as the Meone when (he is leajl vifi..

ble^ is a Moone as well aswhenwcefeehcfin fier

fuUfrofartion-^ onely the ^'^w^elookes not on her

with fo/«// an ajpeff^ and fliee refleds no more^then
fliereceiuesfromhim.' So a Chrifitan in his low-

eft ^^^f of forrow, is the childof God^ as Well as

when he is in his greateft /^»? of comfort, onely

the Sunneof Righteoufnejfe dzns notthebeames of

j

his loue fo plentifully, and he fliewes no more then

God giues him. When Cr?^ hides his face^ Man
muft languifh ; his mtkdrawingSy are our mtferies

:

hisfrefence^ omvnfailing loy. ^m^maycaftmein
atrance, it cannot flay mee: itmay bury my heat

for atime, it cannot extinguifii it : it may make me
in the Wane^ it c^nnotr^hangemy being: it may ac-

cufe, it fhall not condemne : Though (Jr^dcpriueme

ofhis frefence fora time^ he will one day re-inligh-

tenme, pollifli me^and crowne me for euer : where
A a 3 the
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the Moone of my inconftanc ioy (hall change to a

^Afw/^^^aadthat Sunm fliallnruer fet^ beclouded, or

cclipfed.

XXIX.

A Rulefor Sfending md Sfaring.

TN expcnces I would bee neither pinching nor fro-

^digall: yet if my meanes allow it not, rather

thought too Jparing^ then a little frof4tfe : 'tis no
dilgrace to make my abilicj my Compafle offailc,

' and lincto waike by. I fee what I may doe- others,

but what I doe; they looke towhatlfpend, as

they thinke me able 5 I rauft looke to what my e-

ftatewillbeare: nor can it beefafetoftraineit at

all ; 'tis fit I ftiould refpeftiny owne ahilitie.hcfore

their forward expeffafion. Hee that, when hee

ihouldnot, fpends uomuch, fliall when hee wouM
fior^^haue td&littlcxo fpend. Twas a witty reafori

oi Biogejyesyv^hy hee askedahalfe-pennyof the

thrifty man, and a pound ohhe prodigy//'^ the firft,

bee faid, might giue him often^ butthe other ere

Ions:, would haue»^^^ to giue. Yet fay, I had to

difpQVid fie€ly '^ astobefi?<>7?^^rf,hauingerK)Ugh, I

:efteemeyir^;<3?:foto (pcndfiperfluouflyy though I

Aaue abundance^ I account one of Follies deepeft o-

uer-fights. There is better vfe to bee madeofour
talents^ then to caftthem away in wafte : God gaue

vs them^ not to fpend vainely^ but to in^ploy iotpro-

fity for gainc.
'•
.-

0f\
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XXX.

ofa Chrifiiar^s Settlc^''/!cjjemlis Sauiop.r.

Sthc T^Hdle in a JD/^^rcmoiicdfrciri¥is/^/;j/,

neucr leaues his quiuerirg treticn, till it Jetties

itje/fe in the irjl place it alwaies (lands in : So fares

it with a Chrijiian in this world ^ nothing can fo

chitrmehim, buthewill fti]l;;?/Wehis ^^///Wr: all

that put him oi t ofthe f^uefl of BeattWy arcbut di-

sturbagrees^ Though ihc fleajufes, frcfts, and h-
mun of this ///r, may fometjmes fi^ufjie him out of
his vfuall cci/rj'e

^
yet hce tvauers vpanddcwncin

trouble^ runnes to and fro like ^^ckfiluer y and is

neuer ^i^fe? within, till hce returnes to his wonted
lifepi inward hfpmeffeith^ic hefets downe his rejl^

in zfweet^ ^vnfercewed^ inn^ard content: which though
T-w/^^/^f toothers, hee eftecmes more then all that

the world cals by the name oifelicitj ^ they are to

him as May-games to z Prime
-^

fitter for children,

then the Rojaltj ofa Crorvne, It fliallnotmore^w^e
me to line in a continuedy2;T<?»^, then it fliall iej mec
to^nd^^fecret fertftrhation in the worlds choifeft

fiUces, IfI findemy toy in them without 'unquiets

nejfe^ that will proue a burthenfome mirth : For
finding my affe^ions fittlf to them without reji.

fiance^ I cannot but dt^rvfi my felfe, of tfufiing

them to^wmh. hi\^delight\xi earthly things, ar-

gues a ne^ci of heauenly. I can hardly thinke

him honcH^ that loues a Bi^rlot for her brAutrj^ox^

Aa4 then
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I

then his W^fe for her venues ^ But while an wward
U//?^/^ fliewes mec thcfe O^^i'vnfauoiy, ifmy hj
bevncomplcateinthcfc terrenefelicities^ my inward \

vr)fittlednejfe in them, fliallmake my content both

fufficientmdfu/L

.;, XXXI.

Tf:f€ Wifrldsimharttmentj wbenJJjeefmiks on vs.

OTrange is the inchantment that the world workes

^onvsjwhen fliee Jmiles andlookes merrily ; 'ris

iuftly mattei of mnazement, for a man to grow
r/V^^andretaineaw/Wifvnaltercd .• yetarenot all

tnen^^^/^l^^alike^ though allinfomething admit

vmatim. T\icSfidey]d\sthQinan^, that cures the

Afe. Fortnms effects are variable's the natui-es^>^<r

worksvpon .• fiff^e-i while their baskets^xov^ more
iiill, their »?/»<sS?^ are higher^ and rife : they now
know notthofe/w^^^3 that were lately their cem-

famems: \yVit^s>2LTyramzmon^\\\^SHbiecfs, growes
haughty wckAjrreud I foz-^fj'j among ihdrfamiliars^

fi&rme mdcmtemn'C : ifpurning thofc with arrogmt

difdainc, which but oflatCj they thought as ii^m^^j

as themfelues, or better : high fortunes zvah^wzy
to high mindes : /7r/W^isvfuaIIy the chid of riches.

Cmtempt too o&:tn -fits in the feat with Honour.

Whohauewe^knownefo imperious in Offct, as

the man th^ was borne to Beggerj c' A s thcfe rife^

fojSwefall: and thatwhich fliould fatiate theh-^^-

jfre^ ificrcafeth itrwhich is euer accompanied with

this
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this vnhaffinejfe , that it will n^HQV hccfaasfied^

this makes them Safety by being rvealthier : Profit

( though with drudgeryj they ^i^c with clofe

arwes^AM vices debafe man, but this makes a nrajler

a ffaue to his feruant^ a drudge to hisJlaue ^ and hira

that God fet ouer all, this puts vnder all. PittifuU

!

that Mat^ vihcngood thwgs are prefent, fliould

fcarchfor ///: that he fliould fo care for riches, as

ifthey were his owne: yetfovfethem, as ifthey i

v^^xt mothers : that when hec might bee ^4f/?fj in

fpending them, will be miferahle in keeping them
;

;

and had rather dying leaue wealthwith his enemies

^

then being aline relieue his friends. Thus as one a^

Jpires^ the other defcends : both extremes, and iuft-

ly blameable. Ifmy efiate rife not,.! hope my mind

will be what it is, not Ambitiom^ nor Auarkirns.

But ifthe DiuinefrouidenctShzW^h^yond eithermy
defertorexpe<5lation,^/f/^mee, I will thinke, to

gxoyvfroudjishux to rifi to fall:and toprouef^^-

ifff^y pnely to poflreffe wealth ^ that the Ndkrmhids

may hate and fcorne mc^ For yhat is therethey

efteeme morefordid^ then for a mans mlnde to bee

his moneys J/^^f^/^^w f

TfHChrtfiims Lifci^fj^t,

S^ Weake Chriftians life, is almoft nothing but

^a vicifttudc of finne. aad forrow. Firft, he€

ftnnes.zxidxhznh^lmientsbih folly : like a negli-
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gent Schcle-boy^hc^ dijpleafahhis Mafier^ and then

^(r/?e^^tff^hisremiirionwithteares. Our owner^r-

rtiftioHs are difeafes incurable : while we liue^thcy

will breake out vpon vs,we may correct thcra, wee
cannot- deflroy thein ; they are like the feathersm a

Foivle: cut them, they willcome againe; breake

them, they will comeagainc.- pluckethem but,

yet they will come againe: onely kill the /^/r^, and
they willgrow no more. While blood is in our

veyms,yfinneh in onvnature : fince I cannot amyde
it, IwiUlearneto lament it: and ifthrough my
offences my />; bee nude obfcure^ and z^amflj ; that

firroiv (h^ll new beget my ioy^ notbecaufel haue

beenefinfuUjbutbecaufefory/wwf I findemy felfc

firropofttU. All other forrcrves are either foolifli,

fruitlefle, or beget more : onely this darke Entry

leades theway to the faire Court ofhapfmefse, God
is more mercifiiU in giuing refentance to the Delin-

quent^ then in grsinting remipwn to the Rejfer^tant

:

Hehath promifcd pardon to the Penitent^no Repen-

tanee to the Peccapt.

XXXIII.

\^good Rule for chufing a Friend.

Tt^ chufingfriendsy thcxthe two forts o£mtn^ that

•'l would for cuer auoyd ; for befides the lear-

ningoftheir vices^ I darenot truft them with ajf-

crei. There is the Angry man^ and the Drunkard :

The frjl in his fit is mcercly mad^ hee fpcakcs not a

• word
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word by reafon^hwx. by trtffffl^pafiom: notvpon pre-

meditated tcmics , hut v/h^tCocucv his ?^^e/fJory on
the fiiddcn catches,, his violent^<f/?/(?;; driuethoutj

beitknovvrc, or hidden ; fo oft in a brawie hee
blabs out r/^^r, which being cooled^ heeniuchre-

pentstohauenanaed.- committing that in his fpar-

klingfury, which bis appealed foule will tremble

taihinke of. Jngcrisxhtfeauer of thejS///^, which
makes the tongue t^WQidh: it puts a man into a

tumult, that he cannot hearc what 0//^;je//fpeakesf

'tfs a raging 5^/1:, a troubled »'4/^^r, that cannot bee
wholfomefor thevfe ofany:and ifit be true which
Hiffocratcs tels^that thofe difeafes are moft dangerous

that alter the habit of the /4^/^»// countenance.-

this muft needs be moft /'m^^///,, that voyee, co-

lour^ countenance, pace, fo changeth^ ^xsiffury

I

difpolTefling reafin, had fet anew Garrtfon in the

\C1t4deltoi c/Vafj. Thishe knew, thatgauevs that

I Precept, Make not frJc/^dJhip mth an angry man.

The^;^(rj:hadi no nmnone at all ; For the abun-

dance of^v/>/Yhath drown'u vp that noble Recorder ;

and while Bacehtis is his chiefe god ,. AfoJIo ncuer.

keepes him company; Friends zx\d.foes ^familiars

andjlrangers are then all ofequall efteeme :, fo hee

forgetfully fpeakes ofthat in his cufs^}Nhich if hee

were fiher^ fliould be buried in filcnce. Firft hee

fpeakesheknowcsnotar^^f, nor after, can he re-

memberR'^-i/that was he fpake. Hej^f^^f.f that he

{houldforget^ and /irg-^r^ that which hee did Jpeakc,

Drunkenneje is the fttnerall ofall intelligible rnan^
.

' whom onely time and akjlinence can rcrufcitate.

A Drunkards mindc. andjlfi/nacke zrc^likc -^ neither

3<f3

can
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cm retaine what theyaeceiue, I would be loth to

admit ofa familiar fo infedious as either • morel
vnwillingly to reucale my felfe to any^ open.

What p-z^/^^foeuer I make choice ofj will be fure
j

he Hull hauethefctwo properties, Mildnep, Tem-^

fcrance: otherwife, 'tis better to want compani-

ons^ then to bee annoyed with cither ^mad^many

ovfoole, Clitm was flaine by a drunken xJMdlier^

the T'^^j(/^/tf;?//f»i' maflacredbyan angry Emferour^^

and the deaths ofeither lamented by the Agents.

XXXIIII.

Lihenj stakes Licentious.

T See, Itbertj makes licentious, and when the reine$

^ are giuentoo loofely, the afeciiom runne wilde-

ly On, without a guide^ to mine.- For mans wiUy

mthout difcretion^ that fliouldaddc limts^is like z
\

hlindhrfemthonta bridle^ that flioald guide him
{

aright: hemaygoefaft, but runnes tohisownej
ouerthrow, and whilehemends hispace^hc haftens

his owne mifihiefe. Nothing makes vs more
wretched, then our owne vncontroUed mils. A
loofc ir/i? fulfilled jis the way toworkeouta woe.

For befidcsthis folly in beginning wrong, the

greateft danger is in continuance ; when like a

Bowie running downe a H///,he is euer moft violent,

when hee growes neereft hisCe^^^r and Period of
his aime. Thefe follies arc prettily fliaddowed in

thefportsof A5tdon^ that while hee fuffer'd his

eye
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cy^toxoncu fleafure, and beyond the paleofex-
pedience^his H^«;i^/,euenhis ov/ncaffeffionj^ccaze

him , teare him, proue his decay. Let it bemy vi-

gilance to curbe my beginning deftres^ that they

^may not wander hQyon^ moderAthn-^ ifmyowne
xviil be ablind condador^goodprecepts to an ingeni-

rous nature, arei/>/ that reftraine, but hurt not. I

know, to follow a {bothingfancy ^ cannot be but ri-

diculoufly /// : and this inconuenience befides haue
Ifeene, that he which may doc more then is //,

^///intimedoe more thenis lapiffyll. He thatnow
exceeds the meafure^ will ere-long exceede the

manner. Fkeis a Peripamkhyalwaks mPrpgr^fsk^.

XXXV.

That Allfecretsfl30S4f:drt$t be impartedto the

faithftiUefi Jrjend.

C Venbet^veenetwo f^hfnllfiler^s^ I thinke it

•*-^not cor*aenient that, /f//^^r^^/j^pji}lcibee impar-!

ted: neither is it the part of a/r/W, to fill) ouc

that^ wl^ich were better^pi?ceal^<l. Yeql pl^fc^ie

[ibjme, rof fiich i^/imati^gdi^^

p^Othing intheu'^/</^^J heart, th^

themMues know with him: rand 7^/>5 if I ^n^ay

fp^^kef^eelyJ co^nt,a5aj^^j5^^^^ Fpi; i^a^.y (:ii??iesfey|

t<9^o fa^re yrging, rXliey^^tirs^jlqpd^ from wtencq
oneiy-^^^'^^^fl^onld flow .• ^knojviog Xib^^ by their

importumtie^ which notonejybr.ced^s,a diflike in

them to hcare ^ Iwit alfo whe;^their cp.n|erencejs

ended.

\H
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ended, begets a refenting forrow in him that told it ;

and makeshim wilh, he had locktvphis/zpiin/-

lence^ rather thenhaue powred out his heart with

fuch indifcretion. How many hauebewayled the

vntimely difclofures of their tongue f how many
haue fcrew*d out feerets^ that would haue giuen

thoufands to haue returned them vnknowne 1 If I

hmc afriend that I care not to loofe, I willneuer

ingage my felfe fi much^ as to be beholding to him
to know all. IfI haue one that isfaithfully I will not

wrong him fo much, as to wreft thatfxom him,

fliould caufe himh^forrowfull. Ifhe reuealcs ought
vn-vrged,my aduice is faith&U, and free : other-

wife,toprcue out a fecret that may proue preiudi-

ciall, I efteeme as the beginning of the breach of
Amity,and the primary breeder^ofay?^r^^ di/like,

XXXVI.

what kjfe comes by thegaining either ofthe

Fkap^re or Profit ofthe World.

WEeknow*tis fometimes better to found a

retreate^and fo retyre^ then 'tisto ftay in the

Fieldznd conq uen / becaufe itmay fo fall out, that

the prizewe win,cannot counteruailc the lojfe^ that

by this Warre wee fhall fuftaine : fo like the foolifli

Marinery that feeing a Fijhiti the Sea, leapes into

the water to catch thatj which together with his

life he lofeth. We often lofe an eternall Ktngdome^

for thegaine of toyes and vanities. Who is there r

that
[
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that hazzards not his fiulcfonhc pleafures orprofits

o(finned which when they hauc, what haue they

got, but JlhMoms or vexations ^ The wealthyman

islikc zforvder-majier^ who hath prouifionagainft

an Enemie, but is euer in danger ofbeing hlownevp.

ksioxfleafme^ 'tisatbeft buta hilded vejfeB'^^^hich.

though it pleafc the palate for a cftf or two • yet the

Ze^jareathandjandtheymarreit: a little diHur-

bance turnes it into diBaJle. What a Foole were I,

to caft away my Joule on fuch tranfitorie trifles '^

which when I haue, Iam neither fure to epfioy^ nor

tofinde cemmodiotis : what I cannot ^^e/f without

danger^ I will neuer eameftly /?^^^. To lofe a Crowr^e

ofgold for a counterfeit,is more the a childifli fond-

nclfe. I had betterfitJiill^,and be quiet in/^/ir^,then

rife to conquer a petty Viliage^ whenmy lofTe is a

large Citie,

XXX VII-

Ofivfing Meanes.

CH n I $ T healed D//J4/?/ three manner ofwalcs-
mthmeanes^ as the Lefet in the eighth ofil/4r.

tkerv '^mthout meaf^esyzsxhcten Lepersm the feuen-

teenth of Luke . againjl meanes^ as the man borne
blinde, in the ninth oUohr,. I will looke to meanesy

as beingmore ordinary , mare reuealed .- but if my
blindeeyefee not that prefent fuccour, my fearc

is not more, normy griefe. Tis as eafie to God to

worke mthot^l meanes^ zswith thenK& agaij^sl them,

as

3^7
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isbv either : 'Tis all one to hini, Bee cleane^ of, Gee

wdjh : Yea, though eueiy Argument concludes

danger, let notmy hopes faile me yet, his omnifo-

ternJ is beyond that feeble flay ofthe foule: nor

yet Will I fp depend on His mil hidden^ as I neg.

Ie(fi to pradife his tvillreuealed. For as to dif-regard

his appointed i^^4;?<rj, is a fupreme contempt ; fo

to depend too much on things vnfearchable, is ra-

ther a badge of rafli frefitming^ then any notable

coiiragc o^ faith. Imuftlooketo tJ^y my\ and let

himaloheiri^/i.

XXXVIIL

TheMiferyefbeing dd and IgndrAnt.

'npis a CafitaU mifiryfot aman to be atonceboth
•^ ddzndignorant. Ifhe were onely^W, and had

fome kn$tvledge^ he might abate the tedioufnefle of
decrepit age, by the diuinc raptures of Coniemfla-

tim. Uhc wereymng^ though heknew nothing,

yet his yeeres would ferue him to Idhur znSrkarne

:

whereby in ch6 Winter of his time,hee might be-

guile the wearinejOTe of his fillotP and lirhain. But

now his body being withered by the ftealing

length of his dzyes^ and his limbes wholly dil-

abled, for cither motion, or exercife: /^^ toge-

ther with a minde vnfurnifhed ofthofe contenting
fpeculations ofadmired Science, cannot but deli-

neate the portraidlure ofa man wretched. A gray

headmxhsLwifcmndey is ztnafirie b^gnuefuccp^y
exferience^
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expene^/ce^ and iudgement : But foolifii oldage^ is a

barren Vine In Antumne: or an Fniuerfttj to Audy
folly in ; eucry action is a pattcrne oitnpmhie

:

while his ^<?^j fits ftill, he knowes nothow to finde

his minde acftion .* and tell me, if there be any life

more iikefome then idleneffe. I haue numbred yet

but a few dajes ; and thofe, I know, 1 haue neg-

leded; Iamnotfurethey(hallbee;;^t?rf5 norcani
promifemy head, it fliall haue a fnowie haire. What
thenc' iir;;^jr/^%^is nothurtfull, but helps a good
minde ; any thing that is laudable^ I defire to learne.

IfI dye to morrow, my life to day fliall beefome-
what the fweeter for knowledge : and if my day

prooue a Summer one, it fhall not be amiflTe, to haue

prouidedfomething, that in the eueningofmy
Jge may make my mind my Comfamen. Notable

was the anfwer that Amifihenes gaue, when hee

was asked what fruit hee had reaped of all his/«-

dks< By them, faith he, I haue learned, both to

Hue, and to talke withmy felfe.

XXIX-

A WO'foldway to Honour,

nr^ere is a two-fold way to Honour ; Dirtily

^ when GodczWs: indirelt^ when wan feekesit,

without the Lords warrant: D^«?/V went the firft,

and his Crowne departed not from his head^tilliV^-

ture had payed h er debt, and his life diflblued ;and

when he is gone, his Ijfue fucceedes him. Abfalon

B b went
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went the other^ but bis finnes pulled himdowne
with vengeance, and onely a dumbe P///<^r fpeakes

hismemory. God cannot endure the afpiringy//-

r/>, thatwould climbc the hill ofpreferment with,

out his leaue. Theeues of Honour feldorae findc toy

in their purchafcSj/^i/Z/Vj)', neuer. Bcfides, lob-

ferue, the rnan that is fit for a place ofnote, neuer

feekes it fo much ^ as he is fought for, for it : where-

as euer the Bramble^ that is low and worthleffe,

cries out aloud,, Make, mee a King : tis incident to a

weake minde to ouer-value itfclfe. How many
would bee OiiagiJtrateSy thatknow not how to bee
men 1 Mofes obiedls much, when God himfelfe im-

pofeth a charge ; for a man of vnderftanding

knowcs that 'tis better to Hue in the ^4%^ where-

the times ternfefis blow ouer him • then to haue his

feat on the Mountaines top, where euery hUft threa-

tens both his ruine and J^//.- howfofuer others

meafure him, hee knowes his owne height,, and

will not exceed it. Yet being placed by an aL
mighty hand. He that fct him there, can keepc him
fecure. But hee muftthenbevvare, that hee makes

not that his iir/»^, that fliould be his 5«^/>(5/ ; that

heegiuesnot the m;;^/, where heeihould vfe the

checke : and that hee playes not the y^/^^ too much,
either by too idle imitation^ or by doting too fond-

ly on his darlingHonour. Thus cautelous^may liee

liue fafc : When heethat reachethfromotton with-

out<7<w& calling him, mayfiourifhawhile, but not

thriue. In afcents, thofe are theyS/^, that are

troadeji^ and Itz&fudden^ and where the light is o-

'

pcxi; how foone is a fall caughtin thofe Bayrcsxhu

are
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arc darke^narrow^ and quickly rifwg 1 I will as wefl
looke to the w^j, as the //i/;?^; There is no path to

haffy preferment^ but that which Vertue treades :

which was well noted by the /^^^M^j^;, when they
buiittheTe-wrp/erof Honour {o^ that none could en-

ter it^but they muftfirft pafTe thorow that of Ver-

tM. I had rather Hue Z'^p^e/?/)^, though meanely 5 then

by vnlawfull pradiccs vfurpea Cr(?n?;?r.

XL.

Corvardkc rvorthlcjje.

VTOthing more dif-worths a man, thenOjr^r-

^^ dice
'^
znd ^hiikfeare oi danger: the fmooth

way it makes difficult, the difficult inacceffible.

The C(nv4rdis an vnfinifhtman 3 or clfe one which
Ndture made lefle then others : If euer he did any

thing well. Fortune was his guide, not Wifidome.

Hisfeare in him begets delay^ and delay brcedes that

he fczi'cs^danger / the Souldier that dares not fight,

affoords the Emmie too much aduantage for his

frefaremcnt • both for diredling his Souldiers^ plot-

ting his .J/r^/^g^/^j, ftrengtheninghis-F/7^j, orde-

ring his C^iw/^e, or doing any thing may turnedif-

aduaotage vpon his Foe : when as the Valorous War-

riour giues moft difcomfiture in his fuddeneft onfet^

where he takes away thetime for fortifcation. If it

beeby fpeech a man is to act his /'^rfjfeareputs an

Agueinhis tongue^ and often leaucs him, eitherin

an amazed diftra^ion, or quiteelingued. For the

Bb 2 too
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too fcrious apprchenfion ofa poflibley^4w^,makcs

himforget ^^^^/j fliDuld helpe him againft it; I

meanc, zfUineboldniejJCj bequeathing a dilated/r^^-

dome to all his faculties and fences .• which now
with acoldj^^r^jare.frozen and congealed. If not

this^ out of an vnmeafured care to doc well, it

driuesaman into afecfauon: and that5like mislha-

pen apparell, fpoiles the beauty ofa well-limb'd ho.

dy : For Natme will not endure the racke: when
you fet her too high^fhee prooues vntuneahle^zvid in

ftead of a rw^Qtcloze^ y^dds zcracke: Ihee euer

goes beft in her owne free pace : I will neither ftay

her fo long, as to meete delay : nor run her fo farre,

as to doe ought affet^ledly, Ihadrather he confidently
bold, then foeli(l)ly timoroHs : hee that in euery thi^

feares to doe wetl^wtll At lengthdoe lUin alL

XLI.

ofLamenting the loffe of Trifles.

ikyl Any hau€much lamented the loffe of trifies^

-'"^•'when they might haue gained by fuch dama:-

gesy had they not with them, loft themfeUes\ j

meane,their (luiet mindes, zwdfattence. Vnwife fo

to debarre themfelues of reB^ when their vexation

cannot yeeld them pr^/// : if ^^^re/ could either re-

couer a loffe^ or recall time, then to weepe werebut
to purpofc; but things part, though with prudence

they may bee corre^ed^ yet with greateft grief

e

they cannot bee /'^c^Zfe^; make them better wee
may.
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may, but to make them not to bee at all, required

more then a humane ftrength, or a fnite power.
Aiftions once done, admit a tr^rr^^^/^?;*, notsinu/litj.

Although I vvillendeuour to amend what is gone
by amij^e^ yet will I labour TiQM^ttogrieue for any
thing paftyhutftme: andfor/^^^alwayes, Afmall

UJfe fhall neuer trouble mee ; neither fliall the great-

eft hindermce make my heart notmine owne. Hec
fpeake well,that faid,//^^ rvhichhathhimfelfe^ hath

Icjlmthwg.

XLII.

A Rule of
lP»e»djh,^.

SOme men are of fo iV^^/irandfreea difiojitien^

that you cannot, being a /r/VW, ask? ought, to

receiuea^/m^i?: it being one part of their happi-

nefle, to pleafurethe man^th^y loue. Yctfmfe'm

theend,and thefe times^nvt the onely vnhaffy men.

Forbeiiigexhauftedby the pecemties of others,

and their bafe working on a/^^^;;4^/srr^, an vnwel-

cc^axt want^ at oncevndoes r^^w, andthegood-

neffe oftheir dtjfefttion. Pitty fuch willing courtefies

fliould be caft away in fuch vngratefull^ro/s^»^-that

likeanvnbottomed(7w/^, fwallowes, but returnes

not .• orthat amans firme louefhould makehim do

Aat, fliouid /^///himfelfcinfutui'e. Contrary to

thefe, you hauc another foit as faft and holding:

and though fometimes they might pleafure a

friend^ without a felfe-preiudice ; yet their inbread

I

Bb 5 crab-
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c rabbednefle referues all^ with a clofe hand . And
while the other ruines with ^faire ajfc^iony hec
thriueswitha vulgar hate^ znd curfis^ fuchasthe

firjl^ are beft to others : fuch as the iasJyto themfdtus.

I willfo iQv\xtothers^zsli^l^^ttnotmy filfe '^
fo my

/^^3 as I may helpe ^/A^fx.

^
' XLIIL

B.inne hj hut Once committing^ gaines a

Fronenejfe to Reiteration,

S there is no feat of >^^/>/>iefo difficult, but

beeing once done, a man ventures on it more
freely the fecond time : fo thereisno _//w»eat firft

fo hatefully but being once committed willingly^

a nian is made more prone fov <l reiteration. For
there is moredefireof aknowne //(f^/Sr^, then of
that which onely oureareshaue heard report of.

So f^rre is Ignorance good, thatin a caline it keeper

the minde from dijlra^ion-^atid KmwleJge^ as it

breeds defire in all thingSy fo in finne.. Bootlefle

therefore fhall euer be that cunning fetcl^ of Sa^

^4», when hewould inducl^mee once to niikeatri-

aH of ^^^f, that I might thereby know ijiore^ and
bee able to fill vp my moutj^^viijuiiftourfe^ my
minde with fruition ; bearing mee in hand, I may
aicmy pleafurc giue itthehandof/'^rfi;ig',anda fi.

nMfarerve/I. Too often ('alas) haue I beene de-

ceiued with this beguiling perfwafion, ofa power
to leaue, aad amUxo returne atmy ml/I., Hence-

1

' forth
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forth fliall my care bee x6 refrainc froni e^cc. If I

grant tfjat^ ftrcngcr perfwafions will pleadefora

jacnd ^€xiox\ : 'tis eafier to dcnyzGuefizt firft^then

toturue him out, hauing flayed a while. Thou
knowcft nor, fencelcffe man, what icyes thou lofeft,

when thou fondly laflieft into new offences. The
^W^cannotrepurchafe thee thy prifline integru

iy: thou haft hereby loft fuch holdofgrace, as thou

wilt neucr againebe able to recouer, A minde not
confcious ofany fouleemrwitkjyiszimc templein

a durty /7^w : at whofcdooix^Sime^ Ukea throng

6frude flebeiaxiSy knockes inceflantly : while the

doorcisfhuty 'tis eafie to keepeit fo, and them out
5

op-en that, but to let in one, thoufands will rufti in

after him .- and their tramplings will for euer foile

that vnftained^e?^r^ : while thy confcience isvn-

Ipotted, thou haft that can make thee fmile on the

Racke^ and flames ^ 'tis like Homers liepenthe^ that

can banifh xh^fadneffe of the minde.'bm when thou

woundeftM^^, thou burieftthy 7^;^/ at once: and

throweft a Jewell from thee, is richer then the

wealth ofWorlds. Fo/fle that thou art , that wan-
dring in a darke wildernefe^ deft wilfully put out

thy candle^znd thinkeftcold water can flacke thy

thirft^ in the burning fit ofan Jgue 5 whenitonely

breedesinthee a defire to powre in more. Hee
that neuer taftedthepleafurcs offinne^ longs lefle

after thofe baneful! difcententing contents. What
jweets offinne I know not, I defire ftill tobeevn-

I

experienc'd in. I had rather not /'i>?^rr<r, then by

j

kmwledgeh^Q miserable. This /^;7(?r^;;rfwill teach

,
meeir;?<?n7/<r^e, dfan vnknowne Fe4ct. Let race

Bb 4 rather
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ratherbe outwardly maimed, and want difcourfe;

thenbee furniflitofthatj and poffefTearriJ^/^^that

bleedeth within*

XLIV.

ii ofpurcbajmg Friends mif/y large Gifts

^

Tnisfboliffi, arid fauours notofcommon policy,
*^ topurchafe Friends vjith hrgQ gifts : becaufe

hauingonce vfed them to rewards^ they will ftiil

expedmore : and r/4/?(?/»^ that pleafeth:^isfddome

omitted without^ither dtfcontmt (yidmgeT\{x!ti^vi

our loaes tokem {hall fceme to diminifhy friendjhif

Ukewife will decreafi: and if not quite cmfum^y yet

eafily bee d:ra^s^netQailowharhQurtoba^e difrt-

j^^; which what a thorne it i$ toan 4feff.io$me

mmde, I defire rather toknow by iudicious ohferua.

tim^ thenby reall expemnce : but fure I am, it no
way omhcJmaM: yet raoft true muft it needs bee,

that friendjhif wonrie by large gifts^ refembfe but

thcfirawfir^^ that hauing matter to feede vpon,

bumes brightly : but let new fern/! bee neglcded,

itdyes5ConfumeS5?nd quite ^<?^ out. Nor further

can this anfity be euer approued, or fure, orfincere.

For hee that loues mee formygiftsizkc^ louesmy
^iftj aboue myftlfe : and ifI (hould happen to light

on^^^er/z/yjlfliouldnot findehimthento appeare:

there being no hope of a gainefull requitdL If I

giueany thing, it fliall bee becaufe he is myyr/<jW;

not becaufe 1 would haue him fo-; not fo much
that
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that I mdj haue his hue 5 but that ah'eady hce hath

niine.I will vfethcm fometimcsto cominxxcfriend-

Jhip^neutno begin \tJdo not holdhim worthy thanks^

thatfrofijfethmekindneffeforhtsownetnds,

XLV.

Ii4jl shame in agoodmm^faddens hisfouk,

ofCredit or Good Name^

v1d.pag.345. ^

'M[Othing movQfaddem the fouleofagoodmlh,
-'^^ then the y?w/;^ apprchenfion of a iuflparne.

Ifitwere/i^, his ovrntckeremf[ev7Q\M be apield

ftrong enough to repell the darts offlander,^ For

man is ncuer mrferatle^ till Confiiencetuxncs his £ne-

my . Ifitwerebut the lolfeof nchesy there werea

fofstbilityoHrecQuery I ifoffriends^ hemight find

more, or content himfelfe with the knowledge of

their hapfrine(p, in that glorious Ma/hfon of the

Saints : if of e^rprall anguifh, a /j^f^rminde might

mirigate his paines, or induftry with trmecafeea

truce with forrowes ; but this miferjr is immedica-

ble. Credit oxict\o9i^ is tike water fo diflfiiffuely

fpilt, that 'tis not in hummty to rccoIIctJi: //. If it

be, it hath loft the pirity^ and will for euer after,

be full offolk : and by how much his honcfiy was

more noted ; by fo much willihisv/5^wi? bee more,

and \\\%griefc. For fee what a horrour hee hath be-

fore hira^ altwill be now rea%to fe^f^hinaiwitfi

the odiom^mdJii^aucaJlrnxB^ Qf:mMyfocrite:.Vfis

Reputa-

377
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Reputation ( which though it bee not dearer therv

hisfiule,yct he prizcth abaue his ///^)will beblack*

cd with an eternall/4/;ie' : "which nor al?fem:e^time^

endetiour^ nor Death^ can \yafh away . Ifhe Uuesy^and

could in himfelfej^rge^/V: yQtthc emious wOrld

will kecpe it vpon Record: and when he mindes it

notj rub it on hisga/Ied foule. Ifhe could flye from

his Countrey^ that would like a ^/^/5?^-A(;»W follow

him ; ifhe dyes, that will furuiue him, and make
his very grme contemptible : nay, fo farre will it

fpread, as fomewhat to mScd his friends.- and

though haply in himfelfehe may bee bettered, by
fp rafli a fall .• yiet the cruelly and^mhariuble world
will euerthinke him worfe. In this I dare not fol^

low it: in doing that may caufe this, I hope I fliall

not. IwilI^>/?ftriuetobeevoydofthe>f(^might

bring fliamej/^a-^, not to c^^ftitinthe^/yjof the

penitent. Ifmy fufferings bee vmujl^ lam fure in

the^Wlihall Rndcth^mcomforul^le. If God hath

pleas'd to remit^;^re;, why (hould I commemo-
rate fA^«^/f Agood life isafortreffe againft /^4;»c .•

and a good man's pame is his bmefit

:

. the one
keepes it awaj . "the otherwhen it comes^ makes it

proucp/^

XLVL
the Wilt acctfted mth Godfor the Deed.

Tr'Hciv//?for the </i?e^, is oft with C7<?^accepted:
^ andhcethatisa thankefiill Debtor, reftores a

benefit^
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benefit. Many hemfts^ nay^ all I poffeflc^ O Lord^

fiomthcc I knowlbauerccciued/ requite th^ml
cannot, r^/A;r;^e them I may not, and to reft inirate-

full^ were a fipne imx^ujSle. Since then I cannot

retaliate thy /^i^e, or rettibwt:ethyji/f^«rjr :ytiLerc(^

will I tfrv^ them>.witha defire to/'^jf* a onzmid t^M

mmmmmfmmmmsmim
\\:

Concealed Grudges the Gangrene of
Frtendfbip. >

T^Hereis notany thing^^m out friendfhip, foo-
^ ner then ^i?/^rf4/^rf grudges. Though reafenat

firfi produceth opinion, yet opinion,^y/^r5feduceth

< Reafen. Conceits of vnkindnefTe harboured and be-

leeued,will worke euen a j?^4^1oue, to hatred.

And therefore, referued diJpofitionSy. asthey are the

beft keepers of ficrets : fo they are the worftin-

creafers oilone, Betweene friends it cannot ie^ biit

difcourtefies will appeare : though not intended

by a willing aci^, yet fo taken by a wrong fi/pccl

:

which fmotheredi in fileriCe, increafe daily to a

greater dijiafe: but reuealed.once, ma friendly

manner, ok meet with that fatisfedion, which

doth in the difciofure hnifi. them. Sometimes ill

tongues,by j^//2 tales-,; fow Difcord betweene two
Louers. Somtnm^smifiakes ^Qlthz mindcm^ifalfe

beliefe. Sometimes kaloufes^ that floiv from loue,

/w^nWfufpition in the thoughts. AH which may
findeeafeinthci^^m^j": fo their difcouery being

mild'

IJ9
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mildmfc ; otherwife,choller cafts am^ beforethe

eyesofthe;^/W^5 and when it might fee <r/^er^i^^

wilt not let it. Ifbetweene my friend^ and myfelfe^

a priuate thought of vnkindnelle arife, I will pre-

fently tell it, and be rec&milediiih^ be deere.J (ball
\

like him the better whert I fee his imegrity : iffaut^

tjy confeflion eainesmypardoHjand^/W^jmeeto
louehim .• ^nd though we fliould in thcdifcuffion

idrre a little, yet will Ibe fore to /^^r/ friendly. Fire

almoft quemh^t^znA, laid abrdad, dyes prefently.-put

together,it will burm the better.Euery fuch breach

as this, will vnite ajfe6iion fafter : a little fhaking

prefersthe^r(?a?^^ ofthetree.

xLvm.
of AffcBiv^an highfeatcfff Ii0nour.

T Haue fometimcs mjh't my felfe infomehigh
*feate Q^honot^r: with whaty&/i^^ I haue after

feene, andbeene di/pkafidy with my felfe^ with my
defires: (ovvhQ^ttirxgivifedome^^o diflbnant from
Chrijiianitie. For what can a high flaee conferre I

vnto me, that canmake my life more truly happy i

ifitaddestomy /V^^/5 it increafethmy /ir^r^; ifit

augments myfleafure.my careis more^nd mytrou^
bk. But perhaps I fhall haue reuerenccy weare rich

affartUy and fare delicioujlj : alas ! coldj?^wf/,wet
raywent. Haue I notknowne fome inioying ally

and neuer found other j^/^/V, hut enuy^ beggery^ztid

difeafc: fo haue in the end, wiflied to change, for

lower
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lower honours, for meaner dignities, accounting

rhcnifclues as the/^?^ on the top of a Jhrpmajl^ as

morehigh;, and more vifible 5 fomore, and euer

open^ to the rvmd^ zndJlorr/f€s : being as a worthy
Judge onceanfwered one, that gaue him his title

of HonQHT : Ttut^Homurakle feruants : - to poaft

through the /^j/e/ of a circuit, andthinkeonany
mans bufineffe but their owne. Ah TifTue couer^to

a firaw Cujhion \ But I (hall haue more meanes^ fo

fliall Idoe the more good : I grant • but may I not

<loeasW(^*Agood, with /(fjj/? meancs /" Tisaque-
ftion who (hall haue more reward^ of him that

does moft in quamitk , or moft according the fro-

fortion oihis meanes ; Kchriji miy be admitted as

4rl^i^n0or,fht ['Oore Widdow gaile more, then all

the rich ones . I feare, if I had more^ I flioul^ Ipcrid

w^^^-^inwafte: furclam, I fhouldhauew(7;'^toan-

fwer for. Befides, who knowes what a change
wedlth might wdrkeinmee^ wh^ta72?4rehath i^

proued to many, that like tht St^me^ haiie in the

rnorning of their time,>/^/^»/^^themfeIacs to the

higheft/^/Vr^ o? ferjpicuity and hrlghtnejfe^ which
when they haue onctntmned^ ^^jitcVme^fdUyVd^
mjh and are ^i?f^^ • leauihgnorhingbehindetbem,
but <3f^r^^ night, ^//t^it^ reputation. ffnotthis,what

ean IteII,but that I might gather Hkea Spunge^to

: h^efqueczed out againe, by fonte grinding oppr^rf-

for ^ So bee more^i^^xc'^^Avith anVnexpecftcd lofe,

th^nfleafed\mxh my fhort rnioyrr^cnt. The Thieie

that meets with a full ftirfcy takes away it^ and re-

vam^^ftMe -^ while the empty p^^^^^ makes the

likjecure : then perhaps we coul-d wifh to be pkre^

but

381
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but cannot : that fo wee might kfTcn ourgrkfe^ by
theforrow for our lofe. Tellme then, O mjfoule t

what fliould make thee wifli to cha/^ge c' I liue in a

ranke , though tiOto£ the iffgkji^ yet affording as

much haffinejfcy moxefrcedome : as beeing exempt

(romthokfuj^icious cares^th^t prickethe b^fime of

the malthy man; 'tts fuch as might content my
better, and fuch as heauen fmiles on, with a graci-

ous promife ofbleflSng, ifmy carriage hefaire and
honep 5 and without thefe^who is well ^ I haue necef

faries \ and what is Mcent - and when I defire it,

fomethingfor/Z^^yir^. Who hath more that is

needfuUi If I be not fomh^ asto iomdmes by fack^

fuls, euenmy CMite is beyond the fuperfluity of
tpealfb: ztidmyfefijmytoff^ue^mdmykfeyjjj^ll (I

hope) hclpefomc to better /re^jSre then the earth

afford them. I haue food comement £ov mce : and

Ifometimesfinde^Arem/<?tokeepe ray My health-

fiiU: whenldoe, Imake itmy recreatisri^notmy

tojle. Myraymentisnotfr^r/?,but^<>^^; and then

thaty let me ncuer haue better. I can bee aswarme
in a good Kerfey^ as a Prince in a Scarlet robe, I Hue

where is much meanes of truefaluation; my li-

berty is mine owne, / can both frequent them,and

defire to profitby them . / haue a mindc can bee

pleafed with the ^rej?»/^- and if time turnes the

whcele, can endure the change, without defiring

it. /n?4»^ nothing butabundance • ztid this I need

not, becaufe want herein, / account much better

thenreallpoffeflSon: ifithadbeeae fit for mee, /

Jcnowy my God would haue bcftowed it on me. He
neuer was fo carelc0c of a childeofhis^ as to let

him
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him milTe that^hcQ knew might make for his^W*
Seeing then, he fees it incemeniem^ itihall bee my
ioy to line without it • and henceforth, will I not

long any more to change, Hee is not a compleat

chipany^ that cannot be contented with ^A^/ hee

inioyes.. I will rather fettle my,minde to a ^nUt

refi^ in that I finde; then let her wander in a wea-

ried follicitnde, after 'ui^g&ttenf^Unij., That eftatc

that C7tf^giuesme, euer will I erteeme beft ; though
Icouldnotthinke it fo^ I am fureitisfo: andto
/AiAfkagainftknowledge,]? afpoUJb fu/pition.

XL IX.

oflealmfieofmOthr^.

'Hpls a/r^rc/f fromaperfidiousminde, that bids^
-*^ vs thinkealli;;^//^:^ weedealewifh: fo by di-::

firufting, tohindier deceit. Idarenox^int myminA
that Hbcrty,.left I iniure charityy2ind runne into er-

rmr. /rv/V/thinkeall A^;^^^, ifftrangers : forfoTm
fure they (liould be . cmely let me remen^ber^thc/

are bwt n^en ; fo may vpon temftativn^ fall with the

time ; otherwife, though tkeywmtHeligio/j^Na^

ture hath implanted a moraII///f//Vr, which vnperw

uerted,willdeale fquare. C/'n// Precept was found
in the mouthes of Heathen •• JO oe not to mothery whatr:

thmwmldefl mt haue done tOith) felfi.

The
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Th great Euill that Neglect hings bothte

Bodyand Spule. u

T^Houghthe W/^/ excmiom grow but itifenfi-

^ biy, yet vnleflcthey be daily taken away, wee
feethey make men ^^/j/?r^^^/ as Tiebuchadnc2;,zars

A^/w were like Eaglesfeat6ersy md his miles like

^/r^jr/^a^^jr^inhis feuenyeeres heasHaUtie, So that

thofe things which Nature with due ordering

,

hath made for wi^dXiAarnment 5 with a carelcfTe

negle<ft5 grow to mifchiefe and dejormitie. In the

foide I finde it yet worfe : and no Vice fo foone

fteales on vs, as the abufe oi thingsm themfelues

Uwfull : For iV^^^r^, euer fince her ffrft deprium:i-

on J without a corrigible ^^W to reftraine htr^

runnes into wide extremities. I know, 'tis good
the Fine fllould flourifli ^ but let it alone, and it

ruines it felfe, in fuperfluous branches. Ourpleafires

we fee^ arefometimes the enliuenings of a droo-
ping /S^^: yet how eafily doe they ftealeaway

our mindesj and mak^vswithamadafFedion,^^?/^

vpoathcm,nonefufpe<aing in fo fairea femblanee^

a Simn^ that fliould gull vs with fuch dilufiue po-
jfhires ^ but becaufe wee know them kwfull, wee
boldly and heedleflelyvfe them: and as Prouideme

is the mother o^haffinep : Co Nexigence is the Pa-

rent of «^//Jry. I will euer bee more circumfped in

things veyled with either goodnejfe or freetneffe.

Nothin
S!
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Nothing ftealcs more faults from God^ then Uyvd

courjis that are outwardly glorious. Reafon hath

not fo dull an eye, but (hee may fee thole things

th;^t areapparently iH : but thofe that are fo, onely

by their accident, haue power to blinde herfight;

fo require more care,raorei;/g;//^^^/V.rie only vfe

thenijto make me better.when they leaue that^Vle

leauethem : and deale with'vm, in a wife difcreti-

on, as the EmperourC^w^w^^/^ did with his fer-

uantsJ
in a mcked ieji^ banifhthem ; not for the ill

they hauc doneme 5 but forthe harme they ntaj doe.

Since allmy goodne([e cannot make one {mncgoQd:
why (hould an accidentall ftnne f^oyltthat^ which

isgoodmil [elfef

hi.

OfSolitmnefeand CmnfAnknfhif.

npHere is no man that hues wcllj but fliall be
^ fufpeded forJ^Z/i-a/^^^/Wj vnlelTehecanliue

like an Hermite^ in a Cell : or likefome Satyre^n an
vnfrequented Defart. He cannotforhis life fo car-
ry himfelfe, but hecfliallfometimes lighton/w^
company : fuch as he neither Z^/^^/, nor cares forJf
he continues jJaV/j with them, hee endangers his

fvule: tiih^xhY fartiei^tingohhtiThadaSfi&ns^ or
elfehyconniuing at thofe offemes^ he fees they de-

light in ; either of which, not onely caft a prefent

guilt on the fouk^ but euenworke it to fuch a tern-

fer^zs makes it apt to receiue the impreflion of

Cc any
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any /// . Sofecretiy infinuating,till it come from to-

Uration^to AllowanceyAclion^CuHome^Delight, Bad
Cgmpamons zrclikcTraitors^ with whom ifwe acl^

Qxconceale^ wcqzvc gut/tie: this Pi/^i' will de^le

a man. Ifhe fhall out ofan honeft eare ofhisfiules
wel-farc, andhislouetoi2^%/^»j labour to auoid

fucjh badajfociates : or being 'vnh^ffUy fallen among
them, fcckcforafrefemefeape: Then fride, and a

higji co/fccit of himfelfe is gueffed the onely «?#.

Hue of his W/^j departure : when indeed 'tis only

goodneffe that imfortunes his abfence. But tell me
now^is't not better I leauethem , and be thought

I

froud AyrongfuUy : then ftay with them , and be
i knowne ^^^certaincly f He's a foole that will k\\

his fode^ for a few^Wwords^from a mans tongue.

VVhatis'ttome, bow others thinke me, when I

kmiv my intent isj^W^and my waies warrantable <

A good confcience cares for no rvitnejfe : that is a-

lone, asathoufand. Neither can the vyorldsC*^-

lumnies^ worke a change in a minde refolued.Howfo-
cuqrhCremy Reputatm{\^o\AdLhce foiled vnyv(|f-

thxly , yetthe time is not iarre off^, when ^ freedoifce

from /?^wwill be more worthy then ^ferfetuated

fdmeitom Adamytlll Doomes^day, While heauen &
myConfcience k^mt Innocent, the worlds fuppofi.

tioxis cannot makemtcdfable,, Ht that isgQod^^znd

:i//fpoken of, fhall reioycefor the)v;'^«rgis done him
by others . He that is bad^ and well reported, (hall

griure for thcmuriehe does himfelfe. In the one^

they would makeme what I am not linthc other^ j

make my felfe what I fhould not. Let mee rather

i&^4r^ill^and doe«;^^: then doe iB^zxAhcflattered,
\

Better \
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LII.

Better tofuffer Murks then offer them.

P*Or muriesjmy opimcri is with Socrates : Tis bet-
•*• tcrtoy^jfJrr^thento^j^rthem. Hee tnzy hegood
that beares thctn: he muft be ///that proffers them.
SauiwouldJlay Dauidy when himfelfe onelyis vu
eicus, and ill. Vice is accompaniedwith imufiice .

P^riV;;r^ is an attendant on rfr/»^.

LIII.

Couernement and obedience y thetwocaufistfa

Common Projferitie.

IN all ^^ticnsy two things ^rccaufes of zcommon
profperity ; Good Couetnment^and good obedi-

ence: A good C^lagislrdtCjOUcra feruerfipfcfle^is

afeuffd heady ondLfurfetedbody, A^ood Communalty^

and a bad Rulers is ahealthfull hody^ with z head

aching : cither are occafions ofruim : both found

freferuatiues. A good C'i^^fr^^^rjisaskilfull Shif-^

mafiery that takes the Jhorteji^ and thtfdfift courfe :

agd continually fo fheres, zsiht Roches^rndshelues

which might jhifwracke theJlate, be auoyded ; and

the voyage euer made, with thefoenejlffeed.bcflfro^

ftymo^'^eafe. But a wicked MagJjlrate is z Wolfe

made leader oithefold: thatboth/^fw/w his cruel-

Cc 2 ty.
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ty, and betrayes them todanger. To whom ifyou

addebiit ignorance^yoxx may vpoii certaine grounds

prophefie de^ruEiion. The ludgesinfufficiencie^uthe

Innocents calamity. But ifthe Common-wealth bee

obedient, and the /^/^/^^ worthy, how durable is

thdrfelicitieandioy: *y^/<?^ might well fay. That
Citie was fafe,whofe Citizenswere obedient to the

Magifirates^ and Magiflntes tothe Lawes. What
made the i//rw ^c/jp/Vfo vidiorious, buthis»?//J-

domein direSiingyZnd his^Souldicrs mllingncffein obey

ing^\itx\ bee could fhew his Troops, and lay, lou

fee not A man amongaU thefe^ butwtllyifI command
himyfrom a Turret throw himfilfe into the Sea ^ The
inconuenicrice ofjlubbornenejfe^ih^t Counfell knew,

who meeting with an obftinate fouth^ fold both
him, and hisgoods^ ftying. He had no need of that

Ciiir!^^»,th^tw^uldnot<>%. As it i^in the larger

and more fpacipus W^ld\ fo is it in the little mrld
o£Man. None, if they ferue their true Prince^ but

kaue ai jG'^^/tfr^^i^compleatly perfed. Cmicifme \t

felf€:>cann.oc6ndiein6'WtocaniIlat?. Mee-isbotti

ifsjtmdmmifully in the Concrete, and the J!i^Aa^>,

heisbathofthem. Who can taxe him with either

cruehieQTfArtialitiei though my obediencecznnoi

'anftver hisj^^^fl/^^yct wiU; I endeuour it.lfChrift

beaoJ:my l^ing to gouernCyhee will neither bemy
iPr^phet to forewarne, nor myFrieft to expiate. If

; I caanoccome Beerc it, ineffeia, as beir^ imfoffihlei

|lwillittdjefire^asbeing/r/?»«^«/^;^^ .• fo though i?//?,

.yetifj?/«'^Ai^,IIcn0W^ hewillacceptit: notas^mm^

i^ieyi0^fa;^nttcCf^c^^ghi&^^

'i 1:1 1.

Of
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LIIII.

ofa Fruitelefe Hearers dmger.

npis an Jfhrifmc in Fhyficke^ that they which
^ in the beginning of fickenefle cate much, and
mendnot, fall at laft to a general! loathing oifoffd.

ThQMi^raUis true in Dtmrntte. He that hath a ficke

cenfcience^ and liues a hearer vnder a fruitfull ML
mjiry , if hee growes not Joundy hee will learne to

defpife the Werd. Contemned bUsftngs leaueroome
for curfes, Hee that neglcds ih.^goodhemay hauc,

fhall finde the euill he would not haue. lufily hee

fits in darkenejje^ that would not light his Candle

when the fre burned cleerely . He that needs coun^

fell^ andwillnotheareit, deftineshimfelfetomi-

ferie , and is the willing Author ol his owne w$e.

Continue at a ftay hee cannot long: ifhee could,

not to proceed, isbackward. And this is as dan-

gerous to the^/^/^, as the other to the ^(;//y. Pitti-

fullishis eftate , that hates the thing (liould helpe

him : if euer you fee a drowning man refufe^^i^^,

conclude him a mlfull murtherer. When God

affoords mee plentifull meanes^ woe bee to me if

they prooue not profitable : I had better haue a

deafe eare , then heare to negleS or hate : to the bu-

rying offuch treafuresth^tQ belongs zcurfe-^zo their

misifcndin^^^udgcments.

Cc 3 of]
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ofGodsgifts whkh are common to All^

andPecfiliartothcEleitonely.

r^O B giues three kindes of Gifts; Temporally

^^Spirituali and Bternall-^ Temporally as Wealthy

Pleafure^ Honour^ and fuch like. SfiritmllySiS Saumg

faith^FeaceofconfciencCyZndajfurance ofSaluation, E-

ternall^ as Glory ^ and Hafpmcf[e in Heauen for euer.

Thefirft is common to the wicked as well as the

godly ; and they moftly flourifli in thefe terrene

beauties. For who fo great in fauour with the world

as they < They liue^ become old^znd are mighty iii

pomr ^ as lob fpeakes in his 2 1 . yet all thckfveetes
pafTeaway like 3. vapoury and thougli-they reuell

out their dayes in mirth, yet in a moment they goe
downetotheGr^/^. Thetwo other, C7^/flfbeftowcs

onelyvpon his Eleff : all that heere hee often giues

them, is onely one ofthefe^ fome Jpirituallfauours

he beftowes vpon them, the other hee referues for

them, when Earth amnox call them her Children.

O;?^ hee giues them not, till they bee gone ftom

hence ^ the other^v^htn they haue it, the World fees

it not. What difference can a blihde man perceiue

between^ a fparkling Diamond^ and a worthlcffe

pehU i ov what can a naturall man fpie in an humble
Chrijliany that euer hethinkes may make him bee

happy < Affusions heere are the Lot of the righte-

ous^and they dimmethofefplendid beauties, that

fpeake:
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fpeske them fairc in the eye ofthe Almighty : they

arefportsof the/r/is'/e Ctawber^ thzt thefe Kifjgs

ioy in; the vnciuill Vulgar fee not the pleafures of
their Crorv^e: Wheras the mckedand God^forfaken

man^fprcadesouthisplumes, and feemeseuento
checke the Sunne in his glory. Fice loues to feeme

glorious, yea more to feeme, then to bee. What a

Luftre thefc G/m^-jiwwficafl: in darkenefle^which
yet but touched, are extind f A poore reckoning

alas in the end ! w hen all thefe counterfeit lewels

fliallbefnatchcd from him, and hee anfwerforall

ftridly^at thevnauoydableBarreofthe hdlu^gi^r

tnent. They had needhauefome pleafureheere,

that can haue nothing but woe heareafter. Fkpyy

rebellious/f/^jwouldfometime fetme tomurmur
at their profperitie^ but when my minde in her

Clozet reuolues their fickle eftate, and findes all

their good in prefentand out\yard, I fee nothing

may bee a mid-wife to the leaft repining enuy.

Whenmy foule folaceth herfelfe inthofe rauiili-

ing delights that exhilerate a C^r//?/4^j mind,how
poorely can I thinke of fbofe lamentable i^^'^jf

The fpirituall man lookes on the fiourifl^cs of this

life with fittj^ not deftrL If Cod giues the wicked
one, and meetwo, whyihouldlccmplaine? but

when the leaft of mine is infinitely betterthen his

I

all,.letmee neuer grudge hipifapooreand fq.flior|:

j

a heauen. IfC?i?/affords me his Ghildi^ns fauburs^j

I

( though oppreffed with pouerty ) I am^ rii^her

}
then all their ^awdy adulatuni canm^e mec : be-

i
caufe Ihaucalresuiy the earneft of^ WM^ii^J^h

I
which the i^/V^^/ihall neuer obtain5.?-j'^,j '^rrto i *irii

! ^''^X^c'4'
^"

' ' '

of
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of Libellinga.gmnjl them that are falne,

T VWnder what j^mV they are indued withall,

* that can bafely lihellzx. a manthat isy^Z/^e ! If'they

werd heauenljy then would they with him condole

hh dtfaJierSy and drop fome teares in pittie of his

foUk^nd p^retched/tejptlfbut hf^mane, yet Nature ne-

wer gaue them a minde fo cruell , ai to adde i^eight

to an oue^charged Beame. VVhfen I heare of any

that fall into fuhlike diffract ^ Ihaueamtndeto
Gommiferate his mifhaf^noi to make him more

d/f-

confaUte. To intienome a mmehy lihels^thsx. alrea-

dy isofS^nly taii^t^dy is to adde pfijris with an Iron

j^^tac^e^that is flayed with n?fe/y^; and isfbre

in ^mii^ w#l tempered, thought inhumane^ diabo^

The vanity at^dpoktnejfe ofmam Life

.

^^ttme cbliipared to a ^<y^- but not amimte in re-

fy&St of etemitie : yet how few Hue to tellfo large

afucceflion o£fime t One dyes in the ^»(5/.another

in the bhome-^ fome mth^frHite 5 few lilce theJheafe,

that come to the ^^;?einafall age ; and though a

\:^ man
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man Hues toenioy^?//, fee but how little hcemay
call as his orvme. He is fii ft Puer, then luuenis , next

Vir^ and after, Sene>i -^ xhcjirji hee rattles away in !

tejes and Fooleries , and ere he knawes where he is^

fpends a great part of his precious time ; he playes

as if there were no firrow*^ and Jleefes^ as it there

would neuer be ioy. The next, fleafures and luxury

fliorten and haftcn away : vnchecked heatemakQs

his nimble f^irits boyle;hee dares then ^c?^ that,

which after he dares not thinke of : hee docs not

then liue^ but reuell j and cares notfo much (ox life

^

as for that which fteales it away , Pleafure. Hee
hath then ^fouk that thinkes not of it felfe^ but ftu-

dies onely to content the body : which with her

beft indulgence , is but a piece of a^iue earth : when
flieleauesitj alumpeofnajiinejje. The thhd Cares

ofthe rvorld^ and pojieritie^ debarre ofa follidcontent:
and now when hee is mounted to the height of his

r»ay^ hee findes more ;»i/?w, then the beginning

told him of^ What iarres, what toyks^ what cares,

\vmtdifcontentments^ixnd what vne5^pe<5led dijlra^i^

ens 5 fliall he light vpon c" lipoteyhet'% mtferahle

^nd ridiculous I if rich^fearefuli and fillicttous i tbi's

being all the difference betweene them- thej?r/? la-

bours how to Hue 5 the other ftudies how to continue

liutHg. In the hd^nature growes weake & irkefome

to her felfe, venting her diftafte with Salomon^ and
mournes that now fli^e Rnd^betddyes thatbec vn-

pleafing, Hee that liues long, hath onely the hap-

pinefTe to take a larger tafteof miferte : what be-

fore hee thought hurled about with more then a

0ericall [vjiftnciTcy henow thinkes more tedious

then
f
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then a tyred Hackney in foule waies ; Time^ihzt be-

fore he hath wooed to ftay for him,now hee could

on his knee fue to, to hafte him away. But if (that

honej of all humanitie) Learnings hath taught him
away to coozen hxs forrowesy hee could then with

old Themijloclesy finde in hishearttoweepc, that

he muft then team life^ when he beginsto learne mt.

Thus all Man's^^^J are To full of troubles, that

they filtch away his time oiliuing. Thefirjiis full

oifolly : the fecond^ of/Ime : the f%irdy oflabour: the

laft, o£griefe. In aU^ he is in the Conn ofthis tvorU^
as a Ball bandyed betweene two Rackets, foy and
Sonow : Ifeither ofthem ftrike him ouer, heemay
then reji : otlterwife his time is nothing but a con-

ftant motion in caUmity. I haue onely yet run tho-

rowthe//r/?,andpa{redmy PuerilU'^ whethermy
life ormyyouth (hall be ended firft, I neither ^/?n;

nor care. I (hall neuer bee forrowfuU for leaning

toofoone, the^e;»/r^/of this tumbling Sea. But

ifI fee my Summer paft, I hope in Autumne God
will ripenme for himfelfe, and hatherraee; ifmy
Maker and Majier ikw it fit, I could bee content

neither to fee it, nor Winter^ Im^znQihtmnter of
Age : but ifhee (hall appoyntmee fo large a time,

I dull willingly pray, as my Sauiour hath taught

mtt^ Hismilhee dene: though I wiflinot the full

fruitiof^ ofall, yet doe I defire to borrow a letter

from each ." foin ftead ofPuer^IuueniSy Vir^ 6* ^^-

^^^i giuc mee the foure firft letters^ which will

mate me Pius.
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LVIIL

A good Rule in wearingof Affarell.

npWo things in my apparrelt I will onely aime at •

-*- Commodioufnejjey Becencie : beyond thefc, I

know not how oughtmay bee commendable
5
yet

I hate an effimwatej^ucenefje^ asmuch as ^fhanta-

Jikke diforder. A neglediue cdmlinelJe is a mans beft

ornament. SArda)iapalmw2s^sh2&. in his feminine

veHuresjZs Helt&gabalmv^zs mad, when hecwore
Shooes of Gotd^ and Rings o£Leather : the one fliew'd

muchfridey the other mart ivantonnejfe: let mce
hatie^(?/^f^r/2 excluded, and I am plcafed in aiy

Garments,

EIX.

ThegoodvfeofanEnemie.

nPHough an Enemie be not a thing ncceffary • yet
^ is there much good vfe to bee made of him:

ycajfometimcs hce doth a man a greater ^/^i^j^^r^,

then a dearer friend. For, whereas a friend^ out of a

feare to difplcafe, and akindc ofconftiuing fartia-

//Vy^fpeakes ofiely P/^^^^^^/^^andfuehashethinkes,

may not giue a disiafle^^zn Enemie vtters his opinion

boldly 3 and ifany 4c7,misbefeeming vcrtue:^{^m§

from a man 5 he will be fure to finde it, and blow it

abroad*
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abroad. So that if a man cannot knowety his

fnmds 5 wherein hee offends ^ his enemic will be
fo much hisfrkndy^s to iTiew him his,folly^zwd how
heefailes. 'Twas a ^oodii^tcchoi Diogenes^^e
haueneedoffaithfullfriendsy orpurpe enemies. Euery

man hath vfe of a momtor : yet I fee in all) fuch

a naturall and wilful! blindtiefle through felfe-Ioue,

that euery man is angry when his enemy reuiles h im,

though iuftly .* and allpleafed^ when afrrendcom-
mands, though his Encomion be falfe ^ and deferr-

lefle. I willentertaine both with an equall weL
come : neither, withoutfome meditation andgood
vfe. If one/»r^//?mccforthe thing ihntttnot^ my
firft following indeuour jjiallbee to get what hee

commends me for • left when the time comes that

I fhould fliew it , hee reape difgrace by reporting

vntruths, andllofemy^r^^/V, by wanting that, I

am fuppof'd to poffefle. If for that I haue : I will

ftriue to attaine it in a meafure more latge/ fo fliall

hh words bee truth , and my deedes proue them. If

my enemie vpbraides mee, letme fee if it be iuftly .

It was an argumentofmuch worth, in that renow-
n^AMacedonian^ which made him (when hee was
told Nicanof rayled on him ) fay, / beleeue he is ho^

nefty andfearelhauedeferuedit, Ifit be fo, I will la-

bour to fhake ofFthat coYrupion^ and be glad I haue
fo difcouer'd it. But ifiniurioufly he reports fouJe,

it fhall be my ioy to beare contentedly, the vniuft

aj^erftomoi malicious Cenfure : who euer was,that

was not flandered ^ Though he fliouldbe^^/^^/^^^a

while .• yet at laft my anions would out-weigh his

words^ 2ndthcdi/gracetQ{tmth the intender of the*
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///. So that fpelfie oifcanddll^ they would ifiicdl vp^

on tnee,my Ufe (hall make a^4w^;?^for themfclues

to wearc . That ft
one that iniuYH cafts, euer in the

end lights on A^r y?//^.

L X.

InwArd IrHegritie andoutwardFpightnejfe
^

gu^hi to bee rej^e^ied^ whilft

weliuehe&re.

^m things am^n ought t6 tdftd while he hues

* heere^ his invDardintegriiiCy and his outi^ard

vfrightneffi: his fietj lOW^LrdGedy andhisreputa^

tmzmong men. The one is by performance offe-

Ifgm^dfctJes'^ the other by obedience to the /^r/

fMike: theone makes his //^ famous; the other,

his ii/^^/^ happy : fo both together, bring credit to

the///^«f^5^nd felicity to thej?«/^.l will fo be alone,

^s Inlay bet with <^^i: fowithr^^/^/, as I may
pleafethe^i?^/;^ 5 that^ xt^ottiroxta gcodmenm^y

t^^ktmt'OertHous^ Thnswhenfoeuer ^y breath

fhallbcmadebut ^jff^5 rheyfliallbeleeue, and I

knowmy felfe to be blefled. The deatlh of^g^pd

man IS like the putting out ofa x^AxfeyftmedCAndk*^

hec tecomptnces the lojle ef tight^ Withlbe fwee^d

odom heleaucs behindhim

,

597
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LXI.

of the dmgcr ofliegUBing the duty

ofPrayer.

S it fareth betweenc twofriends^ that hauc

beene mckm.familtars^yQt dwelling afunder-

the one 5 out ofacareleffe neglcifl, forgets and o-

niits his vfuall duty o^vifttation > and that fo long,

that at laft hee forbeares to goe at all ; fo their loues

decay and diminifli : not proceeding ftom any
larre, but onely out ofa ^edingmgleB^ ofrenuing

thoitUues: Euenfo it falls out betweene(7^i, and

the cardcdc Chriflian: who when hee hath omit-

tad the ducty of Prayer^ and perhaps hath fome
fraallmotiues ofa happie returne ^ the Dcf^iUaskes

him with what face he cannow repaire vnto Him,
hauingbcenc fo long a ftranger, both to him, and
to that holy ducty. JOtfreJpe^ isthcw^y to lofea

friend I he that wouldnot continue a /r/^^^^/, may
negleBhxm^ and haue his aime. Experience hath
taught me how dangerous ;^e^%^»r^ hath beene,

hovvpreiiidiciall .• howfooneitbreedes cujlome*

how eafily and infenfibly Cufiome creepes into Na^
ture*^ which much labour and long endeuour can-

not alter, or extirpate. In this caufetherc is no re-

medy but violence, andthefeafonable acceptance
ofopportunity : The vigilant it/4r/;;^r failes with
the firft mndcy andthougn thc^^/f blowfoniewhat
acJuerfely, yet once lanched forth, he may either

finde
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findc the hlajl , to wombe out his failes more ful-

ly, or clfe helpe himfclfe, by theaduantage ofSea-
roome : whereas he that rides ftill<i;;^/'^rV in the

Eiuer ^ and will faile with none, but a rvinde iaire^

m'ay either lie till he lofe his voyage^ or clfe rot his

!

Barke in the Harbour. Kafufine^egle^^vunnQmc on
\

thcfc fands^a^vhlcKt hUfi muft fet me afloat againe.

In things that muft bee, 'tis good tobe refolutc^ I

know not whether I ihall haue a fecond call^ or

whether my firft motion (hall dye Ifuelejp. J am
furelmuftreturne, orperifli: and therefore »^r^/.

fity ihall adde a foote tomy wcake defires
j
yet I will

ftriue more to preuent this, by frequentfamt/ia-

ritic ; then being an eftranged friend^ to renue old

loues; not that after erri?«r 5 I would not returne •

but that I would not ftray at all

.

LXIL

c^ g^od mans ley in his many ferrower^

'^Vicgcodmanh^ih many forrowes^that then?/^-

^ kedman neuer knowes of: \m offencesyXhefmnes

ofthe Time
J
the diflionour ofGody the daily incrca-

Cinq^ofSatans kingdorae,. aad the prefent mifery of
his Fathers children : So that many times, when
theprofhaneman is belching out his blajphemies ^ be

inwardly drops a teare in hisfoule^ztid is then peti-

tioning Heauen for his pardon. But to ftrengthcn

him vnder the burthen ofall thcfe, be hath one icy

( that were all his forrowes doubled ) could make
him
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him ligMj beare them v andthis is the truth of Gods

promifes. If I haue more troubles then another,

I carenot • foIhauemoreioyes.G'^^isnoTyranr,

to giue mee more then my lead. I am m^i'in the

midd'ft of 4//, while I haue ^^^^^ which can vphold

me in all. Who deferues moft homur^ohhcjluggard

that hath kept his kdwarme y or the man that

hath cembattdz monfier^ and mafter'd him f lob was
not£omiferdhk in his affli^iom^ as hee was haf^y in

hlspaiieftce,

^ LXIIL

Ernie a SquinUey'df§ok.

THtmuiommAn is zfyuint-ey'dfoeU j andmuft
needs want both wit and honefiy : for as the

mfi man hath alwaies his minde fixed moft on his

owneaffaires : fo on the contrary, hec obferues o»

thermens • while thofe that are frofer and fcrtai^

iil/f^tohimfelfe, inioythe leaft.ofhis counfellznA

can. Hcfies others^and is blind at home • ntlookes

vpon others^ as if they were his5and neglc^s his

owne, as ifthey 'were anothers, Againe^that which
he intends for>»//^A/^J^3 anda fecret difgrace-^ euer

addes (ordtfilender to i\itbri^htn€Jfe ofhis worthy

he doth fo vniufily maligne; as it wiftinghim in-^

famomy he would labour to makehimfam&m : or

defiringto ^///him^wouldprefcribe him a C(>ydialL

i
Enuy^ hkethe worme, neuer runnes but to the fai-
rejl and the rlfefifrffit : as a cunning BhMound^ it

Angles
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finglcsoutthefattcft Deere ofth^ Herd: \iszpitchy

fmoAkc which whcrcfoeuer wefinde, we may bee
iure there is a fire efveyfue, Jhrahams riches were
the Fhilijlines emij . lacohs hlepng bred Efaus hate,

Hee's a man ofa ftrange conftitution, whofe ftckc-

nejje is bred by anothers health-^ as ifmture had
made him an Antipathite to vertae-^Khc were good,
or meritorious, he would neuergrieue tohauea
companion .• but being bad, and fmllow himfelfe,

he would damme vp thcfirea^e^ thatisyS^^eand

Jilent ; £0 by enuying another, for his radiantkBre,

he giues the world notice, how darke and obfiure

he is in himfelfe. Yet to all thefe hlurres^ ifit were
a vice^ that could adde but a dramme ofcontentythctc

\

might fomcthingbe fpoken inway of Jfolcgie-^But

whereas all other vices are retained, either for

fleafure or /r^/?/;this onely like a barrenfteld^xin^

forth nothing but ^ry^r/, and f^^rw/.- nothing but

a meager leamnejfe to the /w^^^r^r//, accompanied

viith griefcy vexatim, madneffe. If anotherexcel]

mcingoodnefle, lie makchimmyrAr//7»//eto/«r/.

tate ; notmy hlocke to ftumbU on. Ifin wealth^l fliall

with him. blefTe G^^ for hiis plenty, neuer grudge

at thofe faire fauours ofheauen : God hath enough
both for me^ and him : but ifhee deferues letterJet

me applaud the diuine lufiice^ not taxe it. Ifthe vice

it felfe (hall not caufcme 10 fliunne it • yet tht folly

ofit fliallaweme fo much,asnot tojhake hands with

a Serpent ioJoule : 'tis onely the weake-fighted^ that

cannot endure the %^/. A ftrong e^e can vnhurt

gaze the .^«;?;?^.

D d G^^
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LXIIIL

Gods Law our Looking-glaffe.

THe counfdl^t Fhilojofhcr gaiie the young men

oiAthens^ may with much 'fnjit^ be applied by

a Chrijlian: viz. Thai theyflyouldoftenview them-

filues in a glafeythat ifthey werefairey and well featu-

red^ they jhrnlddoefuch things a^ jhodd behefeeming

their amiablejhafe : but iffoule^ andtllfamured^that

then they jljould labour to falue the bodies blemifles^ by

the beauties ofa minde^ accoutred with the ornaments oj

vertue^andgood literature. The Law is the Chrifi-

ans looking'glajfe
'^
whichwillfiiewall^ without ei-

ihetflattery y orfartialttie. 'Tis a gkbe hnnginthc

midd'ftoftherew?;^^, which will ihew thee eucry
' durty comer ofthy foule. If thou haft wandred in a

darke rpay^ this will tell thee thy aberrations, and

put thee againe into truepath. In it will I often be*

holdmy fclfc : that if I be free from the outward

aftuall violation oFit,any thing faire^or haue fome
beauties, I mayftudy dayly, how to maintaine

them, how to i-ncreafe them. But ifI finde my felfe

like a Leopardin hisfpots^or an Ethiopian in his hiew
naturally blacke and defermcdizs I cannot bee other-

wife in my felfe)it fhallyet makemc fee my defects,

and finxxtX-O mend them. Knownedefofpfities incize

vsito fearch for remedy : Theknowledge ofthed^f

eafcy is.halfe the cure., *

The
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LXV.

The Maiejiie efCoodnejfe.

T^Here is no man fo kadlj inclined, but would
gladly be thought gccd: no man fo^Walrea-

dy, but would bee accounted fomewhat ^#^^r :

which hath oft made mee fitdowne with wonder^

at the choife excellency of religious vertue-^ that

eucn thofe which in heart contemnethisjPwr^j(/'^^

yet cannot but thinke it an honour, to bee counted

as attendants to her. Such a diuiney and ama^^ing

Maieftie there is mCoedmjJe, that all defire to

weare her X/^fyj,though few care to performe her

fibruicci Like proud C^«rr/^n^they would faine be
Fauorites^ but fcorne to attend . Ifthen they cannot

bur affc6f he!*, that are her enemies^ how fliould

ihcyloue her that ioy to befriends ? If I be bad^ let

my care be to be go$d indeed, not thought fo. If

any good farts already (hine mmc -^ I had rather in

filenceknow my klic tetter, then haue thevncon»

ftantdeeme me, either r^r^ or excellent,

LXVI.

Tht truecanfe ofawicktdmam ^ort Life.
*

TT was well[aid oiDauid^ThemckedwanfliaU not

^liue out halfe his dayerSov by his intemjerancj^ hec

D d 2 puis
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puis on himfelfe either difeafes or iudgemcf^fs -^

'

whichr^/himdowne before he be fiMy ff-ervne. \

I

And though his ^^j'^^ be zw^/Z/p/je^, he makes them I

feeme m\xchp)0rter, then indeed they are. For be- !

fides the being taken away by n;nti?nelj accidents^

there be />i?^^A/;7;gj that feeme to contrad: timey in

a more compendiousy?^?/?^. Either excefsiuc and/c-

cure toy i or eife a fure expeciAtion of/7/. One oftheft

in euery wickedman hath r^/^<f;i?r^ : T\\tfirmer is

too ordinary: the /^/^^r not fo r^w;/?^;?, nor fully

fo dangerous. The firfi hath his confcicnce fo caft

inafleepe^thatitfeelesnot xhokfriuy ^ndperl/U/fs

womds;th3,tJmeim^mcsk withall. Allisfro/ikke^

iocond^ merry, and he fwimmes in thefuUeft <^^-

//g/^r/inuentioncan procure him : his eye's mrA^;?-

tedWith Ufcm&mohiefis ^ \{\s t2LX^% charmed with

fm'rdoustalket^ bis tafl:e^/»//^^with luxuriom rypts^^

his fmell J?//£i with arflficiaUperfumes
-^
and bis

arm^s heatedwith the wanton Jmbraces oflnfi ; euery

fence hath bis feuerall fubicdi of folace: and while

in all thefe, his affeffians are wholly taken vp in the

pref^at ap|3kreheni(ion oipleafure ^ how can he count

oftbe precipitate pace of z/^^, that lilcean Arrow

^

from a ftrongbcnt Bow, fmgs with the fpecd of
his courfe 't If his delights would giue him leifure^

tow^z/Z/^/falittleon this, he might be fo much
himfelfej as toknowhow his tmepoftcth : But let-

ting it paffe, as a thing vnthought of^ his end

fteates on hiva vnlooktfir^vnweteome^ vn'atpares iand

all thofe voluptuous merriments, wherein in his

ij/f/iw^jhe imbatbed himfelfe : now fceme as a day

that i^ paft> whoJfe Smne declined at nooae. Bat if

otherwife.
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otherwifc, thisJenfftalitiehlind^shitn not, or that

his confciertcehcc awake already ; tlienalas * how
timorous andterrifi'dhecis. with the expcdiation

ofhis doowCy andEnalUorj/uJtort? wiffiingthat he
were either fome fcnceleffe ftone, that the bitter

tforces and far^gs of defjaire might not freely pierce

him . or elfe that hee had fuch wings,as could pro-

cure his efcape from Deathymd marrow-fearchirjg

Indgement. So like a condemned man,that knowcs
thedate ofhis dajes^ he lies telling xhtclacke , and
counting the /'twre; which hee fpends^inwifliing

euery ^^ a^^^^,euery h^urezdaj^ cuexymimtem
hun^ that ftill he mighta while cnioy thcfweetpef

fefsion o{ his dcare andbeloued/f/i. Thus either

while his[oule clcauesto the midd'ft of his mirth,

his way beguiles him ; or clfe while he quiuers with

the confideration of the Jhame that attends him, hee

fayUs with^fuch J^4r^,that he minds not his *vojage^

fo is fuckt into Gulfs ^ ere euer hee bee dware. A
full fwinge in fUafure, is the way to make man(iffce^

iejp : A confident perfwafionofvnauoydablew/-

fery^ is a ready path to deJpaire.Thofcfotions thatare

goodhut tajled, zremottdll ifjgurgftated^ Pleafire

taken as Phyjicke , is likea cordiallto a weakened io-

dy : and an expedient thoughtofour diflblution,

may be as a cerrafwe flaiSer to eate away the dead-

neffe ofthe fiejh. Both are commendably vfcfiiil.

I will neither bcefo hniall^ as to forget the end-^

nor foyi^5asnotto remember the^^/zwr^g of life,

God.

Dd 3 Prayer
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LXVIL

Prayer moYc medfull in the Merningy

then Euening.

^ thclockeafthe night : yet I hold itmore need-

full in the mornmgj then when ouvMtesdoc take

thQirrepoJe, VorhowCoQUCTjleepe bee the Image or

.{juddowo^ Death^ and whcntheyJ4^f?n? is fO'tieere,

the /^^/4^ce cannot bee farre .• yeta7jsf^/?:atreft ifi

hischamker.,isli\iQaPeepe impenn'd in the fold'^Cub.

ie(5i onely to thevnauoydable, and more immedi-
ate hand of God: whereas inthe day , when hee

roues abroad in the open and widej^/?/?//?*^/, hee^is

thenexpoled to many more vnthought of acci-

dents, that contingently and caftially occurre in

the may : Retiredneje is moi'e fafe then bufinejfe

:

whabeleeucsnotafhiplecurer in the ^^^'j then in

the middeft pfthe boyling Ocean < Befides^ the

m&rnmg to the day^ is as youth to the life of a man .•

ifthatbee begun well, commonly his ageisvertu-

ous: otherwife, <7(?^ accepts not the latter j^m/V^^

when his enemie ioyes in the firft difh. Hee that

Jbues chaJiitieyWillnQUQV marry he/* thathath liued

aH4;*tein youth. Why fliould God take thy dry

boneSjwhen the dieuillhathfuckt the marrow out f

The
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LXVIII.

7he three boeker^ inwhich Godmayke
eajilj found.

/^ O D hath left three hookes to the World^ ineach

^^ofwhich hee may eafily be found .• The Booke

oixhtCreatures^i\\Q Bocke o{Confaence,znd hisrvriu

ten Word. The/r/?(hewes his Omnipotencie. The
fecond his lujiice : The third his Mercy zndGoodneJJe.

So though there be none ofthem fo barren ofthe
rudiments of knowled^eyhntis fufficientto leaue all

wuhout excufcy apologies : yet in themall,! finde.all

the goodjthat euer either the Heatheny or the Chri"

pan hath publiflit abroad . In th^jirfi, is all 'Hitu^

rail Philofifhie : in thefecond^ all Merall Philofhphie ;

in the third, all true Viuinitie, To thofe admirable

Pf//4rjofall humane leArning^ithe PhiUfefhers)God

fhew'dhimfelfeinhis^/»;i?//(?/f;?aV and fupce^ butj

feemed, as it were, to conceale his o^/^rcjf : tovs

Chrtfiians hcefhines in that which out^Jhines all his

Workesjhis Mercy : Oh! how fhouldweeregratu-

late his ^//^«n for fo immenfe a ^^;?f/f/, wherein fc-

ckiding himfelfe from others, hee hath wholly /;?;-

^^r/r^himfelfeto vs ^ In the/r/?of thefe I will ad-

mire his workes^ by a fcrious meditation of the

wonders in the Creatures, In iht fecond^ I will re-

uercncehis Tujlice^by the fecret andinmoft^^^^M
of the confcience. In the third imbrace his Loue^

by laying hold on thofe promifes, wherein hee

Dd 4 hath
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hath not onely left me t^eancs to know him, but to

lorn him^ reft in him^ and ikhy himfor euer.

T .1

LXIX.

^hefraifiofLearnin^^yet without Gracc^

itisaOH^fihiefe. •
'

Z DdT . -

TF the fault bee not in the mifappltcatioffythcn it is

*true that Diogtnes fpake of Learning*^ That, //

mahspnng ^nenfrher^ oldmenhaffyyfoore men rkh^

asdrifh mmhomw^l^k. Yet in znyWiXhovitgrace^

it proues a dcHd>le mifchiefe* there is nothing more
peftilenty then a ripe )r/> applyed to lewdnejp. Be-

caufc hee that inowes himfelfe to ht quiche zrid

4?i;>K?r, tdifis on his owne ^^'^w^/or euafion from all

his 'vilimks'^ andis drawne to thepra<5ticc of much
'T'/ic:^, by the too muchprefumingonhis(?n??^^ dex-

terity. v^^i///y and a wicked jp/Y/is/z^^/toburnethe

world with ^ ^/Vand wmtomejfe are able to mticQ a

fihafte om. JLefilutjo^iividfolicieezn ca&broyksin
Chrificnd$me , and put coiAlmen into ciuill a^^rre/;

if you beleeue not this, examine the /f////f. On
-the*CQntf^yjWhere^nce guides knowledgeyZVid Re^

%yd^ihatfe thiercines of^;r/-; there, though on
e^^ih y the man is made beanenlji^'^Xi^ his life is tru-

ly Angelicall, Hee does good by the inftincfl of

Grace^ and thatgood hee doth well,by theskilfull

direftion of Learning: Religion is as Grammar^ that

fliewes him the roord^zw^ the ground: while knoxK>^

ledgey like Rhmricie , dbth pollifh it with befeem-

in<^
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ing ornament.u He that giues almcs, doosgood^ bat

he that giues willingly to the needyjand in fcafon,

does better. I will fet my fclfe to attaine both ; for

>as hee can neuer beagood Oratoryihdit waats either

,,
X^rammnr or Rheterickc : So thcreis no man can be

I
a compleate ChriHian^ without Grace ^ and fome

j
knowledge, Vz^zah intendedwell, but did notknow

Ij
ib : and want of goodnesipoyled Achitofhds coyn-i

fell. How can we either i/^r^r or A?»fhicnthat wee
doe notknow f fince afecfusmotuseft CordisykmU
tia-d;' cognitione obicBi exercitatus.

LXX.

ACoueiousManc^heiafriendto None.

nHHc eonttoHs man cannot bee a true or faithful!

^ friendxozny: for whiles he loues his w^/^^j'bct-

iser then his friend, what expedation can thercibe

bf the extent of his liberality •r Inadueriity^and

the time of tempeft , when he ihould J>ea f/^iW!5^to

rcftin, imAzwAu^ Idem / hee will either like the!

Crocodile ceazc on liira in thefall , and take the ad-

uantage of his ncceffiries ; or e]fe out of a {othflefle

to lofc anything by his dishurfcment, rather fee

him macerated by a confuiiiingiir/i^r^thenany way
fend him- a falue ior diflrejfe. Words from a dead

man^and deedes ofcharitie from ^ mm couet^us^u^

bothalike nirf,and hard to comeby . Tis a miracle

if hee fpeakcs at all ; butifhee doth breake iilcnce,

'tis not wkhout terror and amazement to the hearers

.

A
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A couetous mms HndU^t is like the Fowlers jhrape^

wherein he caftsw^^r^, not out of^A^nVi^ to relieue

thcra^ hm treacherie to inpi^et\i(:VL\. Heredchesthee

hreadinone hand, andperns it : bm keepes aftenein

the other^andhides it. Kycthis courteftes wcttwith-'

owt danger^ I would rather endure fomc extremities

then be beholdingto the almeso^Auarice. He that

ouer-values his benefity neuer thinkes he hath thanks

fufficient. Ihad better ftift hardly 5 then owe to an

infatiable Cr^^*/t?r.

LXXL
Thefolly of contemning the Poore in Chrifl.

tJ^lagnaHimitieandHumilitie

Cohabitants.

X Haue feetiefome h^h-minded Roy^ers^ fcorne-
*• fully contemne the lowly f&ore of Chrifl: as if

they were out of the reach ofthe fliattering wind
oiludgementyOX thought itan impoflibility, euer to

ftandinneedeofthe helpe o({\ich humble Jl)rubbs,

Fooles^ fo to contemne thofe,whofc ayde they ntay

after want / 'tisnobadgeofiV^^/Z/V/Vtodefpifean

inferiourMagnanimitie^wd Humility are Cohabitants:

Courtefle is one ofthe faireft lemmes in a Crowne:

'twas C^/Sr^ glory, to faue his Country-men^ which

lines ftill in that fpeech, which fayes, Heepardoned

more then he onercame : True Honour is like th e Sun^

that fliines as well to the Peafant in the field, as

the Monarch in his Throne : hec that with-holds

his
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hib clemency y becaufe {hcfubie^ is bafc, dcnyes a

remedy to hxs wour/dedfoot -^ becaufe 'tis an wferiour

^^rt.: fo hee may iuftly after compJaine and \vant

it/ When the Xjy<?«wascatchcdinafnare, 'twas

not the fpacious^/f^^^;;/, but the little A/^Afjf?3 that

reftor'd him his wonted Jibertie; though xh^ head

guides the hmd^ the^W defenduhe^f4<sf,.

mmfMmmmmmmmmmfs
LXXIL

Sudden Occajion of SinmJarigerou^..
'it

. .
-_;.,,.

A Sfuddenfafsions are moft violent • fo fudden oc
•^^cafo^soffmncavG moft dangerous : for while

the lenees are fet vpon by ynthought of ^/Vi;7j',

Reafe^ wants time to call a CounfeS^ to determine

how to refift they^j^if/t: 'tis difmehootie m^k^s
many aT^zV/e^thatifhe had mifled ofthis accident,
would perhaps haueliu'd honeftly. Ofportumty is

dLwooery that none but ^^^«€» can conquer.. H//w^^/-

ty is too w^eake ^j^etliot fo^powerfuIla^^^/'^/iC : flie

cafts a fuDy into the bloody that will teare out away,

though the/i/if/^be loft by it.: The i^^^kaseafier

tliea her importunity
5 fiames. -are Snow-bds to it^ ;

fiire, ifthe i^s«//5fvvould change his propertieSj", he
would put himfelfeintothisiy^^//7//<&/»g: ftieepuls

vs with a thoufaud chaines- ^tciKvy mruc (hee

hangsa/?^/z,etodrawvs to her forcery :; and many
times in our^^i^^i, we are lo/i (ox euer. What i&n

tnres. cannot force vs to, fliee will fmoothly per-

fwade : flie breakes all honds^Uwcs^efolutioris, othes .

Wife

4X1
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Wife was the abftirrencecf Altxditder^ from the

fight of Darius his Daughters ; left their beauty

fliould incite himtpfoBj : flieerunnes vs into^r-

raurs ^ attd mal:cs Vs fo defperate, as to dare any

thing : If IheeofFer meher {cruicctqiff, He either

kicke her as aBawdto Vice ; or dkwinke when fliee

fliewes me htxfainting. Occafion is a Witch^ and Tie

be as heedful! in auoyding^^r- as Iwiilbewarie

to efchew ^xfime, But if I be conftrained to heare

t\itSyren{m^^ Flips was wife, when he tyed him-

felfetotheitf^/.

txxit

"V/lY hiatredmmj^nemy^k^l htthxxtinfart^mY
^MouexQ myfriend^ whole and intire : for howfo-
eucr I may hate my Enemies vices , and his ill condi-

tions
5
yet will I loue hisferfen^both as hee isamany

and my brother. His detefiation is too dcepe, that

willburne his linnen^ becaufe "tisfoule • they may
both returne to their fotmQtpurity^& then to hate^

is finfiilL But as formyfriend^ I will loueboth his

ferpn^ and his qualities .• his qualities Rv&y and for

them^ hkferfon. Yet inneither will I fo hate^as to

bea foctoGoodnefe^ novColoue^ astofoAcr Iniqui-^

tie : Tisa queftion which is the worft ofthe two,
tohc Fices Friend^ or FertuesEnemie.

Next
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LXXIV.

?iext God^ thegoodman is the onelj Friend,

'^ExtG^^, t\\Q good man is xhQomlyfriend: for
'*-^ when all other flinke out of the way, heone-
ly is a fecure Harbour(ot ^P)ipmracktfiulc to rideiri;

ifhee be vfright that is in fallen in diflrefle, he then
reUeues him, as z hrother^zs2l member: IFlervd^yQi

necefiityinducetha commiferatien
-^
and feeing the

glorious Imfrefse of the Almighties Tmage mhiixiy

hee cannot, but for his Fathers [Ag^ affed him. If

he be foorey of Gods makingj^bythe vnauoydable
defignement of ^ifiifremefrouidence, Nature incites a

reliefe: For he knowes not how fbone, alike lot

may fall in his ov/ne ground. ThcdmcSunneGLW
fob both rich and poore to a Frouerbe, If his owne ill

Gourfeshauebroughthis^e'r^j^. he is not foobdu-
rate and flinty,,but that he can afford him a hand of
comufsiony to ftrengthen him a little in the midd'ft

oi difdfiers: hoping that his charity may either

worke his re/^;^;?^, or ftay him from fpeeciy ruine,

Ifhebe^'//, he is a MdgijlrMe^ to correci and rc^

claimehim .* itgood^ heis aF^^/^^r, tovpholdand
ibuehini-; if/^/^V^jhereades hima Lc^^ure ofw^^-
ratioffy and difcreet difpopire : tels him^ not fojpjjion^

but vfi^ diuiriates aman more truely : ifpcore^ he

fc ts him to Schock with Pauly there to learne. Con-

tent is plenty *^ zqV^ how that PaganCynicke could

laugh at Wij^/,,whenhee call'd them nothing bat

fortunes

4»J
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hrtunes vomit '^ if wip^ he is his Jelsg/jtandfilace-^

euca the Gar^er^ whctc hQc leaucs his kai^ and

lockcs his fiore : ifigmranty he tnjiruas hinw^iih

the Oracles ofGod-^ dtcfitates Sentences ^^nto him^and

fpeakes all^tanquam ex tripode.Eucry way I find him
{b beneficiallfhzx. xhtfiom will not line but with htm

^

arid the hud mm cannot line mthout him. Who
hadfalu'dthe offending ifmelttesy had not Mofes

flood vp to intercede < It fhail more ioy mee to

Hue with ChriHians^ then men,

LXXV.

The hard-heartedmm hath Mifiry altnoFt in Perfection.

npHe hard-hearted man hath miferie almoftin
^ ferfe5Hon: and there is none moiit wretched^

then a man with a confcience feared. Other fin.

ners march in the high way to ruim . but he, as he

goes, buildes a ii?4/!?at his backe, that ke cannot re-

tire to the Tent. Neither Mercies^ nor Judgements^

winnehimatall. ^ot aMercies : thok ^ his pride

makes him thinke but his ^/^^i and while they are

butcommon ones, they pafle away with his com-
monthoughts, benefits kldomc finke deepein ob-

durate mindes: Yisthc fift nature th2it is fooneft ta-

ken with a ^^i^i*/^/^. Not Judgements-^ for either

he r^«^/^e;'<«^^i them backe, before th^y fearce^zsz

walloifieele doth a blunt-headed Arrow : or ifthey

doe perhaps Ifinde entrance, like the Elephant^ with

theconvuUion of his nerues^iwd his bodies contra-

dlion.
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ftioii- hecafts out the Jhaft that ftickcs within

him .• fo ftill he rcfts vnfnoUificd^for all this rawe

znd hai/e. Warnings xo feruerfe dij^ofitions^ arc the

meancs to make them rvorfei'Thoieplagues and rvofu

ders that would haue n^elted a milderfoule^ onely re-

duced Pharaoh's to a more hard and defpcrate tcr^-

per. Strange/ that hefliGuldlockeoutof.his^n?;?e

good^ with lb fti:ange a keyyro furca Ward*^ when e-

uery Fice that defiles the minde, finds both ready
and free welcome. Iflliue infivf^eyCodsfirAcallis

mercy '^ I had better goe willingly, then bee led by
conftrainti 'tisfithefhouldknowthefmaitof tor-

ture^ that nothing will caufe to confcfTe but the

Racke : IfI finde Godwhiippcs me with any fenfible

Jiroke^ I will fearch the cdtife^ then feeke the cure:

fuchblowesarethe Phyficke ofa bleeding 5*^///^ ::

butneg!e<5ted,myfinnewillbe more, and mypu-
nifliment .• 'Tis in vaine to be ftubbornc with God

:

hce can cruflivs to nothing^ canturne vs to any

thing: let me rather returnefpeedily, and preuent

ludgements^ then ftay obfl-inatejy, and pull downe
w^r^Tas 'tis a happy/^4r(?,which preuents the ^j^;?r^,

and the ^od: (o that is a miferable valour^ which is^

bold to dare the ^Almighty,

LXXVL
OfCenfurc and CalUmnie,

SOmemens Cenfures are like the blafts o^Rammes
Homes^ before the Walks oi Jericho: all the

ftrength
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ftrength ofa mans vertuethcy lay leneHdX. one vtte-

rance; when dllih^ivgroundis only a conceitedfan-

cy^ without any certaine bap to build on. What
religious minde will not with amazement £bud-

der, zt the perempt$rie com^lufso^s^v/hevcth^yhaut

rctthcir period ': Wondring, i^^» that knowes fo

Ihtle^ fliould yet fo fpeake, as if heewerepriuy to

ML I confeflb, a man may roue by the outward li-

neaments, what common inclinations rule within:

yet that Philofofher did more wifely, that feeing a

filrefaceywith a tof^gue filent^badehimj^^/^^^jM^r ie

mightfeehim. For thef^e^l^eraay be dimpled with

apleafin^fmile, while the heart throbs with vndif-

cerned dolours : and as a cleere face (hewes not al-

wayesa found body: no more is an ingenious looke,

alwaies the Enfigne ofa minde vertuous. I will on-

ly walke in C^ri/^ path, aad learne by theirfruit to

kmv^tbemi where I want experience, charitie bids

mcthinkethei^e/?- and leaue what I know not, to

the Sear^erofhearts. Miftakes , Su(^e5t and Enuie^

often iniuric a cleere fame : there is leaft dangerin

a charitable conftru<ftion

.

TnpArt hee'siuilty ofthe wrong that's done^

which doth beleeue thofefalfe reportsthat runne.

I willneither beleeue all I heare^ noxfpeake all I

beleeue-^ A mansgood ^4;^^ is like a milke-white

ball^ thatwill infinitelygather foyle in toffing.The

a<a of Alexander in this caufe, merits an cternall

memory . that hauing read a Letter with his Fauou-

rite Hephafiion^ wherein his Mother calumniated

Antipater^
j

•*~***'^'^*~"*"nTrinMMMBMMBaMMMaMMaHBanMMiMMM«MMMPMM<BtBBaMt.-nf IT
--•-'•'

—
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Antifater^ tookc his Signet from his finger, and
apprefled his lips with it; Coniuring asicwerc^

the ftria filence dfunothers difgrace. Oh Mexan^
der\ this very z^^/^;; was enough to makethce fa-

mous; who (hould not in this admire and imitate

thee^ A defire to difgrace another, cannot fprin

from a ^ood roote : Maliee diViA l^djenelfe tucr dwc
with calumnie. I will iudge rveu o( euery man,
whomhis ownebad///^ipeakesnot///of/ ifhebe
bad, lie hope »^^//- whatknowlhowhisendmay
profper ^ I had better labourto amend him to him^

felfe^ then by publiftiing his vices^make him odious
toothers. Ifhebe good,and belongs to (7^^, how
can I chufe but offend much, when I fpeakeillofa

childe that is indearcd to fuch a Fathers affedion i

(7<?^Joucs his owne tenderly 5 and whofocucr of-

fers a difgrace to them, (hall bee fure to pay for't,

either by teares or torment.

Three things that a Chrifiian jhouldJj^eciaUy

know,

THere are three things efpecially that a Chri-

fiian (hould know

;

Btsovanemiferie ^GedsLeue-^

His orvm thankfull obedience. His Mifery^how iuft 3

Gods /^«^5 how free, how vndefcnied ^ hisoVi|ne

thankefuheffiyhow duc^ howneceffarie. C^nfidera-

tion oioncy fuccefTiucly begets the apprehenjion of

alliO\xr mtfcrieih^vjcsys his Loue :ids louecals for

E e our

4^7
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our acknowledgement. Want makes a bomtk
weightier : ifwe thinke on our needs^ wee cannot

but admire his w?rmVJ : how dull were wee^ifwee
fliould not value the reliefe ofour neceffities < hee

cannot but eftcemethe benefit^ thatvnexpcdedly

helpeshiminliis deepcft diftreflfe: That Loue is

moft tobe prired^whofe onelymotiue is goodnejje.

The thought of/Aa^, willrforme adifpofition gi*ate.

full: who can meditate fovnbottomed a /(p^r, and
not ftudyfor a thankefull demeanour < His minde
is croffe to Nature^ that requites not affeSionvritli

gfMitude. All fmmrs haiie this fuccefle, ifthey

light on good ground, they bring forth thankes.

Let mee firft thinke my ?nijery without my Saui-

ours mercj : next, his mercy without my merits ':

and fromthe meditation ofthefe two, my fincerer

thankes will fpring. .Though I cannot conceiue

ofthe former as they are • Infinite^ and beyond my
thought; yet will I fo ponder them, as they may
enkindle the fire of my vnfained and iiealous

thankfgiuing. That time is well fpent, wherein

Vfcc&udic thankefulnep^

mmmmmnmmmmmmmri
LXXVIII.

^
i,;oa iFoolesgreat efieeme of outward heautie.

'T^ttoiigh the yi^/^j ofthe World thinke outward
^ ^^4«/^ the onely /^»?^i7 that deferueth wearing

5

yet the m//2w4;? counts it but an accident^ thatcan

^neitheraddenor diminifli, to the worth of Vertue^

as
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as fhee is in herfclfe : foashceneucrefteemes her

more or Icfle, biK as he jfinds her ^ccomfliflht with

difcretion^ honcjly, and gooctfarts. Ifmy friend bee
vertHOH^Sy and noblyminded:^my joule (hall loue him,

howfoeuerhis Wjy bee framed ; and if ^^^«/;^ make
himamiable, I needes muft like him much the bet-

ter : The Sunm is more glorious in a cleere Skj^

thjfn when the Horizon is clouded. BcAutj is the n?/>

ofiVtf/«r^put into the Fro^ti/pue- Ifthere beeany
humane thingmay teacl^ i=lv«///6reafoH, thisis it : iii-

other things we /w4g/?5?^morethenwey^f : in this

wee fee morethen wee can imagine. I haue fcene

(and yet notwith a partiall eye) fuch features^ and
fuch mixtures^ as 1 haue thought impoflible for ei-

ther iV4^^f^ to frame, or -^rif to counterfet : yet

in the fame /^r^, I haue feene that, which hath out-

gone them both, the Countenance. Oh I if fuch

glory can dwell with corruption^ what celeftiall ex-

cellencies are in the Saints abouer Whowould
not gaze himfelfe into admiration, when he (hall

fee fo rich a treafrre in fo pure a CAbinet^vnmztcheA

vertue^ in matchleffe heautj i But ifmy Friends
i

hdy hath more comelinejfe^thea his feulegoodnejjt^

I like him the worfe, for beeing but outwardly

faire. WickedneJJe in teauty^is aTraytourofthe Bed^
chamher::poyfomn fweetmeates. A vicious fottle

inabeautifull hody^ I. accoiintas ai/if/Ji/Ve in thej

i
Robes of a Courtier: or foMewhat more fitly, a

Pafiji^ that will goe to Church. , .. .^]^ i^H >k^ \m\

. ii..i.\^ iv.i>.-v.>:.\: iijjlisibnr; ^'-^^-^ ni
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LXXIX,

OfBenngy md Seeming io he,

AS Idiinke^ diere belrt^yw6tft tfiffi they

'^feeme ; fo I fuppofe there are fomCjbetter thfn

they (liew .*and tbefe are like thegrowing Chefhut^

that keepes a fweatandndtrimentali fcernell inclu-

ded ina rough and prickely huske. The other, as

the i'^^rA, hold a rugged and craggie ftone, vnder

the couerof a Veluet Ce^te. I would not deceiue

agood man eitherway : both offer awrong to ver^

tm : The<»^e fliewes her worfe then (lie is • dulling

hcrkauty with dimmecolours, and prefenting her

with a hztd^x fouom then her owne: The other

doth varni(h Guerthe rottenncde ofVice^znd makes

)^&ikeft but the vizor of ^^'j^^i^m^/z^^Eyther arecon-

demnable : painting thtface^ is not much worfe

then wiifuU foyling it, Hte is as well a murthtrer^

that adcufeth. himfelfe falfly, as he that did the ad,

and denyes it. o^would obfedre gdodn^ffe^ with

^/^^; the other would palliate Vice^ -wkhGoodneJfe.

Fraud is in bothtand lam fure no Pleafurecan make
2>^^/> allowable. I will therefore ftriue to auoyde

both t and withC^r^y^^;»^5eithery?^>»eas I ant^ 6r

ieeisljeefne. But if I fhould erreoh diie fide, I

had rather refemble a phine CeHntry-mm^thzt goes

in B.u[fet^ and is rich in Reuemes ; then a riotus Conr^

Her^thztweztQsglonoMapparell, without money in

hisfurfe,.

San^itie
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LXXX.

Sanfiitie is a Sentcnee ^fthree Stops

.

>V Chrifians voyage to Heaucn^ is a Sememe of
'^^thxQt Stop 3 Comma^ Colon^ Feriodus. Hee that

repents
J
is come to the C(?;7;«;^, andbeginncsjto

fpeake fweetly, the language of i'^/^^f/i?;^: but if

he leaues there, G^^vnderftands not fuch abrupt

J^eeches : forrow alone cannot expiate z Pirates rob-

beries ; he muft both leaue his theft^and fcrue his

Comtreyy e're his Prime will receiuehim to fauour.

'Tishe thatconfeffeth andforfakeshisCmne^ thdX Jhall

fnde mercy: 'tis his leauing his rvichdnejfe, that is

as his Colon : and carries him halfe way to heauen.

Yctheereaifois the C/^/^ye vnperfed, vnleflehee

goes on to the prafficeofrighteoufr^ejje^ which asa
P^rWknitsvp all, and makes the Sentence full. Ee^

turnemdfemtence is notfufficientfor him that hath

fled from his Soueraignes Banner ; he muft firft doe
£omc valiant acty before by the Law o£ Jrmes^hce

can be reftored to his former bearing. I will not

contentmy felfe with a C^/»w4. Repentance helps

not,whcnj/Me is renewed; nor dare I makemy ftay

at a Colon ; not to doe good, is to commit euUI, at

leaft by omiffion ofwhat I ought to doe : before I

come to a Period^ the conftant praftice of Pietie^ I

am fure, I cannot bee fure of compleate Glorie. If I

did all ftridly, I were yet unprofitable ^ and ifCed

hadnot appointedmyiaith to perfed mc^mtferatle.

Ee 3 If
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Ifhe were not full ofmercies, how vnhappy a cvei-

t\ixevfere»ia»?

LXXXI.

The great Good of Good order.

EVen from naturall reafon , is the wickedman,

prou'd lohtfrnnevnto Satan^zndhejreo( Helly

and torments. For not to fpeake of Heauen^ivjhcvc

the hlejfed are happy, and all thingsbeyond apprc-

kenfion excellent,) eueninthe Ftrmament^vfQQ^Qc

how all things are prcferued by a glorious order:

the Stmne hath his appointed circuit , the Moone

her Gonftant change, and euery Flamt and Starr

e

their proper courfe& place. For as they are called

//x^^5rrfy/^/,notbecaufe they moQuenotat all, but

becaufetheir z«^^/<?;^is infenfible, and their diftan-

ces eucr the fame, by reafon ofthe (low motion of
x\^t eighth Sfhere^ in which they are: So they are

n^tCdiWt^wandering Planets^ for that they moue in

an vncertaine irregularity . but becaufe thofefeuen

inferiourOr^^r, wherein they are fetJ are diwerfly

carried about • which makes them appeare fome-

times in one place/ometimes inanothcr, yet euer

in the fettled place oftheir owne Orbe^ whofe Re-

/^^//^//^/^ialfo, areinnioftftrid, and euercertaine

times. The -S^/:^^ likewife hath hervnftirrcd*^^^-.

tion*^ the Sea is confin'd in Imnts-^ and in his ebbings

andflowings, dances as it were after the influence,

-

and afpcdi otth^ Moone 3 whereby it is both kept

from
j
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from putrifaffmy and by ftruggling with it felfe,

from ouer-flowingthe lat^d. In this World, Or,

der is the life of Kingdomcs^ Honours^ Arts : and by
the excellcncie ofit, all things flourifli and thriuc,

Ondy in HcUisccnfufjon^ honour^ and amazing dif
order. From whence the wicked manfliewes him-
felfefprungj for there is nothing that like him
liues fo irregular, and out of cemfajfe. Diforder is a

Bird ofthe Deuils hatching : I feare left thofe that

rent the church for Ceremdmc^hzue fome effinitie

with that Prince ofmif-rule .• we oft finde thefa-
rtms difpofition, though not propagated to the

cMde, yet followed by him . I doe not cenfure^but
dcuhtMVe haue feldome knowne him^W^that re-

fufeth to obeyg&od orders.Who can expecS a fruit-

ivXlcropy whenthc/^/^isfbmetimes,blaftcd with

Lightening^ fometimes drenched with inundations^

but ncucr cherifhed with a kindly ^i/;?w if things

vricapablcofa true forme, are euer mending, yet

eucrvnperfejft: when the r<r»^^/ arc broken, the

v0orie isin hazzard.Onc bad voice^czn puttwenty

good ones out oftune. I will firft order my minde

by good refolution • then keepe itfo by a ftrong

confiancy. ThoCe Souldiers dyed braucly, that where

they ftood to fight^ they fell to death.

Ec 4 Three
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LXXXIL
Thret things encounter our Conftdemion^

and thefe three haue three

Remedies,

TN euery man there bee three things that encoun-

-'ter our Gotlfideration * The Mmde^ the Behaui-

aur^ the Verfin. A groffe blemifli in any ofwhich
^

ftickcs fome difgrace on the vnhappy owner. If

th^Minde bevicious, though the carriage be faire,

and the P^r/3/? comely ; 7^^;/^ efteemes not out-

ward parts^ where inward Graceis wanting. If his

mindeht^ood^ and £-4rw^^ cIownifli,his outward

bad demeanour m^lieshis inward jy^?;-^^ ridiculous .•

and admit hee hath^^/Adeferuing4/y//t/i^^^ yeta

fiirfeited and difeaftd body^ makes all dif-regarded,

while the approach of his prefence may prooue

preiudiciay>infedious,noyrorae. To remedy the

defers ofallthefe> I finde three noble Sciences :

Diumty^ Fhilofofhk^Pkjftckt: J>iumty^for theSouk
-^

to preferue that vnftain'dandholy ; as alfo to in-

due it with vnderftanding : fox God with his Gra-

ces in{{ils Knowledge: ft was the keepingof his Lmv^

made DAusdm£ci' then thofe that taught him. D/-

uine Knowledge isnotmthouthfimane: when God
giues the firft, in fome meafure he giues both ; and

thereforewee feldomc finde the ignorant man ho,

neft : ifhe be mentally^ yet he failes expre/swely. Phi-

lafophky for his manners and demeanours,, in the

many
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many contingent things of this life . to fit him
both with decent Complements^ and fuflicient fi<i\d.

\

nejje : neither fauoring of Curiofitj^ nor rujlicity :
\

Nor was euer ReligiorJ found oi^itoQ to goodman^

ners ^ For flie ihines brighteft in a brauc hehauiour^ \

fo it be free from ajfeBiort^flattery . Fhtlojbfhy is the

[aU of life . that can dry vp the crude humours ofa

I

Nouice: andcorredthofe/^///7^;;fg'»4//>/>/ whei!^»

I
with Nmhyc hath infeded vs ; which was ingehu-
oufly confeft by SocrAU$^v\i'tTi Zofyrmhy his Phi-

Jfognomiepronounced him fouly vicious.P^j(|//r)^f, to

know the ftate ofthe hoJy 5 both to aiioyde diftem-

persin healthy and torecouer health in wearying

df/eafis'/tis the reftitution ofdecaying Nature: when
flicis falling, this giues her a hand o?[ujiemnce: it

puts avfay our hlemijhesy rcdovQS ourJlrenph, and
rids> vs of that , which would rid vs of

our hue's* In all thefc though a man bee n6t

ff Learned^ as to teach them to others • yet in alll

would knowjS much
J
as might ferue to dired me in

mine ownc occasions. Tis commendable to know
any thing that may beare the title of Good . but for

thcCcCofl^aJi^gSc/eficesy I will rather ftudy with

fome paiaes , then want experience in things fo ne-

ceflarie. Thu$ (hall I St my minde for God^my body

tomy minJe^ xwybehamour to bothi^^nd my friends *

How
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LXXX ILL

Horv the dijiempers ofthefe timesfhould

affeti mfi men.

THe diftempcrs ofthefe times would make a wife

man both merry and mad: merry^to fee bowVice

flouriflicsbutawhile^ and being at laftfruftrate of^

all her faire hopes, dyes in zddpQicdfiorne-^ which
meeteswith nothing in the end, but ^^^ery, ^4/?.

nejfe^znd contempt. Tofeehowthe w/*/^ is mifta-

kcnintf//>/>;9,tofuppofethofc besithu zrtwedthi.

efi. To fee how the W?r/^thinkes to appall the

minde of Noileneffe with mifery . while true refe^

lution laughs at their poorew/^/^A?r^, and flights

cuen the vtmo -l fpight oftyranny. To feehow men
buy offices at high rates , which when they haue,

ptoncginnesto catch their fetdes inland fnare their

eftates and reputations. To feehow foolifblymen
coozen thcmfclues oftheirjJ^/^^jwhile they thinke -

they gaine, by their cunning defrauding another.

To fcehow thej>w^5^r/ofthe World^ like the

fpoke ofthe wAeele oFSefoJlris Chariot^ are tumbled
vp an^ downe,from f^^gg^ryyio Werjhip • from wor^

Jhipj to hnour - from honour^to bafenejje againe . To
Cccv/hztidk Complements are currantamong fome
that affeft the Phantafiicke garbe : as i£ fnendjhip

were nothing but an Apijhfalute, glofled ouer with,

nothing but the varnijn ofa fmooth tongue. To fee a

fifutting Prodigal/ ouer-Iookea Region^ with his rva-

uing\
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ui^gfluwe-^asii he could 2S cafily {l]zke that^as his

Feather-^ yet inpriiiatcvvill crQe^eMVczcrouchmg^

Sfaniell^ to his bafc muddy Profimte, To fee how
I

Pot-valour thunders in a Taucrm^ and appoynts a
|

BucU^ but goes away, and glues «^^/?^^ to haue the!

cjuarrell taken vp vnder-hand. 3/^^on the other

fide, to fee hov/ Vice, goes trapped with richfurnU

tmCyvAiAe poore r^;'///^ hath nothing but a ^r/V/^

zxidjaddley which onelyferuetoincr/eafeher^o;;-

da^e. To fee Machiduels Tenents held as Oracles -

Homjlj vc^ntedjha/lofvneffe'^lu^liccbought and fold .

asifthe }VorU went about to difprooue Zorobahel^

and would make him confeffe, mom') to beftronger

then Truth. To fee hov^ flattery crQcpcs intofauour

with Greatneffe^^ while p/^i;/^-^(?^//>?^ is thought the
enemy of ^M/e zndJIomur. To fee how the P4^//?j

(for promotion of their owne Religion) inuent

lyes, and pHnt them
'^
that they may not onely coo-

zen the prepnt age, but gull fojlerity^ withforged
anions. To fee how wcll'ineamngjiwplicity isfoot-

ball^d. To fee how Religion is made a Politicians vi-r

zor . which hauing helpt him [to his purpoje^ he cafts

by, like Sunday affarell^ not thought on all the weeke

after, And,which would madz man morethenalJ,

to it;?^mallthis,yet not/*;;^whov/tohelpeit. Thefe
wouldalmoft diftraft aman inhimfelfe.Fut finee I

finde they arc incurable ; I'le often pray for their a-

mendment in priuate- neuer declaime^bwt when Iam
call'dto't. Hee lofeth much of his comfort, that

without a iuft deputation^ thruftshimfelfeinto dan-

gerJLet me haue that once, and it fhall neuer grieue

me to dye in a. r»arrantable Warre^ .

To
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LXXXIV.

T'o reu enge wrongs^ whdt itfaudurs of.

TOreuenge^ wrongs isho^ eafte 2Xid.vfaali -^
and

as the Warldt\imkQ%y fauours offomc noblemfe:

But Religion faycs the contrary, and tels vs, 'tis

better to ;^e^/e<f? it, thenr^^^xV^it. If any man fliall

willingly offer mee an iniurie^ he (Imll kmw^ I cany?^

itjbutwithalljheftially?^,! fcormk : vniefTeit bee

{iich, as thebearing is an offence. Whatneede I

doe that, which his owne minde will doe for mee <*

Ifheehathdoneill^myr^^^^if^^ is within him; if

not, I am too blame in feeking it. Kvnwillingly he

wrongs mee, Iam as ready to firgiue^ as he to fub-

miti forIknow,agood*w/We will beemore for^

rowfuU^ then I fhall be ^j^;?^^?^: With his owne hand
he rehAUth his honourythat kilts afrifonerhuTi^bljyeeL

ding : Who but a Deuill^ or a Pope^ could trample

onaproftrate Emperourt

LXXXV.

Who is moftfubie^i to Cenfure.

T Obferuenone more lyable to the Worlds falfe

^cenfure, then the I'/r/gA/^^^^^rr, that is honejl and

free. For many times, while hethinkesno/^, hee
cares not though the Wi^rWfees theworftof his

aSfions •
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a^Hom • (uppofing he fliall not be iudged worfe then

heknowes himfelfe.- but the Werld being Wit
felfe, guefles ztothcrs by his orvne : fo concludes l^/id

ofthofethatare not. Some haue I knowncthus
iniur'djthatoutofa wind^ not acquainted with ///,

haue by a free demeanour^ had inRnkefcaf^dals caft

vpon them; when I know, the ignordntzvid illWerld
is much mtjlaken, and conieiSures falfe. I will ne-

uer ctnfure^ till I fee greunds apparent : hee that

thmkcs ill without this, Idarepawnemyy^^/^^ is

either l^ad, or would be fo, if offartunitiebat feru d
him. In things vncertaine, z had confiru^fionmuQ,

needs flow fronr a badminde ; who could imagine
friuate vice which they doe not fee, by a harmelejji

carriage which they doe fee, vnleffe either their

owne iU fra3ice^ or defires had prompted them ''.

rice ds itis the Deuilsi/ue^ fo inpartitretaineshis

qualities • and defiring others bad, heleeues theni fo

.

But Fertue had a more heauenly breeding : (he iswa
rie, left (heccenfurerafhly: and had rather/m/^ip

to faue^ then erre to condemne. If my life be free

from viRani^ and bafedeftgnes^ I know, thti$odvji\\

fpeakenoj^t^r^ then they fee / as for thofe that are

lewdy their hUcke tongues can nener fpot the faire of
Venue: onely I could Ibmetimes grieuc, to fee

how they wrongthemfeluahyrvraj^gingetkrs.

A^9

'^blbnricd:?im rl't; .^orrl
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LXXXVI.

C$ntent makes Rich.

P Very maneither is rkh^ ormaj heefi . though

-^not all inoneand the fame malth. Some haue

abundmccy and rdojjcc in*t : fome a comfetencie^ and

are content : fome hauing nothings haueaminde dc-

Sitm^nothmg. He that hath meft^ wanisfomethmgi

he that h3,th leaji^ is in fomethingyAf^//i<f^^ wherein

the minde which maketh rich, may wellpofTefTe

him with the thought of ftore. Who whifiies out

more contenty then the low-fortun'd Flow-man^ox

fings more merrilyy then theabiedl Cohlerthzx. fits

vnder the ftall i Contentdwels with thofc^ that are

out ofthe (ry^ ofthe world^whomeflieehathneuer
train'd With her gaudes^ her toyUsy her lures. Wealth

is like X^^/'/^i/s'^, wherein our greater knowledge is

onely a larger ftght ofour wants. Defires fulfilled,

teach vs to defire more : fo me that at firft were
pleafcd, byremouingfromthat^are nowgrowne
infatiable. Wijhes haue neither End: nor end. So
inthemidd'ft oiaffluencjy we complaine o?penury:

which not finding, we make. Fortopoffefiethe

wholeworld with a grtimbling mind, isbutalittle

morefpecious/><?«er/)f . If I be not outwardly rich^

I will labour to bec/'iJ^re incrauingdefires; but in

thevertues of /^^/»/W(?5 (thebcftw^^j) I would
not haue aman exceed mee. Hee that hatha minde]

contentedly ^W^inioyeth in it boundlefle fopjfi--

ens.
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ens. Iflbeeplcas'd in my fclfc^whocanaddeto

my h^fpimffe ? as no man Hues fo hafj/j^hnt to feme
his life would be bttrdcnfcwc : fo wee fliall finde

nonefo tntferMe^ but wee (hall heare of another,

that would change r^/4w//w«

LXXXVII.

The Condition oftkings^ which the world

yeeldes.

T^O haue beene happy^ is wretched . to be happy y mo>

^^ mentany '^ to rmy he happy^ doubtfnll. AH that

the world yeelds, is either vncertainely good^ or

dertainely ///. Euen his beft ^^r^/Wz, haue fome
bitter ingredients in them^ left fooli{h (enfialitie

fliould catch them with too greedy a hand. Wee
fliould furfeitwith their ^^a^^^, ifthere were not

^4// intermingled. The reafon ofdefedlfinde in

the <?^/Vt75which being earthly, mvSihQ brittle^ fa-

dingyVaimy imperfect : fo though it may pleafe^ it

cannot fatisfie. Earth can giue vs but a tafte oFplea-

fure^ nor fill vs . What (bee affords, let nicelaw-

fully vfe; truft to, neuer. Hee dnely that hath

beene^is^andlTiallbeeforeuer, can make my pafl

happinejfe^^rdcnt^ my future^ certaine^and my pre-

fent continue,,ifnot as 'tis,im^r^ and then foreuer.

Good
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LXXXVIII.

Good 2lame, hov^ it is both the Befi^and Brittlefi

thing that is*

KGood namt is among all extermlshoy^xh.^ belt

-^andmoft brittle ^/£/5»^^. If it betrue,thati)//l

ficilia qu&fulchu^ this is a faire beatitude. 'Tis the

hardeft both logety and keepe : like zglafeodxioA

curious workemanfhip, long a making, and broke

in a"moment. That which is not gained butby a
continued habit of many vertues, is byonefliorc

vicious a&ion^ loft for euer. Nay if itcouldonly

vanifli in this fort, it would then by many bee kept

vn-tainted : Ifit could not be loft but vpon certain-

ties y If it were in our owne keepings or ifnot in

Our owne, in iht hands o£thc wife and hnejl-^ how
pofflble were ittopreferueit/«r^^ But alas! this

is the nfifery^ that it refts vpon/'r^^^^^/Vi/WjWhich as

they are hard to difpro^Cy fo they are ready to fer-

fwade: That it isin the hands of others^ notour
filues: inthecuftody not of the difcreet and good

onely^but alfo of f^^^/^j, Knaues^ViUaines: who
though they cannot make vs v;^or(e to out felues-^

yethow vile may they render vs to others i To
vindicate it from the tongues of thefe, there is no
remedieybut a conftant carefulldiftretion. I muft not
OTiXy be goody but noifeeme ill. Appearance alone,

which in good is too littlcy is in euill too much. Hee is

awilfull;»/;^r/A^r^rof his ov^i\zfame^ that willing-

ly
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lyappearcsinthc tf/a^iorfhccdidnot. Tisnore
noiLohtohtfve//'lyu*d,b\xt wcU-reforted, When we
knowgoodfawe a hlefsing^wemay cafily in the con-

trary^ difcemca cur^c : whereof wee arc iuftly jfei-

zed, while wee labour net to auoyd it. I will care

as well to be thought hcnefl^ as to beefo : my friends

knowmebytheadionstheyy^^
l,
grangers hy the

things they ^^re: the agreement of?^^^, Is the

confirming ofmy goodmjfe. The one is a good
comflexionj the othcv ^ good countenmce: I deny
not but they may becfeuerall^ but they are then

modgracefu/I^ when both are feated together. It

had beene well fpokcn ofC^fir^ ifhee had not put

her away 3when after trial!, and the criwe cleered, he
faid, Crefars Wifejheuldnot onelj bee free from fme^
butfrom fuffition. An ill name may bee free from

diflonejlyJjut notfrom {ome folly. Thoughfanders
rife from others^ wee ^»r^/«exoftgiuctheoccafi.

on. The//r/ beftway to agoodname^ is zgoed life

:

thcnext^isagoodbehauicur.

LXXXIX.

Earthly delights (fleeter in Exfeliation then

in Enioyment.

A L\ earthly delights I finde fwceter in the ex^*

Bationy then the iniojment : All Jpirituall flea,

fures^moxt in fruition then exfeSlation. Thofe carnaU

contentments that heere we ioy in, the Diuell{!^v/cs

vs through z froffeSitu gla^e -^
which makes them

F f feeme
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feemc both greater, and neerer hand : when hee

tooke Chriji to the Mountaine^ h ee (hewed him all

the Kingdomesy and the ghrjoixkizm • but neuer

mentions the tr&uhUs^dmgers^eares^feares^ vigilan-

cies^ which are as it were the ^^(?r;?(fi wherewith a

Crowne is lined. Oh ! what raountaines of toy doe
we caftvp, while wethinke on our earthly Canaan':

whatfoewQUempra/ifeliaty we apprehend, we cull

ontthcfkajures^nd ouerprize them ; theperils and
moUBathns wc eithernot fee or not thitike of; like

tJie fooiifh man, that at a deare rate buy es a Mom-
\ /^(?/)', wherein he counts the gaines^ and ouercafts

jthcm- but neuer weighes the ^^^r^^^j northtcafu-

altie^ in making him liable both to the hatefullcurfe

oh\iQPeofh^2LndxhQk\x^iQCcnfiire ofa Varit&mem,

Hcereinwecareallj9p/^/,that feeing thefe Bladders^

wee willblow them beyond their compafTe. Tis
Satan's craft to fiicw vs the inticing jf^^fJ ofthis Pm-
^i'^rjconcealing the torvitie of her countename. But
whenagaine we looke at heauenly ihings^l&t z:cun^

ningltiggkr^ hee turnes ihtglaffc - fo detrads from

thokfaireproportions^the chiefe oftheir l?eaufy and
tvortf? • thole, wee beleeue both /ejfe, and more re-

mote ; as if hee would carry vs in Winter to fee the

pleafures ofa G^r^i?;^. HhwsthQ heart informed by

ahufidfences^ is content to fiile as they Jfeere . fo ci-

ther tombes her lelfe inthebofome of the tpaues
-^

or cutsthorovv the way to her Enemies Country.^

where (he is quickly taken ranfack^^ and rifi'd^U. If

this were not^ how could wee bee fo heart leffe in

purfuit of CeleHtall prizes . or what could breede fo

fooiic a loathing'of //'ii^,whichmoft wee haue co-

!

uetedj
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uctedjandfweatto obtainec' Ifmyminde grow
enamcured oi\2iV\yftihlunarte hfpi^efe^X willcoole

ix vi'wh this hcrvUdge : and withalltcllher, (heeis

happier in apprehending the f^//^ withoutthe Zc^/.

then in drinking the ^/»r,thatisyet vnfined. That
felicity which exferier>ce findes Isme, and halting,

Thought znd fftfption giue a perfedfliape. But if

the motions ofmy foule wheeic toward any Di-
uine foeet^ my ftrongeft arguments fhall perfwade

a frcceedi^g. Hecrc Incarnation's darkeeyeis too
dimme,to fixe vpon this ^/s^w. When I come to it,

I am furc I fliall find it tranfcending my thoughts ;

Till thcn^my lAtth fliall bee abouemy Reafon^ and
perfwademe to more then I know. Though^^/^/-
on excludesfaithj yet heliefi makes bleffed. So I

mlUeleeuc^what yet I cannot e^^i^j^.

xc.

Hotv the L^linde and Dejlre make K^Siions ei- ^

ther Tedious or Delightfull.

P Very mans alfions^ are according to his minde,

^tedious ox delightjulL For be it neuer fo labori-

ous and painefijll, if tfae?w/»^(f entertainesitwith

delighty theWj gladly vndergdes the /r(?#/^/^, and

is fo farre at the mmdes feruice, as not to complainc

of the burthen. And though it bee neuer fofiiU

ofpleafrrey that might fmooth thefences . yet ifthe

w/;?rfdifl:aftesit5ther(?w/^;^/turnesto vexation, toyle.

Vejire is z Wind^ that againftthe Ty^ecancarry vs

Ff 2 merrily;

455
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merrily 5 with it,make v%flye.How pleafant would
our life bee, ifwee had not crojfegales to thwart vs,

i;^r/<?^Ty^(fxtochecke vs.?' Withthefe, howfiill

otdijirejje^, yet in them we often increafe our for^

rowesy by vainely ftriuing againft vnconquerable

Fate -^ when ifwee could but perfwade our minde^

we might much eafe both it and our body. That
which is bad^ though neuer fo pleafurahle. He ftriue

to make my minde diflike ^ thatmy body alfo may
be willingto forgoe that, which ray »^/>^i^<? hates.

That which hgoody and fliould be done. He learne

to affect znA lof^e^ howfoeuermy bodyrchfh. As
my mmde is betterthen it, fomy care (hall be niore

to content it: but Enoft to make it content with

go^dveffey otherwifc I had better crofle it, then let

kkttlcio vnhtvfuUfolaces. I preferrethis vnquiet-

neffcy before the othexfeace. That which is eafie. Tie

eafilydoc; thatwhich isnot,my w?/»ifliall make
fo. My life as it is full enough oitrauetl-^ why
fhould I by my minds /^^/^/^j-,makeit fcememore

diffcnki

Thatwe canmt Jcnotp Godas he is.

T Cwnot kmw Qodz^h^ is 5 IfI could, I were vn^

^hajfy.mdhccnotCod. For then muft that eter.

nal/ommpotencieofhishcfrnte and €omprehenfible
-^

elfe how could the fleet dimenfions ofthe minde

of L3/4»<:oRtaiDe it?' Iadmire the definition ofJ?'^-

; vlrn-- fedocles^
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fedoclc SyVJho faid yCod was a Sfheare^ rvkofe Center was

euery rvhere^ and circumference no where. Though his

fuIlUght bee inacceflible, yet from this ignorance

rprings all my hafpinejfe^ and ftrongcft comfort.

VVhen I am fo ingulfed in mifery, as I know no
way to efcapc ^ God, that is fo infinite aboue mee,
C2iTi{ktidzdeliHerance^yN\iQn I can neither yi"^nor

hofe it. Hec needs neuer defpaire, that knowes
hcehath a Friend^ which at all aflaies can helpe

him.

XCII.

of the Minde of man After thecmquefi ofa,

freng Tet^ftation.

IF I were fopunifhc as to liue here perpetually, I

would wifti to haue alwaies fuch amind^ as I finde

afterthe conqueft o£3.Jlrong tempation : thenhaue I

as much haffineffe, as can bee found in this lifes

moueables. The tryall firftbewrayes the danger,
then the efcapc vfliersinfucceedingioy : and all

know, the Sunnc appcares more luftrous to a /n/2-

//^r that comes out ofa Bmgeon^ then to him that

daily beholds his brfghtneffcW hen is Wine fo plea-

fant as after a long thirji 1 Befides, the foule with-

drawnefrom Cody reiurnes in the end with com-

fort, and againcfweetly clozeth with her Maker
-^

whofe goodncffe flie knowes it is, to make her (o

vidorious. We are neuerfo glad of out friends

company, as when hce returncs after tedious ab-

Ff J fence.
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fence. All the pleafares that we haue, relifh better

when wecome from miferies : Then, what a glory
is it to a Noble fpirit,to haue endufdzxid conquer'ck

there beingfome fwcetncsm a kardviciorie^whcvc

wecomeofFfaire; then in the negleded pleafures

ofa Continuall peace.Thok forvUs tafte beftjthat we
kill our felues birding: What bread eates fo well, as

that whichwe earne with labour ? And indeed 'tis

the way to make vs perfed: ; for as he can neuerbe
a good Souldier^ that hath not felt the toile of a Bat-

tell: fo he can neuerbe a found ChriFiiar^^ that hath

not fek temputims buffets, Euery fire refines this

gold.lil did finde none,! fliould feare, I were Fices

too much : or elfe that Godhv/ mee fo weake, as I

could not hold out the encounter : but feeing I doe

,

the pleafantnefle of the Fruit (hall furnifh mee
with patience, to abide the precedent bittemejfe .

This gone, I fball finde it a felicity ; to %; ,/ 1 kttte

bemevprctched, : ;n : :

XCIII.

ofNebilitie ioynedwithTertue^hoiip

Glorious.

py^//Ahath not any thing moregloriousthen an-

'^cient Nobility y when 'tis found with vertue.

What barbarous minde will not r^erence that

blood, which hath vntainted run thorovv fo large a

(iicceflion oigenerations ? Befides, vertue addes a

new jj^UnJor^which together with the honour ofJiis

Houfe^
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Hcufe, challengetha rrjf^f^frcmall. But bad Greats

nejje is nothing but the 'usgour ofvice^ hauing both
j

minde and mear^es to be vncontroUably lewd, A de-

bauched fonne ofa Noble Family, is one ofthe in-

tolerable burthens of the JEarth^ and as hatefull a

thing as Hell : for all know, he hath had both ex-

afnple 2nd frecept, {Icwivii^ in his eduicatm-^ both

which are power full enough^ to obliterate anatiuc

illneflTe : yet thefe in him arebut auxiliaries to his

fliame, that with the hrightnejje o( his Ance^ers^

make his ovvne darkenejjemoxt palpable,Fice in the

Sonn^oHn Ancient Family^ is like a clownijbABor

inajlately Flay ; he is notonely ridiculous in him-
felfe,butdilgracesboth thcP^fand xktPoet: wher-
as vertut in aman of obfcure Parents, is like an v»-

poUifht Diamond^ lyinginthe wayamong pebbles
-^

which howfoeuer itbeeneglededof the 'vmiuiU

Vulgar
5
yet the wife Lapidarie takes it vp, as aleweE

vnualuable- it being lb much the more glorious,

by how much the other were bafer. Hee that is

goodand grent^ I would fell my life toferue himno.
bly;otherwife5being^^(?<s?5l louehim better^whofe

Father expired aClcwne^thcn he thatbeingw/^w^,
is in a lineall defccnt from him, that was Knighted

with Tubal'Cains Fauchicn^which hee made before

the Fhud.

Ff4 Of
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XCIIII.

of Extreme PaJSm.

T Fmdc fome mcnextremelyfofmdte : andthefc,

-as they are moretaken with a toy * fo> they tafte

a difaBer more heauily . Others are free from be*
ingaffeded; andastheyneuer/iyf exceffiuely, (o

they tmxtx firrow immoderately: but haue toge-

ther, kjfe mirth^ and le(fe mourning ; like patient

GameBers^ winning, and lofing,are one.The latter I

will moftlabeur for. I fliallnot XokmotQ contents

ment in apprehending ioyes^ then I ihdWgriefe m
finding troubles^ For wee are more fenfible otfaine

then delight . the one contrading thejpirits^ the o-

therdilating them. Though it werenotfOjHuing
h^rcyvexations are more ordinary- loy is a thing

forheereafter.-ff€^«^i^ cannotbe foundvpon Earth.

Many greatii»;^/ are notfo fleafanty 7&om torment

^ooxKStediom* The FMher fighes more at the

deathdiont Smnty then heefmiles^attfe^WA of

many. .^. / ^ pv;i-:>^-^i!^r>-'Hf ;•:". ..

How
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xcv.

Bow knowledge of our [cluesy and the things wee

intend^make vs doe well.

TN waighty affaires, weecanneuerdocji?^i?,vn-

*leffe weknow both a/yr/?///^/, and the thing wee
intend- Truth falls into hazzard, when it findes ei-

ther a iv^tf^^D^-f/^^ifr, or one that knowesnother
worth. How can he guide a bufineffe, thatneedeth a

guide for himfclfef Haucwee notknowne many,
taking their abilities at too high a pitc*, ruflivpon
matters that haueproou'd their ouerthrowf Kafh

frefimption is a Ladder that will breake our neckes

,

Ifwe thinke too welloi our felues, wee ouer-flioote

thtmarhe ; Ifnottr^//^;?^/^^^,weareihortofitrAod
though wee know ourfelues^ yet ifignorant in the

thinT^ wee expofe our felues to the feme mijihiefe.

yVnoisTo vnwifeasto wadethorowthe Riuerhc

hath not founded^ vnlefle hec can eitherJivimme

well,, or haue helfe at handf heethat takes vpon
him what hee cannot doe, rides a Horfi which hee

cannot rule.- hee can neitherT?/ in fafety, nor alight

when hec would. Whatfoeuer I vndertake, I will

firftftudyw^^y?//^, next, the /^/f^fthat Igoe about

:

being to feeke in the former, I cannot proceed

well; vnderftanding that^ I fliallknow the other

the better: ifnot the farticulars^ Imaycaftitinthe

generaS'^ fomcthing vnfeene, wee muft kaueto a

fuddendifcretion^esmer to order or auoyd. Tis not

for
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for ;W4;^ to fee the euents^ further then nature^ and
probabilities oireafon leade him. Though wee
know not what m/V/^f^/tisgoodweeprepare for

that which may bee : wee (hall brooke a checke the

eafier, while wee thought on't, though we did not

cxpeftic. But ifknowingboth aright, Ifinde my
felfe vnable toprforme it • I will rather defift from
beginnings^ then run yfohjfhame in thefequeff. I had
better keepemy Je^^ and y^/p athome, thencarry

her to ^y^^^and notknow how to guide her.

XCVI.

What man woulddo^ ifheflwuldalwaies

fro[^cr.

WHat an elUted Meteor would Man grow to,

did projperitie alwaies caft fweetning deives

in his face i Sure hee would once more with Quids

GyantSy fling i^/^^/^/^^^/W/ on heapes, to pull downe
God£tom his Throne of Maiefiie

^^
forgetting all

feUcitie^ butthat aiery haffinelfe hee is blinded with.

Nothing feeds Pride fo much, as a frojperous aboun-

dame. 'Tls ^^v^onA^t to kc z Fauourite ftudy for

on^t.hxxt additions to hisgreawejfe: IfI could bee

fo vncharitable, as to wifli an enemieifeule loft, this

were the onely way: Let him Hue in the height

ohhcworlds blandifhments. For howcanheelouea
fecond Mijlrefe^ that neuer faw butone beauty, and
ftill continues dccipcly enamouredon if: Euery man
hath his delires intending to fome peculiarthing .•

God
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God (hould be the endwe aime at
5
yet wee often

fee, nothing carries vs fo farrcfrom him, ^s thofe

fauours he hath imparted vs .* 'tis dangerous to bee
outwardly bleffed. \?plenty ^ndprojpermewere not
hazzardouSj what a fhort cut fliould feme haue to
Heauen^ ouer others < 'Tis^ xhemiferk ofthe Fwre^

to be neglefted oimen : 'tis the m'tfirie of the Rich^

to negle(^ their God, 'Tis nofmall abatement to the

bitteraefle c£admrfitics, that they teach vs the way
loHeauen, Though I would not whabit HeU^.iil

couldjl would fometimes fee it • not out ofan itch-

ing defire to behold monders ; but by viewing fuch
horrors,. I might value //e4/^^;?moredearcly. He
that hath expcrienc'd the Seas tumultuous perils^

will euer after commend the Lands fecuritie. Ler
mefwimmca riuer o? hoyling Brimfione^ to liuee-

ternally happy ; rathcrthen^dwellin

a

Faradife^tohc

daran'd after deathi^^

xgviL

Vride andemtltie^ wakes any more odiom^
* thin ^nyfmne h:^des^,

C Very Fic€ makes the Owner odfom.^ but Fride

"*-'and Cmeltie more then any befide. Fridehdxh

no friend: histhoughts fet his worth dbouehimjilfe^

all others vnder it. He thinkes nothing fo dif-

gracefollas want ofreuerenceztidfamiliaritie.Thcrc

is a kinde of difdaming fcorne writ in hisbrow and

gefture- wherein all may reade^ / am to4> goodfor

thy
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thy comfmy. So 'tis iuft <ill fliould defpife him, be-

caufeheecontemncth all. Hee that hath ^x^ouer-

prized himfelfe , (hall after bee vndcuvducd by g-

thers . which his arrog^tncy thinking vniuft, (hall

fwell him to anger^ fo make hxmmore hate^fuU. Pride
\

iseuerdifcontentiue: Itbothoccafions morethetvi

any, and makes more then it doth occafion. As
Humility isxht way to get lone and quietmjse : fo is

Pride the caufe of Hatredand Warre. Hee hath an-

gred others, and others will vexe him. No man
ihall heare more /^ of himfelfe, then hee that

thinkes heedeferues moft^<?aiJtwasaiuft^«/^of

that wife King to that proud Phjfician^ who wri-

ting thus, Mcnecrates luptet^ Rtgi Agefilao falutem^

wasanfwered thus Rex i^gefilatu^Memcrati fani-

tatem •• indeed he might well wifli his wits to him,

that wasfovnwifcas to thinke himfelfe (7^?^. A-

riftotky when hee {aw a r^?//^^ proudly furueying

himfelfe, did iuftly mfh to be as he thought himjelfe^

hut to haue his enemiesfuch as hee ivas . I dare boldly

fay, Neuerproudperjon xvasweSbeloued. For as no-

thing vnites more then areciprocall exchangeof
afFe<aion : fo there is nothing hinders the knot of
friendfliip more, then apparent negledof courte-

CiQ%. Cruelty iszCurreo(tht£2imt\ittQx. "TisN^^
/»wgood careofherfelfe^that warnes vs from the

Den ofthis Monfter. Who will euer conuerfe with

him, that hee hath feene deuoure another before

him f A Tyrant may rule^ while he hath power to

compell'^ butwhen he hath loft that, tht hatredhcc
hath got,(hall flay him. Who wonders to heare

yong Cato askehis Schoolcmafterhow^S'/Y/^liu'd

fo
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fo long, when he was fo hated for his crueltie :' It

was a diuellifti fpeech that Caligula borrowed of!

the Poet, odtrim dum metuant : I am content if

;

they feare mee, that they (hould hate mee. And
|

fure if any man tooke the courfe for^t, hee did

when he bade his CKCcmioncvsfofnk^as they might

feele th^t they were a dying, Hee that makes Crueltie

his delight, fhail bee fure to haue Bate his beft re-

compence. Deteffatio^wahesy/pon vnmercifulnejje.

Who would not helpe to kill the Beajly thatfuckes

the blood of the Fold? What hath made fome
Nations fo odious as thofe two, Fride, and CrueU
tie cT The proud will haue no friend - and the cru-

cllman Jh^ll haue none. Who are moremifera-

ble then^ they that want company*; I fifty their eftate,

hut loue it not. yVcicl Lordof the whole CMe^
and muft Hue alone, 1 had vnhappinelTe enough to

make my commandsmy trouble. The one turn'd An-
gels ontofHeauen Y the other Uomrks^ from "their

Thrones : both I am fure,are able to turne vsto Uelh

it is better being a beaft, then dying a man, with

either vnpardoned.

XCVIII.

whether Likenejfe hethecaufiofLiUepir^ '• -^

'

Lone the eattfe of Likenejfe^^ -
\

t Know not whether is more true, that Ltkenejfe

* is the caufe ofLone^ or Louethe caufe ofLikeneJJi. \n

agreeing difpofitions, the firft is certaine : in thofe

that
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that are not, the latter is euident. T he firft is the

eafier Ime
-^
the other the more niorthy. The one

hath a lure to draw it • the other without refpeft^is

voluntary. Men loue vs for the fimilitude we haue

withthemfelues^ G^^mcerely from hisgoodneffe,

when yet we are contrary to him. Since hee hath

lm*dmce^ when I was not like him, I will ftriue to

bee like him, bccaufe hee hath louedmc. I would
belike him being my/J*/V»/j/, that leu'dmcQ^whcnl

was his enemie. Then only is loue powerful!, when
it frames vs to the will ofthe Loued. Lordy though

I cznnotferue thee as I ought, let mee hue thee as I

ought. Grant this, and I know I fliall feme thee

the better.

XCIX.

Leueandfeare doe eafly draw vs to Beliefe,

XrXTHztmc ckhcv dejire, orfeare^ weeare eafi-

ly drawne tobeleeue. TdlthQ Frodigall

his Kinfman's dczdy fliould leaue him an eftate to
fwagger with, hccle quickly giue credit to't. The
^Mother ofzftcke infant^ iffteebut h^zxts death
whifper'd, fliee is confident her childe is gone : ei-

ther ofthem tranfport themind beyond her felfe

zndlc^xx^htt Q^zvi 10 incameniences. How many
haue (hortned their dayes, by fudden falfe apfre-

henfimsythzthmt beenehelp'd forward by one of
thefe two ^ or elfe fo difcouered their mindes as
they haue made way for themfelues, to bee

wrought
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wrought vpon by /4^r^^;'5 hyfeducemem f' In the

onc^Nature is couctous for her owne looal ^ fo di-

lates her fclfcjand as it were ftretcheth out the armes

ofhevJoule, to imbrace that^vhich (he hath an o-

pinion may pleafure her : and this is in all .fenfitiue

creatures • though I know,the defire ofonly ratio-

nalUnd intelligible things^ is peculiar toMan : who
by vertue of his intelle&ualfoule^is made defirous of
things tmorforeall and immortally Thus hee that

would be wxll fpoken of, beleeues him, that falfly

telshimfo. In the other, iV^/«A'^ is prouidentfor

her ownefifety ; fo all thej;^/>/>/fhrinkein,j:o guard

the heart^as the moft noblefan, : whereby the exte-

riour parts, being left without moyjiure^ thQ hairch

fometimes fuddcniy turned^r^j'.-thei'^^r/ thus con-

tradied, andwroughtvpon by it lelfe / more eafily

then admits any thing, that is: brought her by the

outwardfmes. Thus if the tniferable man hearesa

fire haih beenin the 7ovifne wherein his hou[e is, hee
cry esVndone^ though his owne were neuer in dan-

ger. In either ofthefe, how might ferfrafion worke
and betray vs < What Nature hath infiifed, I cannot

caJlout'^corre5}lm2iy, If I muCt dejire andfeare^ I

will doe it fo moderately, as myJudgement and rea-

fon may be ftill cleere. Ifvnavvares I be ouertaken,

I will yet bee careful! to concealemy felfc: fo,

thoughmyowne ^4y?/V^ bee ouer-ftrong, others

fhall not feethem to take mee at aduantages. As
many haue been fpoyledby beingToothed in their

plaunble^^y?r^j; fo hauemany beene abufed, by
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beeing malleated^ in theirtroublefomeftare.

though
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c.

Though Refoluthns change^jtt Vcms
Jhffuld kmw no Va-

tietk.

REfoktions may often" change ^ fometimes for

tht better-^ andthelafteuerftandsfimicft. But
vowes well madCj fliould know ho variance ; For
thefirftftiouldbee fure without alteration, Hee
KhztviohxQ^thdx ferformanccy failesin his dutiCj

and euery breach is a wound tothe5<?;^/^ I

will refilue oft^ before I vow oncc^

neuer refilue to vow, but what
Imay keefel neuerwir^

but what I both
can and will

FI^NifS,
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DEO
(tA^uthoris Votum.

OH ThoH euery-where,W good of All /
|

whatfoeuer I dee^rememberJ^ befcechth.QQ^that

Iam but Duft: hutas aVz^^owxjprungfrom

Earth, which euen thyjmaUeJl Breath canjcatter.ThoH

hajlgiuen mce a Soule, md Lawes tegouerne it. Let

that Eternall Rule, which thou dtdji jirfi afpont u
fivay Man , order mce. Make me carefull tofoynt at thy

Glory in allmy waies-^andwhere I cannot rightly know

ThcQ^ let me rightly admire Thee.- that not onely my

vnderftanding/^^ by ignorance, may honour Thee.

Thou art All that can be perfecS :he^ides "Thcc^nothing

is . ohJireame thy 1 tlfe tntc my foule, andficw it with

thy Grace, thy lUumir ation. Makemee to defendon

Ttiee . Thou delightejl^ that MmJlwuldaccotintTlti^c

^hu RoyallProtcdor .- andcaji hmfelfe.a^ antio-

nourer of Thee at thyfeet. fftdltp. my Confidence

in Thee : for thou art the Fountaine :?/4//Bounty ^and

canfi not hut bee merciful] • l^or carfi tlou deceiue the

humbled Soule that trujls Thee. u4nd hecaufel cannot

bee defended by thee , vnU^e I Hue after thy Lawes ^

Keevemefl my Soules Soueraigne/ in /^^ obedience

G g of\
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ofthy will : andthat Iwoundmt my covfS^i^nc^^ith

tkkillmgfoilesofyic^ifor thiSjI knorv^mUdeftroy ^^
mthin^ andmakc thy cheering Spirit kaue mee. Iknoiv^

J haue already infinitely fwerued^^m the Tendings of
thatT>imnt Guidcj which thofi haft planted m. ih^

mindecfM^n, Andfor this Iam afad Profratey anda

Penitent at thefoot oj thy Throne. / appeale onely to

the abundance ofthy Remiilions,. andthe waiesthou

baf appointedfo^y the buoying vp^/drowned Man. O
my GcdymyGod^lknorv it is a MyAcvic beyond the vaft

Soules apprehenfton • and therefore deepe enoughfor

Man to rejl infafety in. O thou Beeing ofall Beings.'

aaujcmetorowle myfelfeto thee, andinto theyeceiuim

armes ofthy Paternall Mercies, thr6)v myfelfe. F#
outward thingSjI beleeue thou wilt notfee mee want :

they are but the_ Adiefiamenta ofthy richer Graces:^*

ifit were notfor my Sihnes^ itrvouldbejamedijlruji to

begge them. The Mines and depriuation, are bothin

thy hands. I care not what^^zxQ,thougine^mee
^ fo

thou ray thyfelfe into my Soule^ andgiuejf mee but a

heart to pleaferhee. I begnomere^thenmay keepeme

vncontemncdly , ^/^^vnpittiedly-honefl:. Sauemt

from the Deuill, Lufts,4;?iMen : andfor thefefcnddo-^

t^ges ijfMortaUty , which woMweigh down my Soule,

toJ^mnefreyandtythdyichm^nt'^Letitbeemy Glory
{planting myfelfi in a Noble height abcue them)to con-

temne them.. Take me from my felfe, ani fill mee^but

withx^M^z. Summivpthy bIemngs/» thcfetwo^thatl

may bee rightly good andwife. And thefefor thy et^r-

n.alX Truths fakegrant^ andmake meegratefulL
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Compulfxon: Againfiitji6o
vide Importunity. They
work^wsth a »?r^;7^ Engine,
that feeke to gaine their

ends by conftraint* 161

Conceit: Mifconccite)[^^r^

ruinated many a, man, 96
Confcience : A example ofa

gnihy confcience. 87
Confideration: Three things

encounter it^and Three Re^
mediesfor it. 424

Gonftancy: 71Sr<? Conftancy

ofa Chriftian comparedto a
Needle in a Dial!* 3 59

Gontemplatio: Nothingcan
carry vs fo neere Heauen
andQo^as it^^^,So that it

be toyned vpith Adion. ibid.

Content, 30^. That there is

no abfolate content here be^

low, ^ii^It makes Kich.

430
Couetoufnefie : ^couetous
man can be afriendta^nonet

409
^yi bafeflaue. 361

Qonn^dhThatgood counfell

Gg 3 Jhould
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Jhould not bee valued by the

perfoft thatgines it, I lo

Courtefies: i^^.vidJBenefit,

HoT¥ CouvtcCit coH^fiers,

i6x. Nothingfo inflanesa

gratefnll nAture as Courte-

lies. 199

Court : A Plaine Heart in

Court,// bfit gro-wne d bet^

terwordfora Foolc. 134

135

Cowardize • 571. Ofit and

Feare. aiS. vide Feare,

whether^Coward may be

good foroHght, 119. A
Coward cdipfcth Qods

Sufficiencie. aao* Cle-

omenes vnchantMeneffe

towards A Coward* 2?.o

Craft; That ^nis more Craf-

ty r^f» Violent. 116

Credit ; vide Reputation.

CroWne.- It isfaferkeft by

Benefits then by AxmQS,
200

Curiofitic : (?/Curiofitie in

knowledge.pi . Hoiv itfills

the ff^or/d with Brawles.

93

Cuftome : Ofthe difference

of Cuikome iff dn and jhe

FirftAd.^y. O/Cuftome I

inaduancing Money^ 113.

D
Death; (yfMans vnmllitignes

to Dye, 37. Twoforts of
mensdifferingmuch in their

conceits «?/Death,39. That
it might notfeeme terrible,

Tve jhould daily exfeU: it,

^o. h is the beginning of
a godly mans loy, 54:3.

Man is nener qnieted, till

he hath concjuered the fearc

ofDeath, 40* The fearc of
death kils vs often, ibid.

It argues an emlman,ibid.

Of whom Death // eaftly

wekomed^^i, OfprdCc, or

difpraife afterDcath^what
how little auaileahle, 45.
(?/Death, 147. NofpeBa-
cle more profitable^ more
terrible^ibid, i48.Scahgers
definition of Death, 149.
Afine andfull defcrtptton

<?/Death. 14P.150.
Deceit.- /^//Diffimularions

drefle. x^
^d\^z : Earthly ddight
may be fweeterin Expeda-
tion then in Enioymcnt,

433. How the mindeW
Defire make actions either

tedious or ddightfull.43 ^^

Denials : Ofthem and PctL
tions^ ^a

I^crifion.
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Derifion .* It m^kf^ the Pea-

{zxithrAHe the Prince. 208

Defire: How it makes aSiions

either more or lejfe tedious

<?r delightlome. 435
Detracflion ; 1 37. It can en-

dure nothing hfit Selfe-ex-

cdkncyyiifiJ.A detraEiors

flab^ 158. whence hred^

%hiL iAT>tX.xz€tox where

befindes notfaultsjoedeui^

fethfome^ibid^ The Detra-

<5lor wounds three at once*

i6q

Difter: Of the caufes that

make men d'lffcw 2pd

Diligence ; Fide Indudryrlt

hath a ^Wr^/good Angel
waiting on her^- 152

Difcontent. 118

Difcourfe.- C?ftedious dif-

coiuTe,29o, In difcourfe

tis better to ffeake Reafon
then Autliors. 140

Bifcrctio./r is the key ofthe

minde^ 1 ^9. It is - M.ans

Loid-keeper* 192

Difgrace .* The defire^fdH.

gracing another man, c^n-

notfaringfrom agoad rofjte

417
Dimmulation .'133. n^hether

it be in it felF,^ V ice or no^

ihtLt>^ZK\t^is Diffimula-

tiQHS dreffe, 134. e^ d^if-

fHtt ahom it^i^^The beB

f way to anoyde it, \'.(>

Diuination: ^oo. It is a Cod-
like quality, 301. One cmU
init^ ibid,

Diuinity : It crofleth not na-

ture^ fo much as it excee-

deth />

Dreatnes: i<53. They are a
mtable meanes to difcouer

our owne inclinations :,
ib.^ man may be^ colteBed

what hee isy by telling his

Dreames, ibidem. Euery
Dreame is net to bee conn-

ted of^ nor to be cafl aivay^

164* It is good to giue

Dreames <?»r confiderati^

on, but not ottr truft. 165,

to obfeYue Dreames, wh^t
may be the benefit J66

Drunkards ^^^'Drunkennes.-

PVemt^fi beware oftrnftwg

a Drunkard to bee mr
friend/36a. A Drunkard
prettily piEiured^ 2 ^p. Hee
is fnrely drunke himfelfcy

thatfo prophanes Reafon,

as to vrge it to a drunken

mp^n, 20

^yi notable good Tricky ofa

Dutch Drunkard, 228

DrunkennefTe// the betrayer

ofthe minde^ and doth dif

apparrellthe Soule^ 258. //

robs t/tf (j/Reafon, ibidem,

, DirunkennefTe doth hm-
tomize
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tomizc the Seule, ibUem,

Drunkctines heaHiates the

brauefi fpiritSy 359. fVhat

a Monfter L^Uh is in his

Inebriations. /^/W. Atvotu

der to fee a Drunkard not

ruimted, 260

Education; Of its force^ 2pS

Ele(fl.- Ofgtftsfroicrtothe

Ele(5l oneljf, 590

Encreafe •• 'TVx hfl increafing

by Little at Once, 303

304

End .• Ofgood and bad End^
331

Enemie : When a Friend or

Enemie is moft dangerous^

7.An Enemie ii a perpetu^

allfpie^^.c, 74. He isfur-

ther defcribed, 74. 75. Ofa

reconciled Enemiey 74.E-

nemies like Minersy 76
Thegood v/c 0} an Enemie,

3P5

Enuic : // a Squint-ey'd

Foolc. 400

Euill: 0/*^/&(?EuilI(^f AT^,
fromhimfelfe and Occafu^

onsj 64. of doing Good
w/V^ Laboured* Euill -with

Pleafure. 342
Excefles: They hauefor the

mofi fart ill Conclnfions^

167

Fall: That all things haue

^/^Progreffion & Fall,
;

1 54. That Religion fnfers \

in a Seeming-Good mans
Fall. 286

Falling: OfLihtWingagainfi

them that are Fallen , 29 2

Fame : 45. Of mens defire

c/Fame after death. ibid<,

47. Fame neuer djes^ 48

t/freafon of Fames eager

fHrfaite among the Hea^
then^ ibid, Vertue had a

kind ofMi£cvic^ if Fame
onely were all the Garland

that did Cro^ne her ibid.

Familie : It is like a Plume

of Feathers, 17
Fate: '^^

Fauorite : Of being the

Worlds Fauorite without

C/race,^^, Fauorites^r^

Princes Skrecnes, 354
Faith: Ofit ivithout workes,
and of Workes without it^

248

That no Friendfliip is like to

thatofVmhy ^j
I
Feare/C/fV WCowardize,

318. The C0VJ2.VA meetes

with more dangers then the

Valiant man, ibid, Feare

fruFhates a fufficient de-

fencey
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fence ^ 250. No ii^4rmonr

can defend a feare fui heart, \

thid,
I

Flatterie ; It is afaife Cflafe

hth to Vertue and Vice^

^46. Hoyo it fdls into fa-
uom- w:th Grcatnc{I"e,4'27

'

VoolcsiTheirefieeme ofOttt-
\

ward Beautic , 418. e^- i

fUineheart in Court^V hnt :

growne a better word for a

Foole, 135

Fcrgecfulnes : Ofit and Me-
mory, 337

Fortune* vide Fate. '^^

Fraud : It is threefold^ 135

Friend : when a Friend and

an Enemy // mo^ dange-

rous
^ 7. In chufwg of a

Friend , we mnft take heed

of an Angry man and a

Drunkard , 362. Ofpur-
chafing Friends with large

Gifts, 376* Thata/lSc-

Ctttsfhould not he reuealed

to the faithfulleft Friend,

3(55. A Couetous man
can bee a Friend to None,
406. Next to God, the

Good man is the onely

Fnend, 413. How to make

God our Friend, 32. Hee
that is hut a bafe Foe, will

hardly he hut a falfe friend,

Friendfhip : None like that

1

<?/ Faith , 3 ^9. A triall of
true FriendlLip, 29. That
Friendihip and Policie are

fcarce comfatihle^ 255. Con-
cealedgrudges are the Gan*-

grene 0/ Friendihip, 379.

Our Common Friendfhip

in thefe times defcrihedu

426. The heft Fric2idfliip

// hetweene different For-
tunes,3i3*0/Wi»g friend

/hip with him that hath not

vertue, 347, ayi FraEliee^

with a i?»/(f i7/Friendfliip,

373

Gaine: Ill-gotten Gzintfarre
worfe then Lofles with Pre-

(erued Honeftie, 88

Gifts: Offurchafing Friends

with large Gifts, 37^. Of
Gods Gifts that are com^
mon to Ajl, and farticular
to the Ele^ ^^^Z;', 390.Gifts

thegreatefi: vfurj, 301

God: 0/Him, andthe Ayre,

306, God not to he defined^
j

2S8. Three 'Bookes in which

He may he eafilyfoundy 407
That wee cannot know him
as he is^ 43(5.

Good : ^^WGoodncfle; Its

Maieflie,463. Ofour fenfe

ofzhknt Good, 77, 78,79.

Hh That
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That no man can bee Good
to All, 80. That no man
ought to be Exceffiue good
53. Good // Gencratiuc,

54. Communicatiue , 85.

Nfixt God the good man
is the onely Friend, 413

Gofpell : The Law & Gof-

l^cllhoTvgiHen, 141

Gouerncment.' ^That tvee, are

Gouerned by a P»rverthat

is from Aboue vs, 185

MoTv to eftablifh a troubled

Gouernement
, 341. Go-

uernment and Obedience,
the two canfes c/Profperi-

ty. 3S7

Grace .• Ofbeing the Worlds
Fauorite without Grace,

J43. GiacG onelj can make
a man happy, 544

Grudge:^<7»r^^/i^^ Grudges
are f^^ Gangrene oftrue

Friend/Iiip, 379
Guile iltis threefold^ 135

M

Happineffe ; That no mans
H appinefTe // perfect, 131

Better nener to haue beene

Happy , then afterward to

be drowned in Calamities,

187, \%%:Examfles^ ibid.

dr i8p.

Hard-Heartednefre^T"^^? the

Hard-Hearted man hath

Miferie almofi in Perfed:i-.

on, 414
Heart.' Mans owne Heart is

the ^redtefi Jraytour, 203

Hearer.\r/5'<? dangerofa fruit-

lefTe Hearer* 389
Heauen : How to make the

Earth a step towards Hea-
uen, 43

Hon eft : It is now a Vice to

be Honeft, 179
Honor:A twofold way to Ho-
nour, 360. Qf affecling an
highflate ofiionom^ 370,
380. Honour compared to

<? Noble Virgin, 13,14 Of
Fooles aWClownes lifted

vp to Honour, 14. How to

make Honour lafling, 235.

Hope : .249. Themiferable
mans god, ibid, Ths pre*

fHmftmus mans deuill, ibk

'Botha Flatterer (^^ True
Friend, 25a.

Humanity : That andMikry
are Paralells. 345

Humble: (9fHumility, 324
The Humbtc man *// the

Beft Peace-maker. Mag-
nanimity d- Humih'ty are

Concomitants, An Hum-
ble man comfared of all

trees to theN'mty 14
j

Hypocnfie : Of Beeing and
j

Seeming to Be, 420

11
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I

IdlcncfTe- Ofit^i^o.AnldlQ

man is a Barren fieot of

Earth,/^/W^w. Hqw all the

\reatures an keft out of

IdlenefTe, ibid, 1 51. 7he
Idle man vehat like^i 5i.^J
IdlenefTe men leame to doe

111, ibidem. The root ofall
\

/^ir(?, 152, Ofidle Bookes^

lealoufic- 0/f>53 8g. It is the

vporB of MadnefTe, 241. /if

// iil^e a Ginne that weefet

to catch Serpents. ibid

lefts : OfTmth and Bitter-

neffc in /efts,124. Nothing

. dents deeper iy^to agenerous

mind then /efts in Scorne,

ia6

/gnorant ; OftheiMifemof
being Old and /gnorant,

/mpcrfedion ; <?/Mans/m-
perfedion , 83, NotMj/
delineated in many farticu-

lars, 8p

/mperioufnes; ivhat it turnes

to. 18

Iinportunitie.*71(?^ much Im-
portunity teaches aman to

deny\ 160

inconftancy; OfJldanslt).

conftancie, i^p, lyc

Indiiftry : // is reuey ^nfruit-

ff^l^o 1 52

Infidelity : PVhat it caufeSy^i

Ingratitude; Thatgreat Be-
neftscaufeitj 237

Iniuries .* vide Wrf>rgs : Bet-

ter /<? Suffer then to Offer

Iniuries, 387
Innccfncie ; It hath more of
Cod in it, then ^nj other

Qualitie, ao6

Infuitation: icjJtisnotfafe
to Infult ouer any^ no not

themeaneft^ ^cj.prhat a
lafh Infuitation is to the

Soule, 20S. examfleSy ibid.

Integrity:^pjr to be refpe^ed^

397
loy.OflAiftty afterloy^i'^'j

Death is the beginning of
aGod]y man^ loy, 342,

^good mans Icy amidB
his Sorrowcs. 3pp

K

KnowIedge.C/rM*//; in it

5^1 The three things tphich

a mafhouldffeciaily know
4x7* Hhv the kpeiypledge

ofour (thts^and the things
^e intend, make vs to doc
Well. 441

Knowledge is the Treafure

ofthe minde, but difcreti-

on ///^^ key. 139
Hh 3 L



Lawe : Gods Law our Loo-
king-glaffe. 402

Learning://?- without grace,//

hut 4 mifchiefe,4iS, Lear-

ning c^wj&^r^^^i? ^Riuer.
pi

Libelling ; G>/ Libelling a-

g^infi the that arefalien, 39 2

Liberty; Oftandt^^kmrnt^

39^* It makes Licenciouf-

nefTe. 364

Life: Ofits vnc€rtainety,io8

How hee mufiliuQ ^ that

lilies w'^f//, 31^. A Chrifiian

. mam life nothing elfe but a

vicijfitf^deofCmnQandfor-

row, 3^1. Thevanitj and

fljortnejfe ofmam life, 392.

OfthefoHYeagesin'tt, 393.

Tn?a thingsthat ought ta be

refpenned af vs n>hikfl wee

Hue, 397. The true caufe 9f
a wicked mans fliortlife,

403. ^0^. Hee that thinkes

of Lifes cafualHes^ can nei-

ther be carekffe, ner coue-

tous*
~

109

Likeneffe:/^ tsVikevitStthat

makes /i[)^'True4oues knot

o/'Friendfliip, 211. vide.

Affimilatio, whether like-

nefTe ^^^ the ca»fe(fflone y

ar loue the caufe of like-

neflbo 445

Little : Tis beftincreafingby

little at once, 303

Logicke.'Ofit, 1 ji.Tis Rea^

Jon dr'awne into too fine a

thredUbid, Its pure Art is

Excellency. ig3»

Longing : Extreme longing

fetdome feene to fucceede

well, 332

Loffes : Of the lofft ofthings

loued, I04« In them what
to looke tOy 340. Ofthe la-

menting of the loffe of

trifles, 373

Loue:7'/7^^,That \oi\tis mof^

to be priz^ed^ whofe onely

motiueis goodnefTe, 418*

Whether loue bee the caufe

^j/likcrefle, or likenefTe of

loue, 445. That loue^W
fearc doe eafilj draw vs to

bdkfCy^6,Ef7during loue

is euer built on vertue» 7

Lying .• Ofit and vntrutBes,

328. How Plato held A

Lye lai^fully 13 5.. Lyes of

threeforts,. ibid.

u
Man : OfVLms imperfecti-

on, 88. <9/r/><? euillofyidx\^

from himfelfe, and occafi-

on,^4. Ofhis imperfefHofn^

88, Of Man ouer-va/ued^

93. Of his inconTtancy
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ofhimfelfe^ ao2. That a

Man is neither happy ffor

miferable, ^ftt by compa-
rifon. 12. Man compared to

a Vafl Sea. 190, when hesi^

ipi.O/Mans felfej^^oi.T//

the infide of Man that does

vn'doehim^io'!., Mansowne
heart the greateft Traytor

-j

20:^. Man is meerely the

Ball ^/Time. 244

Marriage .* Of'xx.^ and Single-

life, 262. It perfe&sQrca-,

tiou^fbid. That Matrimo-
niali Chaftity is the hek,

36^. The Reafons why it

Jhouidhe^ kept inuiolahle^

iiPid, JVhatforts agree besi

in this eftate^ ibid. What
Poueity and Riches doe in

Marriage,2^4.7'^^ compa-

rifon of Marriage and Sin-

glelife* 265

McmcsiOfvfe ofit^16-], A
pretty flery of it. '^6

Memory: 0/#>,,^W Forge t-

fulnefle. '
3^7

Mercy: It in a Martiall man^
hoKv [hining a vertue, 1 42.

Hee fhall conquer both in

Peace <?WWarre. ibidem

Miflde; How the Mind makes

Adlions either tedious or

. delightfome^ 435. Of the

Miildc of Man after the

ConqueftofafirongTemp'

tation, 43*7

Minifter: Of a Scandalous

Minifter, 284. 285. See this

finely amfRifled, -386.

Money : OfCnflome in ad-"

uancing Money, 1 1 3. Mo-
ney is ageneratl man^ 114

Modefty,237. Its both a vice

and vertue, ibid, 23c. An
excellent cftrbe to keepe vs

fromfiraying.Jbid^ Mode-
^y 'ih women wh^t like. 239

M ifery : Of Care in ity i ^4.

O/Mifery after Toy, 187.

It is like aftidden dampe

,

188. Three things aggra^

Hate it, 329. Humanity
and Mifery are^Paralells^

Moderation, 234. It makes

GvQatmi^^ lafting, ibidem

235. ^pretty example of
Moderation. 236

Moone.- e^ (fhriftianman

comparedto it in a three-

foldepnditicn, -^^6^

MuGckCy^j^.Atcrefir plea-

fiire thenfor proHt ofman-y

273. Its defcriptiony 273.

which is the beft^ihid.The

cmioftty ofitfitter for wo-
rn eji thefor Men,274 M u

-

fieke is both good and bad^

according to the End wher-

to it tends, 2j';,Theftrange

vfes andejfcEi of it^ ibid*

Hh 3 N
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N
Name: 0/^good Name,

246. It is the beft and brit-

tleft thing that is* 432.

Nature ? That Diuinity doth

not fo crofTe Nature as it

tyiC^^di^s ity 287. how com-

mended <?/Natures recom-

pencing wrongs^ 121. Na-
ture, whether a Mother or

^ Stepdame. 194
Neglejffr; Thegreat euillthat

ithrmgsboth to Body (tnd

Soule. 384
Nobility;When it is to ieyned

with vertue, how glorious

itis> 438

O

Occafion ••Ofthe enillofman
from Occa{ion,64. Sudden

occafion<?/ ^nne is dange-

rous^/^w, Occafion and
Nzturc are/ike two inordi-

nate Loucrs. 203

Old : The mtferj ofbeing old

andignora>it, %6^

Once : Sinne but once com-

mitted^ gets a froneneffe to

reiteration. 374
Opinion: 182. Thefounda^

tionofall tentforall hafp-
nejfe, 182.185.

Order .- The great good of^

C/oodovdtr.
^ 422

Oftentation .- 7^6, Great

Workes vndertaken for

oftentation, mijfe oftheir

end, andturne to the Au-
thors fhame. 144. Qouds
of difdaine are commoftly

raifedhj the wi»d ofoAcn-
.tation. 248,

P

Paffion : Of extreme ^^ffu
on, ^^0. fVhat it is to ad.

monilh a man in the height

ofhis paffion, 2T. Violent

partion what like, . 21

MifTe application makes
paffion ill* 141

^cr^diioniThat Religion^
Natureis necejfarj to per-

fe(!^ion. 326

Petitions: OfthemyanddenL
allSy 56. Much danger in

them bothy ibid* A rule in

anfwering a friends petiti-p

on. ibid* A rule in making
Petitions, 57. 58. what to

doe in a friends denying our

petiti©n. ibid.

Plaine: To be plaine and plea-

fing inffeakjugiWhat it ar^

gues. 22. 9/k plaine Heait
in Court, // butgrowne a
better Wordfor a Foole.

^134. 135-

Plcafures:
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Pleafures : ivhat lejfe comes

by gaining the pleafures

(tnd profits of this worlds

^66, Earthly pleafurGS

frveeterin. the expectation

then in the e;iioyme'rtt.43^
Poets : ^«^ Poetry, -213. A
play that mak^s rpordes

datice^ihtd. They are called

Makers^ ibid. And Vates^

214. (L// COmeElfirall rea-

fonofToets poHerty, ibidr

They are all of free natures^

2 14; A difference to be put

bctweene Poets ^ Rimers

^

214, 215, Typa things bla-

med in'Taet^ ^ 216. The
things that PoetsJhould bee

wary of in their Rimes^ ib.

It flyonld befhort^ ,217

Policie : That it and Friend^

fhip are fcarce compatible^

policie is a circumftantiall

'Dfjfemblwgy 134. Pclicie

is not a Florpre grarPtng in

enery mans Garden ^ ipj

It is bftt a Braine-vparre^

ibid, }Vhen it rminesfm o^-

theH 5 tbiderK, Pclicie in

Friend[hip like Logickein

TrHth , 255, 256. The
different endofVoiiQlQ and

Loue,- 257

Poore: and Pbuertj^ of it^

I
59# The Worlds /<?//)' in

contemning the Poore in

Chrtfl^ 410

The T*oore are the firfl that

miisi fiand the Shocke of
Extremity

y 59, 60, Vertne
how valneditt a Poore man
or'tt'omany6o, 61. Extreme
Fofeerty is a Lanthorne

that lights vs to all mifery^

61. The Poore is the pro-

per obieB ofpitty^ 6^
Poderitie: Hor^ to be priced

and vfedy '^~ S4

Prayer*. ^^.By it Tve/peake to

God. Ofthe danger of the

negleB ofthe duty ofPray t

er^ 3p8. More needfull i»

the LMorni'^g then in the

Emningy 406

Prayfes* He thatloueththem^

is called an Ayre-monger,

49
Preaching ; 69, The Excejfe

ofitinitsdefeB,hath made
the Pulpit flighted^ibidem.

<tA 'wonder to heare men
preach at once So Little c^

So Longy ibideta» Apretty

reafon avhy men arefo vfu^

allyfleepy at a Sermon^ arid

fo vigilant at a Play
,, 70

. A Jharpe inueEline not a-

gninf, PUine y but Rude

Preaching^ ^o^'ji:, A good

Preacher {hould bee as a

geod Orator^ 71. A ^if
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for haftis Treachers^ "jLa

gainfl [ifittifh Preachers .7

3

Pride .- Ofk and C^oller, 225

It is Wiener in a Noble ISFa^

mre^i^^ OfbeingTroud^

by being commended, 35'3.

That Pride and Crueine

makes any man more odi-

ous then any finne befides

^

443. zAT^rondperfonne^
Her well beloued , 444,
Tride and Crneltie are

Curres of the fame Lit-

tour^ ibid. Pride being in

fajhion, brings Humility

out ofcountenance. 6

Pride and Choller compared

toaFoxy atthefulL 335

A pretty Cenfure offuch
as would- come to frefer-

ment by Pride^ ibid. It is

an vncharitable vice^ 2 26,

What T^ride and Choller

wantsy ibid, Thefe two are

compared to a burning

houfe^ 227

Proiedors: Of beingafecret

Vroicd:or of fight. 353*

V^:ofytntk:Offudden Prof-

peritie, i. Gouernement
and Obedience the two

canfes ofa Common Prof-

perity, 387. TVhat man
wofilddoe^ ifheJhouldaU
waies frofper, 442

Puniflimenc ; That no man s

ftnnes are alr^aies vnpu- i

nijbed^ 178, I So. 1 81*
|

Puritan.- 1 0.Why none ofthem
\

will oTvne their cwne name^
\

ibid.infinem. The various \

acceptation ofit^11 ^infrin^
\

cifibpts. He is a Chnrch-]
Rebel, ibid. Whatkindeof\
Puritan is both to bee loued \

and hated

^

13 i

R

Railing : A pretty vfe ofone
that Rayles on a man^ 7,g6*

Reading .• A Rule in reading

ofAuthorsy 35;^

Reconciliation .• OfReconci^
ling Enemies^ -j^.

Religion: (?//>/ Choyce, ^o*

That it is our beft ^uide^
ip2. ty4 rare thing tofee a
Rich man Religious^ 3^9^
It is no foe to good man-
nersy The RuleorDomi-
natio^i ofReligion, ^1. The
Submijfio ofReafon to Re
ligion^ ibidem. The T*ro-

teflant Religion commen-
dedy 5 3. ThatReligion go-
Hemes All^euen the World

^

Naturey and Policie^ 194,

Repentance; without comes

kuine^'X'j^.How Repet^nce

infauours vs againe with

God^ibidMlthings againfl

aman^
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a m^n^'whilfi he Hues impe-

mfefit/^, lyj. Repentance

. affer Failings u a Propter
.', to ^ fHrerhoidy 277. 37S.

Reprehenfion : 19.^ Friends
lone therein manifefted^ihi.

A rulefor ity ibid. 19. ?o.

23. pHbiike Repentaqce

vphat likcy ihid. A pretty

comptirifon to manifeft a

meane in Reprehenjion^ ^\
An argumeHt drawnefrom
the vnboned tonguey ibid,

; AgQodRule^ find jhretvd

* Checkefor a Reproner ^ ib,

' C^ 33, Againfi roHgh Re-
prrfienfion, l^i

Reputation? t'/^/? Goodname,^

Refolution:Ofjhdden Refo-
liirion, rfj. It is the moft

fortifying /trmour a man
can Tveare^ ibid. Fortunes

Refolution neceffan^ toin-

fafevsfrom the Thefts ofJd

fifties of Prsfperitie^ 5.

ThoghB^f^&hzioschange^

. jft voji^es fh<fuld Miioi» no

V4rietyr ^48
Reftraint : That all things

haue their Re^^ 130. Of
it and Libertie, 293

" Reuenge.-To reuenge Wrongs
TVhat it fauotirt of 428.

H^hileft tvee thinke to Re-
uenge a -wrongs ype oft begin

one^ 12J
Reward: Ofita^d Seruice,

16

Riches ; How adjuanced bj

Cuftome, 11^, vide En-
crcalc, 30?. ^A rare thing

tofeeaKkh man ReUgi-

^^^ 54^- Content makes
Sich^ 430

Sandtitic; It is a Sentence of
threeJiofSy 421

Scandal! .• Itsfault andfruity
284, Of Scandalous Mi-
niHers^bid. 285

Science ; Oj it and Wifedome
^

1 38.,. /r comesfhort pfwife-

dome^ ibid*

Sez:Euerjf manisa VaftSca,

Secrefie:/r oughttptetnPro
ieBing ought

, 353. That
all Secrets Jhould not bee

imparted to thefaithfulleft

Friend, 365
what twofriendsfhoulddoe

I

"voith their ^screts y when

j

they depart one fromano-

I

ther^ 158

Seruant : The good of,a dif-

creet Seruant^ l6. Qoojd

tovfea Seruantf^mettmes

like a Friend^ 17. but this

fhould notmake himjauciey
I i l8.e^
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1 8. A good rnlc hetwtenc

MAfierand Seruant^iM^

SerHants vjptaliy are our

Beft Friends or TfvorFi F9es*

113

Shame : Ih^ Shamefaddens

agoodmans Sonle^ y]7
SileriCCrOfSf/e»ce and'Bab^

hlirtg^ 333» tA petty ex-

amfte of enioying Silence

y

416.417.

Sinne : That finne is more

Crafty then Violent» 116

*rhe horror that it leaues

(?ehmd^%6y 87. That no

mans Sinne goes alwajes

vnpunijhed^ 1 78. Of Ve^

niall Sinne ^ 3?^* Sinne

brings Sorrow^^^j, Sinne

hut Once committedJpegetj

a pronenejfe to Reiteration^

374. The fiidden occafson

of SfHfie rm^ daf^erous\

Solitarincflc: 0/^^> 4fidCom-
panionfhip, 3S5

Sorrow ; That SiHne brings

ttyZ^i* Sofrowes arelik^

putrid Grafiesyij$* 6j all

obteUs of Sorrowy a Di.

fireffed King is the mo^
pttifnll, 187,188.

Soul^i^Ofit, 195. Of the

^mamfoiddiJiraBions about

ityibid, whether itfollovoes

the temperature of the bo^

dj^ . ipd

Souldicr. 0/Him^ warrc,

279. A Souldicr ffonld

hauein him both Courage
and Compaffion, 143. «^
SofAldiers life is a life temf^
ting to exorbitancie^ iS^,

^ Their life bm m ordered

\^Hdrrell^ tBid.

Speech:OfSpeeches bewray-

ingy ^^i6. Reafins of gi^
uing a deafe eare to enill

fpeakingy 241

Sptxidir)g:Ofitdhd Sjparing,
• : / „8

Specde : Times continnall

Speedc, 23

StedFaftneffe • AChrifiians

Scedfaftnes in h^s Sauiour^

compared is a Needle in a

Diall, 359
Sudden .• Offudden Refolti^

tions^'
.

'

4
Suite: vide Petitioii^, 5^,5?*^

Sufferance .* That it canfeth

Loue^ 253.

Sufpition: vide Iealou(ie,0/

f>, 24a. whence it proceeds

tndfi commonly y ibid*

Temptation: Ofthe minde of

a man after the (fonqueft

of a ftrong Temptation

,

Time
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Tiine •• Its cdntinn4U jfpeed ,

23. A thing in time promt-

f€thgot>d lucceflc, ::i# Oj

the vafie and change of

time, T*^4. Time// chan-

ges ag^nt, 145^. Man is ifut

times Ball, 344. tAn ex-

ample ofvainefpent time,

3034. i^fljy the diftempers

9f thefc times afs^ the

wife, 43^. Traudl^ aruU
foreomerfe in Trauellj^iyn,

Trauell,. 270. ^ traiidling

foole is the fhame of dl
Nations, 271. Movf to bet-

ter enrfeints by trauell./^.

Traitor; i^ans owne heart

thegr$atefl traytor. 203.

Treachery, Its W9rflkinde.

Trifles : Of lamenting the

loffe tf/ trifles.. 372

Troubles-.- 7hef are the befl

tutors /<? goodnefle. 332.

Valour : e^ Chrifiiins -Ka-

lour and true fidelity, 13S.

V;^lour^Ffe<?» be{^ tempered

.7'-- . / i^^

Value:Ofbeing ouer-valued
^3. There is n» detraction

Tforfe, thfn to. ouer-value

me»f 9^

Ysivitty:ThoHgh pieajtng^et

' troubkfome» • .50.

Vertue: Ofthe end ^/vertue
ar.d vice , 8. Of it and
wifedome, 230. ^Ver-
tuous man is a wonder

,

3^35. Euerj Vertnc hath
two Vices clogging her,

336. fVhat a VertUGUS
U^ian in the purity of his

life is like^ 3 51 . Ofbeing

Virtues friend^ ^ vices

foe, 412. vertue a^^d vice

compared, 438. 43^. ver-

tue a»d vices large atten-

dants, 24,25. when a Man
is rightly vertuous ^ 123

and whenvpright-^ ibidem,

Vertue// Natures enuie,

178. 17^. vertues^^r»7<?;/^

how facred, 230. of No-
bility ioyned with vertue,
howglorious

,

4:^8

Wet I Ofthe end ofv'ict and
vertue,S. YicQspath^ibid,

.. Apainted Harlot, 9..when

moft dangerous
J

I2p, fts

.. ftourifping and decay ^ 426
" Vices attendants, 25. Tis
now a vice to beehontik,

179. ^KCS braue boldface^ ^

lEo. It hath aptinifhment^

though fecret, I So. i8i*

Vicisfitude; zAll temporall

things haue their vicilfi-

tudc,i3i. T^// viciflltude

K^aintaines the World.

11 2 Vine:
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Vine: Humility comfared to \

theMinQ, 14
V iolence . Of it and eager-

neffc, 27. It ofiprojpersj

bfitfeldome /> hlejjed^ ihid.

examples in the Couetom^
ibidemy and others by ma^
9iy fretty pmiiies, ibidem*

<^ 28. The Authors con^

cififi&n from the premifes,

Vovves: ThoHoh refolutionso
change^ yet vowes {hould

/^»<jw»^ variety. 448
Vprightneffe .- InwardiwtQ-

grity3d- outward vpright-

neffe ought to berefpeBed^

191

w
Warre; Ofit^md Souldiers,

279. exf Souldier fhonld

ham in him both Courage

and compaffion , 143.

War is the blood-letting

ofa body Politickc, 279^

The caufes ofWarre redH-

cediuto fiue heads ^ 28a.

It is larpfnll for Princes

by Warre to vindicate the

honour cf fhemfelues and

their people, 2%i. Three

vertnes 'which ought to bee

in euery Commander of

'W^Lnt^tbidem, Warre//

one of the offences with

woe* ib^.

Watches .* e^ wife Man
willkeepe a double WSitch,

503.

Will;That it is accepted with
godfor the deede. 578

Wife : ivhat the comfort ofa

wife Wife is. 3^4/265.

Wifedom: Ofoucr-valuing
<?«r wifedome, 93. Ofit^
andSciQnCQ, 138. Ofit^
^//Svertue, 430. They are

the gards <?/ fafety. ibid.

Woman; 0/W. 10a. Man,
why made her mz^V^ 101,

Ofa Woman »f>^^ wife
Soule, 264^

Word.- r^<r Word</God
our looking-glaffe, 40-^

A word in (eafon , com^
pared to Briking in time*

21

Workes .• Ofthem without

Faith, andofVsikhwith^
out them, 348. great

works undertaken for o-
ftentation, mijfe of their

end, and tume to the ^Au-
thors /Iiame, 144. Exam'-
pies 0] it, ihid.

World: Ofbeing the worlds
fiuorite without Grace,

334» Its enchantment when
it r^il^^ ^^ '^^j 3^
fVhat gaime comes by the

profit!
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profit and pleafure ofthe

World, 366. The cotfdt^

Hon ofthe Worlds things.

Wrongs;0/Natures recom-

fencir/g wrongs, 1 2J. Of
Affrehenften in wrongs

126. To reueng wrongs,
rvhat it fauours of, 428.

Ji'hfieft wee thih^e to rc-

uenge <« wrong, we oft be-^

gin tty 1 27. TV/ a l^mcely
tbwg to difdaine a wrong.

138.

FI3\CJS.
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